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To the R E A D ERd
READERj

H E R E never Was ah age more
guilty than this prefent, o f the
great expence, and wafte o f paper t
whole fair innocence hath been extretaely Rubber’ d by errors, hetefies,
blafphemies, and what not, in thefe
bold times I which like fo many (the
fouleft o f all) blots and blurs hath de
filed Very much o f i t ; fo true is that
of the Poet,
__—. Tenet infanabile multos
Scribendi Cacoethes.------- Juv*

T

Certainly there hath been o f late abundantly more printed than ought,
than fhould : and if what follows in
this difeourfe lay under the guilt o f any
fuch ju ft exception, it fhould feel the
fire, not the prefs.
a a

The

The fum and fubftance o f what here
follows (as a defcription o f that empire)
I long lince compofed, fhortly after my
return from Eaft- India, and then orefented it in writing unto the late K ing,
when he was Frince o f Wales, in the
year 1622, with this fhort following
epiflle.
Moji Renowned Prince,
Have nothing to plead for this high prefumption, but the novelty of my fubjedt,
in which I confefs fome few have prevented
me, who by travelling India in England or
Europe, have written fomewhat o f thofe remoteif parts, but like unto poor tradefmen,
who take up wares on truft, have been de
ceived themfelves, and do deceive others.
For myfelf, I was an eye-witnefs of much
here related, living more than two years at the
court of that mighty monarch the great M o 
gul, (who prides himfelf very much in his ,
mod famous ancetlor Tamerlane) in the de
fcription o f whofe empire, your Highnefs
may meet with large territories, a numerous
court, moil: populous, pleafant, and rich pro
vinces ; but when all thefe hi all be laid in
the balance againft his miferable blindnefs,
your highnefs {hall have more caufe to pity,
than envy his greatnefs.
1 am

I

I am not ambitious to make this my relation
public; and therefore if it con fume more pa
per, it Hi all not be my fa u lt: as it is, in a
fearful boldnefs ’tis offered to your princely
hands ; and iff it may be any way pleating and
ufeful, I have my reward ; if not, my moft
humble defires to have miniftred fomething
this way unto your Highnefs, ffhall be my
comfort.

Thus (reader) thou heareft when
this relation was firft written, and into
what hands it was then p u t : and al
though there he now a very great Ipace
of time ’twixt the particulars then obferved, and their publication n o w ;
which may make thee look upon that
which is here brought forth, as an un
timely birth, or as a thing born out of
due tim e; therefore know (which may
give thee fome fatisfadlion herein) that
for the commodities and difcommodities of thofe remote parts; for the cus
toms and manners ol that people ; for
their religion and policy, with every
thing befide (wherein thou may’ft delire
information) which lies within the vaft
compafs of that huge monarchy exprefa 3
fed

d

To

the

RtE A D E R ,

fed in the map, and further defcribed
jn this following difcourfe (time not
making that people at all to vary from
themfelves) thou may ’ f t look upon it
now, as if it hath been taken notice
o f but immediately before it was here
communicated * and i f it prove ufeful
now, I fhall be very glad that it was
referved even for this prefent time,
wherein it might do fome good.
Y et notwithftanding this, it fhould
never have been brought by me into
this more open view, [efpecially in fuch
a fcribling writing age as this, where
there is no end of making many books,
and many o f thofe written to no end
but what is evil and mifchieyous) but
that the Printer, who had gotten my
original copy, prefented as before, defired to publifh it, And becaufe To, I
have revifed, and in fome particulars
by pertinent, though in fome places
very long digreftions, (which I would
intreat the reader to improvel) fo enlar
ged it, that it may (if it reach my
■
'
•
aim)

aim) contain matter for inftrudtion and
ufe, as well as for relation and novelty.
So that they who fly from a fermon,
and will not touch found, wholfome,
and excellent treatifes in divinity, may
happily (if God fo pleafe) be taken be
fore they are aware, and overcome by
fome divine truths that lie fcattered up
and down in many places o f this narra
tive. T o which end I have endeavoured
fo to contrive it for every one (that will
pleafe to read it through) that it m ay
be like a well form’d picture, that feems
to look ftedfaftly upon every beholder,
who fo looks upon it.
But here, reader, let us fit down and
wonder that in thefe days (which are
called times o f reformation) many
choice books are often publifhed, which
contain in themfolves, and declare unto
others, very much o f the mind o f God ;
yet are laid afide, as if they were not
worth the looking into, and in their
Head romances, and other pamphlets,
ejufdem farin cer o f the like kind, which
dp

do not inform, but corrupt rather the
minds o f thofe which look fo much
into them, teaching wickednefs while
they feem to reprove it, are the books
(O times!) which are generally called
for, bought up, read, and liked.
When a traveller fometimes obferved
the women in Rome to pleafe themfelves in, and overmuch to play with
their curs and monkeys, he afked whe
ther or no the women of Rome did
dot bear children to delight them felves
with. The dory is fb parallel to what
I before obferved, that he who runs
may make application, and therefore I
forbear to do it.
As for that I have here publiihed, I
know, habent f u a f a t a libellix that books
have their fates, as well as their au
thors ; and therefore this relation, now
it is got into the world, mud take its
chance, whatfoever its fuoccfs or accep
tance b e : but however, I fhall never
be o f their mind, who think thofe
books bed, which bed fell, when cer
tain

tain it is that they are not to be valued
by their good fale, but good ufe.—
Which while Tome may make o f this,
others who love to carp, and cenfure,
and quarrel, (fo as to make a man an
offender for a word) may put harfh in
terpretation upon fome paffages they
may find in this following difcourfe.
M ala mens, malus animus , an evil mind
in itfelf, is an evil mind to all others.
?Twas faid of Diogenes that he was
tuba convitiorum, the trumpet o f re
proaches ; and that when he accufed
Plato of pride, he beat it down with
greater pride. T h e grammarians were
laughed at for taking fo much pains to
find out the faults o f Ulyffes, and
would not take notice of any of their
own. They are the word o f the crea' tures, that breed in, and delight to be
ever Birring up and down in corrup
tion. But I would have all, who have
an eye Banding too far out o f their
heads, and are therefore apt to fee
piore in others than themfelves, and
con-

confequendy may obferve more than is
meant, from fome pafiages o f this book
to bound all their conceivings as to
what they may find here within the
compafs of it, by that rule, which holds
good in charity and law, and is true in
divinity likewife, in dubiis benignioray
that when any thing delivered may bear
two interpretations, to take the faireft.
And now that this following relation
may not appear to be a lofs, either o f
time or paper, he that fhall pleafe to
read it, in our paflage to EaiW ndia
may obferve very large foot-fteps o f the
Alm ighty, in his works o f creation and
providence. And when I have brought
him thither on fhore, he may find that
there is not one queftion (as before) o f
any confequence concerning thofe parts
I have undertaken to write of, but it
finds fatisfa&ion in one part or other of
this difcourfe. For the court there,
there is fo much riches and fplendour
fometimes to be feen in it, that it may
draw up the meditations of thofe who
behold

behold it, as the thoughts o f Fulgentius fometimes were, (when he beheld
the glory o f the court o f Rome) raifed
up ferioufly to confider o f the glory o f
Heaven, And for the foil, it is exceed
ing pleafant, rich, and good, as in {ome
other parts o f the world, where the
inhabitants are meer Grangers to God $
and if almighty God hath given fuch
fweet places of abode here on the earth
to very many whom he owns not, how
tranfcendentJy glorious is that place
which he hath prepared for thofe that
love him.
Yet for the inhabitants there, a man
may clearly fee the law o f nature to be
fo engraved upon the hearts o f very
many, both Pagans and Mahometans;
as that it may make multitudes, who
profefs themfelves Chriftians, (if theywould but turn their eyes inward) ex
tremely to wonder how it comes to be
fo much worn out of theirs.
And then he may further behold
fuch temperance, juftice, and unwea
ried

ried devotion, (but in a wrong way)
with many other excellent moralities,
fo to fhine in them, that by this very
light he may fee thoufands of thofe
(whom before I named) that have
means to know, and therefore fhoiild
do better, in many things to come ex
ceeding ihort o f them, who (themfeives
are ready to conclude) come fhort of
Heaven.
But I fhall not further anticipate my
difcourfe, in being like a vain-glorious
entertainer, who fills the ears o f his
guefts with his difhes, before they fee or
tafie them. Which if thou fhall pleafe
to do, read on, and thou art very wel
come however.

Farewell.
Edward Terry.

To

To bis worthy Friend M r , E dward T erry ,
on his Voyage to E a s t - I n d i a .
I.
O R T H will break prifon, tho’ detain’d awhile
T o try its truth ; yet lends the world a finite
A t lalt : the glorious all-ey’d fun, tho’ late,
Defies its cloud, afferts its native ftate,
And in a lovereign grandeur doth arife
T o fcorn thofe mills that aim’d it to difguife :
So doth thine Indian voyage, after years
In filence buried, pleafe our eyes and ears:
N o t with Utopian fancies, nor with vain
Delations, brought unto us from the main
Invention, backt with boldnefs, fo fet out
A s i f we m ull believe, nor dare to d o u b t:
N o , thou to thofe appeal’ll, whofe knowledge can
Upbraid thee, if thou over-act the man,
T h o u feem’lt to be ; thou by his light hall gone,
W h o knows exadlly what is wrote, or done.

W

II.
T h e world’s a theatre, in which each w ight
His part doth adl, the body to the fprite
But lhadow. Faces differ nothing more
T h an do the fouls, which ftelh hath cover’d o’er.
O ne wedg’d is to the gain o f homeftays ; when
Another counts his home a lazer’s den.
A third man proves fo active, that he knows
N o bounds but his vail fancy overflows :
W ith Alexander he to India flies,
N o t it to conquer, but to pleafe his eyes.
N*

( Xiv )
N o fea, ho danger, no amazing foe,
G iv es his brave emulation overthrow.
Leviathan’s a gudgeon ; he can vie
W ith Behemoth ; no monfter makes him fly.
Hurry’d he is from eaft to weft, and thence
North, fouth, to compafs earth’s circumference ;
Here picks he up a ra rity ; anon
Pofts to fome new difcover’d horizon.
III.
Y e t fond they are, who ffiak’ t their greateft aim
T o rifle earth, only to purchafe fame.
B u t you, through haz’rdous torrid zones arrive,
T o bring fome honey to your country’s hive.
N o fpices, orient pearls, no tiffues are
T h y traffic; thefe w ith thee accounted ware
F o r pedling dolts ; thy venture no return
Adm its, but what enrich the mental urn,
And makes thy readers, at thy pains, appear
Acquainted with the fouth-eaft hemifphere j
W herein rare fecrets o f dame Nature lie
C ouch’d, but difcover’d knowledge multiply^
W e ll fare thy noble mind, w hich gives us caufe
T o view in it the force of nature’s laws
Bead in thofe Indians : Proceed, and let us know
W h a t other fruits within thine India grow ,
And tell us what thou know’ft. A man’s not born
T o fee and to obferve for’s felf alone.
B u t to fucceffion we grow ftill in debt;
W orth lives, when dead; day lafts, tho’ fun be fet.

E dw ard

W aterh o u se,

E \fy.

ff<8>

To my ancient Friend Mr. E dward T erry ,
on his I n d ia n Voyage.
Eographers prefent before mens eyes
How every land feated and bounded lies j
B ut the hiftorian, and wife traveller,
Defcry what minds and manners fojourn there.
T h e common merchant brings thee home fuch ware
A s makes thy garment wanton, or thy fare :
B u t this hath traffic in abetter kind,
T o pleafe and profit both thy virtuous mind*
He fhews what reafoft finds in her dim nigh t
B y groping after G o d w ith nature’s lig h t ;
Into what uncouth paths thofe nations firay
W hom G od permits to Walk in their ow n w ay j
A nd how the fun, a lamp to feek G o d b y ,
D a zzles fome eyes into idolatry.
Read it, and thou wilt make this gain at lea ft,
T o love thy one true G od , and Country belt.

G

H enry

A sH w ooD i

To my ingenious Friend and dear Kinfman, the
Author of thefe delations.
H O U G H moli geographers have the good hap
T 0 travel in a fafe expencelefs m ap ;
A nd while the world to ,us they reprefent,
N o further yet than pilgrim Purchas w e n t;
Part Dover’s dreadful c liff afraid to go,
A n d took the Land’s-end for the World’s end too ;
Span’d countries at the fingers ends at e a fe ;
C ra ck ’d w ith their nail all France, turn’d blots to feas 5
O f whom this ftrong line we may ridling fay,
T h e y travel n o t, but fi^ftill a great way,
I muff

T

( xn

)

I muft applaud, whether thy choice, or lot,
W h ich hath beyond their lazy knowledge got,
W h o only in the globe do crofs the linej
There raife the pole, and draw whole maps in wine
Spill’d on the table ; meafure Teas and lands
B y fcale o f miles wherein their compafs Hands.
B ut you, the truth’s eye-witnefs, have not been
Homer i’th’ dark, but what you write have feen :
A rich and abfolute prince, whofe m ighty hand
Indus and Ganges folely doth command ;
A numerous people, wealthy traffic, new
M anners, and men, things wonderful and true.
Some relicks o f the ancient Bramins race,
A nd what religious follies yet take place;
W h o fe pious errors, though they w ant our fenfe,
Have in lefs knowledge more o f confcience :
W h o , to condemn our barren ligh t, advance
A ju ft, obedient, humble ignorance.
W h ile vice here feeks a voluntary night,
A s over-glitter’d with toe clear a lig h t;
Neglecfted love, and the fair truth’s abuie,
Hath left our guilty blufhes no excule j
A n d their blind zeal ’gainft us a witnefs ftands^
W h o having fo good eyes, have loft our hands.
T h is you with pious faithfulnefs declare,
N o r quit the preacher for the traveller.
A nd though thefe leaves nothing to merchants owe
F o r fpices, cochineal, orindico :
Y e t all confefs, w ho weigh the gains you brought,
Y o u r fhip was laden with a richer fra u g h t;
W h ile the glad world, by you inftructed, fings,
** W ifdom ’s the nobleft ware that travel brings.”
R obert
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VOYAGE to EAST-INDIA:
W I T H

A Defcription of the large Territories
UNDER

THE

Subjection o f the

Great

M

o gu l

.

P O L O G I E S do more queftion than
(Lengthen Truth ; which Truth hatn.
fuch power in prevailing, that (he
doth not know, and much lefs need, the ufe
of preface, or words o f perfuafion to get
her credit; for though (he appear fimple and
naked, unto open view, yet dares (he encoun
ter with armed Falihood, and is fure at lad
to overcome; which Truth being the bed or
nament o f this enfuing difcourfe, looks to Be
credited, in what is here faithfully related.

A

Veritas ejl vita hijiorice,

B

Some

Some that in countries far remote have been,
And fafe return d, write more than known, than
feen,
Or heard; that boldnefs here difclaim Jhall I ;
Truth is the life andfoul of hijlory.
So to make a re-entry upon a long-fince
fini/hea voyage.— The 3d of February, 1615,
our Fleet— confiding of fix good /hips, three
great, viz. the Charles, admiral o f that com 
pany, then a new-built goodly lhip o f a thoufand tons, (in which I failed) the Unicorn, a
new /hip likewife, and almoft of as great a
burden ; the James, a great /hip too ; three
lefler, viz. the Globe, the Swan, the Rofe,
(all under the command of Capt. Benjamin
Jofeph)— fell down from Grave’s-End into
Tilbury-H ope, where we continued ’till the
8th day following ; when we weighed anchor,
and by a flow, that we might have the fafer
paflage, the 12th came into the Downs, where
an adverfe wind forced our abode ’till the 9th
o f March ; on which day it pleafed God to
fend us, what we had much defired, a northeaft wind, which made us leave that weary
road, and fet fail to Eaft-India; and the n t h ,
about night, we were in the height of the
Lizard, in C ornw all; and that day, for that
time, took our laft fight of our country.
This wind was favourable to us, ’till the
16th day, at n ig h t; at which time a moft
fearful florm met us, we being then in the bay
o f Portugal, whofe violence continued five
whole

whole days and nights 3 and that temped: was
the moil lively and real comment that ever I
obferved, on that place recorded in Pfal. 107,
v. 23, & c. thus rendered :
In winged (hips, who p offage make,
And through vaft feaj their journies take 3
See, while their Jhips in billows keep,
God’s works, and wonders in the deep 3
Who there commands the winds to Jlorm 3
Lhefe mount the waves, on which are borne
“The totteringJhips, on wat’ ry heaps,
Now high to th’ Heav’ns, then low to th’ deeps 3
Sthe feamens hearts they melt for woe,
Nor head, nor foot, their office know 3
It hey reel like to a drunken one,
And Jlagger, fo r their wifdoms gone.
\Then cry they to the Lord, in thefe
Great freights, and he them hears, themfrees 3
Ithe winds and waves obey God’s will,
Itheform s a calm, the waves h e fill 3
It hen are they glad— ——— & c.
The 28th we had fight o f the Grand Cana
ries, and of that mountain in the ifland of
Teneriffe, commonly called the PeaK.
t^ui— caput inter nubiia condit.
— — -— fo high,
A s that it threats the neighbouringJky.
Or, -------- that jhrouds
Its lofty head amongfi the clouds.
This over-grown rife o f earth, is in fhape
like to a pyramid, or fugar-loaf, circled, and
B 2
wrapt

wrapt about with many wreaths o f clouds,
w'hich encompafs it by feveral diftances 3 as
hr ft, earth, then clouds, above which the earth
appears again, then clouds again, then earth3
the top of it being o f fuchan immenfe height,
that it may be as truly faid of this, as Virgil,
Eclogue 5, writes of Olympus :
Candidas infuetum miratur limen Olympi,
Sub pedibujque videt nubes, & Jidera.—
So beautiful, it Heaven s unwonted fpires,
And clouds, and Jlars, under its feet admires.
This Peak of Teneriffe, in a clear day, may
be feen (if the mariners report truth) more
than forty leagues at fea. Thele illands lie
28 degrees of north latitude.
The 31ft, being Eafier-day, we paffed un
der the tropic of Cancer; and the yth of
April the fun was our zenith, or vertical, at
noon-day, diredtly over our heads 3 which we
found by this infallible dcmonftration, made
by a Hinder knife, or long needle, fet upright,
which did call no fnadow. The fun in "this
courfe like the equinoctial, divides the globe
of the Heavens in two equal parts 3 and in
this m lion arifeth fo diredtly, or upright, that
there is but a very little time ’tw ixt the darknefs and the appearance of the body of the fun
in the morning 3 for ’tis dark immediately be
fore the fun then appears 3 and fo ’tis in the
evening, prefently after the fun hath left the
hemilphere. Here we were becalmed four
teen days, enduring extreme heat.
The

The 16th we met with winds, (we being
then again ft, and not far from the coafts of
Africa) which the mariners call the Turnadoesj v e r y ftrange gufts indeed, like thofe m
fEfchylus, on the Chore, /Eic.
( ad
fnem .)
«•————fpoptioOt $£XQVW
oupru,

ocvkpuv

Thisvpalcc iroificov hg aWnha.,
IbTocciv uvriTrv'dv

cctto^hyavpivot,.

------Whirlwinds around
Hurry the d u f l t h e blajis rebound,
Storming on all /ides : thus together,
Enraged gufts oppofe each other.
Or like thofe in Virgil at Tea, JEneid 1,
verie 85, &c.
Hcec ubi dicta, cavitm conferfa -cufpide montem
Impulit in latus: at vend velut agmine fadio,
fu a data porta, ruunt, & terras turbine p erf ant.
Incubuere mari, totumque afedibus irais
JJna eurufque ■notufque ruunt, creberque procellis
Africus: & vajlos volvunt ad litter a fu e l usThus faid, with his fbears point the hollow hill
He turn dafide, the winds left to their will
A ll fatly out, and bhftering through the world
Fall on the fea, which from the depths is burl’d
By th' eajl, and foutb at once, andformy north,
Which to the Jhore, huge wallowing -waves roll
forth.
Thofe felf-oppofing blafts we there had,
were fo variable and uncertain, that fume times
B 3
within

within the ipace of one hour, all the thirtytwo feveral winds, (which are obferved in fo
many points of the compafs) will blow, fo
that if there be many fliips in company, you
may obferve them all to fail fo many feveral
ways, and every one of them feem to go diredtly before the wind. Now, that it fhould
be fo here, and not known fo to be in any part
of the world belide I ever heard of, (if not
in thofe winds, which they fay are fometimes
fold by the Lapland witches) 1 can give no
reafon for i t ; unlefs Satan, that prince of the
air, (who is moil tyrannical where he is mod:
obeyed) feems to rule more here than he doth
in other parts. And mod certain it is that he
rules very much in the inhabitants on that
main, the poor, ignorant, and mod miferable negroes, born for fale, davery, and daugh
ter. Thefe drange guds were accompanied
with much thunder and lightning, and with
extreme rain, fo noifome, that it made their
clothes, who ftirred much in it, prefently to
dink upon their b a c k s t h e water likewiie of
thofe dimy, unwholfome, hot, and unfavoury
fhowers, wherefoever it dood, would pre
fently bring forth many little offenfive crea
tures. Thefe Turnadoes met with us, when
w t were about 12 degrees of north latitude,
and kept us company e’re they quitted us two
degrees fouthward of the equinodtial, under
which we paffed the 28th o f April.
The 19th o f M ay, being Whit-Sunday,
we paffed the tropic of Capricorn, fo that we
were

were feven weeks compleat under the torrid
zone.
Between the tropics we faw (almoft every
day) different kinds of fifties, in greater abun
dance than ellewhere ; as the great Leviathan,
whom God hath made to take his paftime in
the fea; grampuffes, or leffer whales, fharks,
turtles, or tortoifes, dolphins, bonitoes, albicores, porpoifes, flying fifties, with many others. Some whales we faw of an exceeding
greatnefs, who in calm weather often arife and
ftiew themfelves on the top of the water,
where they appear like unto great rocks, in
their rife, fpouting up into the air, with noife,
a great quantity of water, which falls down
again about them like a ftiower. The whale
may well challenge the principality of the fea $
yet I fuppofe he hath many enemies in this his
large dominion; for inftance, a little long
fifti, called a threfher, often encounters with
him, who by his agility vexeth him as much
in the fea, as a little bee in fummer doth a
great bead; on the fhore.
The ftiark hath not this name for nothing;
for he will make a morfel of any thing he can
catch, mafter, and devour. Thefe fharks are
moll ravenous fifties; for I have many times
obferved, that when they have been fwimming
about our {hips (as oftentimes they do) and
we have caft overboard an iron hook, made
ftrong for this purpofe, faftened to a rope
fttong like it, baited with a piece of beef of
five pounds weight, this bait hath been pre-

1
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fently
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fently taken by one of them ; and if by chance
the weight of the fitti, thus taken, in hailing
him up, hath broken out the hook’s hold,
not well fattened, (as fometimes it did) fo
thathe fell again into the fea, he would prefently bite at any other bait, and fo bite ’till he
was taken : Not much unlike many vile men,
who think they may fafely take any thing they
can linger and get; and having been fattened
in, and efcaped out of many fnares, will take
no w rning, but be ttill nibbling and biting at
what they like ; not once confidering, that
there is a hook within the bait, that will take
them at laft, and hamper them, to their una
voidable dettru&ion. This fea-ttark is a fitt
as bad in eating as he is in quality, a very
moitt watry fitti, yet eaten at fea, (becaufe
any frefh thing will there go down) but no
good food. This fitti turns hirnfelf on his
back to take his prey, by which he gives warn
ing to many other little fitties, who ever fwim
about him, to avoid his fwallow.
Thofe
fitties that thus keep him company, are called
by the mariners, pilate fittes, who always
fhape their courfe the fame way the ttark
takes, and by confequence (nature having
made them fo wary) he becomes their guard,
not they his food. And there are other fittes,
they call fucking-fitt, that ftick fo clofe to
the body of the {bark, as a tick on the ttore
doth to the body of a beaft, and fo receive
their nourittiment from him, and he mutt be
contented, for while he is fwimming up and
down,

down, he cannot pofiibly free himfelf of
them. Many of thefe fharks grow to a very
large greatnefs; they have a broad round
head, in which are three rows o f teeth, very
ftrong and (harp, by which they are able to
take off the leg of a man at one bite ; as fome
have found, by woeful experience, while they
have been carelefsly fwimming in thefe hot
leas, where thefe iharks moll: ufe; and cer
tainly, were they as nimble as they are mifchievous, would do very much hurt.
The turtle, or tortoife, is one of thofe crea
tures we call amphibia, that lives fometimes in
the fea, and fometimes on the fhore ; he is
marvelloufly fortified by nature, dwelling (as
it were) continually under a thong roof, which
moves with him, and covers (when he will)
his whole body ; therefore tejludo, which fig- •
nifies a tortoife, fignifies alfo the roof or vault
of an ho ufe, which covers all within it.
Thofe concave backs, (like bucklers, but o f
an oval fhape) that cover thefe creatures, are
many of them fo exceeding ftrong, that they
will bear off the weight o f a cart wheel.
Thefe tortoifes increafe by eggs, (as I have been
often told) are very good to eat; the fubftance
within them (whether you call it fiefh or fifh)
firffc boiled, and after minced with butter,
fades like buttered veal. Their fhell makes
(as is very commonly known) excellent good r
combs, cups, or boxes 5 and further, it is
ufed by them in Eaft-India, to make or adorn
little or great cabinets.
T he

T h e dolphin, is a h(h, called for his fwiftnefs the arrow of the fea, differing in this one
particular from all other fifties 1 ever obferved,
in that he hath many little teeth upon the top
o f his tongue. He is very plgafing to the eye,
fmell, and tafte; of a changeable colour, finn’d
like a roach, cover’d with many fmall fcales,
having a frefh delightfome fcent above other
fifties, and in tafte as good as any. Thefe dol-.
phins are wont often to follow our Ihips, not
fo much I think for the love they bear unto
man, (as fome write) as to feed themlelves
w ith what they find call over-board ; whence
it comes to pafs that many times they feed us ;
for when they fwim dole to our Ihips, we
often ffrike them with a broad inftrument,
full of barbs, called an harping-iron, fattened
• to a rope; by which we haul them in. 1 his
dolphin may be a fit emblem o f an ill race
o f people, who under fweet countenances
carry lharp tongues.
Bonitoes, and albicores, are in colour, Ihape,
and tafte, much like unto mackarel, and as
good fifli as they; but they grow to be very
exceeding large.
T h e porpoifes, or hog-filh, are like the
former, very large and great, but better to
look upon than to tafte ; they d u ally appear at
fea in very great Ihoals or companies; and are
(as if they came of the race of the Gadaren
fwine, that ran violently into the fea) very
fwift in their motion, and like a company
marching in rank and file y they leap or mount

very

very nimbly over the waves, and fo down and
up again, making a melancholy noife when
they are above the water ; thefe are ufualJy,
when they thus appear, certain prefagers of
very foul weather.
The flying fifties have fkinny wings like
unto bats, but larger ; they are fliffened and
{Lengthened with many little bones, fuch as
are in the back fins of perches, by which they
fly, but a little way at a tim e; they have fmall
bodies, like unto pilchards, and appear when
they fly in marvellous great companies; and
fome of them often fly into our {hips, by which
we have tailed they are excellent good fifh. O f
all other, the flying fifhes live the mod: miferable lives; for being in the water, the dol
phins, bonitoes, albicores, and porpoifes,
chace, perfecute, and take them ; and when
they would efcape by their flight, are often
times caught by ravenous fowls, fomewhat
like our kites, which hover over the water.
Thefe flying fifhes are like men profeffing two
trades, and thrive at neither.
I could further enlarge, but my bufinefs is
not to write an hiftory of filhes ; yet in thofe
we have named, as in thoufands more which
inhabit that watery main, I defire with David
to admire and fay, “ O Lord, how manifold
are thy w orks!” manifold and wonderful in
deed as he that will take notice may obferve
every where, but in an efpecial manner (becaufe they are more rare) in the great variety
o f flrange creatures, which the fea, that womb
of

of moifture, brings forth; in which many things
we behold are wonderful, and many things
belides, which we cannot fee, are certainly
more full of wonder.
1
In which unfathornd wat'ry deep,
Creatures innumerable keep ;
Some Jmall, fome great, among the waves,
As i f they liv’d in moving graves :
Through which the Jhips doplow their way,
In which the whales do/port and play.
Pfalm 104, v. 24, 25, 26.
But to proceed, on our voyage.-—The 12th
o f June, early in the morning, we efpied our
long-wilhed-for harbour, the bay of Souldania, about twelve leagues fhort o f the Cape
o f Good Hope, where we came happily to an
anchor that forenoon. In which bay we found
a Dutch fhip, bound for Bantam, which had
taken in her courfe, and brought thither, a
a fmall Portugal fhip, bound to Angola, a
colony belonging to the Portuguefe, lying in
the fkirts of Africa, about ten degrees fouth
of the lin e; in which fmall fhip, amongft
many rich commodities (as we heard) to the
value of five or fix thoufand pounds flerling,
there were ten Portugal virgins, (as they called
themfelves) fent to that colony 1 fuppofe for
hufbands. The young women were well fa
voured, and well clad in filks; but fuch were
the courtelies of thefe Dutchmen towards
them, as that they took not only away all the
goods, artillery, and good provilions of their
fhip..'

S h ip , but they robb’d thefe poor.captive maidens
o f all their apparel, (which they moft fadly
complained of) to one poor fuit, (and I fupp o fe o f their honour too, i f they brought it
with them) then giving them water for their
wine, and a very fcanty proportion o f all other
provifions, turn’d them, with their unarm’d,
leaky, and ill-mann’d (hip, to the mercy o f
t h e fe a s, t h e t w e n t i e t h day following.
This bay o f Souldania lieth in 34 degrees
and a half o f fouth latitude •, in a fweet cli
mate, full of fragrant herbs, (which the foil
produced* of itfelf) pleafing to the fenfe ;
where our flips companies, when they have
often-times there arrived with very weak and
f e e b l e bodies, u f u a lly b y that fea difeafe, t h e
feurvy ; in which difeafe (I fhall obferve
by the way) if any that have it be not too
much overgone with it, as foon as he comes
to enjoy the frefh air on any fhore, the frefh
water, and frefh food, he will prefently re
cover ; but if this difeafe have over much pre
vailed on him, immediately after he fets his
foot on fit ore he ufually dies. I fay our peo
ple, when they have come hither with very
crazy bodies, have often found here much
good refrefhing for befides a raoft deledtable
brook of pure good water, ariling hard by
out o f a mighty hill, (called from its form,
the Table; clofe by which there is another
hill, which arifeth exceeding high, like a p y
ramid, and called by paffengers, the Sugarloaf) there are g o o d d o t e o f cattle, as little
beeves,

beeves, called by the barbarous inhabitants,
Boos ; and fheep, which they call Baas, who
bear a ihort, coarfe, hairy wool, and I con
ceive are never ihorn. Thefe Boos and Baas,
as they call them, were formerly bought in
great plenty, for fmali quantities o f kettlebrafs, and iron hoops taken off our empty
calks, which were all for this long voyage
hoop’d with iron. Thefe favages had their
* cattle, which we bought o f them, at a very
great command, for with a call they would
prefently run to th em ; and when they had
fold any one of their bullocks to us, for a lit
tle inconfiderate piece o f brafs, if we did not
prefently knock him down, they would by
the fame call make the poor creature break
from us, and run unto them again ; a n d then
there was no getting them out o f their hands,
but by giving them more brafs; and by this
trick now and then they fold the fame beaft
unto us two or three times; and if they had
thus fold him more often, he had been a good
pennyworth ; however, in this we might obferve the covetoufnefs and deceit of this brutifh people. Here ye muft know that thefe
people of all metals feem to love brafs, I think
(as you may guefs afterward) for the ranknefs
o f its fm ell; with which they make great
rings to wear about their w rifts; yea fo taken
are they with this bafe metal, that if a man
lay down before them a piece of gold worth
two pounds fterling, and a piece of brafs worth
two-pence, they will leave the gold, and
take

take the brafs. On this ( t o r e there likewife
are found, excellent good, though fmall roots
for fallads, which the foil brings forth with
out huibanding and in the head o f the baymay be taken with nets, great ftore o f fair
fat mullets, of which we took abundance.
This remote A: part of Africa is very moun
tainous, over-run with wild beafts, as lions,
t ig e r s , wolves, and many other beafts o f prey,
which in the blent night difcover themlelves
by their noife and roaring ; to the teeth and
jaws of which cruel beafts, the natives here
expofe their old people, if death prevent it
not, when Once they grow very old and troublefome, laying them forth in fome open
place, in the dark night, “ When the wild
beafts (as David obferves, Pfal. 104, v. 20, 21)
do creep forth, and the young lions roar af
ter their prey.” One miferable poor old wretch
was thus expofed when we were t h e r e w h o
by his pitiful cries was difcovered by our court
o f guard, there on (bore, and not far off from
him, and by them relieved and delivered for
that prefent time out o f the jaws o f death 1
and we alking Cooree, one o f the natives,
(whofe ftory you lhall have by and by) why
they did fo ? he told us it was their cuftora,
when their people had lived fo long, that they
knew not what to do with them, thus to be
rid of them.
W e faw in this hay o f Souldania many
whales, and about the ihore divers party-co
loured fow ls; and here are oftriehes to be
feen.

feen. For the foil about the bay, it feems
to be very good ; but the fun thines not upon
a p e o p le in the whole world more barbarous
than thofe which poflefs it beafts in the { k in s
o f men, rather than men in the fkins of beafts ;
as may appear by their ignorance, habit, lan
guage, diet; with other things, which make
them moft: brutifh.
Firft, for God, the great God of Heaven and
Earth, whom generally all the people in the
world, Heathen as well as Chriftians, do
confefs j they (as this Cooree told us) acknow
ledge none. For their fpeech it feemed to us
inarticulate noife, rather than language, like
the clucking of hens, or gabling of turkeys j
and thus making a very ftrange confufed noife,
when they walk here or there : I f there be
two, or three, or five, or ten, or twenty, or
very many more in company, it is their man
ner to walk in rank one after the other, in
fmall paths they have made by their thus walk
ing, as kine in fummer many times do when
they come home to the pail; and as wild-geefe
who fly in ranks, and as they fly make a noife
fo thefe walking together thus gabble from
the firft to the laft in company, as if all fpake,
but none anfwered. Their habits are their
fheep fkins undreft, thonged together, which
cover their bodies to the middle, with a little
flap o f the fame Ikin tied before them, be
ing naked downward ■, and when ’tis cold keep
the woolly, when hotter weather, the flefhy
fide of thofe fkins next to their bodies. Their
ornaments

ornaments and jewels, bullocks or fheeps
guts, full of excrement, about their necks $
and therefore when we bought their cat
tle, they would take (and we were content
they (hould) their (kins, guts, and garbage,
which plentifully furnilhed them with that
rich attire, and gay ornaments; and when
they were hungry, they would fit down upon
fome hillock, firft fhaking out fome of that
filthy pudding out o f the guts they wore about
their necks, then bowing and bringing their
mouths to their hands, almoft as low as their
knees, like hungry dogs would gnaw and eat
the raw gu ts; when you may conceive their
mouths full o f fweet green fauce. The wo
men, as the men, are thus adorned, thus ha
bited, and thus dieted ; only they wear more
' about their lower parts than the men and
(by the way) thefe carry their fucking infants
under their (kins upon their backs, and their
breads (hanging down like bag-pipes) they
put up with their hands to their children, that
they may fuck them over their (houlders.
Both fexes make coverings for their heads like
to (kull-caps, with cow- dung, and fuch like
filth, mingled with a little (linking greafe,
with which they likewife befmear their faces,
which makes their company infufferable, if
they get the wind of you. I obferved, that
fome o f the reft o f their diet was agreeable
to the former for they would eat any refufe
thing, as rotten and mouldy bilkets, which
C
we

we have given them, fit indeed for nothing but
to be cafl away ; yea, they will eat that which
a ravenous dog in England will refufe. I once
took notice o f a couple o f them, who had
found on the neighbouring fhore a large piece
o f a dead fifli the fea had cafl up, which did
moil fufficiently (link ; they prefently made
a little fire with dry cow-dung, and with this
they warm’d it, and then eat it, with as much
feeming appetite as a hungry man with us
would feed upon a very choice and favoury
d ifli; which makes me almoft to believe, that
thofe wretched creatures have but three fenfes,
wanting the benefit both of fmelling and tafting. They lodge upon the earth in hovels, fo
ill covered that they keep not out the weather,
made like to thofe we call fummer-houfes,
with boughs and flicks.
E t pecus, & Dominus communi clauditur umbra.
The beafi and’s majier under one jhade dwell ;
But which the veriejl beajl, is hard to tell.
Thefe brutes devote themfelves to idlenefs,
for they neither dig nor fpin. For their ftature and make, they are very ftrait, and welllimb’d, though not very tall ; but in their
faces very ill-favoured, for the nofes of moil
o f them are flat. They have little or no beard;
the hair on their heads fhort, black and curled;
their fkins very tawny ; fwift they are of foot,
and w ill throw darts and fhoot arrows, which
are their weapons, very dangeroufly.
Methinks,

Methinks, when I have ferioufly confidered
the drefles, the habitations, and the d i e t of
this people, with other things, and how thefe
beads of mankind live like brutes, nay worfe,
I have thought that if they had the accom
modations we enjoy, (to make our lives more
comfortable) by good dwelling, warm cloathfng, fweet lodging, and wholfome food, they
would beabundantlypleafed with fuch a change
of their condition : For as love proceeds from
knowledge and liking, and we can neither love
nor like any thing we cannot know ; fo when
we come to afenlible underftanding of things
we knew not before ; when the belly teaches,
and the back inflrudts, a man would b e l i e v e
that t h e f e thould work fome drong convictions.
Butlflia 11 here infert afhort dory. About three
years before I went to India, it happened,
that one o f the company’s fhips returning
thence,1 and arriving at this harbour, after a
little day, when die was ready to fet fail for
England, and having then two of thofe favages aboard, her commander refolved to
bring them both home with him ; thinking,
that when they had got fome Englifh here,
they might difcover fomething of their coun
try which we could not know before. Thefe
poor wretches being thus brought away, very
much againd both their minds, one o f them
(merely out o f extreme fullenneis, though he
was very well ufed) died fhortly after they put
to fea the other, who call’d himlelf Cooree,
C 2
(whom

{whom J mentioned before) lived, and was
brought to London, and there kept, for the
fpace of fix months, in Sir Thomas Smith’s
houfe, (then governor o f the Eaft-India company) where he had good diet, good cloaths,
good lodging, with all other fitting accommo
dations. N ow one would think that this
wretch might have conceived his prefent, com
pared with his former condition, an Heaven
upon Earth ; but he did not fo, though he
had to his good entertainment made for him a
chain of bright brafs, an armour, bread:, back,
and head-piece, with a buckler, all of brafs,
his beloved m etal ; yet all this contented him
not, for never any feemed to be more weary
o f ill ufage, than he was o f courtefies •, none
ever more defirous to return home to his coun
try, than h e f o r when he had learned a lit
tle o f our language, he would daily lie upon
the ground, and cry very often thus in broken
Englifh, “ Coree home go, Souldania go,
home go j” and not long after, when he had
his defire, and was returned home, he had
no fooner fet footing on his own fhore, but
prefently he threw away his cloaths, his linen,
with all other covering, and got his fheeps
fkins upon his back, guts about his neck,
and fuch a perfum’d cap, as before we narned,
upon his head j by whom that proverb men
tioned, 2 Pet. 2, v. 22, was literally fulfill’d,
C a n is a d v o m it u m ; “ the dog is return’d to his
vomit, and the fwine to his wallowing in the
mire.’1'

mire.” From all which we may draw this
conclulion, that a continued cuftom may make
many things that feem ftrange and loathfome
to Tome, even natural to others ; and that the
moil brutiih life may feem civil, and beft to a
moll brutifh man ; and he thus pleading for it.
Cufiom the nurfe of nature o ff is prov’d,
Like nurfes, than the mother more belov’d.
Thus bejtialcrimes men by their wont excufe,
And love not what is good, but what they ufe.
So Plutarch’s Gryllus argues, f turn d afw inef
Againjl the laws that wit and arts refine j
Affirms that man, too curioufiy nice,
Bought his poor reafon at too dear a price ;
Since all his aBions limited mufi be,
By meafur’d rules, when beajls have liberty;
Andunconfin’d on nature’s common feed,
No lawyer, nophyfician, taylor need.
Gloaths are but marks o f (harm, medicines butffiow
Difeafes, and we laws to quarrels owe :
Cooks are the infiruments of luxury,
Painters of lufi, builders of vanity.
Let all then live as nature them produc d\
And frame their manners as they have been us’d.
’Tis moft ftrange that a creature who hath
any thing of reafon in him, fhould thus de
generate, thus plead, or thus do j but it is moft
true in thefe, as o f millions more of brutifh
Heathens in the world, who live as if they
had nothing at all o f man left in them.
For man, the worfi o f brutes when chang’d to beafi*
Counts to be civiliz’d, to be opprefi;
C 3
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he tames hawks, czWmakes lions mild,
By education ; fo himfelf grows wild.
this fellow was returned, it made the
natives mod l h y o f us when we arrived there*
for though they would come about us in great
companies when we were new come thi
ther ; yet three or four days before they con
ceiv’d we would depart thence, there was not
one of them to be feen; fearing belike we
would have dealt with fome more o f them,
as formerly we had done with Cooree. But
it had been well if he had not feen England ;
for as he difcovered nothing to us, fo certainly
when he came home, he told his country-men
(having doubtlefs obfervedfo much here) that
brafs was but a bafe and cheap commodity in
England ; and happily we had fo well dored
them with that metal before, that we had ne
ver after fu.ch a free exchange o f our brafs and
iron for their cattle. It was here that I alked
Cooree who was their God ? he lifting up his
hands anfwered thus, in his bad Englifh,—
England God, great God, Souldania no
G od.”
N ow if any one delires to know underwhofe
command thefe brutes live, or whether they
have any fuperiority or fubordination amongft
themfelves, or whether they live with their
females in common, with many other quedions
that might be put, I am notable to fatisfy them;
but this 1 look upon as a great happinefs, not
to be born one o f them ; and as great, nay a far
greater
A fte r

greater mifery, t o fall from the loins of civil
and Chridian parents, and after to degenerate
into all brutilhnefs, as very many do, quigentes
aguntfub nomine Cbrijiianorum; the thing which
Tertullian did mod; fadly bewail in many o f
his time, who did adt Atheifm under the name
of Chriftianity, and did even lhame religion by
their light and loofe profeffing of it. W hen
Anacharfis, the philofopher, was fome time
upbraided with this, that he was a Scythian by
birth he prefently returned this quick and
fmart anfwer unto him that caft that in his
teeth ; M ihi quidem patria eft dedecus, tu autem patrice; my country indeed is fome difparagement to me, but thou art a difgrace to
thy country, as there may be many thoufands
more befide, who are very burdens to the good
places that give them breath and bread. Alas,
Turky, and Barbary, and thefe Africans, with
many millions more in that part o f the world,
and in America and in Alia, aye and Europe too,
would wring their hands into pieces, if they
were truly fenfible of their condition, becaufe
they know fo little : And fo (hall infinite num
bers more one day, born in the vihble church
of God, in the valley of vijions, Ef. 22, v. 1,
have their very hearts broken into fhivers, be
caufe they knew fo much, or might have
known fo much, and have known and done
fo little; for without all doubt, the day will
one day come, when they who have finned
tigainfi: the ftrongefi: means o f grace and falC 4
vation*,

vation, Shall f e e l t h e heaviest m i f e r y , when
their means to know God, in his will revealed
in his word, /hall be put in one ballance, and
their improvement of this means by their prac
tice in the other •, and if there have not been
fo m e good proportion betwixt thefe two, manifeSted in their lives, what hath been want
ing in their practice Shall be made up in their
punishment. But I would not here more digrefs ; I have one thing more, which acci
dentally relates to this place, and then I w ill
leave it.
In the year 1614 ten English men having
received the fentence of death for-their Several
crimes, at the feSfions-houfe in the Old-Baily,
at London, had their execution refpited, by
the intreaty o f the EaSt-India merchants, upon
condition that they Should be all baniShed to
this place; to the end (if they could find any
peaceable abode there) they might difcover
Something advantageous to their trade •, and
this was accordingly done : But two o f them,
when they came thither, were taken thence,
and carried on the voyage; one, whofe firname
was Duffield, by Sir Tho. R o w , that year fent
ambaffador to the Great M o g u l; that fellow ,
thus redeem’d bom a moSt fad banishment, was
afterward brought back again into England, by
that noble gentleman, and here being intruded
by him, Stole fome of his plate and ran aw ay;
another was carried on the voyage likewife;
but what became of him afterward I know
nob

not. So that there remained eight, which
were there left, with fome ammunition and
victuals, with a fmall boat, to carry them
to and from a very little uninhabited idand,
ly in g in the very mouth o f that bay, a place
for tneir retreat and fafety from the natives on
the main. T he ifland called Pen-guin ifland,
probably fo named at fird by fome W elflimen, in whofe language Pen-guin fignifies
a white head, and there are very many great
lazy fowls upon and about this ifland, with
great coal-black bodies, and very whiteheads,
called Pen -guins. T h e chief man of the eight
there left, was firnamed Crofs, who took the
name of Capt.Crofs; he was f o r m e r l y a yeoman
o f the guard unto King James, but having
had his hand in blood twice or thrice, by men
flain by him in feveral duels, and now being
condemned to die with the red, upon very
great fuit made for him he was hither baniflied
with them j whither the juftice o f almighty
God was difpatched after him, as it were in a
whirlwind, and followed him clofe at the very
heels, and overtook him, and left him not
'till he had paid dear for that blood he had
formerly fpilt. This Crofs was a very dout,
and a yery refolute man, who quarrelling
with and abufing the natives, and engaging
him felf far amongd them, immediately after
him felf and the red were left in that place,
many o f thefefavages being got together, fell
upon him, and with their darts thrown, and
arrows

arrows {hot at him, ftuck his body fo full o f
them, as if he had been larded with darts and
arrows, making him look like the figure of
the man in the almanack, that feems to be
wounded in every part; or like that man defcribed by Lucan, to tu m p r o v u ln e r e c o r p u s ,
who was all wound, where blood touched
blood. T h e retaliations of the Lord are fure
and juft ; he that is mercy itfelf abhors
cruelty above all other fins he cannot endure
that one man fhould devour another, as the
beafts of the field, birds of the air, fifties o f
the feado, and therefore ufually fhews exem
plary, iignal revenges for that fin of blood,
felling it at a dear rate unto them that fhed it.
Every fin hath a tongue, but that o f blood out
cries and drowns the reft; blood being a cla
morous and a reftlefs fuitor, whofe mouth
will not be ftopt ’till it receive an anfwer, as
it did here. The other feven, the reft o f thefe
miferable banditti, who were there with Crofs,
recovered their boat, and got off the ftiore,
without any great hurt, and fo rowing to their
ifland, the waves running high, they fplit their
boat at their landing, which engaged them to
keep in that place, they having now no
poffible means left to ftir thence. And, which
made their condition while they were in it
mo ft extremely miferable, it is a place wherein
grows never a tree, either for fuftenance or
fhelter, or fhade, nor any thing befide (I ever
heard of) to help fuftain nature -s a place that
hath

hath never a drop of frefh water in it, but what
the fhowers leave in the holes of the rocks.
And befides all this, there are a very great
number of fnakes in that ifland, (as I have been
told by many that have been upon it) fo many
of thofe venomous worms, that a man can
not tread fafely in the long grafs which grows
in it, for fear of them. And all thefe put
together, mud needs make that place uncom
fortable to thefe wretched men. T o this may
he added their want o f provifion, having no
thing but dry bifket, and no great quantity o f
that; fo that they lived with hungry bellies,
without any place fit for repofe, without any
quiet reft, for they could not choofe but fleep
in fear continually; and what outward condi
tion could make men more miferable than
this ? Yet notwithftanding all they fufFered,
thefe feven vile wretches all lived to be made
examples afterward o f divine juftice for af
ter they had continued in, and endured this
fad place for the fpace of five or fix months,
and they were grown all even almoft mad by
reafon of their feveral preffing wants and ex
tremities, it pleafed God by providence to
bring an Englifh fhip into that road, return
ing for England. Four o f thefe feven men,
being impatient of any more hours ftay there,
immediately after that fhip was come in, made
a float with the ruins of their fplit boat, which
they had faved together, and with other wood
which they had gotten thither, and with raveVd

vel’d and untwifted boat-ropes, faflen’d as
well as they could all together (for there are
no fuch fudden teachers and inftru&ors as ex
tremities are.) Thefe four got upon the float,
which they had thus prepared, and poifing it
as well as they could by their feveral weight,
hoped by the benefit of their oars, and
flrength o f the tide, (that then ran quick to
ward the fhip newly arrived) they might re
cover it ; but this their expectation f a i le d
them, for it being late in the day when they
made this attempt, and they, not difcovered
by the {hip, which then rode a good way up
in the bay, before they could come up near
unto her, the tide return’d, and fo carried
them back into the main fea, where they all
perifhed miferably. Tne day following the fhip
lent a boat to the ifland, which took thofe three
yet ftirviving into her, as the other four might
have been, if they could have exercifed their
patience for one night longer. Thefe furvivors came aboard the fhip, and related all that
had befallen to their fellows. But thefe three,
notwithftanding all their former miferies,
when they were taken into the fhip behaved
themfelves fo lewdly, as they returned home
ward, that they were very often put into the
bilboes, or fhip’s flocks, in the way return
ing, and otherwife many times punifhed for
their great and feveral mifdemeanors : A t laft
the fhip being fafely returned into the Downs,
ihe had not been there at anchor above three
hours*

hours, but thefe three villains got on fliorej
and they had not beenafhore above three hours,
but they took a purfe, and a very few hours
after were apprehended and all taken for that
fadt j and fuddenly after that, their very foul
ftory being related to the Lord Chief Juftice,
and they looked upon as men altogether incor
rigible, and uncapable o f amendment by lefler c o r r e c t io n s , b y h i s fpecial warrant were
executed upon their former condemnation (for
which they were banifhed, not to return hi
ther again, but never pardoned) near Sand
w ich, in Kent, where they committed the
robbery. From whofe example we m a y learn,
that it is not in t h e power o f any a f f li c t io n ,
h ow heavy foever i t l i g h t , a n d h o w l o n g foever i t l i e , i f i t be 'not fandihed, to do any
man good ; that when the rod is upon a man,
if he be not taught as well as chained, all
the flripes bellowed upon him are call away.
A man might have hoped that thefe wretched
fellows had been long enough in the fire to
have purged away their drofs. But afflictions,
like fire, harden as well as foften; and ex
perience teaches us, that the winds and waves,
though they beat with their greateft violence
upon the rocks, yet leave them as they found
them, unmoveable j it being a mod tried truth
recorded by Solomon, Prov. 27, v. 22, That
bray or beat a fool in a mortar, he will not
leave his foolifhnefs ; but as he was put in, fo
will come out, a fool.
The'

T h e year following we carried there three
more condemned perfons, to be left in this
place ; but they hearing of the ill fuccefs o f
their predeceffors, and that it was very unlikely
for them to find any fafe footing here, when
we were ready to depart thence, and to leave
them on the fhore, they all came and prefented
themfelves on their knees, with tears in their
eyes, to our chief commander, Capt. Jofeph,
moll humbly befeeching him, that he would
give orders that they might be hanged before
he departed, in that place, which they much
rather chofe, than to be there left. W e thought
it was a very fad fight to behold three men in
fuch a condition, that made them efteem hang
ing to be mercy. Our commander told them,
that he had no commiffion to execute them,
but to leave them there, and fo he mud do ;
and fo believed he had done; but our fifth (hip,
the Swan, flaying in this place after us a day
or two, took thefe poor men into her, and then
took her courfe for Bantam, whither fhe was
bound : And the Rofe, our lafl fhip, whofe
fight and company we loft in that moft violent
ftorm before mentioned, at the beginning o f
our voyage, was fafely preferved, and happily
afterward found her way to Bantam likewife.
W e made our abode in this harbour ’till the
28th following on which day we being well
watered and refrefhed, departed. And the
29th we doubled the Cape of Good Hope,
whofe latitude is 35 degrees fouth. O ff this
Cape

Cape there fetteth continually a moil violent
current weft ward ; whence it comes to pafs,
that when a ftrong contrary wind meets it (as
often-times it doth) their impetuous oppofition makes the fea fo to rage, as that fome fhips
have been fwallowed, but many more very
much endangered, amongft thefe huge moun
tains of water, and very few fhips pafs that
way without a ftorm. W e kept on in a cir
cular courfe to gain a fouth-weft w ind; for ye
muft know, that the wind in thofe parts, and
ib in Eaft-India, blows (and but with a very
little variation) half the year fouth-weft, and
the other half north-eaft. W e failed here
foutherly, ’ t i ll we had raifed the f o u t h pole
almoft f o r t y d e g r e e s a b o v e the horizon. This
pole is a conftellation o f four ftars, the mari
ners call the crqfiers •, thefe ftars appear near
one another, like a crofs, and almoft equidiftant •, and while we had the view of this
pole, the fun (as it muft needs be) was north
at noon unto us.
The 22d. o f July we difcovered the great
ifland Madagafcar, commonly called St.'Lau
rence, we being then betwixt it and the A frican fhore j which ifland lies almoft every
part o f it under, or within the fouthem tropick : W e touched not at it, but this I dare
fay from the credit o f others who have been
upon it, that as it is an exceeding great ifland,
(if not the great-eft in the known world) fo is
it ftored with abundance o f very excellent good
provifions,

provifions, though inhabited by a barbarous
and heathenifh people, but flout and warlike,
an dvery numerous.
Over againft this ifland, on the main con
tinent of Africa, are Zefala, and M ozam bi
que, whereon the Portuguefe have got fome
footing; the places (as may be ftrongly fuppoled) whither Solomon fent his navy of {hips,
built at Eziongebar,. which flood on the banks
o f the red fea, in Arabia the Happy, the coun
try o f that famous Queen of the South, w ho
hearing of the wifdom and renown, took her
journey thence to vifit the court of King Solo
mon, w h o h a d u n d e r fta n d in g lik e a flo o d . F rom
that place before named Solomon fent his {hips
for gold and filver and ivory, & c . i . K i n g , io ,
22, they coafting all along the fhore o f A f r i c a ;
for in the days o f Solomon the art o f naviga
tion was not known ; and feamen then fleering
without chart or compafs, were neceflitated to
keep the neighbouring land always in their
lights, as without queftion thofe fhips did,
and to thofe fore-mentioned places, ftored (as
is related above) other parts of Africa with
thofe rieheft commodities.
I might have taken notice before, (but yet
it will not be unfeafonable) o f many hidden,
ftrong, and violent gufts of wind, frequently
to be obferved in thofe fouth-weft feas, which
furprize a fhip fo fuddenly, that if (he have
many fails abroad, and the mariners be not
very watchful and nimble to ftrike them, their
ftrength

ftrength is fuch, that they w ill endanger her
overturning; and to thefe there are many
Grange watry clouds, they call Spouts, which
appear like a funnel, or water tankard, very
large and big at one end, but fmall at the other, which hangs lowed, and o f a very
great length ; they contain a great quantity o f
water, wrapt together by a whirl-wind, that
falls within a very narrow compafs; the abun
dance whereof, by its great weight, if it fall
diredtly (asfometitnes it doth) upon the body o f
a fmall (hip, it w ill much endanger it, and
would do much more harm ,. but that thefe
fpouts, when they are feen, may be ealily
avoided.
From the iiland Madagalcar, we proceeded
on in our courfe, and the 5th o f Augud fol
lowing, approached near the little iliands o f
Mohilia, Gazidia, St. John de Caftro, with
fome others, whofe names I have not, called
in general the iliands of Comora, lying about
12 degrees fouth of the Equator.
T h e day following, being the 6th of Aug.
early in the morning, our men looking out
for land, efpied a fail which dobd dire&ly in
our courfe, but far before u s ; at firft light Ihe
appeared as if there had been fome great hill
interpofed betwixt u s ; for firft, we had light
only o f her colours in her high main-top,
after this o f her mads and fails, and then o f
her h u ll ; after which manner, fhips at fea do
every where appear at great didance one to
D
another j

another; which proves that that mighty col
lection of waters, called feas, have a convex,
or globous and round body, placed by almighty
God, as it were in hills, or heaps, and being
above the earth, and higher than it, they have
fet limits, and commanded they are to their
bounds, contrary to their nature, which they
may not pafs; for fo faith the Pfalmift, Pf.
104, 9, “ Thou haft fet a bound which they
may not pafs over, that they return not again
to cover the earth.” But this is known to all
that have been at fea, therefore we proceed.
Upon the firft fight of that ftiip, we were all
glad o f the objeCt, improving all endeavours
we could to overtake her, withal preparing our
great ordnance, that i f the were a friend, we
might falute her, i f an enemy be in readin e f s
for her. So eagerly purfuing this unlooked-for
Ihip with the wings of the wind, after we had
given her chace about five hours, her colours
and bulk difcovered her to be a very great
Portugal carrack, bound for Goa, lying in the
fkirts o f Eaft-India, and principally inhabited
by Portuguefe, the city of refidence for the
V ice-R oy to the King of Spain, her com
mander called Don Emanuel de Meneces, a
brave refolute man, as the fequent w ill demonftrate. About noon the Globe, our leaft ihip,
(by reafon of her nimblenefs, failing better
than her fellows) came up with her on her
broadfide to windward, and according to the
cuftom o f the fea, hailed her, aiking whence

ihe

£he was ? {he anfwered indirectly o f the fea,
calling our men rogues, thieves, hereticks,
devils; and the conclufion o f her rude com
pliment was, in loud cannon language, difcharging feven great pieces o f artillery at our
Globe, (though f o e had very little reafon fo
to do, we having four {hips in company, and
f o e alone) whereof fix pierced her through the
hull, maiming fome o f her men, but killing
none. Our Globe replied in the fame voice,
and after that fell off.
About three o f the clock in the afternoon,
the Charles, our Admiral, came up w ith her,
fo near, that we were within piftol {hot our
commander, Captain J o f e p h , proceeded religioufly, in offering them a treaty, before he
proceeded to revenge ; fo we faluted her with
our trumpets, {lie with her wind inftruments,
then we fhewed our men on both {ides aloft $
this done, our commander called to them,
requiring theirs to come on board, to give an
account for the injury they had lately before
offered u s ; they anfwered, they had never a
boat j our commander replied* that he would
fend them one, and immediately caufed his
barge to be manned, and fent off to them,
which brought back one of their officers, and
two others of inferior rank, w ith this melfage
from the Captain, how that he had promiied
the K ing o f Spain, his matter, not to leave
his fhip, and therefore forc’d he might, but
never would b ecommanded out o f her $ Cap-
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tain

tain Jofeph received themeffage, and ufed thofe
that brought it civilly j and then ordered that
they Ihould be (hewed (in a broadfide of great
guns, that lay all ready prim’d to be fir’d againft
them) how we were prepared to vindicate
ourfelves, which put the poor Portuguefe in a
fit or trembling, and upon it defir’d our com
mander to write a few words to theirs, that
happily with their perfuafion might make him
comej Captain Jofeph, willing to preferve
his honour, and to prevent blood, confented,
and forthwith caufed a few lines in Spanifh,
to this effedt, to be wrote unto him :
“ That whereas he, the commander of the
carrack, had offered violence to our fhip that
failed peaceably by him, he w ill’d him to come
prefently, and give reafon for that wrong, or
elfe at his peril.”
So he difcharged thofe Portuguefe, fending
one of our mailer's mates back with them,
with thefe few words, and this further mefi
finge, “ that if he refufed to come, he would
link by his fide, but that he would force him
before he left h i m m orientium v e r b a J u n t p r o 
p h e t ic a , his words came to pafs, for he himfelf fuddenly after, fell by a great fhot that
came from the carrack’s fide. The comman
der of the carrack, notwithftanding the meffage and menace fent to him, was Hill peremp
tory in his firfi anfiwer : So our men returning,
Captain Jofeph himfelf made the three firfi: fhot
at them, all which (the mark being fo fair and
near)

near) hit them;' this done, the bullets began
to fly on both tides, our captain cheering his
company, immediately afcended the half-deck,
the place where commanders ufe to keep in
thofe encounters, to ihew their own gallantry
and to encourage the company under their
command; where he had not been the eighth
part of an hour e’re a great (hot from the carrack’s quarter deprived him of life in the
twinkling of an eye. F or this Captain Jofeph,
he was certainly one who had very much of
a man in him for years antient, who had
commanded before in fea-fights, which he met
withal within the Streights in the Midland
Sea, and near death many times in them, which
took others round about him, while him felf
went off untouch’d ; and the reafon was, becaufe his appointed time for dying was not yet
come. Certainly there is never a bullet flies,
that carries not a comraiffion with it to hit or
mifs, to kill or fpare ; the time, the place, and
every circumftance befides o f a man’s diflolution, is fore determined. T hat one dies in
the field, another in his bed, one on the fea,
another on the lhore, one by ficknefs, another
by violence, one in his own, another in a fo
reign nation, is fore-decreed in Heaven ; the
time o f every man’s change being fet to a mi
nute, which he mud not pafs. And though
we hear it not vocally, yet almighty God calls
every one by his name, and faith to one, die
thou there; and to another, die thou yonder :
D 3
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W hence it was, that the place where our
commander then flood, waving his fword,
muft o f neceffity be the ftage o f his prefent
m o r t a lit y .
Before what his purpofes were in
relation to his enemy with whom he now encountred, I know not; but his thoughts,
whatever they were, in the fhorteft moment
o f time perifhed, Death furprizing him now
fwifter than thought; fo that in his own perfon he could do his enemy now no more h u rt;
for dead lions bite not. The bullet which
carried away his life, hit him on the bread:,
beating out of his body his heart, and other o f
his vitals, which lay round about him fcattered in his difFufed blood. A runner is tried
b y a race, a pilot by a temped, a commander,
whether at fea or land, by a battle, and, D u cent oportet in acie mori.
—- A captain no where dies,
Better, than in the face of enemies.
Y et, as Sophocles fometimes fpake o f Philodtetes, that he kill’d others glorioufly when
he was flain h im felf: So the blood of this
refolute commander was more than fufficiently
revenged, as w ill appear by the confequence,
in the fall and ruin of mod of his provoking
enemies.
After Captain Jofeph was flain, the matter
o f our fhip continued the fight about half an
hour, then (knowing there was another to be
admitted into that prime place of command)
the

the night approaching, for that time gave over,
putting out a flag o f council, to call the cap
tain of the vice Admiral, (Capt. Henry Pepwell) who was to fucceed, and the other com
manders, aboard, to confult about the profecution of this encounter. The night being
come, we now proceeded no further. T h e
carrack flood Hill on her courfe, putting forth
a light in her poop for us to follow her, and
about midnight came to an anchor under the
ifland o f Mohilia, which when we perceived,
we let fall our anchors too.
The 7th, early before it began to dawn,
we prepared for a new affault; firft commend
ing ourfelves in prayer to almighty God, who
doth whatfoever he pleafeth “ in Heaven and
in Earth, in the Sea, and in all places.” Pf.
1-5, 6 ; towards the clofe o f which exercife,
I fpake fome words of exhortation and encou
ragement to all the people o f the fhip there
together affembled ; but was prefently outrhetorick’d by our new commander, who fpake
to the company thus : “ M y mailers, I have
never a fpeech to make unto you, but to fpeak
to the cooper to give every one of you a good
cup of fack, and fo God blefs us/' Here was
a fpeech indeed, that was Ihort and fweet,
that had fomething following it to make it
moll favoury, that it might be tailed as well
as heard. Mine was verbal, without any fucn
relilh, and therefore I forbear to infert it.
T h e morning come, we found the carrack
fo clofe to the fhore, and the nearell of our
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fhips at leaft a league o ff, that we held our
hand? for that day, expecting when fhe would
weigh her anchors and hand off to fea, a fitter
place to deal with her. And that afternoon
we chefled our late flain commander, putting
fome great fhot with him into it, that he might
prefently fink, and without any ceremony o f
guns, &c. ufual upon fuch occafions, becaufe
our enemy fhould take no notice, put him overboard againft the ifland of Mohilia, where
he made his own grave, as all dead bodies do,
bn.ied not in dull but water, which fhall one
day as well as the earth ** give up its dead,"
Rev. 20, 13, when all the bodies of men
lince the world began, that have tailed death
in their feveral generations, however after
death they have been bellowed, wherefoever
laid up, fhall be raifed again ; and though all
would not, yet all muft.
A little before night that prefent day, the
carrack departed again to fea; we all loofed
our anchors, opened our fails, and followed.
T h e day now left us, and our proud adverfary,
un vfiling as it thould feem to efcape, put forth
a lig t (as before) or us to follow him, as af
terward we did to purpofe. The night wellnigh {pent, we commended again ourfelves and
caufe to God ; when 1 obferved more feeming
devotion in our feamen that morning, than at
any time before, or after, while I kept them
company; who, for the generality, are fuch a
kind of people, that nothing will bow them,
to

to bring them on their knees, but extreme ha
zards. When this exercife was ended, the
day began to appear in a red mantle, which
proved bloody unto many that beheld it. And
now we entered upon a fecond encounter, our
four (hips refolving to take their turns one af
ter the other, that we might compel this proud
Portuguefe either to bend or break.
But before I {hall give an account of our fur
ther engagement, I will take notice of two
accidents which to me feemed very obfervable,
and exemplary ; the firft th is : There was one
in cur fhip, whofe firname was Raven (a fervant to our late {lain commander) who imme
diately before we began to engage, came to
me and told me that he had a great defire to
follow his m aker ; with what mind he fpake
this I know not, but if heartily and with de
fire, his fpeech was very i l l f o r i f it be an
extreme madnefs for a man to intreat God to
take away the life o f his beaft, much more to
requeft him to take away his own life. But
whatfoever his petition was in refpedt o f his in
ward defire, it pleafed almighty God prefently
to anfwer him herein, by the firft great (hot
that came from the enemy, which ftruck oft
his head. A man may hope to fpeed w ell,
that knows how to petition w e li; but by the
righteous judgment of God it oftentimes falls
out, that fuch unadvifed requefts meet with
a return o f moft fad and unwelcome anfwers.
There

There was another, a taylor, (but not in
our fhip) who while the company he failed
with were engaged, brought his preffing iron
to one of the gunners, and defired him to put
it into a piece o f ordnance already laden, tel
ling him that he would fend it as a token to
the Portuguefe, withal fwearing that he would
never work again at his trade; it pleafed God
immediately after to fentence him out of his
own mouth, and to let his tongue to fall upon
h i m f e l f f o r that great piece was no fooner
difcharged, but a great bullet was returned
from the enemy, which ftruck him dead.
And now reader thou may’ll; fuppofe us
jfpeaking again to our adverfary, and he to us,
in the harfheil and loudeil o f all dialedts, no
arguments being fo flrong as thofe that proceed
from the mouths o f guns and points o f fwords*
Our Charles, the Admiral, played her part
firft j and e’re Ihe had been at defiance with
her enemy half an hour, there came another
great Ihot from him, which hitting againft
one of our iron pieces mounted on our half
deck, brake it into many little parts, which
moll dangeroully wounded our new comman
der and the mailer of our fhip, with three others befides, who received feveral hurts by it.
Captain Pepwell’s left eye, by a glance of a
piece of that broken bullet, was fo torn, that
it lay like rags upon his cheek ; another hurt
by a piece of the fame bullet he received ou
his jaw -bone and by another on his head i
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and a fourth hurt he received in his leg, a
ragged piece o f that broken fhot flicking feft
betwixt the two bones thereof, grating there
upon an artery, which feemed by his complain
ing to afflidt him fo much, that it made him
take very little notice o f all the reft o f his
hurts, it being moft true of bodily pains,,
that the extremity of a greater pain w ill not
fufler a man much to feel and complain o f
that which is lefs ; as that tormenting pain by
the tooth-ach makes a man infenfible o f the
aching o f his head; and when the gout and
ftone furprize the body at once together, the
torture by the gout is as it were loft in the ex
tremity of the ftone.
And thus was our new commander welcomed
to his authority ; we all thought that his wounds
would very fuddenly have made an end of him,
but he lived ’till about fourteen months after,
and then died as he was returning for England.
I told you before that this man fuffered -not
alone by the fcattered pieces o f that broken
foot, for the mafter o f the fliip had a greatpiece o f the brawn o f his arm Amuck oft by it,
which made him likewife unserviceable for a
time, and three others o f the common Tailors
received feveral and dangerous hurts by it
likewife.
, '
T h e Captain and Mafter both tuns dilabled,
deputed their authority to the chief mailer’s
mate, who behaved himfelf refolutelv and
w ifely; fo we continued a lte r n .u v ic tim , one
J
after

after the other, { h o o t in g at our adverfary, as
at a butt, and by three o f the clock in the af
ternoon had ( h o t down her main-mad: by the
board, her mizen-mafts, her fore-top-mad:,
and moreover had made fuch breaches in her
thick ddes, that her cafe feemed fo defperate,
as that £he mud: either yield or perifh, Her
Captain thus diftreffed, flood in for the Chore,
being not far from the ifland of Gazidia we
purfued as far as we durft, without danger o f
fhip-wreck, then we fent off a boat with a
flag of truce to fpeak to him, he waved us
with another j upon which Mr. Connick, our
chief Merchant employed in that fervice, came
up to them, and being invited, entered their
Chip, where he was civilly ufed, and there he
delivered this medage to the chief commander
and his company, that he had brought them
life and peace, if they would accept it, withal
telling them, that they had deferved fo w ell
by their undaunted valour, that if they would
put themfelves into our hands they fhould be
entertained with all honour and refpedt j how
the ordinary fort of the carrack were taken
with this proffer, I know not, yet all this
would not work upon that high refolv’d com
mander, who like Fahricius in T u lly, could
not be turn’d in the leaft meafure from his for
mer and firm refolution : But
Duris ut Ilex tonfa bipennibus
Nigra feraci frondis in Algido,
Per

P e r dam na, p e r ccedes, a b ip fo
D u c it opes an im u m qu e f e r r o .

H or.

A s th e lo p t h o lm -tr e e y t h a t is m ade
B y tw o ed g ’d b ills to p a r t w ith jh a d e ,
G r o w in g in A lg id ’ s f e r t i l e g r o u n d s,
N e w life r e ce iv e s , a n d J ir e n g th fr o m w o u n d s.
S o h e contemning the mifery he could not
prevent; or like a prun'd hedge, which grows
Wronger by cutting, anfwering our meffenger
thus, that no infelicity ftiould make him alter
his firft refolution, and therefore mu ft not be
talk’d out of the (hip ; that he would {land
off to fea, if poffibly he could, and fight us
again ; and then i f fire or fword forc’d him,
he might unhappily b e taken, but he would
never yield; and if we took him alive, he
hoped to find the refpedt o f a gentleman; and
’till then we had our anfwer. So our meffen
ger was difcharged, and fhortly after this
ditlreffed fhip wanting her wings, was forced
by the wind and waves upon the adjacent ifland
of Gazidia, where die fiuck fall; between two
rocks ; thofe that were left alive in her, by
their boats got upon the fhore, which when
they had all recovered, willing (as it fhould
ieem) to deftroy what they could not keep,
they fet her on fire, to make her a coal, rather
than we fhould make her a prize. She was a
{hip o f an exceeding great value in coin and
bullion, befides many other rich commodities
(if report afterwards abufed us not) ; b u t we
got

got nothing from her but blows, for which
Ihe was repaid by us with ruin. 7 he poor
diftrefled Portuguefe, after they had left their
{h i p , were moft inhumanly ufed by the bar
barous iflanders, who fpoiled them o f all they
brought on fhore for their fuccour, fome of
them finding death in the place they chofe to
efcape i t ; and doubtlefs they had made havock of them all, had they not prefently
been relieved by two Arabian Junks (for fo
their fmall ill built {hips are called) there in
trade; which, in hope I fuppofe of fome
great reward, took them in, and conveyed
them fafely to their own city, Goa.
In this fea fight we loft, out o f our four
/hips, but five m en; three out o f our A d
miral, and two out o f our James; befides w e
had about twenty in our whole fleet hurt ;
but of feven hundred which failed in the carrack, (for {he was a {hip of an exceeding great
bulk and burthen, our Charles, though a Chip
o f a thoufand tons, looking but like a pin
nace when fhe was befide her) there came not
near half her company to Goa, as afterward
we were informed.
Our Charles, in this oppofition, made at
her adverfary, for her part, three hundred
and feventy-five great {hot (as our gunners re
ported) ; to thefe we had one hundred mufketteers, that plied them with fmall {hot all
that w h ile ; neither was our enemy idle, for
our fhip received from him at leaft one hun
dred

dred great ( h o t, and many o f them dangerous
ones through the hull. Our fore-maft was
pierced through the middle, our main-maft
hurt, our main-day almoft fpoiled, and many
o f our main-fhrouds cut afunder.
Thus, reader, thou haft the fum o f that
fea-encounter, which I did the rather infert,
becaufe I believe that o f all warlike oppofitions there are none that carry more horror in
them than fea fights do, i f the parties engaged
be both very refolute, as very many who ufe
the fea are, who w ill defperately run upon the
mouth o f a cannon, rufh into the very jaws of
death, before they have at all learned what it
was to liv e ; that being mod true, which was
antiently obferved in the generality both o f f o l diers and feamen, A r m a tis D iv u m n u llu s tim o r ,
that they fear neither God nor Man. And
therefore when I ferioufly confider o f the ter
rors which ufually accompany this kind o f
fighting, I do more pity and lefs wonder at
the behaviour o f a poor Scotch merchant in
fuch an encounter, who obferving the bullets
to make quick returns, gets into his cabin,
and there covered him felf as clofe as he could 5
but being purfued thither by his own fears,
which he could not keep thence, they made
his lower paffages both to open, and then feel
ing him felf in thofe parts more warm and moift
than ufually he was, cried out, I c e J le n e , I c e
jle n e , I c e a ll g o a r b lu d yet when he was fearched, his hurts proved not mortal. But in
good

good earned:, there is no oppofition in the world
fo full of dread as this,* and no contentions
*twixt men and men carry them fo far out of
themfelves, and make them turn fo favage,
as thefe.
W h e n m en a£ l w o lv es p a r ts , w h ere th e ir h ig h e jl
/ k ill
E x p r e jfe d is by know ledge how to k i l l ;
O n e b u lle t th r o w s a leg in to th e m ain ,
A n arm th a t fo llo w s it , as i f again
/ L i k e a f w i f t p o j i j in w in g e d h a f e it m eant
T o fe t c h i t back to th ' p a r ts fr o m w h ich ’ tw a s r e n t „
I n a to r n ca rca fe one h ere lodges, cry in g ,
A n d a t h is f e e t th e r e o th ers g a fp a d y in g :
H e r e goes a h ea d , a n d th e r e a h e a r t is m ade
I t s lod g in g to fo r fa k e , a n d f ly to ’s / h a d e .
O f a ll en co u n ters, th e r e a re none f o f e l l
A s f ig h t s a t fle a , w h ere n o u g h t b u t h o r r o r s d w e ll.
5M o n g s t a ll th e a r ts o f k illin g , none m ore d ir e
T h a n th efe by b u lle ts, w r a ck s, n oife, fw o r d , a n d
f ir e .

I want words to exprefs the extreme horror
that is to be obferved in thefe fea fights, where
fire like lightning darts into mens eyes, and the
over-loud cracks of great ordnance like thun
der roars in their ears, befides the noife made
by mufkets, drums, and fifes, with men hur
rying up and down the (hip, in a confufed tu
mult, wrapt about in a thick cloud of fuffocating fmoak made by the powder. Here a
bullet comes, and leaves death behind it, and
there

there fplinters kill and maim others; fo that
a man in this cafe is many times as i f he were
placed in the midft o f a beam holding two
ballances, where the one fcale hangs over the
fire, and over the water the oth er: For it of
ten falls out in thefe encounters, that by fink
ing or firing a (hip, a man is put to this mo ft
miferable choice, either to burn, or drown;
and in thefe extremities there is no efcaping
by flight, as in field-battles : And therefore,
though it be eafy and fafe to fail in the harbour,
or to fit upon the fhore, and there to make
thefe mod fad conflicts matter of talk, difcourfe, or merriment, as fome do, yet I con
ceive they fhould not be feen or heard o f with
out grief and deteftation ; becaufe the very
name o f a man implies humanity, which a
man forgets to fhew, when he fees or hears o f
the ruin and defixuffion o f others with con
tent, who are men like himfelf. It is well obferved, that almighty God in fcripture, fhewing mercy, is oftentimes called by the name
of a Man; as Gen. 32, 24 and 29, “ A Man
wreftled with Jacob, and bleffed him” ; fo in
many other places: But when God threatens
difpleafure and vengeance againfi: a man, he
faith, “ I will not meet thee as a M an,” If.
47, 3 ; that is, he will fhew no pity, no compafiion : W hich implies thus much, that they
who at any time are wanting in this, deferve
not the names o f men, they being without
natural affections; appearing to be fuch, as if
E
they

they had been hewn from the rocks, and not
fallen from loins of flefli and blood ; as i f they
had fu c k e d the dragons in the wildernefs, ra
ther than daughters o f men. But to conclude
what I have to fay of this ; if it be very terri
ble (as indeed it is) to be in the midft of fuch
encounters as thefe, though a man come off
untouched, it is much more to fmart under the
fad confequences thereof; it being by much
more hard to feel, than it is eafy to talk o f
them.
And now, reader, if thou (halt be pleafed
to accompany me further, I will carry thee
from this fad difcourfe, where we may be both
refrefhed upon a near rich and pleafant ifland;
and to make way for our entertainment there,
take further notice, that after we faw the carrack in a flame, (which was about midnight)
we flood off and on ’till morning, to fee if any
thing might be found in her allies; o f which
whan w e defpaired, we fought about to fuccour and comfort our wounded and fick men
on the fhore. The land there was very high,
againft which the fea is always deep; fo that
it was the i oth day of that month e’re we
could be poflefled of a good harbour ; which
enjoyed, we found the ifland, called Mohilia,
very pleafant, full of trees, and exceeding
fruitful, abounding in beeves, kids, poultries
of divers kinds, rice, fugar-canes, plantens,
(of which fruit more fliall be fpoken hereaf
ter) oranges, cocoa-nuts, as with many other
wholfome

‘

wholfome things; o f all which we had fufficient to relieve our whole company, for little
quantities o f white paper, glafs beads, low pric’d looking-glaffes, and cheap knives j for
inflance, we bought as many good oranges as
would fill a hat for a quarter of a fheet o f white
writing-paper, and fo in proportion all other
provifions.
Here we had the befl oranges that ever I
tailed, which were little round ones, exceed
ing fweet and juicy, having but a little fpungy
Ikin within them, and the rind on them almoft
as thin as the paring of an apple : W e ate all
together, rind and juice, and found them a
fruit that was extraordinary well pleafing to
the tafie.
Much o f their fruits the iflanders brought
unto us in their little canoes, (which are long
narrow boats, cut like troughs out o f firm
trees) but their cattle we bought on the fhorej
where I obferved the people to be ftrait, well
limb’d, flout able men, their colour very
tawny ; meft of the men, but all the women,
I faw uncloathed, having nothing about them
but a covering for their fhame : Such as were
cloathed, had long garments like unto the A rabians, whofe language they fpeak, and of
whofe religion they are, Mahometans, very
flridl (as it fhould feem) for they would not
endure us to come near their churches. They
have good convenient houfes for their living,
and fair fepulchres for their dead.
E Z
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They feemed to live flridly under the obe
dience of a King, whofe place o f refidence
W2S fome miles up in the country; his leave by
meffengers they firfl craved, before they would
fell to us any o f their befl provifions. Their
King hearing o f our arrival, bad us welcome
by a prefent o f beeves, goats, and poultry,
and the chief and choice fruits of his country;
and was highly recompenced, as he thought,
again, by a quire or two o f white paper, a
pair of low-pric’d looking-glafles, fome firings
o f glafs beads, fome cheap knives, with fome
other Englifh toys.
W e fawfome Spanifh money amongft them,
o f which they feemed to make fo little reckon
ing, that fome o f our men had from them many
royals of eight in exchange for a little o f thofe
very low. and very cheap commodities which
before I named.
The cocoa-nut-tree (of which this ifland
hath abundance) of all other trees may chal
lenge the pre-eminence; for merely with
thefe trees, without the lead help of any other timber, or any other thing, (unlefs a lit
tle iron work) a man may build and furnifh,
and fit and vidtual a fmall fhip to fea. For the
heart of this tree (being very tough, firm, and
fall wood) growing up ftrait and high, will
make timber, planks, pins, mails, and yards;
a flrong gum that ifiues out of it, with the
rind that grows about it, will ferve to caulk
the fhip ; and that fpungy rind, which looks
like

like our hemp when it is a little bruifed, will
make cordage and fails; and the very large
nuts that grow upon it, (of which are many
excellent drinking cups) when it is newly ga
thered, hath a milk-white fubfiance that is ten
der, (tailing like an almond) roundabout of a
good fubftance within i t ; and within that, a
very pleafant liquor, that is wholfome as well
as favoury, which may for need ferve thofe
that fail in this ihip for meat and drink.
Now, well-ilored with thefe nuts and other
good provifions, after five days abode there, the
breaches our {hip had lately received in fight
being repaired, and our men well refrefhed,
we put again to fea the 16th day, and a profperous gale following us, were carried happily
a fecond time under the iEquinodliaJ, without
the lead heat to offend us, the 24th day of the
fame month. Our courfe was for the ifland
of Zocotora, near the mouth of the Red Sea,
from whence come our aloes Zocotrina; but
an adverfe gale from the Arabian ihore kept us
fo off, that we could by no means recover it.
W e paffed by it the ifl o f September.
Miffing that port, we proceeded on our voy
age, and the 4th o f September made a folemn
funeral in memory of our late (lain commander,
when after fermon the fmall fhot and great
ordnance made a large peal to his remem
brance.
On the 6th o f September, at night, t o
our admiration and fear, the water of the fea
E 3
feemed

feemed to ns as white as m ilk; which did
not appear only fo in the body of the fea,
but it looked fo likewife in buckets o f water
which we did then draw out of the fea. Others
o f our nation palling on that courfe have obferved the lik e; but I am yet to learn what
ihould be the true reafon thereof, it being there
very far from any Ihore, and the fea fo deep
that we could fearch no ground.
T h e 21 ft we difcovered the main continent
o f Afiathe Great, in which Eaft-Inaia takes
up a large part. The 22d we had fight o f
D eu and Damon, places that lie in the fkirts
o f India, principally inhabited and well for
tified by Portuguefe : And the 25th of Sep
tember we came happily to an anchor in
Swally Road, within the Bay of Cambaya,
the harbour for our fleet while they make
their ftay in thefe remote parts.
Then after a long, troublefome, and dan
gerous paflfage, we came at laft to our defired
port. And immediately after my arrival there,
I was fent for by Sir Thomas Row, Lord A m bafiador, then refiding at the Mogul’s court,
(which was many miles up in the country)
to fupply the room of Mr. John Hall, his chap
lain, (Fellow of Corpus Chrifti college in O x
ford) whom he had not long before buried j
and I lived with that moft noble gentleman at
that court more than two years; after which
I returned home to England with him. Du
ring which fpace of my abode there I had very
good advantage to take notice of very many
places,

places, perfons, and things, travelling with
the Ambadador much in progrefs with that
King up and down his very large territories.
And now, reader, I would have thee to
fuppofe me fetting my foot upon the E ad -In dian ihore, at Swally before named. On
the banks whereof, amongft many more E n glifh that lie there interred, is laid up the
body of M r. Thomas Coryate, a man in
his time N o t u s n im is om nibu s , very fufficiently
known. H e lived there, and there died while
I was in thofe parts, and was for fome months
then with my Lord Embaffador, during
which time he was either my chamber-fellow
or tent-mate, w hich gave me a full acquaint
ance of him. T h at Greek-travelling-Thomas
(they which knoyv his dory, know why 1‘call
him fo) formerly wrote a book, entitled, Coryate’s Crudities, printed in the beginning o f
the year 16 11, and then ufhered into the world
by very many copies o f excellent verfes made
by the wits o f thofe times, which did very
much advantage and improve, if not enforce
the fale thereof (doing themfelves much more
honour than him whom they undertook to
commend in their feveral encomiadicks) and
if he had lived, he would have written his
lad travels to, and in, and out of Ead-Inaia^
for he refolved (if God had fpared him life)
to have rambled up and down the world, as
fometime Ulyffes did, and though not fo long
as he, yet ten full years at lead before his reE vQ
turn

turn home, in which time he purpofed to lee
Tartaria in the vaft parts thereof, with as
much as he could of China, and thofe other
large places and provinces interpofed betwixt
Eaft-India and China, whofe true names we
might have had from him, but yet have not.
He had a purpofe after this to have vifited the
Court o f Prefter John in ./Ethiopia, who is
there called by his own people, H o B io t , the
King, and after this it was in his thoughts to
have call; his eyes upon many other places ;
which if he had done, and lived to write thofe
relations, feeing as he did, or fhould, fuch va
riety of Countries, Cities, Nations, Things,
and been as particular in them as he was in
his Venetian Journal, they mud: needs have
fwoln into fo many huge volumes, as would
have prevented the perifhing o f paper.
But
■ undoubtedly if he had been continued in life to
have written them, there might have been made
very good ufe of his obiervations; for as he
was a very particular, fo was he a very faith
ful relator of things he faw ; he ever difclaiming that bold liberty which divers travellers
have, and do take, by fpeaking and writing
any thing they pleafe of remote parts, when
they cannot eafily be contradided, taking a
pride in their feigned relations, to overfpeak
things j being refolved in this cafe
N o t only th in g s to do , b u t o e r d o ;
S p e a k in g , w r itin g ally a n d m ore too.

I therefore for my part, believing this relator
to be none o f thofe, have taken fome things
from his truft and credit in this my following
difcourfe; and becaufe he could not live to
give an account unto the world o f his own
travels, I {hall here by the way make fome
little difcovery of his footfteps and Sittings
up and down, to and fro, with fomething belides o f him in his long peregrinations, to fatisfy very many yet living, who if they fhall
pleafe to read this difcourfe, may recall that
man once more into their remembrance, who
while he lived was like a perpetual motion,
and therefore now dead fhould not be quite
forgotten.
In the year 1612 he fhipt himfelf from
London for Conftantinople, now called by the
Turks S tom b ole, where he took fpecial notice
o f all things there moft obfervable. In which
place he found very great refpedt and encou
ragement from Sir Paul Pinder, then and there
Embafl'ador, to whofe houfe he had free and
welcome accefs whenfoever he.pleafed. Being
there for fome time, he took his opportunities
to view divers parts in G recia; and in the H ellefpont took ’fpecial notice oi thofe two caftles
diredtly oppofed to each other, called Seftos
and Abydos, which {land on the feveral banks
that bound that very narrow fea ; which places
Mufasus makes famous in his very antient poem
of Hero and Leander.
He defired much to fee where thofe feven
churches, fornetimes famous in Alia the Lefs,
flood j

flo o d ; but lince their fin fo darkened their
light, and God removed their Candleflicks from
them, (as before he threatened) thofe places
lie fo in the dark, that it cannot be well difcovered where they once were : Only Smyrna
is famous at this prefent day for trade, but
not religion j and Ephefus, and fome others
o f them, keep their names (till, though they
left and loft their faith and profefiion of truth
with the reft.
He faw what yet remains o f the ruins o f
fometimes great Troy, but
J a m fe g e s e ji u b i T r o ia f u i t ---------

That place which was once fo populous, as
i f it had been fow’n with people,
A n d fe e d e d th u s , h a d a fte r born^
M illio n s o f m en , n ow s fo w ln w ith c o r n .

And, 0 ja m p e r ie r e r u in a , the very ruins o f
that place are almoft all gone to ruin: T he moft
obfervable thing there yet remaining^ is part
o f an exceeding great houfe, which is conti
nued by tradition to have been fometimes a
part of the famous palace of great King Priamus.
From Smyrna he found a patlage to Alex
andria in Egypt, Egypt that is called by fome,
in regard of the plenty it produceth, the granary or ftore-houfe of the world ; and in E gypt, near Grand-Cairo, (antiently called
Memphis)

Memphis) he obferved what remains of the
once fam’d pyramids. Returning thence back
to Alexandria, with one Englishman more,
they found a paffage by fea to Jatta, antiently
called Joppa, and there they met fome others
going to Jerufalem, which is about twenty
Englilh miles diftant from Joppa, whence they
departed together towards Jerufalem, and
found it a very folitary, rocky, uncomfortable
way, full o f danger, by reafon o f the wild
Arabs who keep about thofe paflages, to make
poor travellers their prey and fpoil. But they
came fafe to Jerufalem, now inhabited by
Turks, and that place called by them C u ttsj
where he told me, that him felf and his com
panion were courteoufly received by the father
guardian o f the convent of the b rancifcan.
friars, that keep their refidence in Jerufalem ;
and by fome o f them were met at the gate of
the city, where they were compelled by the
Turkifh foldiers who keep thofe gates (as all
others that bear the name of Chriftians are,
at their firft coming thither) to redeem their
heads, by paying each o f them the value o f
five {hillings, before they could have admit
tance into that p lace; which they had no
fooner entered, but they were presently car
ried by thofe Francifcans which met them to
their convent ; and then the firft thing they
did to or for them, they walked their feet, then
fet fome comfortable refedion before them,
and after went in procedion about a little
cloifter

cloifter they had, praifing God that he had
brought in fafety thofe two votaries (as they
called them) to vifit that holy place. A day
or two after they accompanied them to Beth
lehem, the place of our bleffed Saviour’s birth,
about five Engliffi miles diftant from Jerufa
lem ; and in the way betwixt thofe two places
(hewed them a rock, on which (as they faid)
the blefled Virgin fat down, as (he went on a
time betwixt Jerufalem and Bethlehem, to
give her babe fuck, and that the rock might
not feel hard under her, it yielded (as they
told them) to her body like a cufliion, and
that impreffion made by her fo fitting remaineth unto this day, and is moft devoutly kiffed
by votaries as they pafs up and down. After
this they returning back fhewed them all that
was to be feen in and about Jerufalem. Many
particulars they told them (dories that are
there kept by tradition) concerning our blefled
Saviour and his mother. Then they had a
fight of as much of Mount Calvary (where
our blefled Saviour differed) as could be (hewed
them, that hill being now enclofed within
the walls of Jerufalem. They undertook to
(hew them afterwards the place wherein our
bleffed Saviour was buried; and after that,
upon Mount Olivet, the very place whence
he after afcended; where upon a rock there
was an impreffion of the former part of two
feet, fuch as is feen in foft earth, when a man
lifts up his body to leap thence; and thefe

Fran-

Francifcans confidently affirmed, and feemed
undoubfedly to believe, that it was fo as they
•ffiewed and told them. Many other things
they affirmed, which being but circumftances,
(though appertaining to the belt o f all ftories)
were enough for thefe Pilgrims to believe,
and enough to make doubt of.
A t Jerufalem this our traveller had made
u p o n t h e wrifts o f his left arm the arms o f
Jerufalem, a crofs croffied, or crofslets; and
on the wrift of his right a {ingle crofs made
like that our bleffed Saviour fuffered on j and
on the fide o f the ftern or tree of that crofs
thefe words written, V ia , V e r ita s , V it a ■, fome
o f the letters being put on the one fide of
that item or tree, and fome o f them on the
other; and at the foot of that crofs three nails,
to figniiy thofe which faften’d our Saviour unto
i t : A ll thefe impreffions were made by ffiarp
needles bound together, that pierced only the
fkki, and then a black powder put into the
places fo pierced, which became prefently in
delible characters, to continue with him fo
long as his flefh fhould be covered with fkin;
and they were done upon his arms fo artificially
as if they had been drawn by fome accurate
Pencil upon parchment.
This poor man
would pride himfelf very much in the behold
ing o f thofe characters; and feeing them
would often fpeak thefe words o f St. Paul,
written to the Galatians, Gal. 6, l y , (though
far befides the apoftle’s meaning)
I bear in
my body the marks o f the Lord Jefas.”
N ow

N owafter that himfelf and comrade hadfeeti
what they defired in and about Jerufalem, they
took their leave of thole Francifcans, leaving
with them money to recompence the courtefy
they had received from them ; the Friars be
ing very poor, and confequently unable to en
tertain them freely without requitals.
From hence they took their way to take a
view of the Dead Sea, (fo called, either becaufe the water therein is ftill, and moves not,
or becaufe no living creature is in it, and no
thing thrives on the banks thereof) the place
where Sodom and Gomorrah, and Admah and
Zeboim once flood, thofe cities “ which al
mighty God overthrew in anger, and repented
not,” Jer. 20, 16. Hence they went to have
a fight of the river Jordan, which difchargeth
itfelf into that moft uncomfortable lake; and
from hence they journied north-eaft through
thofe ten tribes, (which for the fin of Solomon
were rent from his fon Rehoboam) ’till they
came to Mount Libanus. Thence back to
Sidon, which retaineth that name ftill. And
here he told me as his laft obfervation made in
that land of Canaan, fometimes (like the gar
den of the Lord) flowing with milk and ho
ney ; being then enriched with a very great
variety, and abundance of God’s good crea
tures ; and in the days o f David fo populous,
that there were numbered in it at one time
“ thirteen hundred thoufand fighting men,”
2 Sam. 24, 9, befides women and children,
and

and others unfit to draw fw ords; which was
a moll wonderful thing to confider, that fuch
a fpot of ground in comparifon, not above one hundred and fixty miles in length,
from Dan to Beerfheba, and not above fixty
miles in breadth, from Joppa to Jordan, fliould
be able to bear and feed fuch a numerous peo
ple; and now the very felf~fame track o f earth,
either for want o f manuring, or (which is ra
ther to be conceived) for the want of the bleffing o f almighty God, which once fhined upon
it, but now long fince withdrawn from it,
{“ for a fruitful land the Lord maketh barren,
for the wickednefs of them that dwell therein”’
Pfal. 107, 34) is now become unable tofuftain
one in a hundred o f fuch a number.
From Sidon they got a paifage by fea unto
Alexandretta, now called Scanderoon, (in the
extreme!!: bottom o f the Mediterranean fea)
which is one o f the unwholfomefl places in
the world ; where I have often heard that no
ftranger (that was born far from it) comes
to continue there for the fpace o f one month,
but is fure to meet with a ficknefs, which very
often proves mortal. A t this place his Englifh companion left him, and turned his face
towards England ; and he prefently took his
w ay towards Aleppo, in Syria, about feventy
miles or more diftant from Scanderoon, which
is as much renowned for wholfomenefs, as the
place before named for being unwholfome ;
and therefore it is called fweet-air'd Aleppo.
Here
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Here he being kindly received by the Englilh
conful, ffcaid a time to gain the company of a
caravan, which confifts of a great mixt multi
tude of people from divers parts, which get
and keep together travelling thofe parts, for
fear of the incurlions and violences by thieves
and murderers, which they would undoubtedly
meet withal, if they travelled fingly, or but few
together. With thefe he fet forwards towards
and to that city antiently called Nineveh, in
Afiyria, which we find in the prophefy o f Jo
nah was fometimes “ a great and excellent city
o f three days journey,” Jonah 3, 3; but now
fo exceedingly leffen’d and lodg’d in obfcurity,
that paflengers cannot fay of it, this was N i
neveh, which now hath its old name chan
ged, and is called M ozel. From hence they
journied to Babylon, in Chaldasa, fituated
upon the river Euphrates, once likewife fo
great, that Ariftotle called it a country, not a
city, but now it is very much contra&ed, and
*tis called Bagdat. From this place they pro
ceeded through both the Armenia’s, and either
did, or elfe our traveller was made to believe,
that he faw the very mountain Ararat, whereon
the “ ark of Noah relied after the flood,”
Gen. 8. And from hence they went forward
towards the kingdom of Perfia, and there to
Uzfpahan, the ufual place of refidence for
that great King, then called Sha Abbas, or
K ing Abbas. And after they went toSeras, an
tiently called Shulhan, where the great King
Ahafuerus

A h afuerus kept his royal and moft magnificent
court, Ed. 1
From hence they journied
afterwards to Candahor, the fird province
north-eaft under the fubje&ion o f the Great
Mogul, and fo to Lahore, the chiefed city
but one belonging to that great empire j a
place, as I have been told by Tom . Cory ate
and others, of very great trade, wealth, and
di light, lying more temperately out of the
parching fun than any other of his great ci
ties d o ; and to this city he wanted not com
pany, nor afterwards to Agra, the M ogul’s
metropolis or chief city.
And here it is very obfervable, that from
Lahore to Agra it is four hundred Engiifh
miles, and that the country betwixt both thefe
great cities is rich, even, plealant and flat, a
Campania, and the road way on both fides all
this long didance planted with great trees,
which are all the year cloathed with leaves,
exceeding beneficial unto travellers for the
fhade they afford them in thofe hot climes*
This very much extended length o f way
’twixt thefe two places, is called by travellers
the Long W alk, very full o f villages and
towns for paffengers every where to find provifion.
A t Agra our traveller thade an halt, being
there lovingly received in the Engiifh factory*
where he daid ’till he had gotten to his T u rkifh, and Morifco or Arabian languages, fome
good knowledge in the Perfian and Indodam
F
tongues j
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tongues; in which ffudy he was always very
apt, and in little time fhewed much profi
ciency. The firfl of thofe two, the Perfian,
is the more quaint the other, the I n d ia n ,
the vulgar language fpoken in Eaft-India : I n
both thefe he fuddenly got fuch a knowledge
and maftery, that it did exceedingly afterwards
advantage nim in his travels up and down the
M ogul’s territories, he wearing always the
habit of that nation, and fpeaking their
language.
In the firft of thefe, the Perfian tongue, he
made afterwards an oration to the Great M o
gul, bringing in that ftory of the Queen o f
Sheba, i King. 10, (in which parts o f that
facred hiftory the Mahometans have fome
knowledge) and he told him, that as the
Qu een of Sheba, having heard o f the fame
ot Kmg Solomon, came from far to vifit him ;
whu h when fhe had done, fhe confeffed that
though the had heard very much of him, and
many things beyond her belief, yet now fee
ing what the did, acknowledged that the had
not heard half of that which (he now faw
concerning the wifdom, greatnefs, retinue, and
riches 01 Solomon : So our orator told the
Mogul, that he had heard very much of him
before he had the honour to fee him, (when
he was very far off in his own country) but
now' what he beheld did exceedingly furmount
all thofe former reports of him which came
to his ears at fuch a difiance from h im : Then
larding

larding his fhort fpeech with fome other pieces
of flattery, which the Mogul liked well, con
cluded : And when he had done, the M ogul
gave him one hundred roopees, which amounts
to the value of twelve pounds and ten fhillings
of our Englifh money ; locking upon him as
a Dervife, or votary, or pilgrim* (for fo he
called him) and luch as hear that name in that
country feem not much to care for money j
and that was the reafon (I conceive) that he
gave him not a more plentiiul reward.
After this, he having got a great mattery
likewife in the Indoftan* or vulgar language,
there was a woman, a laundrefs* belonging to
my Lord Ambaflador’s houfe, who had bach
a freedom and liberty ot fpeech, tnat the would
f o m e t i m e s fcold, brawl, and rail, fiom the
fun-rifing to fu n -fet; one day he undertook
her in her own language, and by eight of toe
clock in the morning fofilenced her, that me
had not one word more to fpeak.
I fhall have occafion to fay more o f this man
in fome paffages o f this following difcourfe,
and therefore fhall not wrap all I have to
fpeak of him in this, although it be a very
long digreffion: Yet becaufe I muft now
fhortly bring you to his journies end, I {ball
take the freedom to enlarge myfelf a little fur
ther concerning him herein this place, before
I leave him for the prefent; and to give thee,
reader, a piece o f his character, it fpeaks thus:
That he was a man o f a very coveting eye,
that could never be fatisfied with leeing, as
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Solomon fpeaks Ecclef. i. 8. though he had
feen very much ; and 1 am perfuaded that he
took as much content in feeing, as many others
in the enjoy, ng o f great and rare things. H e
was a m.<n that had got the madery o f many
hard languages (as before I obferved) to the
Latin and Greek he brought forth of England
with him ; in which if he had obtained wifdom to bufband and manage them, as he had
fki 11 to fpeak them, he had deferved more fame
in his generation. But his knowledge and
high attainments in feveral languages made
h*m not a little ignorant of himielf, he being
fo covetous, fo ambitious of praife, that he
would hear and endure more of it than he
could in any meafure deferve ; being like a
fhip that hath too much fail, and too little
ballad: Yet if he had not fall’n into the fmart
hands o f the wits of thole times, he might
have palfed better. That itch of fame which
engaged this man to the undertakings o f thofe
veiy hard, and long, and dangerous travels,
hath put thoufands more (and therefore he was
not alone in this) into drange attempts only
to be talked of.
One long ago built a Temple to Diana, in
hope of Glory, intending it for one o f the
great wonders of the world ; another after,
in hope of Fame, burnt it. Whither will
not the third o f fame carry m en! It hath
made fome feek to climb up to Heaven,
though by a wrong way : Thus the builders

of

o f Babel fay one to another,
c ity , a n d a to w e r , w b o fe to p

L e t u s b u ild us a
m ay r e a c h u p

to

H e a v e n , a n d le t u s m ake u s a N a m e , Gen. 11 4.
And it hath made others, who are penurious
o f their honour, and prodigal of their fouls,
not fear to run down headlong into H ell.
*Twas fame, without doubt, that ffirred up
this man unto thefe voluntary, but hard un
dertakings, and the hope of that glory which
he fhould reap after he had finished his long
travels, made him not at ail to take notice of
the hurdfhip he found in them. T h at hope
o f name and repute for the time to come did
even feed and feaft him for the time prefent.
And therefore, any thing that did in any meafure e c l i p f c him in thofe high conceivings o f
his own worth, did too much trouble him,
which you may colledt from thefe following
inftances.
Upon a time one M r. Richard Steel, a mer
chant, and fervant to the Eafl-India company,
came unto us from Surat to M undo a, the place
then of the M ogul’s refidenee, at which time
M r. C o ry a te was there with us : This mer
chant had not long before travelled over land
from Eaft-India through Perfia, and fo to
Conflantinople, and fo for England ; who in
his travel homeward had met with T o m . C o r y a te , as he was journeying towards Ealt-lnd ia ; M r. Steel then told him, that when he
was in England, King James (then living)
enquired after htm, and when he had certified
F 3
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the King o f his meeting him on the way, the
King replied, Is th a t fo o l y e t liv in g % which,
when our Pilgrim heard, it feemed to trouble
him very much, becaufe the King fpake no
more nor no better of h im ; faying, that Kings
would fpeak of poor men what they pleafed.
At another time, when he was ready to de
part from us, my Lord Ambaffador gave him
a letter, and in that a bill to receive ten pounds
at Aleppo, when he Ihould return thither:
T he letter was directed unto Mr, Libbeus
Chapman, there Conful at that tim e ; in
which that which concerned our traveller
"was thus : s( Mr. Chapman, when you lhall
hand thele letters, I delire you to receive the
bearer of them, Mr, Thomas Coryate, with
courtely, for you lhall find him a very hone#
poor wretch ; and further I mud intreat you
to furni(h him with ten pounds, which lhall
be repaid, &c ” ( ur Pilgrim lik’d the gift
well, but the language by which he Ihould
have receiv'd it, did not at all content him ;
telling me, that my Lord had even fpoiledhis
courtefy in the carriage thereof; fo that if he
h id been a very fool indeed, he could have
faid very little lefs of bum than he did, h o n ejl
p o o r w r e tc h ! and to fay no more of him was
to fay as much as nothing. And furihermore
he then told me, th.it when he was formerly
undertaking his journev to Venice, a perlan
o f honour wrote thus in his behalf unto Sir
Henry W otton, then and there Ambaffador :
“ My

M y Lord, good wine needs no bufh, neither
a worthy man letters commendatory; becaufe
whitherfoever he comes he is his own epiiile,
& c.” “ There (faid he) was fame language on
my behalf; but now lor my Lord to write
nothing o f me by way of commendation, but
h on eji p oor w r e t c h , is rather to trouble me to m
to pleaie me with his favour.” And therefore
afterwards his letter was phras’d up to his
mind, but.he never liv’d to receive the mo
ney. By which his old acquaintance may fee
how tender this poor man was to be touched
in any thing that might in the leaft meafure
difcourage him. O what pains this poor man
took to make himfelf a fubjedt for prefent and
after difcourfe ! b e i n g troubled at nothing for
the prefent, unlefs with thefear o f not living
to reap that fruit he was fo ambitious o f in all
his undertakings. And certainly he was furprized Wi th fome iuch thoughts and fears (lor
fo he told us afterwards) when upon a time he
being at Mandoa with us, and '.here (landing
in a room againft a Hone pill r , where the -\mbaffador was, and m yklt prefent with them,
upon a hidden he fell into luch a fwoon, that
we had very much ado to recover him out o f
it; but at Lift, when cofee to himfelf, he told
us that fome fad thoughts had immediately
before prelented themkdves to t is fancy,
which as he conceived ^ut hum into tnatfeittemper ; like Fanoius in M enial— ne m o ria rs
in o ri, to prevent death by dying, lor lie told us
F 4
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that th re were great expectations in England
o f the large accounts he ihould give of his
travels aft.r his return home ; and that he
was now Ihortly t ; leave us, and he bemg at
prelent not very well, if he Ihould die in the
way toward Surat, whither he was now in
tended to go, (which place he had not as yet
feen) he might be buried in obfcurity, and
none of his friends ever Enow what became
of him, he travelling now, as he ulually did,
alone
Upon which my Lord willed him to
flay longer with us, bat he thankfully refufed
that offer, and turned his face prefently after
towards Surat, whieh was then about three
hundred miles diflant from us, and he lived
,to come fafely t h i t h e r ; but there beingoverkindly ufed by feme o f the Englith who gave
him Sack, which they had brought from Eng
land, he calling ior it as foon as he heard o f
it, and crying, “ S a c k , S a c k , is the e any fuch
thing as S a ck % I pray you give me fome S a ck
and drinking of it, though I conceive mode
rately, (for he was a very temperate man) it
incrcafed his Flux which he had then upon
him ; and this caufed him within a few days
after his very tedious and troublesome travels,
(for he went moft on loot) at this place to
come to his journies end ; for here he overtook
Death in the month of December, 1617, and
w s buried (as aforefaid) under a little monu
ment, like one of thofe are ufually made in
our Church-yards: On which he fhould
have

have been remembered by this or the like
Epitaph, if st could have been there engraved
upon his Tomb.
H e r e lie s th e W a n d e r e r o f h is a g e ,
W ho liv in g

d id re jo ice ,

N o t ou t o j n eed ,

b u t ch o ice ,

¥ 0 m ake h is life a P ilg r im a g e .
H e f p e n t f u l l m any p r e c io u s days,
A s i f h e h a d h is b e in g
¥ 0 w a f e h is life in fe e in g

;

M o r e th o u g h t to f p e n d , to g a in h im P r a ife .
Som e w e a h n e fe s a p p e a r 'd b is f a i n s e
¥ h o u g h jo m e J eem v e r y w ife ,
Som e y e t a r e o th e r w ife .
G o o d g o ld m ay b e a llo w 'd it s g r a in s .
M a n y th e p la c e s w h ic h h e ey d
A n d th o u g h h e J h o u ld h a v e b een
In a ll p a r t s y e t u n fe e n ,
H is eye h a d n o t been f a t is f y d .
¥ 0 f i l l i t w h en h e f o u n d no room ,
B y th e ch o ice th in g s h e fa w
In E urope a n d v a f A f a ,
B e l l b lin d ed in t h is n a r r o w ¥ o m b .
S i c e x it C o r y a tu s t Hence he went off the
ftage, and fo muft all after him, how long foevcr their parts feem to be: For if one
fbould go to the extremeft part o f the world
Eaft, another W ed , another North, and another

nother South, th e y mud all meet at laft
together in the Field of Bones, wherein our
Traveller hath now taken up his lodging, and
where I leave him. And fhail now proceed
to give an account o f what 1 have undertaken
and do principally intend in the defcriptton o f
the large territories under the fubje&ion of
the Great M ogul.
W hich following difcourfe (that I n r y put it into, and after con
tinue it in fome due order) I fn a ll digdl into
feveral parts, or fedions: As,

S E C T I O N

I.

O f th e f e v e r a l P r o v in c e s , th e c h ie f C itie s , 'th e
p r in c ip a l R iv e r s , th e E x t e n t ot th is v a / l E m 
p ir e in it s L e n g t h a n d B r e a d th .

H E mod fpacious monarchy under the
fubjedion of the Great M ogul, divides
itfelf into thirty-feven ieveral and large pro
vinces, which antiently were particular king
doms, whofe true names (which we there had
out of the M ogul’s own records) with their
principal cities and rivers, their fituation and
borders, th ir extent in length and breadth,
I (hall fit ft let down very briefly, beginning
at the north-weft. Y et as I name thefe fe
veral provinces, I fhail by the way take notice
o f fome particulars in them which are moil
remarkable.
i.
Candahore, the chief city fo called; it
lies from the heart o f the Mogul’s territories
north-

T

north-weft ; it confines with the King of Per
fia, and was antiently a province beionging to
him.
2. Cabut, the chief city fo called, the extremeft part north of this Emperor’s domini
ons ; it confineth with T artariij the river
Nilob hath its beginning in it, whofe current
is foutherly, ’till it difchargeth itfelf into
Indus.
3. Multan, the chief city fo called j it lieth
fouth from Cabut and Candahore, and to the
weft joins with Perfia.
T h is province is
fam’d for manyexcellent bows and arrows made
in i t : T h e bows made of horn, excellently
glued and put together; the arrows o f fmall
canes or reeds, both o f them curioufiy let off
by rich paint and varni/h : They which are
made here, are more neat and good than in any
part o f JEaft-.India bcfides.
4. Haiacan, the province o f the Baloches,
who are a very (lout and warlike people, that
dare fight. I infert this, becaufe there are
infinite multitudes o f people in the M ogul’s
territories, who appear as likely as thefe, but
fo low-fpirited, (a- I (hall after obferve) that
they dare not fight. This province hath no
renowned city, i he famous river Indus (called
by the inhabitants bkind) borders it on the
eaft ; and Lar, a province belonging to the
King of Perfia, meets it on the weft.
5. Buckor, the chief city called BackorSuccor that famous river Indus makes its
way through it, and greatly enr'icheth it.
6. Tatia,

6. Tatia, the chief city fo called ; the ri
ver Indus makes many iflands in it exceeding
fruitful and pleafant; the main current whereof
meets with the fei at Sundee, a place very fa
mous for many curious handicrafts.
7. Soret, the chief city is called Janagar;
it is but a little province, yet very rich ; it
lies upon Guzarat ; it hath the ocean to the
fouth.
8. JefiTelmure, the chief city fo called ; it
joineth with Soret ; but Buckor and latta lie
to the weft thereof.
9. Attack, the chief city fo called; it
lieth on the eaft fide of Indus, which parts it
from Haiacan.
10 Peniab, which fignifieth five waters,
becaufe it is feated amongft five rivers, all
tributaries to Indus; which, fomewhat fouth
o f Lahore, made but one current: It is a
large province, and moft fruitful. Lahore is
the chief city thereof, built very large, and abounds both in people and riches, one o f the
moft principal cities for trade in all India.
11. Chiftimere, the chief city called Siranakar; the river Bhat finds a way through it,
though it be very mountainous, and fo creeps
to the fea.
1 z Banchifh, the chief city is called Bifhur;
it lieth eaft, fomewhat foutherly from Cbilhmeere, from which it is divided by the river
Indus.
13. Jangfapore, the chief city fo called ; it
lieth

lioth upon the river Kaul, one o f thofe five
rivers which water Peniab.
14 Jenba, the chief city fo called; it lieth
eaft of Peniab.
15. Dellee, (which fignifies a heart, and Is
feated in the heart of the M ogul’s territories)
the chief city fo called ; it lieth between Jenba
and A gra; the river Jemni (which runneth
through Agra, and after falleth into Ganges)
begins in it. This Dellee is both an antient
and a great city, the feat o f the M ogul’s anceftors, where moft of them lie interred. It
was once the city and feat of King Porus, who
was conquered about this place by Alexander
the G re a t; and here he encountring with
huge elephants, as well as with a mighty
hod o f men, faid, as Curtius reports, T a n d e m
p a r anim o meo i n v e n i p e r ic u lu m , that he had met
with dangers equal to his great mind. I was
told by Tom . Cory ate, (who took ’fpecial no
tice of this place) that he being in the city of
Dellee, obferved a very great pillar o f marble,
with a Greek infcription upon it, which time
hath aimed quite worn out, ere&ed (as he fuppofed) there and then, by Great Alexander, to
preferve the memory o f that famous victory.
16. Bando, the chief city fo called ; it confineth Agra to the weft.
17. Mai way, a very fruitful province s Rantipore is its ch ief city.
18. C'hitor, an antient great kingdom, the
chief city fo called, which ftandeth upon a
mighty

mighty high hill flat on the top, walled about
at the lead: ten Englifh miles.
There appear to this day above a hundred
ruin’d churches, and divers fair palaces, which
are lodged in like manner among the ruins,
befides many exquilite pillars of carved done,
and the ruins likewife at the lead of a hundred
thoufand ftone houfes, as many Englifh by
their obfervation have gueffed. There is but
one afcent unto it, cut out o f a firm rock
to which a man mull pafs through four (fometimes very magnificent) gates. Its chief in
habitants at this day are Ziim and Ohim, birds
and wild beads; but the ftately ruins thereof
give a fhadow o f its beauty wh le it flourifhed
in itspiide. It was won irom Ramas* an antient Indian prince, who was forced to live
himfelf ever after in high mountai nous places
adjoining to that province, and his pofterity to
live there ever fince. It wfas taken from him
by Achabar Padfha, (the father of that K ing
who lived and reigned when I was in thofe
parts) after a very long fiege, which famifhed
the b.fieged, without which it could never
have been gotten. Let me digrefs here a little,
and put my reader in mind of a fad truth*
which he muft needs know already, how that
this hunger is the mod; powerful commander*
the mod abfolute conqueror in the world; for
though nature may be content, and in extre
mities can make fhift with a little, yet fomething muft be had 5 bread being the ftaff of
life,

life, the prop, the pillar which next under the
giver hereof, keeps up thefe houfes o f clay.
Earthly enemies, be they never fo many, never
fo m ig h t y , may be long oppofed, but famine
is irrefillable. A man may fly from a fword,
the arrow of peftilence may mifs him ; but
there is no defence nor refiftance againfl: hun
ger, againfl third: ; which fometimes made
the befleged Bethulians (as their dory relates)
t o f a i n t a n d d i e in t h e flreets o f their city, for
want o f water. The widow o f Zarepthah
was in a very low condition (in a time o f a
meft miferable famine) when (he told the pro
phet Elias, that fhe had left for her fuller
nance but “ a handful o f meal in a barrel, and
a little oil in a crufe, and fhe was gathering
tw o flicks to d r e fs i t f o r herfelf and fon, that
they might eat and die,” 1 Kings 17, 1 2 ; for
when that provifion was gone, all was gone :
O how great is the extremity of famine ! in
which fome have been threatened “ to eat their
own dung, and drink their own pifs.” 2 Kings
18, 27. in what a fad cafe were the people ia
the fiege of Samaria, when one woman faid
unto another, «« give me thy fon, and we w ill
eat him to-day, and we will eat my fon to
morrow.” 2 Kings 6, 29. So in the fiege and
ilreightnefs of Jerufalem, t( when the women
did eat the fruit o f their own bodies, their
children o f a fpan long,” Lam. 2, 20 ; when
by reafon o f famine “ the vifages of theic men
were made blacker than coals, and the hands o f
pitiful

pitiful women” were f o r c ’ d , by reafon of the
mofl grievous extremities, by the want of all
bodily provifions, “ to boil their own children
t o b e their meat,” Lam, 4, 8.
It were well
i f people in the enjoyment of fpre d tables,
and full cups, would be often thinking of fuch
fad fieri’ s, which indeed are much better ap
prehended by the empty, than by full and
pampered bellies: In g e n s telu m n e c e jjttu s : there
is no fuch flrong prevailing we. pon as want,
as want o f food is ; the lob (as it hath been
o f many other places) fo of this (fumetimes
mod famous) city : And thus, gained as it was
by the command of the conqueror, fo now it
is demolilhed.
19. Guzarat, a v e r y g o o d ly , large, and ex
ceeding rich province ;■ it enclofeth the bay o f
Cam bay a; its chief city is Amadavaz ,• befides,
it hath in it Cambaya, Brodera, Baroch and
Surat, fair cities; but the firft of thofe I na
med, more fpacious, populous and rich than
any of the other. It is watered with many
goodly rivers, as that of Cambaya, (fallely
fupptjfed to be Indus) with the river Narbodah (paffing by Baroch, and fu to the fea) with
the river Taplee, which watereth Surat. The
merchants which are the natives of this pro
vince, trade to the Red Sea, to Achin, and to
divers other places.
20. Chandis, the chief city called Brampore, which is very great, rich, and full o f
people. Adjoining to this province lived a
petty

petty prince, called Partapfha, tributary to
the M ogul; and this is the mod; fouthernmoft part o f all his territories.
21. Berar, the chief city is called Shapore,
the fouthernmoft part whereof doth likewife
bound this empire.
22. Narvar, the chief city is called Gehud ;
it is watered by a fair river, that much en~
r i c h e t h i t , and difchargeth itfelf into Ganges.
23. Gwaliar, the chief city fo called,
where the M ogul hath a very rich treafury of
gold and filver kept in this city, within an
exceeding ftrong caftle, wherein the King’s
prifoners are likewife kept. T h e caftle is
continually guarded by a very ftrong company
o f armed foldiers.
24. Agra, a principal and very rich province,
the chief city fo called, this great Emperor’s
metropolis, in north latitude about 28 degrees
and a half. It is very well watered by the ri
ver Jemni. This and Lahore are the two
.principal and choice cities of this empire, be
twixt whom is that Long W alk (I made men
tion of before) of four hundred miles in.
length, {haded by great trees on both tides :
This is looked upon by travellers, who have
found the comfort of that cool {hade, as one
o f the rareft and moft beneficial works in the
whole world.
25. Sanbat, the chief city fo called j the
river Jemni parts it from Narvar, and after
at the city Heilabafs falls into that moft famous
G
river

river Ganges, which is called by the inhabi
tants of Eaft-India, Ganga.
2,6. Bakar, the chief city called Bikaneer;
it lieth on the weft fide of the river Ganges.
27,
Nagracot, the chief city fo called, in
which there is a chapel moft richly fet forth,
being ceiled and paved with plate of pure filver, moft curioufiy imboffed over head in feverai figures, which they keep e x c e e d i n g
bright, by often rubbing and burnifhing i t ;
and all this coft thofe poor feduced Indians are
at, to do honour to an idol they keep in that
chapel. W hat charge can Heathenifh idola
ters be content to bear for their grofs idolatry ;
nothing is too rich, too precious, or too dear
for their idol. And what coft the fuperftitious Ifraelites were content to bear for their
lewd devotion, we may further fee, Ex. 32, 2,
they are ready to give their gold, not out o f
their purfes only, but from their ears too, to
further their mif-devotion ; moft willing they
were to part'with their jewels to their molten
God. O how do thefe Heathens, and thefe
Ifraelites, condemn thoufands, which call
themfelves Chriftians, who cannot abide to be
at any coft for Religion I That fervice of God
which is moft cheap and chargelefs, they like
beft. Thofe I firft named were ready to give
freely to their falfe Gods, thefe to take all t h e y
can from their true God, being very prodigals
for their lulls, and very niggards for their
fouls. T h e idcl thus kept in that fo richly
adorned

adorned chapel, they call Marta, and it is
continually vifited by thofe poor blinded Infi
dels, who, out o f the officioufnefs o f their
devotion, cut off fome part o f their tongues
to offer unto it as a facrifice which (they
fay) grow out again as before : But in this
I {hall leave my reader to a belief, as much fufpenfive as is my own in this particular. In this
province iikewife there is another famous pil
grimage to a place called Jallamak.ee, where,
out of cold fprings that iffue out from amongft
hard rocks, are daily to be feen continued eruptions o f fire, before which the idolatrous
people fail down and • worfhip. Both thefe
places were feen, and ffri<ffly obferved by Mr.'
Coryate.
28.
Siba, the chief city is called Hardware,
where the famous river Ganges pa fling through
or amongff large rocks, makes prefently after
a pretty full current; but both this and that
other great river Indus have their rife and o~
riginal out o f the mountain Caucafus, from
whence they both firfc iffue. T h at principal
rock, through which this river Ganges there
makes a current, is indeed, or (if not) ac
cording to the fancy of the fuperftitious In 
dians, like a C ow ’s head, which of all fenfible creatures they love bell (of w hich more
hereafter) ; thither they affemble themfelves
daily in troops to wafh their bodies, aferibing
a certain divinity to waters, but more efpecially to the water in the river Ganges. And
G 2
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thither our famous Coryate went likewife to
view this place.
29. Kakares, the principal cities are called
D e k a l e e and Purholaj it is a large province,
but exceeding mountainous; divided it is from
Tartaria by the mountain Caucafus,; it is the
extreme ft part north under the Mogul’s fubjection.
30. G ot, the chief city foxalled ; it is full
o f mountains ; the river Serfily, a tributary
unto Ganges, hath its beginning in it.
31. Pitan, the chief city fo called j the ri
ver Canda waters it, and falls into Ganges in
the confines thereof.
32. Kanduana, the chief city is called Karhakatenka ; t h e r iv e r Serfily parts it from Pitan : This and Gor are the north-eaft bounds
o f this monarchy.
33. Patna, the chief city fo called j the
river Ganges bounds it on the weft, Serfily on
the eaft; it is a very fertile province.
34. Jefuat, the chief city is called Raiapore it lieth eaft of Patna.
35. Mevat, the chief city is called Narnolj
it is very mountainous.
36. Udefla, the chief city called Jekanat;
it is the moft remote part eaft of this empire.
37. Bengala, a moft fpacious and fruitful
province, but more properly to be called a
kingdom, which hath two very large provinces
within it, Purb and Patan, the one lying on
the eaft, the other on the weft fide of the ri
ver
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ver Ganges: It is limited by the gulph of the
fame name, whereinto the river Ganges (which
at laft comes to be divided into four great cur
rents) difchargeth itfelf, after it hath found a
way through the Mogul’s territories more than
fifteen hundred miles in length. T h e chief
cities in it are Ragamahat and Dekaka, It
hath many havens and ports belonging unto
it, which are places of very great trade.
N ow thefe are the feveral provinces belong
ing to the Great Mogul, and all o f them un
der his fubjeftion, which may be beheld all
together at one view, in this mod; ex aft af
fixed map, firft made by the Tpecial obfervation and direction o f that moft able and ho
nourable gentleman, Sir Thomas Row , here
contracted into a lefs compafs, yet large enough
to demon fixate, that this great empire is boun
ded on the eaft by the kingdom o f M au g ;
weft, with Perfia; and with the main ocean
foutherly; north, with the mountain Caucafus and T artaria; fouth, with Decan, and
the gulph of Bengala. Decan, lying in the
fkirts of Alia, is divided betwixt three M a
hometan Princes, and fome other Indian
> ' Rhaiaes; which are Princes likewife.
'
The length of thefe provinces is north-weft
t o fouth-weft more than two thoufand Englifh
m iles ; north and fouth the extent thereof is
about fourteen hundred miles ; the fouthernmoft part lying in twenty, and the northernmoft in forty-three degrees of north latitude.
G3
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The breadth of this much enlarged and far
extended empire, is north-eaff to fouth-weft
about fifteen hundred of the fame miles.
And here a great error in geographers mull
not efcape my notice; who in their globes
and maps make Eaff-India and China near
neighbours, when fo many large countries are
interpofed betwixt them ; which great diflance
may appear by the long travel o f the Indian
merchants, who are ufually (they going and
returning all the way by land) in their journey
and return, and fome flay there, two full
years, from Agra to China.
N ow to give an exaft account of all thofe
fore-named provinces, were more than I am
able to undertake; yet out o f that wEich I
have obferved in fome o f them, (by travelling
many miles up into that country, and then up
and down with my Lord Ambaffador unto
many places there in progrefs with that King)
I fhall adventure to guefs at all, and think for
my particular, that the Great Mogul, confidering his moil large territories, his full and
great treafures, with the many rich commodi
ties his provinces afford, is the greateft and
richefl known King of the eaft, if not of the
whole world. I fhall now therefore fall upon
particulars, to make that my obfervation
good; Where

S E C T IO N

S E C T I O N
O f th e S o il th e r e ,

w hat it

fr o d u ce th ,

II.
is ,

a n d w h a t it

& c,

H E moft fpacious and fertile monarchy,
called by the inhabitants Indoftan, fo
much abounds in all neceffaries for the ufe and
f e r v i c e o f man, to feed, and cloath, and en
rich him, as that it is able to fubfift and flourifh of itfelf, without the leaf; help from any
neighbour-prince or nation.
Here I fhall fpeak firft o f that which nature
requires moft, food, which this empire brings
forth in abundance j as, lingular goodw heat,
rice, barley, with divers other kinds o f good
grain to make bread, (the ftaff o f life) and all
t h e f e fo r ts o f corn in their kinds, very good
and exceeding cheap. For their wheat, it is
more full, and more white than ours, o f which
the inhabitants make fuch pure, well-reliflied
bread, that I may fay of it, as one fometimes
fpake of the bread made in the biihoprick o f
Leige, it is p arils pane niehor, bread better
than bread.
The ordinary fort of people eat bread made
o f a coarfer grain, but both toothfome, whoifome and hearty j they make it up in broad
cakes, thick like our oaten-cakes ; and then
bake it upon fmall round iron hearths, w7hich
they carry with them when they journey from
place to place, making ufe o f them in their
G 4
tents.
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tents. It fhould feem to be an antientcudom
in the eaft, as may, appear by that president of
Sarah when {h e entertained the Angels, who
found her in her tent; “ She took fine meal,
and did knead it, and made cakes thereof
upon the hearth.” Gen. xviii. 6.
To their bread they have great abundance
o f all other good provifion, as o f butter,
(beating their cream into a fubdance like unto
a thick oil, for in that hot climate they can
never make it hard) which tho’ foft, yet it is
very fweet and good. They have cheefe likewife in plenty, by reafon of their great num
ber of kine, and fheep and goats. Befides,
they have a bead: very large, having a fmooth
thick fkin without hair, called a Buffelo,
which gives good milk ; the f le f h o f them is
like beef, but neither fo toothfome nor wholfome. Thefe buffeloes are much employed
in carrying large fkins of water, (for they
are very ftrong beads) which hang on both
fides of them, unto families that want i t ;
their hides make mod firm and excellent buff.
They have no want of venifon of divers
kinds, as red deer, fallow deer, elks, (which
are very large, and drong, and fierce crea
tures) antilopes, kids, & c. but their deer are
no where imparked, the whole empire being
(as it were) a fored for them ; for a man can
travel no way but he fhall here and there fee
of them. But becaufe they are every man’s
game that w ill make them fo, they do not
multiply

m ultiply to do them much hurt, either in their
corn, or other places.
T o thefe they have great flore o f hares, and
they have plenty o f fowls wild and tame, as
abundance of hens, geefe, ducks, pigeons,
turtle doves, partridges, peacocks, quails, and
many other Angular good fowl. T h ey have
variety of fifh.; all which, by reafon of their
p l e n t y , and becaufe many of the natives eat
no kind o f B e t h at all, nor o f any thing that
hath or may have life, and thofe that feed on
fuch things eat not freely of any of thofe living
creatures, they are all bought there at fuch
eafy rates as if they were not worth the va
luing, T hey do not cut their chickens w h en .
they be little to make capons, and therefore
t h e y h a v e n o creatures o f that name, but men,
t h e i r eunuchs,
called there Cogees, or ca
pons, in their language fo made, when they
be very young, and then deprived o f all that
might after provoke jealoufy
and therefore
they are put to be attendants on their women,
the great men o f that nation keeping many of
them, a foft tender people, tenerJ'pado, as Ju
venal calls one of them, that never come to
have any hair on their faces.
But to return again to their provifions, the
beeves o f that country differ from ours, in
that there are none of them very large ; and
thofe they have, have each o f them a great
bunch o f grifly fleih which grows upon the
•meeting o f their fhoulders. T h e fiefh o f their
beeves

beeves is much whiter than the flefh o f ours,
and very fweet, tender and good. T heir fiheep
differ from ours by their great flelhy bob-tails,
which fevered fr o m their bodies are very pon
derous. Their wool is generally coarfe, but
their flefh is not fo.
Now to feafon all their good provifions,
there is great ilore of fait j and to fweeten
all, abundance of fugar growing in that coun
try ; which, after it is well refined, may be
there had at a very low rate; out of which
they make very pure white fugar-candy, which
may be had there at a fmall eafy price likewife.
Their fruits are every way anfwerable to the
reft, the country abounding in mufk-melons
(very much better, becaufe they are better digefted there by the heat o f the fun, than thefe
with us.) T hey have many water-melons, a
very choice good fruit, and fome o f them as
big as our ordinary pompions, and in fhape
like them ; the fubftance within this fruit is
fpungy, but exceeding tender and well tailed,
o f a colour within equally mixed with red and
white, and within that an excellent cooling
and pleafing liquor. Here are likewife ftore
of pome-granates, pom e-citrons; here are
lemons and oranges, but I never found any
there fo good as I have fome elfewhere. Here
are dates, figs, grapes, prunelloes, almonds,
cocoa-nuts, (of 'which I obferved fomething
before) and here they have thofe moft excel
lent plums, called Mirabolans, the ftone o f
which

which fruit differs very much from others in
its fhape, whereon Nature hath curioufly
quartered feveral flrakes equally divided, very
pretty to behold; many o f which choice
plums (they write) are very cordial, and there
fore worth the prizing, are there well preferved, and fent for England.
They have to thefe another fruit we Englifh
there called a Planten, of which many o f
them grow in duffers together; they are long
in fhape, made like unto flender cucumbers,
and very yellow when they are ripe, and then
taffelike unto a Norwich pear, but much bet
ter. Another moft excellent fruit they have,
called a Mango, growing upon trees as big as
our walnut-trees,* and as thefe here, fo t h o f e
trees there, w i l l be very full o f that moff ex>
cellent f r u i t , in fhape and colour like unto our
apricots, but much b ig g e r ; which taken and
rolled in a man’s hands when they are through
ripe, the fubffance within them becomes like
the pap of a roafled apple, w hich then fuck’d
out from about a large ffone they have within,
is delicately pleafing unto every palate that
taftes it. And to conclude with the beft o f all
other their choice fruits, the An nanas, like unto
our pine-apples, which feems to the taller to
be a moil pleafing compound made of ftrawberries, claret-wine, rofe-water, and fugar,
well tempered together. In the northernmoff
parts o f this empire they have variety o f pears
and apples j every where good roots, as car
rots,

rots, potatoes, and others like them. They
have onions and garlick, and fome herbs and
fmall roots for fallads; and in the fouthernmoft parts, ginger growing almoft in every
place; the large races whereof are there very
excellently well preferved, as we may know
by our tailing them in England. And all thefe
things I have laft named may be there likewife
bought at very low rates. And laftly, feme
one kind or other of their very good and choice
fruits may be there had at every time or feafon
o f the year.
And here I cannot chufebut take notice of
a very pleafant and clear liquor, called Toddy,
iffuing from a ipungy tree, that grows ftrait
and tall without boughs to the top, and there
fpreads out in tender branches, very like un t o
thofe that grow from the roots of our rank and
rich artichokes, but much bigger and longer.
This toddy-tree is not fo big, but that it may
be very eafily embraced, and the nimble peo
ple of that country will climb up as fall to the
top thereof (the ftem of the tree being rough
and crufty) as if they had the advantage o f
ladders to help them up. In the top tender
branches of thofe trees they make incifions
which they open and flop again as they pleafe,
under which they hang pots made of large and
light gourds, to preferve the influence which
iflues out of them in a large quantity in the
night feafon, they flopping up thofe vents in
the heat o f the day. That which thus diftils
ferth

forth in the night, i f it be taken very early
in the morning, is as pleafing to the tafte as
any new white wine, and much clearer than
it. It is a very piercing, medicinable, and inofFenfive drink, if taken betimes in the day,
only it is a little windy 5 but i f it be kept
’till the heat of the day, the fun alters it fo,
as if it made it another kind of liquor, for it
becomes t h e n very heady, not fo well relifhed,
and unwholfom e; and when it is fo, not a few
o f our drunken feamen chufe to drink it;
and I think they fo do, becaufe it w ill then
prefently turn their brains ; for there are too
many of the common fort o f t h o f e m e n w h o
l i f e the fea, who love thofe brutilh didempers
too m u c h , which turn a man out o f himielf,
and leave a bead in the Ikin o f a man. But
for that drink, if it be taken in its bed, and
mod proper feafon, I conceive it to be o f itfelf
very wholfome, becaufe it provokes urine ex
ceedingly ; the further benefit whereof feme
there have found by happy experience, being
thereby eafed from their torture inflided b y
thatfihame of phyficians, and tyrant o f all ma
ladies, the Stone. And fo cheap too is this
mod pleafing wine, that a man may there
have more than enough for a very little
money.
A t Surat, and fo to Agra, and beyond, it
f e l d o m or never rains, but one feafon o f t h e
year; but yet t h e r e is a refrediing dew during
aJJ that time the Heavens there are thus Ihut
up.

up, which every night falls and cools, and
comforts and refrefheth the face o f the earth.
T h o f e g e n e r a l rains begin near the time that
t h e fu n comes to the northern tropick, and fo
continue ’till his return back to the line. Thefe
Ihowers at the beginning moft extremely vio
lent are ufher’d in, and ufually take their leave
with moft fearful tempefts of thunder and
lightning, more terrible than I can expre fs ,
yet feldom doharm ; the reafon in nature may
be the fubtilty of the air in thofe parts, wherein
there are fewer thunder-ftones made, than in
fuch climates where the air is thick, grofs, and
cloudy. During thofe three months, it rains
ufually every day, more or lefs ; fometimes one
whole quarter o f the moon together, fcarce
without any intermiffion; which abundance
o f moifture, with the heat of the fun, doth
fo enrich their land, which they never force
(if I obferved right) by foiling of it, as that,
like Egypt, by the inundation o f Nilus, it
makes it fruitful all the year after. W hen the
time o f this rain is paffedover, the face o f the
iky there is prefently fo ferene and clear, as
that fcarcely one cloud appears in their hemifphere the nine months after.
And here a ftrong argument, that may fur
ther, and moft infallibly (hew the goodnefs of
their foil, (hall not efcape my pen, moft appa
rent in this, that when the ground there hath
been deftitute o f rain nine months together,
and looks all o f it like the barren fands in the
defarts

defarts of Arabia, where there is not one fpire
o f green grafs to be found ; within a few days
after thofe fat enriching fhowers begin to fall,
the face of the earth there (as it were by a new
referre&ion) is fo revived, and throughout fo
renewed, as that it isprefently covered all over
with a pure green mantle. And moreover*
to confirm that which before I obferved con
cerning the goodnefs of that foil, amongft many
hundred acres o f corn o f divers kinds I have
there beheld, - I never faw any but what was
very rich and good, {landing as thick on the
ground as the land could well bear it.
Th ey till their ground with oxen and footploughs ; their feed-time in May, and the be
ginning o f June, t h e y t a k in g their time to difp a t c h a ll th a t work before that long rainy feafbn comes ; and though the ground then hath
been all the time we named before without
any fufficient moifiure by fhowers, or otherwife, to fupple and make it more fit for til
lage, yet the foil there is fuch a brittle fat
mould (which they fow year after year) as
that they can very ealily till it. Their harveft
is in November and December, the moll tem
perate months of all their year.
Their ground is not enclofed, unlefs feme
{ m a il quantity near towns and villages, which
Hand icattered up and down this vaft empire
very thick, though for want of the true names
not inferred in the map.
Th ey mow not their g r a fs (as we) to make
hay,

hay, but cut it off the ground, either green
or withered, as they have occalion to ufe it.
They fow tobacco in abundance, and they
take it too very much, but after a ftrange way,
much different from u s ; for firft, they have
little earthen pots, ihaped like our fmall flow
er-pots, having a narrow neck, and an open
round top, out of the belly o f which comes
a fmall fpout, to the lower part o f which { p o u t
they fill the pot with water, then putting their
tobacco loofe in the top, and a burning coal
upon it, they having firft faften’d a very fmall
ftrait hollow cane or reed (not bigger than a
fmall arrow) within that fpout, a yard or ell
long,
the pot H a n d in g on the ground,
draw that fmoak into their mouths, which firft
falls upon the fuperficies o f the water, and
much difeolours it. And this way o f taking
their tobacco, they believe makes it much
more cool and wholfome. The tobacco which
grows there is doubtlefs in the plant as good as
in any other place of the world, but they know
not how to cure and order it, like thofe in the
W eft-Indies, to make it fo rich and ftrong.
T he country is beautified with many woods
and groves of trees, in which thofe winged
chorifters make fweet mufick. In thofe woods
fome excellent hawks make their nefts ; and
there are very often to be feen great flocks of
parakeetoes, or little parrots, who have their
breeding and lodgingamongft thofe melancholy
lhades/ And (in the number of many other
creatures

creatures covered with feathers) there are fome
very little birds, lefs than our wrens, who are
exceeding pretty for their neat fhape, and their
covering, with moft curious party-colour’d
feathers, full o f variety of little fpots. I have
feen there many of thofe rare creatures kept
together in large cages, who pleafe the eye
with their curious colours, and the ear with
their variety o f pleafant notes. The woods
and groves in the fouthernmod parts of Xndoftan, have great dore o f wild apes, mon
kies, and baboons in them, fome of which I
have feen as high as our tailed Grey-Hounds,
which live among the trees, and climb them
at pleafure. Thofe apes, & c. are very terri
ble to t h o f e l i t t l e birds, which.m ake their
neds in thofe tvoods; and therefore nature
hath taught them this fubtilty, (to preferve
their young ones from-thofe creatures, w hich
would ctherwife dedroy them) to budd thesr
neds in the twigs, and the utmod boughs of
thofe trees, where fome of them hang like
little purfe-nets, to which thofe apes and
monkies, be they never fo little and light,
cannot come to hurt them.
Befides their woods, they have great variety
o f fair goodly trees that (land here and there
fingle, but I never faw any thereof thofe kinds
o f trees which England affords. Th ey have
very many firm and drong timber trees for
building, and other ufes ; but much of their
brufh, or final! wood, I obferved to be very
H
fappy j

fappy ; fo that when we brake a twig of it,
there would come a fubltance out o f fome of
it, like unto m ilk •, and the fappinefs o f that
under-wood may (as I apprehend it) be afcribed in part to the fatnefs of that foil. Some
o f their trees have leaves upon them broad as
bucklers, others are parted fmall like our fern
or brakes, as the tamerine tree, which bears
cods fomewhat like our beans, in which when
the fruit is ripe there is a very well tailed pulp,
though it be four, moft wholfome to open the
body, and to cool and cleanfe the blood.
There is one very great and fair tree grow
ing in that foil, of ’fpecial obfervation, out
o f whofe branches or great arms grow little
jfprigs downward, ’till they take root, (as they
w ill certainly do if they be Jet alone) and ta
king root, at length prove llrong fupporters
unto thofe large branches that yield them.
Whence it comes to pafs, that thofe trees in
time (their llrong and far extended arms being
in many places thus fupported) grow to a very
great height, and extend themfelves to fueh an
incredible breadth, they growing round every
way, as that hundreds o f men may (hade
themfelves under one of them at any tim e ;
the rather, becaufe thefe, as all other trees in
thofe fouthern parts o f Eaft-India, (as parti
cularly I obferved before) ftill keep on their
green coats.
For their flowers, they are for the generality
like unto painted weeds, which, though their
colour

colour be excellent, they rather delight the
eye than affed the fm ell ; for not many of
them, except rofes, and fome few kinds more,
are any way fragrant: Amongft them that are,
there is one white flower, like to Spanish jeffamin, (if it be not the fame) which is ex
ceedingly well fcented, of which they make
a moft excellent pure fweet oil, with which
they anoint their heads, and other parts of
their bodies ; which makes the company of
thofe that do fo very favqury and fweet.
This empire is watered w ith many goodly
rivers (as they are exprefled in the map)
the tw o principal are Indus and Ganges $
where this thing is very obfervable, (for they
fay there that it is very true) that one pint of
the water o f the Ganges weigheth lefs by one
ounce than any other water in that whole great
monarchy : And therefore (they fay) that the
Mogul, wherefoever he is, hath water brought
him from that river, that he may drink there
of, by fome appointed for that fervice, who
are continually either going to it, or coming
from i t : The water is brought to the King
in fine copper jars, excellently well tinn’d on
the infide, and feal’d up when they are de
livered to the water-bearers for the K ing’s
ufej two o f which jars every one carries,
hanging upon flings fitted for the porter’s
ihoulders.
Befides their rivers, they have flora o f wells
fed with fprings ,• and to thefe they have many
H 2
'
ponds,

ponds, which they call Tanques, fome of
therm exceeding large, fill’d with water when
that abundance of rain falls (o f w hich more
hereafter.)
That molt antient and innocent drink o f
the world, Water, is the common drink of
Eaft-India; it is far more pleafant and fweet
than our w ater; and muft needs be fo, becaufe
in all hot countries it is more rarified, better
digefted, and freed from its rawnefs by the
heat of the fun, and therefore in thofe parts it
is more defired of all that come thither, tho
they never made it their drink before, than
any other liquor, and agrees better with men s
bodies. Sometimes we boil the water there
with fome wholfome feeds, and after drink it
cold, and then it is by much more cold after
an heat; (like unto fome men, who have
fhewed formerly much zeal and heat for good,
and afterward became more chill and cold than
ever they were before.) Sometimes we min
gle our water there with the juice o f lemons
and fugar, which makes an exceeding plea
fant drink, which we call there iherbet.
Some fmall quantity of wine, but not
common, is made amongft th em ; they call it
rack, diddled from fugar, and a fpicy rind of
a tree called Jagra; it is very wholfome, if
taken very moderately.
M any of the people there, wrho are firidt
in their religion, drink no wine at a ll; but
they ufe a liquor more wholfome than plea
fant,

fant, they call coffee, made b y a black feed
boiled in water, which turns it almofl into the
fame colour, but doth very little alter the tafle
o f the water; notwithftanding it is very good
to help digeftion, to quicken the fpirits, and
to cleanfe the blood.
There is yet another help for thofe that
forbear wine, by an herb they have, called
beetle, or paune, in fhape fomewhat like an
ivy-leaf, but more tender ; they chew it with
an hard nut, fomewhat like a nutmeg, (but
not in tafte like that) and a very little pure
white-lime amongft the leaves, and when they
have fucked down the juice, put forth the
refl. It hath (as they fay, and I believe very
much o f i t ) many rare qualities, for it pre
serves t h e teeth, ifrengthens the ftomach,
c o m f o r t s t h e brain, and it cures or prevents a
tainted breath. This I am fure of, that ftich
is the plealing fmell of this beetle, being
chewed in a clofe room, that the breath o f him
fo chewing it fills it with a very pleafingfavour,
The empire further affords very excellent
good horfes, curioufly made, high mettled,
and well managed by the natives. Befides
their own, they have many o f the Perfian,
I artarian, and Arabian breed, which have
the name to be the choice ones o f the world.
But o f thefe more when I come to fpeak o f
the inhabitants.
Here are a great number o f camels, dromeda
ries, mules, and affes, employed for the carH 3
riage

riage o f burthens, or the carrying o f the peo
ple, to which ufe alfo they employ many of
their oxen, and their buffeloes like wife (which
before I fpakeof.) The camels, as I o ft’ obferved there, have one ftrange quality, they
cry and make a very piteous noife at night,
when they take off their burthens; but in
the morning, when they are laid on, the poor
creatures are very ftill and quiet, m a k i n g n o
noife at all. Many wicked men, who are
moft fitly called by the pfalmift, “ the beafts
o f the people,” Pfal. lxviii. 30. (for fo it is
in the vulgar tranflation, beaft, for want of
reafon, and for not ufing reafon well, worfe
than brutes) may be moil: fitly refembled by
thofe dull camels, who b e i n g burthen’d and
clogg’d with a great load o f fin already, enough
t o pr e fs them down into that bottomlefs pit,
feem to feel nothing, nor to complain at all,
but with much quiet and content keep on their
burthens, and take up more ftill j as if that
wickednefs, which the prophet Zachary, 5 .7 .
compares to a talent of lead, were as light as
a feather. But when we go about by our ex
hortations, intreaties, perfuafions o f them,
and by the ftrongeft arguments befides we can
invent, prefs them “ to fuffer God through
Chrift Jefus to fave their fouls,” and confequently to get themfelves freed from that in
tolerable burthen, which will unavoidably fink
them into Hell at laft, i f they be not freed
from it, then thefe, like thofe ftupid creatures,
cry

cry and complain, and feem to be much difquieted, as if we did them much wrong, while
w e labour to do them the greateft right. T h e
reafon is, becaufe their pride (as every beloved
fin befides) “ compaffeth them as a chain,”
Pfal. lxxiii. 6. it is their jewel, their orna
ment, (as they think) and therefore they will
keep it, they will not part from it, though it
be their greateft lhame, becaufe they efteem
‘ it their chiefeft glory. I would intreat my
reader, when he comes to this digreffion, to
read it over and over again.
The dromedary is called by the prophet Je
remy, ii. 23. the fwift dromedary j the reafon may be, becaufe thefe, like the camels,
have very long legs, and confequently make
longfteps, and fo travelling rid ground apace ;
or becaufe at a pinch, or time o f need, they
will carry a man exceeding far without reft,
and but with a very little food.
They have fome rhinoceros, but they are
not common j which are very large fquare
beafts, bigger than the largeft oxen England
affords j their fkins, without hair, lie in great
wrinkles upon their necks, breads, and backs,
which doth not make them feem lovely to the
beholders. They have very ftrong but fhort
horns, growing upon very firm bones, that
lie over their noftrils ; they grow upwards, to
wards that top o f their head, every one of
thefe creatures being fortified with one of
them, and that enough to make them fo terH 4
rible

rible, that they are Ihunn’d by other, tho’ very
large creatures. With thefe horns, (from
which thole creatures have their names) are
made very excellent cups, which (as is con
ceived) give fome virtue unto the liquor put
into them, if it Hand any long time in thofe
cups.
And now to conclude with the larged and
the mod intelligent (as we lhall hereafter fhew)
o f all the fenfible creatures the earth produceth, the elephant, of which this vad mo
narchy hath abundance •, and o f them the
M ogul is mailer of many thoufands; and
his nobles, and all men of quality belides, in
thofe large territories, have more or lefs of
them. But o f thefe much lhall be fpoken
in my lixth fedion.
I obferved before, that the inhabitants o f
this empire did carry moll o f their burthens
upon the backs o f their beads; and in a ’fpecial manner this people -employ their camels
and dromedaries for th’is ufe, to carry their
merchandife from place to place j and therefore I lhall let my reader fee,
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H E moft ftaple commodities o f this
empire are indico and cotton w o o l; o f
that wool they make divers forts of callico
which had that name (as I fuppoie) from Callicute, not far from Goa, where that kind of
cloth was firft bought by the Portuguefe,
For the fpices brought hither by the EaftIndian fleet, they are had more foutherly, from
the iflands o f Sumatra, from Java major and
minor, from the Molucca’s, and from other
places thereabout: In which, as in the M o
lucca iflands, and thole other parts too from
whence the richeft fpices come, the low-coun
try merchants have got fuch footing, ana fuch
a particular intereft, that our Englifh fadtors
there (for the prefent) buy thofe commodi
ties, as we fometimes do buy provifions and
commodities here at home, out o f the en
grafting huckfters hands : So that our Englifli
in thofe parts have a free trade for no kind of
fpice, but for that w hich is one o f the lpweft
priced, namely pepper, which they fetch
from Bantam. W hich more general trade of
the Dutch they have formerly gained, at a very
vaft expence, by fortifying themfelves there
in the places wherever they fettle ; and then
handing

T

{landing upon their guard, put a kind of
force upon the natives to fell them their com
modities.
What the carriage o f that people hath for
merly been in thofe parts towards our Englifh,
(where their fword hath been longed) is fufficiently made known by other pens: T h is I
may conclude from their example (and I would
that they were lingular and alone in it) that
when a people will not be ordered by that royal
law , which commands us. Mat. vii. 12 “ to
do nothing, but what we would be content to
fuffer j as to do nothing unto others, but what
w e would be well content to fuffer from
others : ” But on t h e contrary, when they
meafure things, not by the flrait and even
rule o f equity, but by the crooked and oblique
line o f power, arming their injuflice to do
what they pleafe, becaufe they can do what
they will : This caufeth many to make very
bold w ith God in cafes that feem to give ad
vantage unto their high thoughts aqd commo
dities ; for what evil cannot ambition and covetoufnefs do, when they are backt with an
arbitrary and unlimited power here below, i f
they be not checkt by a ftronger arm from above ? Whence we fee it often come to pafs,
that when the laws o f nature and nations,
yea o f God himfelf, lie in the way of their
profit, or earthly advantages, (whatever their
fufferings or lofs be afterward) they either
fpurn them thence, or elfe tread and trample

upon

upon them at pleafure, to compafs their ends
for the prefent. This I can fay o f the Dutch,
(lomething from my own knowledge, but
more from the report o f others) that when I
lived in thofe parts, and we Englifh there were
more for number than they, and confequently
could receive no hurt from them, we there
ufed them as neighbours and brethren ; but in
o t h e r places, where they had the like advan-*
tage o f us, they dealt W ith us neither like
Chriftians, nor men. But I will not here any
longer digrefs, but return to fpeak further of
the commodities to be had in Eaft-India.
T h e indico we bring thence, is a good and
rich commodity. It is there made o f little
leaves, not b ig g e r th a n t h o f e on our goofeb e r r y bufhes, and the fhrubs that bear thofe
leaves are about their bignefs. Thefe leaves
they flip o f f from the fmall branches o f thofe
bufhes, which grow with round and full heads
without pricks. The leaves thus ftripp’d off,
are laid in great heaps together certain days,
’till they have been in a hot fw eat ; then they
are removed, and put into very great and deep
veffels fill’d with a fufficient quantity o f water
to fteep them in, where they leave their blue
tindture, with their fubftance; this done, the
wateris drain’d out into other exceeding broad,
but very Shallow veffels or vats, made of plan
ter, (like to that we call plafter of Paris) which
w ill keep in all the liquor ’till the hot fun in
fliort time extracts the moifture from i t ; and
then

then what remains in the bottom is a cream
about a quarter of an inch thick, which fuddenly becomes hard and dry, and that is our
indico; the bed fort whereof comes from
Biana, near unto Agra, and a coarfer fort is
made at Cirkeefe, not far from Amadanaz ;
about which two places are a very great num
ber of thofe fhrubs planted which bear thofe
leaves.
For their cotton wool, they fow feed, and
very large quantities of ground in Eaft-India
are thus feeded. It grows up like fmall rofebufhes, and then puts forth many yellow bloffom s; thofe afterward falling off, there remain
little cods, about the bignefs o f a man’s thumb,
in which the fubdance at fird is moifl and
yellow 5 but as they ripen, they fwell big
ger, ’till they break their covering, and af
ter, in a fhort time, that within them becomes
wool, as white as fnow, and then they ga
ther it. Amongft that wool they find feeds to
fow again as they have occafion j but thofe
Ihrubs bear that wool three or four years e’re
they fupplant them. O f this cotton-wool
they make divers forts o f white cloth, (as I
before obferved) fotne broad, fome narrow,
fome coarfe, fome fine, and very fine indeed,
for fome that I have feen there I believe was as
fine as our pureft lawn. Much of the coarfer
fort o f that cloth they dye into colours, or
elfe ftain in it variety of well-fhaped and wellcoloured flowers or figures, which are fo fixed
in

in the cloth, that no water can w alk them
out. That pretty art o f Gaining, or printing
and fixing thofe variety o f colours in that white
cloth, the people o f Alia have engroffed to
themfelves, where the moft curious pintadaes
are made; whither neighbouring, as w ell
as more remote nations, bring their money to
fetch them thence.
In Decan, which bounds upon the M ogul’s
territories fouth, (the princes whereof are
tributaries unto him) there are many diamond
rocks, in which are found thofe moft precious
o f all other ftones ; and they are to be fold in
this empire, and confequently to be had by
thofe who have fkill to buy them, and money
to pay for them. But as all the ftones in
Eaft-Indiaor not precious, fo thofe that are
the natives know very well how to value.
But further, for the merchandifing com 
modities the M ogul’s provinces afford, there
is mufk (by reafon of their abundance o f mufkcats) to be had in good quantity; and there
are bezar-ftones, which are not fo called from
any beaft o f that name, but they grow in the
maws of goats, which when they obferve to
grow exceeding lean, they kill them, arid find
thofe ftones in them -y and if they did not fo,
that ftone in them would make an end of them ;
by which we may obferve, how that precious
bezoar-ftone, that proves many times fuch a
cordial and prefervative to the life o f man, is
deftrusftivd

deftrudtive and mortal unto the poor creature
from whence it is taken : Like that precious
word o f God, that may proceed from the lips
o f him that hath a lean foul, and may do
others good, but himfelf nothing but m ifchief. The greateft number of thofe goats,
from whence thofe bezoars are taken, feed on
the mountains o f Lar, in the Perfian terri
tories, the weft bound (as before) o f the
Mogul’s great empire.
T h ey have fome ftore of iilk here $ but the
greateft quantity of that rich commodity, that
any place in the whole world affords, comes
out of Georgia, a province belonging to the
K ing o f Perfia, Thofe Georgians and Arme
nians, (both under the command o f the Per
fian King) are by profeffion Chriftians, like
thofe of the Greek church. And the A biffins, under the command o f Prefter John, are
in profeffion Chriftian likewife, but thefeAbiffins circumcife their males before they baptife
them. Alas poor people ! who for want o f
better inftru&ion cannot know what they
fhould, and therefore know not what they
do. A ll thofe Armenians, Georgians, and
Abiffins, (as I have it from others, but can re
late fomething of it out of my own knowledge)
even all of them, fee Chrift but in the dark,
and by reafon o f the general ignorance that is
in them, cannot know God as they ought in
Jefus Chrift. Thefe are the different cafes of
many w hich profefs Chrift in the world ; fome
cannot

cannot know him, fome care not to know him,
and fome will not know him . Amongft the
firft of thefe, they all may be ranked whom I
but now named, as many others o f the Greek,
and thofe that profefs Chriftianity in R uf
fian churches, with many-many others o f the
Romifh, who have the truths o f God fealed
up in an unknown tongue, to keep and to
continue them in ignorance; who inftead o f
the two breafts o f the church, the law and
the gofpel, are fed with mouldy and finnowed
traditions; and their cafe being fo, our charity
towards them may lead us thus far, to believe
that they would do better, if they knew bet
ter ; and this may fpeak much in their excufe.
But what plea may be made for us o f this na
tion, that do not what we know j or i f we be
ignorant, it is becaufe we will be fo j not becaufe we cannot know, but becaufe we care
not for knowledge, and will not know.
But to return to the place where I began
my laft digreffion : I told you that the people
there have fome (lore of filk, of which they
make velvets, fattins, taffaties, either plain or
mingled, or ftriped in party-colours ; but the
beft of them, for richnefs and goodnefs, come
not near thofe which are made in the parts o f
Italy.

M any curious boxes, trunks, ftandifhes,
carpets, with other excellent manufa&ures,
may be there had. They have rhedicinable
drugs, and amongft them very much caflla
gro w in g

growing there in canes. They have gums well
fcented, and much lignum aloes, which burnt,
yields a perfume better than any one thing in
the world that I ever fmelled. T h ey have
great riore of gum-lac, o f which they make
their hard wax, and that gum likewife they
there employ for many other neat ufes. T h e
earth there yields good minerals o f lead, iron,
copper, brafs and (they fay) that they have
filver mines too, which (if true) they need not
open, being fo enriched from other nations of
Europe, and other parts, who yearly bring
thither great quantities of filver fo purchafe
their commodities : W hich I collect from
our Englifh trade there ; for though we vent
iome quantity o f our woollen cloth, with
fome other things we carry thither, yet the
greateft part by far o f commodities brought
thence, are caught by the filver hook. And
this is the way to make any nation o f the
world'rich, to bring, and leave filver in it,
and to fake away commodities: And, as all
rivers run into the lea, fo many filver ftreams
into this monarchy, and there ftay y the peo
ple of any nation being there very welcome,
that bring in their bullion, and carry away the
others merchandife; but it is look’d on as a
crime that is not eafily anfwered, to tranfport
any quantity o f filver thence.
T h e coin or bullion brought thither from
any place, is prefently melted and refined, and
the Mogul’s ftamp (which is his name and

titles

titles, in Perfian characters) put upon it.
T h e coin there is more pure than in any other
part of the world, being (as they report) made
o f pure filver without any allo y; fo that in
the Spanifh money, the pureft o f all Europe,
there is fome lofs.
They call their pieces of money roopes, o f
which there are fome of divers values, the
meaneft worth two {hillings and three-pence*
and the bed; two {hillings and nine-pence fterling. By thefe they account their eftates and
payments. Th ey have another coin of inferior
value in Guzarat, called mamoodies, about
twelve-pence fterling ; both the former, and
thefe, are made in halves, and fome few in
quarters; fo that three-pence is the lead piece
o f diver current in thofe countries, and very
f e w o f them to be feen.
That which paffeth
up and down in exchange under this rate, is
brafs or copper money, which they call pices,
whereof three, or thereabouts, countervail a
penny. Thofe pices are made fo maffy and
thick, as that the bafer metal o f which they
are made, put to other ufes, is well nigh worth
the filver they are rated at. Their filver coin
is made either round or fquare, but fo thick,
as that it never breaks, nor wears out. Th ey
have pure gold coin likewife, fome pieces of
great value, but thefe are not very ordinarily
leen amongft them.
I have now done with this fedion, wherein
I have related much o f the commodities and
I
riches.

riches, as before of the provifions and pleafures which are to be found in that vaft mo
narchy, and I conceive nothing but what
truth will juftifv. And now, left that place
I have del'crib’d fhould feem to be an earthly
Paradife, I muft acquaint my reader, that the
contents there found by fuch as have lived in
thofe parts, are four’d and fauc’d with many
tin plea fing things, which he muft needs know
when he takes notice
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O f t h e D ifc o m m o d itie s , In co n v en ie n ce s ,
noyances,
in

and A n -

t h a t a r e to be f o u n d o r m et w i t h a l

t h is E m p ir e *

S the poets feigned that the garden o f
the Hefperides (wherein were trees that
bare golden apples) was guarded by a fe
pent; fo there are ftings here as well as fruits j
all cenfidered together may not unfitly be re~
fembled by thofe locufts mentioned Rev. ix.
7, 8, 10. “ who had the faces of men, and
the hair o f women, and crowns as of gold
on their heads, but they had too the teeth of
lions, and the tails of fcorpions, and there
were ftings in thofe tails.” Here are many
things to content and pleafe the enjoyers of
them, to make their life more comfortable,

A
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but withal here are teeth to tear, and flings
to kill : All put together, are nothing but a
mixture made up (as indeed all earthly things
are) of good and bad ; o f fritter, and fw eet ;
o f what contents, and of what contents not.
The annoyances of thefe countries are, firft
many harmful beads of prey, as lions, tygers,
Wolves, jackalls, with others j thofe jackalls
feem to be wild dogs, who in great companies
run up and down in the filent night, much
difquieting the peace thereof, by their moft
hideous noife. Thofe moft ravenous crea
tures Will not fuffer a man to reft quietly in
his grave ; for if his body be not buried very
deep, they w ill dig him t h e n c e , a n d b u r y as
much o f him again as they can confume, in
their h u n g r y bellies. In their rivers are many
crocodiles, and— L a t e t a n g u is in h e r b a , on the
land, not a few overgrown fnakes, with other
venomous and pernicious creatures. In our
houfes there we often fee lizards, fhaped like
unto crocodiles, of a fad green colour, and
but little creatures, the fear o f whom prefents
itfelf moft to the eye, for I do not know that
they are hurtful. There are many fcorpions
to be feen, which are oftentimes felt, which
creep into their houfes, efpecially in that time
o f the rains, whofe flinging is moft fenfible
and deadly, i f the patient have not prefently
fome oil that is made o f fcorpions, to anoint
the parts affedfed, which is a fudden and a
certain cure. But i f the man can get the fcor12
pion

pion that flung him, (as fometimes they do)
the oily fubflance it affords, being beaten in
pieces, fuddenly applied, is a prefent help.
The fling o f the fcorpion may be a very fit refemblance of the fling of death, the bitternefs and anguifh whereof nothing can afiwage
and cure fo well as a ferious confederation, and
a continual application of the thoughts of
dying. F a c i le c o n te m n it om nia, q u i c o g ita t f e
J e m p e r m o r itu r u m , that man may trample upon
every thing whofe meditations are taken up
with the thoughts of his change. He cannot
die but well, who dies daily, daily in his pre
parations for death, though he die not prefe n tly .

T h e fcorpions are in fhape like unto our
cray-fifhes, and not bigger, and l o o k black
like them before they are boiled ; they have a
little round tail which turns up, and lies ufually upon their backs, at the end whereof is
their fling, which they do not put in and let
out o f their bodies, as other venomous crea
tures do, but it always appears in their tails
ready to flrike ; it is very fharp and hard, and
not long, but crooked like the talon o f a
hawk.
T h e abundance of flies (like thofe fwarms
in Egypt, E x. viii. 21.) in thofe parts did
very much annoy us ; for in the heat of the
day their numberlefs number was fuch, as that
we could not be quiet in any place for them,
they being ready to fly into our cups, and to

cover

cover our meat as loon as it was placed on the
table and therefore we had always feme o f
the natives we kept there, who were our fervants, to hand round about us on purpofe
while we were eating, with napkins to fright
them away. And as in the day one kind o f
ordinary flies troubled u s ; fo in the night we
were likewife very much difquieted with ano
ther f o r t , called mulketoes, like our gnats,
but fomewhat lefs; and in that feafon we were
very much troubled with chinches, another
fort of little troublefome and offenfive crea-.
tures, like little ticks j and thefe annoyed us
two ways, at firft by their biting and flinging,
and then by their flink. From all which we
were by far more free when we lodged in tents
(as there we did much) than when we abode
in houfes where in great cities and towns (to
add unto the difquiets I before named) there
were fuch an abundance of large hungry rats,
that fome of us were bitten in the night as
we lay in our beds, either on our toes or fin
gers, or on the tips of our ears, or on the
tops of our.nofes, or in any part o f our bodies
befides they could get into their mouths.
The winds in thofe parts (as I obferved be
fore) which they call the monfoons, blow conflantly one way, altering but few points, fix
months foutherly, and fix months northerly.
The months o f April, May, and the gin
ning o f June, 'till the rain falls, are id ex
tremely hot, as that the wind when it blows
13
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but gently, receives fuch heat from the parched
ground, that the reflection thereof is ready to
biifter a man’s face that receives the breath of
if. And i f God did not provide for thofe
parts, by fending a breeze or breath, or fmall
gale o f wind daily, which fomewhat tempers
that hot fulphureous air, there were no living
in that torrid zone for us Englifh, who have
been ufed to breath in a temperate climate;
and notwithstanding that benefit, the air in
that place is fo hot to us EngliSi, that we
fhould be every day Sewed in our own moifture, but that we S ilvery little in the heat of
the day, and have cloathing about us as thin
as we can make it. And no wonder, for the
coldeS day in the whole year, at noon, (unlefs
It be in the time when thofe rains f a l l ) is hot
ter there than the hotteS day in England.
Y et I have there obferved moS Srange and
fudden changes o f heat and, cold within a few
hours, as in November and December, the
moS temperate months o f their year, (as be
fore) and then at midnight the air was fo e x 
ceeding freSi and cold, that it would produce
a thin ice on the w ater; and then as we lay in
our tents we would have been very glad of
the warmth of a rug upon us, and the noon
o f that following day would be fo extreme
hot, as that it was troublefome then to keep
on the thinneS cloathing.
Sometimes there the wind blows very high
in thofe hot and dry feafons, not long before
the

the rain begins to fall, raifing up into the air
a very great height thick clouds o f dud and
fand, which appear like dark clouds full o f
moidure, but they deceive like the brook in
Job vi. 15, that hath no water in it. Thefe
dry Ihowcrs (which almighty God threatens
to fend among a people as an heavy j udgment,
Deut. xxwiii. 24. iC when he will make the
rain o f a land powder and duft” ) mod grievoully annoy ail thole amongft whom .they tall,
enough to fmite them all with a prefent blindnefs filling their eyes, ears, notlrils, and
their mouths are not free if they, be not alfo
well guarded; fearching every place, as well
within as without our tents orhoufes, fo that
there is not a little key-hole, o f any trunk or
cabinet, i f it be not covered, but receives
fome o f that dud: into it, the dull: forced to
find a lodging any where, every where, being
fo driven and forced, as it is, by the extreme
violence o f the wind.
But there is no place nor country under
Heaven, nor yet ever hath been, without lome
difcommodities. T h e garden o f Eden ha.d a
ferpent in it, Gen. iii. He that made all things
by his abfolute command, hath lo mixed, and
tempered, and ordered all things here below,
by his infinite wifdom, that either too much
heat, or too much cold, either the barrennefs
of the foil, or the unwholfomenefs of the air,
or fomething elle, miniliers matter or excep
tion more orlefs againd: every place, that the
1 4
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fons o f men might hence learn, that there is
no true and perfect content to be found in any
kingdom, but in that of Heaven : For while
we are here, trouble and peace, mourning and
joy, comfort and difeontent, come all o f them
by courfes and fucceffions, fo that there is no
weeding up of thofe tares, no removing o f
thofe annoyances from the life o f man.
And fo having obferved what is truth, and
what is enough to be laid of the inconveniencies and annoyances, as well as of the com
modities and contentments which are to be
found in thofe parts, I come now to fpeak of
the people that inhabit there. And becaufe
many particulars w ill neceffarily fall within
the compafs o f this part o f my obfervations,
which would more weary my reader i f t h e y
Ihould be prefented unto him in one continued
difeourfe, I { h a ll therefore (as I have begun)
break this into fettions, and proceed to fpeak
S E C T I O N
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H E inhabitants in general o f Indollan
were all antiently Gentiles, called in
general Hindoes, belonging to that very grea

number

number of thofe which are called Heathens,
which take up almoft two thirds of the num
ber of. the people who inhabit the face o f the
whole earth: But of this more hereafter.
There are fome Jews (but they are not many)
here and there fcattered and loft, as it were, in
thofe other great numbers of people j the
greateft company of Jews now to be found to
gether in any one place of the world (as I
have been made to believe from the obfervation o f others) are to be feen at Grand Cairo,
in Egypt, whither they are returned, and
where fettled, to take their fill of their fore
fathers flefh-pots.
For the inhabitants of
Eaft-India, ever fince they were fubdued byTamerlane, they have been mixed with Ma
hometans, which though they be by far in refpedt o f their number lefs than thofe Pagans,
yet they bear all the fway, and command all
in thofe countries.
There are befides thefe, now become as it
were natives there, a great number o f Perfians
and Tartars, who are Mahometans by religion,
that there inhabit, very many o f which the
Mogul keeps for foldiers to ferve on horfeback*
called there Haddees: There are o f both thefe;
many daring, ftout, hardy, and valiant men.
F or the Perfians, there are o f them manycomely perfons, not fo fwarthy as thofe o f
Eaft-India. But for the Tartars I have there
feen, and I have feen many of them, they are
more

nfioretobecommcndedfor their valour than beau
ty, afquare, flout, flrongpeople, having plat
ter faces, and B a t nofes. There are many Arm e
nians and dome Abiflins amongft them, who
wear the livery o f Chrift, in being called Chriftians, the greateft part o f whofe Chriftianity
lies in their name. Thofe Armenians there
make fome wine to fell, o f raifins, fugar, and
other ingredients, that is flrong, heady, and
lufeious, tailed too much by many Chrifdans
that come thither, as by thofe too that make
it. O f the green grapes there, though they
have abundance, and they great, fweet, and
good, yet they make no wine at all. T h e
Mahometans, in obedience to a precept of
Mahomet’s which forbids wine, neither make
nor drink it, and others are not B u ffe r e d there
to make it of thofe green grapes, for fear, as
I fuppofe, they fhould make and drink too
much o f it.
T o thofe I have named o f other nations,
(that are to be feen in Eafl-India) there are
befides fome few almoft of every people in
Alia, and many Europeans of divers parts,
(that ufe to ftir from their own fires) to be
found amongft them ; and among that great
variety of people and nations th£re to be obferved, 1 have taken ’fpecial notice o f divers
Chinefe and Japanefe there, and thofe I have
feen o f them for the generality, are a people
o f no large flature, with little eyes, and nofes
fomething flatted, de tr ib u s C a p illis , with a few
black

black hairs that ftand fcattered on their upper
lips, which make them as handfome beards as
are to be feen on our hares or cats.
There are fome Jews here (as I before obferved) whofe ftubbornnefs and rebellion, long
ago, caufed almighty God to threaten them,
that they Ihould be after lifted, and fcattered
among all the nations of the world. So the
prophet Jeremy fpeaks, Jer. xxiv. 9. that God
would deliver them “ to be removed into all
the kingdoms of the earth, for their hurt, to
be a reproach, and a proverb, and a taunt,
and a curfe, in all places whither he lhall drive
them.” And Jer. xlii. 18. they were threa
tened to be made “ an execration and an aftonilhment, See.” and fo after it came to pafs,
for, “ ■ t h e r e is n o w o r d o f the Lord that lhall5
f a ll t o t h e ground unfulfilled.”
And finee
thefe prophefies, that antient imprecation o f
their own, fpoken againft themfelves in derifion o f our blefted Saviour, Mat. xxvii. 25.
“ his blood be on us, and on our children,”
follows them clofe all the world over, they
being every where Grangers, but no where be
loved ; though they be a people that get wealth
wherefoever they come, yet this frees them
not from a proverb (as was long before prophefied) of contempt and reproach.
T h o f e antient fatyrifts, Perfius and Juve
nal, after that moll: horrid abl committed by
them in crucifying our blefied Saviour, (though
not in refpedt to that mo ft cruel a&ion, for
they

they were Heathens) yet they call htem V e r p o s , that is, circumcifed worms, vermin.
Ta
citus after gives them a mod: unfavoury epi
thet, calling them fc e te n te s ■ 'J u d ceo s , din king
Jews. Marcus the Emperor obferving them
well, concluded that they were a generation
o f men worfe than favages or canibals, to be
even the w ord of men, as if they were the
very refufe and dregs o f mankind.
H ow ufual is that proverb, that when men
are fufpedted to do otherwife than they fhould,
to anfwer, ** what, am I a Jew, that I fhould
do fo and fo ?” I have obferved fomething to
this purpofe, from the people of Eaft-India,
who are very valiant at tongue-fights, though
not fo with their weapons, (as you w ill hear,
afterward) that people I fay, who have a
very nimble but a bafe quality in railing at and
mifcalling one another, and their language is
fo full and fignificant, that they can call a man
in it two or three bafe things in one word ;
hut when they come to call him whom they
mifcall J u d e o , Jew, they believe (as I have
been often told) that they can go no higher,
efleeming that, above all other terms, the
highefl name o f obloquy.
Y e t we do believe (becaufe the Lord hath
promifed it) that he will find a time to call
home this people again to himfelf, when they
fhall receive honour above all the contempt
they have been long under, afte* th -y fhall fee
■ with forrow, and with the eye of faith, H im

whom,

whom their forefathers, out o f ignorance, deipite, and unbelief, pierced.
For the ftature of the natives of Eaft-India,
they are like us, but generally very ftrait, for
I never obferved nor heard o f any crooked perfon amongft them. And one reafon may be
became they never lace nor girt in their bo
dies, and when they deep, they accuftom
themfelves to ftretch out their bodies at their
f u l l length, without any thing to raife up
their heads. And further, amongft many other things I took ’fpecial notice of there, I
never obferved any deformed perfon, nor ideot,
or natural fool, in thofe parts.
N ow for the complexion of this people,
they are a11 o f them o f a fad tawney, or olive
c o l o u r , t h e i r h a ir black as a raven, very harfh,
h u t n o t cur le d .
T h e y l i k e n o t a man or wo
man that is very white or fair, becaufe that (as
they fay) is the colour o f lepers, common amongft them. Moft of the Mahometans, ex
cept the Moolaes (which are the priefts) or
thofe which are very old and retired, and have
(as it were) given the world quite over, keep
their chins continually bare, but fuffer the
hair on their upper lips to grow very long,
and they keep it in its natural colour by comb
ing it continually with black lead combs, ’till
t h e y be o f good years j but afterward, when
time hath fo fnowed' upon them, that they
can no longer keep in nor conceal their grey
hairs, they ufe the razor (as they did), no
more*

more, but let the hair of their chins to grow
long and large, which makes many grey beards
among f t them, and I conceive that there are
o f thofe many old men.
And further, it is the manner o f the M a
hometans to (have all the hair from off their
heads, referving only one lock on the crown
o f them for Mahomet to pull them up to
Heaven (as they fondly conceit.) T he Hindooes {have their heads likewife, but cut all
off, and both of them {have thus, and that
very often; but however their baldnefs ap
pears not at all, becaufe their heads are con
tinually covered with a fhafh, or a wreath of
narrow callico cloth many times wrapt about
them, (ufually for the colour white or red)
which they never pull off, as we do our hats
in compliments. Their much and o f t e n {ha
ving makes many excellent barbers amongft
them, who belides their fciffars and razors
ufe a little inffrument about the length o f a
fhort bodkin, very {harp, made like a chifel,
but not broader at the cutting end than the
{hank o f a lixpenny nail, with which they
pare and cleanfe the nails on their fingers and
toes. Every barber carries always about
him a round looking-glafs, made o f fteel, about the compafs of a large trencher plate,
made fomewhat hollow, and kept by them
exceeding clean and fleek, fo that it will reprefent the face of him that beholds it on the
convex fide very well, Thefe barbers, as
they

they walk up and down, often prefent thefe
glades unto men,whom they find fitting ftill,
‘ w h i c h is ,a tender of tfieir fervice i f they fhall
pleafe to make ufe of them*
Tjh.e people .there often wafh their bodies,
and keep their feet as clean apd as fweet as
their Ji.and.si T he better fort anoipt themfelves very much with fweet oils, which makes
their company (as before 1 obferved) very favoury.
The natives,there (o f which there is fomething before in my third feCtion) (hew very
much ingenuity in their curious manufactures;
as in their filk fluffs, which they mod: arti
ficially weave, fome of them very neatly min
gled either with filver or gold, or both. As
alfo in making e x c e l l e n t quilts q f their ftained
cloth, or o f frefh coloured taffata lined with
their pintadoes, or o f their fattin lined with
talfata, betwixt which they put cotton wool,
and work them together w ith filk. Thofe taffata or fattin quilts are excellently Hitched by
them, being done as evenly, and in as good
order, as if they had been drawn out for them
for their direction, the better to work them.
They make likewife excellent carpets of their
cotton wool, in fine mingled colours, fome o f
them more than three yards broad, and of a
great length. Some other richer carpets they
make all o f filk, lb artificially mixed, as that
they lively reprefent thofe flowers and figure?
made in them. T h e ground o f fome other
of

o f their very rich carpets is filver or gold, about which are fuch filken flowers and figures
as before I named, moil excellently and or
derly d ifp o f e d throughout the whole work.
Their Hull is likewife exquifite in making
o f cabinets, boxes, trunks, and llandilhes,
curioufly wrought, within and w ith out; in
laid with elephants teeth, or mother of pearl,
ebony, tortoife-fhell, or wire ; they make ex
cellent cups, and other things, o f agate and
cornelian, and curious they are in cutting all
manner o f ftones, diamonds as well as others.
T h ey paint ftaves, or bedfteads, chefts o f
boxes, fruit diflies, or large chargers, ex
tremely neat, which when they be not inlaid,
as before, they cover the wood, firfl: being
handfomely turned, with a thick gum, then
put their paint on, moil artificially made o f
liquid filver, or gold, or other lively colours,
which they ufe, and after make it much more
beautiful with a very clear varnifli put upon it.
Th ey are excellent at limning, and w ill
copy out any pi&ure they fee to the life j for
confirmation of which take this inftance : It
happened that my Lord Ambaflador vifiting
the Mogul on a time, as he did often, he prefented him with a curious neat fmall oval pic
ture done to the life in England. T h e Mo
gul was much pleafed with it, but told the
Ambaflador withal, that happily he fuppofed
there was never a one in his country that could
do f© well in that curious art, and then of
fered

fered to wager with him a lack o f roopes (a
fum which amounted to no lefs than io,oool.
fterling) that in a few days he would have two
copies made by that prefented to him, fo like,
that the Ambaffador fhould not know his own.
He refufed the great wager, but told the King
he would adventure his judgment on i t : T w o
copies taken from that original, were within
a few days after made and brought, and laid
before the Ambaffador, in the prefence of the
King
the Ambaffador viewing them long,
either out o f courtfhip to pleafe the King, or
elfe unable to make a difference ’twixt the pic
tures, being all exquifitely done, took one of
them which was new made, for that which he
had formerly prdented, and did after profefs
t h a t h e did not flatter, but miftake in that
choice. The truth is, that the natives of that
monarchy are the beft apes for imitation in the
world, fo full of ingenuity, that they w ill
make any new thing by pattern, bow hard foever it feem to be done j and therefore it is no
marvel if the natives there make fhoes, boots,
cloaths, linen, bands* and cuffs, of our Eng~
lifh fafhion, which are all of them very much
different from their fafhions and habits, and
yet make them all exceedingly neat.
They havemarkets, which they call bazars, to
fell and buy their commodities, in all their
great towns twice every day, a little before,
and an hour after fun-riling in the morning!
and fo a little before and a little after Sun-let
K
at

at n ig h t ; the other parts o f the day being too
hot for thofe great confluences o f people to
meet together; and thofe are the fealons we
Englishmen there make ufe o f to ride abroad
and take the air, the reft o f the day we ufually
ipend in our houfes. T h e people there fell
almoft all their provifions, as very many other
things* by weight.
For the foreign trade o f this people, it is
ufually once a year into the Red Sea to a city
called Moha, in Arabia the happy, about thirty
leagues from the mouth of i t : It is a princi
pal mart for all Indian commodities, but the
ftaple and moft principal there vended is their
cotton cloth, either white or ftained, and their
cotton wool. Hither t h e y come f r o m Grand
Cairo, in E g y p t , as from many o t h e r p a r ts
o f the T u rk ’s dominions, to traffick. Hither
they come from Prefter John’s country, which
lies on the other fide of the Arabian gulf, for
fo the Red Sea is there called, and not above
fourteen leagues over at the city Moha.
T h e fhip or junk, for fo it is called, that
ufually goes from Surat to Moha, is o f an ex
ceeding great burden, fome of them I be
lieve fourteen or fifteen hundred tons, or
more, but thofe huge veflels are very ill built,
like an over-grown lighter, broad and Ihort,
but made exceeding big, on purpofe to waft
paflengers forward and backward; which are
Mahometans, who go on purpofe to vifit M a
homet’s fepulchre, at Medina, near Mecca,
but

but many miles beyond Moha. The paflengers, and others, in that mod: capacious veflel,
that went and returned that year I left India,
(as we were credibly told) amounted to the
number of feventeen hundred. Thofe M a
hometans that have vifited Mahomet’s fepulchre, are after called Hoggees, or holy men.
This junk, bound from Surat to the Red
Sea, as Ihe hath many people in her, fo hath
Ihe good ordnance, but thofe navigators know
not well how to ufe them for their defence.
She begins her voyage about the twentieth of
March, and finifheth it about the end of Sep
tember following. The voyage is but fhort,
and might ealily be made in lefs than three
months, but the {hip is very flow, and illbuilt to abide foul weather, and in a longfeafon o f the rain, and a little before and after it,
the winds upon thofe coafts are commonly fo
violent, that there is no Coming but with much
hazard into the Indian fea. This fhip return
ing is ufually worth (as I have heard it faith
fully reported, and if my credit given to that
report make me not to abufe my readers) two
hundred thoufand pounds fterling, and mod
o f it brought back in good gold and filver 5
dome line camlets they bring with them hq,me
likew ife; but that huge mafs of wealth thus
brought home into India, is another efpecial
thing, and might have been added to that
I fpake o f before towards the continual en
riching o f this great monarchy; where, in
the next place I fhall fpeak,
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H E foldiery here, and fo many o f t h e
gentry and better fort o f the people,
who live at court, (hew excellent good /kill in
riding and managing of their well turn’d, high
metall’d choice horfes, which are excellent
good at mounting up, bounding and curvet
ting, and when they run them at their full
fwifteft fpeed w ill f t o p t h e m at a foot’s
breadth; for the fcantling o f tho/e creatures,
they are in proportion like ours, but excel
lently well ey’d, headed, lim b ed ; for their
colours, there are fome o f them raven black,
but many more o f them white, curiou/ly
dappled ; and a very great number pied and
fpotted all over, and there are fome o f other
bright colours. But it is a ufual cuftom there
among/!: gallants, who ride upon the bright
coloured horfes, to have their legs and lower
parts o f their bellies and breafts dyed into a
faffron colour, o f which they have much there,
w hich makes them look as i f they had flood
in a dyer’s vate, juft up to fueh an heighth o f
their bodies.
T h e hair upon their horfes, whom they keep
plump and fat, is very /hort, foft, and lies
/leek

T

fleek upon them j and I wonder not at it,
they are kept fo daintily, every horfe being al
lowed a man to drefs and feed him, and to
run by him when he is rode forth
and this
is all his work.
They tie not down their horfe-heads, when
they ftand ft ill, as we do, with halters, but
fecure each horfe with two ropes, fattened to
their hind feet, which ropes are fomewhat
long, to be flaked down behind them in tents,
or other places wherein they are kept.
T h ey cut grafs for them green or withered
on the earth as they have occafion to ufe it,
never mowing their ground and making hay
as we do. But that which keeps their horfes
in heart, and in flefh, is the provender they eat,
which is a kind o f round grain they cab donna,
fomewhat bigger than our tares, which they
give not unto them dry, but boiled, and min
gled with fome coarfe fugar amongft it, and
when it is cold give it them made up in round
balls, which they put into their mouths as if
they cramm’d th em ; and fometimes they
put a little butter into thefe balls to icour their
bodies.
Their choice good horfes are valued^ there at
as dear, if not an higher rate, than tnofe we
efleem moft of in England are prized with us.
T h e y make excellent faddles, and fome ox
them o f great value, adorned witn handforne
and rich trappings, all of them very eafy both
for the horfe and his rider.
1 hey manage
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their horfes with drong fnaffles, whofe reins
and head-dalls are made datable to their faddles and trappings.
The elephants in this vad monarchy are very
numerous, and though they be the larged:,
and that by far, o f all the creatures the earth
brings forth, yet are they fo tractable, unlefs
at fome times when the males are mad, (of
which more afterward) as that a boy o f twelve
years old is able to rule the biggeft o f them ;
in which we may in a Ypecial manner read a
comment on that truth which tells us how
that the Lord hath put “ the fear of man upon
all the creatures here below,” even upon the
greated o f them as well as the lead:. “ Thou
maked him ( f a it h David, Pfal. viii. 6, 7.) to
have dominion over the works o f thy hands ;
thou haft put all things under his feet a ll
lheep and oxen, yea and the beads o f the
field, & c.” ) N ow if almighty God fhould let
loofe the creatures upon man, if he fhould
let go thofe reins by which they are redrained,
and fuffer the creatures to renounce their o bedience to man, when man throws off his
yoak o f obedience to God, what mifchief
might not thofe vad overgrown creatures do
in thole parts where there are fo many o f
them ? nay, what mifchief m ight not any other creatures do, even the lead o f them, as
the locud, the canker-worm, and caterpil
lar, & c. which are called “ God’s great
army,” Joel ii. 25, if G od fhould give them
commiffion

commiffion to put themfelves in battle-array
and to march forth to vex and annoy the na
tions of the earth ?
We may read Ex. viii. how that all the
power that Pharaoh and Egypt were able to
make, could not guard and defend them from
the incurfions made upon them, and mifehiefs
done to them, by frogs, lice, and flies. There
are fpirits which are created for vengeance
(faith Syracides) & c. as the teeth of wild beafts,
and fcorpions and ferpents, puniflaing the
wicked to deftrudtion, they rejoice to doGod’s
commandment, & c. I f almighty God fnould
free the creatures from their fubjedtion, they
would be able with their horns and Iioois, their
fangs, teeth, beaks, claws, and flings, (which
are their natural artillery) exceedingly to an
noy, i f not to deflroy man from the face o f
the earth.
But for the elephants, I have began to fpeak
of, they are very huge, vaft, overgrown
creatures, fome o f them which I have feen I
efleem at the leaft twelve feet high, but there
are amongft them, as they fay, fourteen or
fifteen feet in height. The colour o f them
all is black; their fkins thick and fmooth,
without h a ir; they have full eyes, but not
proportionable to their great bodies; they
have ears like our oxen, but not exceeding
large, and thofe ears edged (as it were) about
with a fhort hair fringe; and at the end of
their tails (which are flender and not very long)
K 4
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there grows fome hair likewife, and a little
on their eye-lids, but no where elfe about their
bodies.
The feet o f the elephants, look like the
trunks of fmall trees cut fquareoff from their
roots, round about which there are thick,
ihort, and broad claws growing.
Some that write of them have abufed the
world with this tradition, that they have no
joints in their legs, and therefore hand when
they fteep againft the trees to hold them up,
w hich is all very falfe, for they lie down and
arife again at their pleafure, as other beafts do.
T heir motion is not fwift, a walking rather
than a pace, about three miles at the moft an
hour y but o f all beafts that carry burdens,
they are moft fure o f foot, for they never fall,
nor yet tumble to endanger their rider.
T hey are moft docile creatures, and o f all
thofe we account merely fenfible come neareft
unto reafon.
Lipfius, in hisEpiftles, Cent. 1. Epift. 50.
out o f his obfervation from others, writes
more o f them than I can confirm, or any, I
perfuade myfelfi, believe y yet many things
moft remarkable, which feem indeed to be
ads of reafon rather than fenfe, I have
obferved in them ; for inftance, an elephant
w ill do any thing his keeper commands him y
as i f he bid him to affright a man, he will
make towards him as if he meant to tread him
into pieces, but when he is come at him do
him

him no hurt at a ll ; fo if he would have him
to abufe or to difgrace a man, he w ill take dirt
or duft, or kennel-water, into his trunk, and
daffi it on his face.
Their trunks are grifly fnouts of a great
length, hanging down betwixt their long
teeth, which teeth nature hath given them for
their defence, otherwife they are of little ufe
to them. In their trunks they have fach mar
vellous ftrength, that by them they can do
very much m ifchief; for if they ftrike a horfe
or camel, or any other the like beaft with them,
(as fometimes they do when they are mad)
they will fo break their bones, as that they will
fpoil, nay kill them at one blow, and much
more a man i f he chance to come in their way.
Thofe t r u n k s o f the elephants are to them
as an hand by which they feed themfelves,
and make great ufe o f them otherwife upon;
all occafions, for wjth thofe trunks they tear
off boughs from trees, by winding them about them, and after, with them, put boughs
into their mouths, and eat the tendered: parts
of them. W ith thefe they pull up green
corn (if they be differed) and grafs by the
roots, and then againft their legs beat off the
earth and duft that hangs about them, before
they eat thereof. Thus they deal with fedge
or weeds which they find in the water, firft
waffling o ff the dirt which hangs on the
roots thereof, and then down they go into their
yaft bellies.
The

T h e elephants delight much to bathe themfelves in water, in which, when they find
depth enough, they fwim as well as any other
creatures.
I obferved before, that the male elephants
when they grow lufty are fometimes mad for
their females, but in a few days come again in
temper before which time they are fo mifchievous, that they will ftrike any thing, but
their keepers, that comes in their way j and
their ftrength is fuch (as before I obferv’d) that
there is no blow they give which lights either
upon men or beads, but carries death with it.
A t thofe times, to prevent mifchief, they are
k e p t apart from company, fettered with ftrong
chains unto trees; but i f b y chance in their
phrenzy they get loofe, (as f o m e t i m e s t h e y d o )
^ t h e y w i l l make after every thing they fee ftir,
i n which cafe they have no means to flop them
in their violent courfe but by firing o f crackers
made of gun-powder, whofe fparkling and
noife makes them to (land ftill and tremble.
W hen thofe creatures are in that mad diftemper, they fweat much, which makes their
favour exceeding rank and filthy, like that
ill fmell o f a boar when he is fatting in his
flye, but by much more ftrong, and more
offenfive than that.
An Englifh merchant there, o f good cre
dit, upon his own knowledge, reported this
thing which follows, and is very obfervable,
of an elephant in Afmere, (the place then o f
the

the Mogul’s refidence) who being brought
often through the Bazar, or market-place, a
woman who ufually fat there to fell herbs, was
wont to give this great elephant a handful, as
he many times palled b y ; this elephant after,
being mad, brake his fetters, and took his
way through that Bazar; the people being all
o f them much affrighted, made hafte to fecure
tbemfelves by getting out of his way, amongfl
whom was this herb-woman, who, for fear
and hafte, forgot her little child which fhe had
brought thither ; the elephant came to the
place where this woman ufually fat, ftopt,
and feeing a little child lying there about her
herbs, took it up gently with his trunk, not
doing it the leaft harm, and prefently after
laid it down upon the ftall o f a houfe that was
hard by ,* and then proceeded on in his furi
ous courfe. Acorta, a Jefuit, relates the like
o f an elephant in Goa, from his own expe
rience.
T h e elephant, though he be vaft and terri
ble, yea and cruel too, when he is fet to do
mifchief, or when he is mad, yet otherwife
is a tame gentle creature, fo that the dread o f
this huge beaft moil appears to the eyes. But
notwithftanding his terriblenefs, I once there
faw a creature compared with an elephant, not
much bigger than a fmall fjfh compared with
a whale, boldly to encounter one of them.
Theoccafton by which this fo came topafs of
fers itfe lf thus j t h a t y e a r l went for EaftJndia,

India, the merchants here (as from the King
o f England, in whofe name they fent all their
prefents) amongft many other things, then
fent the Mogul fome great Englifh maftiffs,
and f o me large Irifli grey-hounds, in all to
the number o f eight, difperfed in our feveral
ihips; one of thofe high-fpirited maftiffs in
our voyage thither, upon a day feeing a great
fhoal or company of porpoifes, before d e f c r i bed, mounting up above the waves, and com
ing toward that fhip wherein he was, fuddenly
leapt overboard to encounter with them, be
fore any did take notice of that fierce creature,
to prevent that engagement, wherein he was
irrecoverably loft, the fhip then having fuch
a frefti gale of wind, t h a t ( h e could not fud
denly flack her courfe, whereby that poor
creature might have been preferred. A n o 
t h e r , one o f the Irifh grey-hounds, had his
head lhot off in our fight. T h e mange was
the deftrudtion o.f four more o f them, only
tw o o f the maftiffs came alive to Eaft-India,
and they were carried up, each of them drawn
in a little coach, when I went up to the E m baffador, that he might prefent them to the
M ogul. T h e fierceft o f thefe tw o, in our way
thither, upon a time breaking loofe, fell upon
a very large elephant that was hard by us, faftening his teeth in the elephant’s trunk, and
kept his hold there a good while, which made
that huge beaftextremely to roar •, and though
the elephant did fwing the maftiff up and

down

down above ground many time (as not feeling
his weight) that he might throw him off; yet
he could not fuddenly do if, but at lad: freeing
himfelf from the dog, by throwing him a
good fpace from him, there came a mungrel
cur of that country towards our tnaftiff, who
then left that his rnoft unequal match, fell
upon that dog and kill’d him, by which means
we recovered our mad iff again into our cuftody, he not having received any apparent
hurts; by which we may fee how much cou
rage and mettle there is in thofe right fierce
maftiffs.
This dory pleafed the Mogul very much
when the dogs were prefented to him, and he
allowed each o f t h e m four attendants o f thofe
natives to wait upon them, who by turns two
and two carried them up and down with him
in palankees, after defcribed, to which they
were tied, and the other two went by them,
fanning the flies from off them ; and the King
caufed a pair of filver tongs to be made on
purpofe, that with them when he pleafed he
might feed thofe dogs with his own hand,—
But this ftory by the way.
The Mogul hath many of his great elephants
train’d up for the war, who carry each of them
one iron gun, about five feet long, lying upon
a ffrong frame of wood, made fquare, that is
fitted to a thick broad pannel faftened about
him, w ith very ftrong and broad girfes or
girts. T h e gun like an harquebufh hath -a
piece

piece of iron like a muiket-reft fattened on
the Tides thereof, made loofe to play up and
down. The bottom o f that iron reft fo fixed
is long, to be let through that frame o f wood
on the forefide, and fo to be keyed in at the
bottom. A t the four corners o f this frame are
fmall flags o f (ilk, with fundry devices painted
on them, put upon little neat coloured ftaves ;
upon the neck o f the elephant fits a man to
guide him, and within the frame a gunner, to
make his fhot as he finds occafion. The piece
thus mounted carries a bullet about the bignefs o f a tennis-ball.
Some elephants the K ing keeps for the exe
cution o f malefactors; the manner how fol
lows in fection 23. And Tome he keeps to
carry him/elf and women ; and iome elephants
are kept for ftate, o f which more when I
/hall come to fpeak more particularly o f the
Great M ogul. Other elephants are there em 
ployed for the carrying of burdens, their
ftrength being fo great that they will bear a
marvellous weight.
T h e elephants are all governed with a fmall
rod o f fteei about h alf a yard long, made {harp
on the lower end, and towards that end there
is a hook returned, like a fifh-hook, that is
very Iharp likewife, by w hich their riders fit
ting on their necks pull them back or prick
them forward at their pleafure.
Thefe vaft creatures, though the country
be exceeding fruitful, and all provifions in it
cheap,

cheap, yet by reafon o f their huge bulk, if
they be well kept and fed, are very chargea
ble in keeping; they are kept ufually under
the fhade o f great trees, where by a flrong
chain of iron upon one of their hind legs they
fatten them. And as they ftand, the abun
dance o f flies vex them, and therefore with
their fore feet they make duft, (the ground
u f u a lly b e i n g v e r y dry) and with their trunks
caft the dutt about their bodies, to drive away
thofe flies from them.
T h e King allows every one o f thofe great
male elephants four females, which in their
language they call their wives. Thefe brutes,
as they fay, will not endure any to behold them
when they are c o u p l i n g together which may
c o n d e m n many who call themfldves men and
women, but have fo 1oft all modefly, that
•« they are not athamed when they commit any
adt o f filthinefs, no they are not afhamed,
neither can they blufh.” T h e female elephants,
as they further fay, carry their young one
whole year e’re they bring them forth, thirty
years expire e’re they come to their full growth,
and they fulfil the accuftomed age of men e’rethey die. And laftly, notwithftanding the
great number there of thofe vaft creatures, and
the exceflive charge in keeping them well,
they value them at exceeding high rates.
For this people, when as they journey from
place to place, the men o f the inferior fort go
all on foot, their women that c a n n o t fo travel
ride

ride on little oxen, inured to carry burdens,
or on affes, which carry their little children
with them ; the women like the men aftride.
O t h e r s t h a t are o f better quality ride on horfes,
mules, camels, dromedaries, or elfe in flight
coaches with two wheels, covered on the top
and back end, but the fore part and fides open,
unlefs they carry women. Thofe coaches will
carry four perfons befide the driver, but two
may lie at eafe, and at length in them, upon
quilts, that lie in the body o f them, upheld by
girt-w eb, with which they are bottom’d,
which makes them by far more eafy. Thefe
coaches are covered for men o f quality, with
fomething that is coffly; much o f our Englifh
broad-cloth, that is dyed red, is there bought
from us, and employed for that ufe. A t t h e
back end o f this coach they have a long round
bolfter, that reacheth both fides, fluffed with
cotton wool, and covered with velvet or fattin,
or with fome other thing that is rich. Thefe
coaches are drawn by oxen, one yoak to a
coach, fome o f which oxen have their fhort
horns neatly tipped with filver plate, and fome
others with brafs ; and they have each o f them
a fine collar o f large round bells, fome o f them
made of filver. T h ey are paired and fuited
as our coach horfes for ftature and colour; moft
o f them thus employed are w hite, and fome
pyed or fpotted all over w ith feveral colours.
T h e y are guided with fmall cords, which g<*
through the parting of their noflrils, and fo
'tvvixt

Twixt their horns into the coachman’s hand,
who by thefe retrains them when/ and guides
them how he pleafeth; and when he would
have them go on, pricks them forward with
a fmall and ihort ftaff he keeps in his hand
pointed like a goad. Thefe oxen there are
very neatly made, {lender, ftrait limb d, and
not very large, but naturally very nimble, and
b y d a ily ufe made fo fit to perform that labour,
(being kept well (hod) as that they go twenty
miles a day, and more, with good fpeed. They
keep thefe oxen for this fervice, as their horfes,
well dreffed, and fo well fed, that they be
plump and fat, and conlequently very handfome to behold.
T h e men there o f the greateft rank and
quality, ride fometimes in thofe coaches, and
fometimes on their curious horfes, and fome
times on their brave elephants ; but however
they are carried, they have their horfes, which
wait upon them when they go abroad, that
they may beftride them when they pleafe. And
at other times they ride on mens lhoulders in
a flight thing they call a palankee, made fomewhat like a couch or {landing pallat, covered
with a canopy, wherein a man may lie at his
full length, as many of thofe grandees do,
when they are removed from place to place,
giving themfelves up to eafe, and over unto
thofe fins which follow it ; and while they
are thus carried, they make the (boulders and
joints o f thofe that feel their heavy weight to
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how

bow apd. buckle under their burdens. This,
as it Oiould feem, was an ancient, but a bafe
effeminacy, jfbmetimes uled in Rome, Ju
venal, in hisfirft fatire, defcribing a fat law 
yer thus carried.
Caujidici, nova cum veniaf LeBica, Mathonis,
Plena, ipfo.------Maths the pleader comes in his new chair,
Pill'd With himfelf, when he takes the air.
It had been well i f fuch carriages as thefe had
been never heard of but in then heathen Rome,
or amongft poor blinded Indians ; but V& nobis
miferis adquosPaganorum vicia tranjierunt ; W oe
to us wretched p e o p l e o f t h i s nation, unto
whom the vices o f Pagans are derived. I t
was a curfe that the old Cretans were wont
to wiffi might fall upon their greateft enemies,
that they might fall in love with evil cuftoms.
Thisdoubtlefs is oneamongft many more, fallen
upon us o f this nation, when fome, not out
o f neceffity, but choice, make other men their
pack-horfes, to ride upon them; a thing, as
I conceive o f it, moft: unworthy of a man,
as he is a man, fo to do.
I am no leveller, I hate the thought of it>
as a wild fancy, and phrenzy that is moft deftrudtive; knowing that there is an abfolute
neceffity amongft men o f fuperiority and fubordination, where fome muft command and
others obey. A head alone, without inferior
members,

members, is a monfler, not a body. Yet how
ever, I would have all thofe who are mafters
and fuperiors fo to demean themfelves towards
their underlings and fervants, in all things, as
** always remembring that they have a mafter
in Heaven, with whom there is no refpedt o f
per fans.” Eph. vi. 9.
For men, let them exalt themfelves never
f o h i g h , i f they will not for the prefent learn,
thev lb all one dav be made to know, that there
are higher than they. A ll great ones therefore*
who overlook thofe of low degree, believing
themfelves taller than all of them by head and
fhoulders, had need o f fuch a daily re
membrancer as Syrnonides was to Paufanias;
or that page to P h i l i p K i n g o f Macedon, who,
b y that K i n g ’ s ’/peeial commandment, was to
cry every morning in h is ears,
R e
member, 0 K i n g , that th o u art a M a n .
I fay,
very many have need o f fuch remembrancers*
(who exalt themfelves too much above others)
to tell them that they are but men. H om o f u m *
hum anum a m e n i l alienum p u to .
And being
but men, fhould do nothing but what well be
comes humanity* Therefore, though many
which are very poor, who to gain bread are
content to fjibmit themfelves unto any low
conditions ; yet others* (’twixt whom and
them.nothing fo much as an inequality of es
tate makes the main difference) fliould not
thus e m p l o y them * if not for the man’s,, yet
for his manhood fake* not put fnch a valid ifL 2
tance,

tance, fuch a main difference betwixt others
and themfelves, made o f the very felf-fame
mould, and happily more gracioufly beheld
by that i n v i f i b l e eye than themfelves are, be
fore whom they muft firft or laft all appear, and
that upon equal terms.
But I {hall here digrefs no further, but re
turn again to that people (I mean thofe o f qua
lity among ft them) who out o f pride, or idlenefs, or both, are thus carried up and down,
or by fome other means I named* before, tho
they remove never fo little way from one place
to another, accounting it very dishonourable
for them to go on foot. And fo much o f
this. I £hali now proceed, (having made men
tion o f their huge multitudes o f horfes and
elephants, & c. to take notice,
S E C T I O N

V II.

O f their numerous Armies; their Ammunition
for War ; how they lade themfelves with
Weapons; how terrible they appear; yet how
pufdlanimous, and low-fpirited they a r e .

H E R E firft, for their numerous ar
mies, it will appear to be no ftrange
thing, if we confider the Great M ogul to
what he is, an over-grown Prince, (as before
deferibed) in the vaft extent of his large ter
ritories ; being like a huge pike in a great
pond,

W

pond, that preys upon all his neighbours, who
therefore purchafe and keep his favour by very
great prefents given him by way o f homage,
and a fubmifs acknowledgement o f his m i g h t y
power. And befides, the Mogul is mailer o f
an unknown treafure, having filver* as *tis
written o f Solomon, 1 Kings, x. 27. like
Hones in the ftreets; and certainly in far greater
abundance than ever Solomon had. Though
I mud tell my reader, that all metals there are
not lilver and gold, nor all Hones precious.
N ow he that can command what treafure he
w ill, may likewife command what men he
pleafe, as the Mogul doth, befides his own
people. Many Perfians and Tartars (before
ipoken of) very valiant men, who ierve him
as fo ld ie r s o n horfeback, and fb the major
part by far, whether natives or Hrangers, are
mounted for his lervice in his wars.
Hence it is that the armies there confiH o f
incredible multitudes ; they talk o f feme which
have exceeded that mighty “ hoft which Z erah, King o f Ethiopia brought againft King
Afa,” 2 Chron. xiv. 9, but they not having
w ell learned that horrid bloody art of war,, as
the Europeans have, and wanting command
ers and other officers to manage their great
companies, are not fo fkilful to deftroy, as
otherwife they might be : It is a phrafe moft
properly and fitly applied unto favage, abfurd,
brutiffi, and unreafonable man, to the enemies
o f God and his church, by the prophet E zeL 3
kiel,

kiel, xxi. 31. where Almighty God threatens
** that he will deliver them into the hands of
brutifh men, Ikilful to deftroy.”
The weapons they ufe in war are bows And
arrows, fwords and bucklers, ihort lances,
having excellent good fteel heads, and (hort
pieces like unto carbines; befides tbofe carried
upon elephants (before defcribed) fome foot
men in their wars carry thofe leffer guns, with
bows and arrows, fwords and bucklers, and
they are excellent markfmen. They make
good gun-powder for their own ufe, and fire
their guns with match or touch-wood. Their
fwords are made crooked like falchions, and
are very fharp, but for want o f fkill in thofe
that temper them, will eafily break, but not
bend.
And therefore we fell at good rates
our English fword-blades that will bow, and
become ftrait again. They have (and they fay
that for many generations part they have had)
great ordnance, though they feldom make ufe
o f them in their wars.
Their warlike mufick are fome kettle-drums
carried on horfeback, with long wind inftruments, which make not mufick, but noife fo
harih, and unpleafing, that it is enough to
fright away their enemies.
They fay, that in their military engage*
ments, they make at the firft very furious on*
fets, which are too violent long to continue,
for the fcale foon decides the controverfy, when
that fide which happens firft to be worfted and
to

to be put into diforder, knows better to run
than t6 rally again.
There are fome o f the M ogul’s own fubjedls which are men of courage j thofe o f note
among the Mahometans are called Baloches,
inhabiting Haiacan, adjoining unto the king
dom o f Perfia, (fpoken of before) and there
are others called Patans, taking their denomi
nation from a province of that name in the
kingdom o f Bengala. Thefe will look an enefny boldly in the face, and maintain with
theirlives their reputation arid valour. Amongft
the many fedts of Hindooes, or Gentiles, (af
ter fpoken of) which are fubjedt to this King,
there is but one race o f fighters, called Rafhboots, a number o f which live by fpoil, who
in tr o o p s furprize poor paftengers, for the moil
part murdering thofe whom they get under
their power. Thefe excepted, the reft o f the
M ogul’s natives, for the generality o f them,
had rather eat than quarrel, and rather quarrel
than fight. I fay quarrel, for I have feveral
times obferved there, that when two of them
have been both well armed, and have moft
lhamefully abufed one another, in bafer lan
guage than I can exprefs, yet durft not draw
their weapons; in conclufion, when one of
them hath caught the other by the throat, and
forced him up againft fome wall, the fufferer
would cry out piteoufly, and the danders by
would admire the other fojr his valour, faying
Sha-Abas ; a proverbial fpeech amongft them
relating to the late King o f Perfia, called
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Sha-Abas, a prince much renowned for valour;
and when any man did a thing they thought
gallantly, they cried Sha-Abas, as much as
t o fa y , i t w a s d o n e as well as the Perfian K ing
could have done it.
Yet, however the people here in general
are cowardly, they appear men of very terri
ble afpedts, having great long muftachoes upon
their upper lips, their chins continually kept
bare by the razor, which makes them all to
look like the pi&ures o f our old Britons;
or like thofe our rude painters daub upon cloths
and call them the nine worthies. And fur
ther, to make them the more formidable, they
w ill appear on horfeback as if they were furrounded with an armory, or carrying a whole
armory about them ; thus appointed : A t their
left lides fwords hanging on belts, under them
fheaves of many arrows ; on their left fhoulders broad bucklers fattened, and upon their
backs fmall guns like to carbines fixed like wife;
at their right fides bows hanging in cafes, and
lances (about two yards and a half long) hang
ing in loops near their ftirrops, (when they
carry them not in their hands) yet for all this
harnefs, the moft of them are like thofe E phramites, Pfal. lxxviii. 9. “ who being armed,
and carrying bows, turned their heads in the
day of battle.” For they dare not look a man
o f courage in the face, though they be thus
fortified, with fuch variety o f weapons for
their defence. Nay a man o f refolution will
beat

beat one of thefeout o f all his weapons, with
a fmall flick or cane. So that I ihall do the
natives of that country no wrong, i f I fay of
them, that they are S o ld lib id in e f o r t e s , moil
ilrong and valiant in their bafe lulls, and not
otherwife.
The bafe cowardife of which people, hath
made the great Mogul fometimes to ufe this
proverb, that one Portuguefe would beat three
. o f his people ; and (becaufe the Englifh there
have many times prevailed much at fea againil
thofe Portuguefe) he would further add, that
one Engliihman would beat three, Portuguefe.
T h e truth is, that the Portuguefe, eipecialiy thofe which are born in thofe Indian
colonies, moil of them a mix’d feed b e g o t t e n
upon t h o f e n a t iv e s , are a very low p o o r f p i r it e d p e o p le , called therefore G a liin a s d e ll M a r ,
the hens o f the fea.
One notable inftance to prove this ; it hap
pened that the Eaft-India company had a very
little pinnace, they called the Coafter, which
they kept in thofe parts for difcoveries; ihe
was mann’d but with ten men, and had only
one fmall murdering-piece within her. She
upon a time met with a Portuguefe ihip, go
ing then towards Ormus, which had one hun
dred and thirty men aboard her, and guns anfwerable to her burden, and company: Our
petty pinnace came up with her, difcharged
her murdering-piece, which flew one o f her
chief officers ; upon which, without any fur
ther

ther refiftance, fhe p r e f e n t l y druck her fails
and yielded. Our Englifh prefently com
manded her gunners, and fume other o f her
c h i e f o ffic e r s , to come aboard them, which
immediately they did, and there kept them
bound, ’till they had taken what they pleafed
Out of their fhip, and then let them go be
ing mod defervedly ufed in that their fuff ring, they being thirteen to one, and y e t f i t c h
beads they were, as that they durd not matte ‘
any refidat ee.
But take fome dories o f valiant Portuguefe
before I leave them, and thefe you fhall have
from fbme o f that nation themfelves, whom
we n o t feldom met in India, and would there
beg relief o f u s ; but I never knew any come
t o us upon thole terms, but his pride would
cxcufe his poverty thus } that he was chal
lenged into the field, and there in fingle com 
bat had fairly flain a man ; how that he durft
not return again any more into the Portuguefe
colonies, for fear of the law, and it was that
which put him at prefent into that fad exi
gent to afk relief; and this was their ufual
plea there, when in truth and indeed w e did
believe them to be fuch pitiful wretches, or
men of fuch a drange refolution as that (as it
was written of one called Pifander) they would
be made to fear their own fhadows.
However, upon this account there came up
on a time, at my fird com ing into India, unto
the factory at Surat, where I then was, a mod
valiant

valiant Portuguefe, (if you will give him leave
to tell his own ftory, and believe it when he
hath done) who firft for his peribn was a q u a n *
t u s , ta n tu s, ta n tittu s , a very poor, little dwarf*
ifh man, whofe perfon promifed as little va
lour as any that I ever faw, though I know
that high courage is not ty’d to a huge bulk,
for (if ftories abufe us not) Alexander the
great was but a little man ; but whatever
Alexander was, I am fure that this was a poor
little thing, but ho wever he told us that he was
by birth an Hidalgo, which fignifies in Spanifh the fon of fomebody, or no ordinary man,
but a gentleman of Spain, and that he came
from thence as a companion to . the King of
Spain’s Viceroy, fent to Goa, and himfelf
was called the K n i g h t w it h the Golden Rapier;
and that fuddenly after his coming to Goa he
was honourably invited into the held, there
to fight at hngle combat, with a very gallant
man o f that place, but he loon left him there
dead ; and having done fo, the Viceroy prefented him with a pardon for that fadl before
he afked i t ; but willing him with all, now he
had been fufSciently try’d, to confine his ra
pier to its fcabbard. But he told us further,
that he could not long after live quietly there,
but was provoked again by a man of high refolution, unto a fecond encounter, when he
had the l i k e fuccefs as before, in killing his
adverfary. T h e V i c e r o y now was very angry
with him, but upon much inffeaty, as he fid ,
pardoned

pardoned him a fecond tim e ; upon the receipt
o f which favour, he told us that he was then
refolved to throw away his rapier, to get into
a religious houfe, and there to remain the rejfidue o f his days a C o n v e r t ado, or Penitent;
but the Viceroy could not be long without his
company, and therefore to gain it reftored him
again into his former favour : But for himfelf
he was ftili fo unhappy, (the fame o f his great
valour being fpread abroad) as that he could
not long enjoy that peace and quiet which he
now fo much defired, but received a third
challenge from a very gallant and very valiant
man, as he defcrib’d him, a man big enough
to beat a Goliah ; and then he further told us,
that his honour was ever more dear unto him'
than his life, and therefore notwithftanding
the lofs o f the Viceroy’s favour, and what elfe
might happen, he entered the lifts with him ,
and though he found him the ftouteft adverfary
that ever he oppofed, yet after a long conflict
this little Knight killed that great G iant, and
left him there dead likewife which done, he
(not daring to return any more unto Goa) told
us, that he came naked out o f the field as we
then faw him, with no ornamenrs (I affine
you) about him, fit to make him a Viceroy’s
companion, nor any weapon fit to dub him
Knight of the Golden Rapier. He further ad
ded that he was now refolved not to live any
longer amongft the Chriftians, but that he
delired to live amongft the Englifti; but when
we

w e replied that we were Chriftians, he cried,
J e J u M a r ia ! as wondering at it, and further
told us, that he never heard fo before.
When this Rhodomantadift had ended his
perilous dory, it was dinner time, and the
merchants bid him to fit down with us and eat,
and fo he did ; where certainly he laid about
him more valiantly than ever he had done be
fore in the field, giving our meat many a cut,
and eat in g as if he had been more than half
flarved. He continued with us there for fome
few days, and after, when his hunger was well
fatisfied, and his fpirits well refrelhed, he be
gan to take fome exception againd his place
at the table, becaufe he eat at the lower end
thereof, faying, that the company there were
hut f a d o r s fervants, but he was a gentleman,
a n d t h e r e f o r e h is due place was higher at the
board; but then corrected himfelf, faying,
that it was not to be much confidered where he
fat, for his place made the upper end of the
table wherever it was placed j and fuddenly
after, this Don Quixote being weary of his day
with us, (though he was but too well ufed)
and having a great mind to ramble farther, told
our company, that he being an Hidalgo, it
was very dishonourable for him to take enter
tainment upon the terms he had it, and there 
fore defired us to make a little purfe for him,
on which he would live as long as he could,
and then creep into fome defart place, and there
repent and die. And now our great gued ha
ving

ving fpent all his humour, and told us all his
dream, had his defire granted in fome money
that was g iv e n to him, and fo we parted with
our Knight-Errant, who lived longer than he
told us he would live, for half a year after I
took notice of him at the M ogul’s court, and
there I leave him .
1 w ill now relate a ftory o f another o f this
nation, (and I do believe as good a gentleman
as him felf) who called himfelf Antonio de la
Valla. If happened that a little before our
coming thence, my Lord Ambaflador going
from his own houfe to dine at the Englifti fac
tory in Surat, and I waiting on him, there ap
peared then to us a walking fkeleton, mod miferably cloathed, the poorefl: and leaned: crea
ture that ever mine eyes beheld, who f a i n t l y
begged o f him lome relief, telling (what was
true) that he was almofi: quite flarv’d ; the
Ambaflador pitied and relieved him, and as we
returned back found this poor creature eating
With fo much greedinefs, as if he could not
have been fatisfied. H e was then willed to
come to our houfe, and he did fo, and there
was fed and heartened up again, and then when
he was come to himfelf, told us, that he had
endured there abundance o f mifery, which, as
he acknowledged, did mod juftly befall him,
becaufe he had there renounced his religion,
and become a Mahometan, which when he
had done, no care was taken of him there,
(for they regard not a man that w ill not be
conftant

conftant in his religion, believing that if that
bond cannot t y e him, nothing will.) He told
ys farther, that he was very forry for what he
had done, and defired a paffage for England,
which was gran ted him ; and he was pat an to
•me as my lervaftt, and therefore I fitted him
with deaths, &o. fit for his re turn s but af
terward (we being at fea) he would oftencurfe
and ban, and cry out, 0 m a i v e n tu r a J O his
hard hap ! and that of all the miferies which
he had endured, this was the greateft, that
he an Hidalgo, a gentleman of Spain, ihould
live to become a fervant, and which was worth,
to ferve a Heredck. I would, when I heard
of this o f him (for he fpake n o t fo to me) tell
him o f it, and further m in d h i m o f that moll
fad condition in which we found him, how
t h a t h e h a d fta r v ’d t o death, if our pity, in the
r e l i e f h e found from us, had not even then
prevented it. He would reply, that he knew
not what he faid ; telling me that his many
miferies had turned his brains. N ot to bellow
any more ink and paper on him, we brought
him afterward to Plymouth $ and immediately
after our arrival there, he defired his liberty,
which was very eafily granted him ; and from
thence (having fome money given him more
than he deferved) took his courfe whither I
cannot tell, neither will my reader defire to
know. And therefore I will return again, as
fw ift as meditation or thought can carry m e ,
unto Eall-India, where I fhall in the next
place fpeak,
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H E R E firft for our living in Eaft-India, it is with as much freedom and
fafety in our journies, and tents, when we
travel, in our houfes when we are fix’d, as if
we were in an army of banners appointed for
our guard ; or as if the vines and fig-trees un
der which we there fit were our own.
But there are fpoilers fometimes m e t w i t h a l ,
in thole provinces, that live by their fwords
and bows, having nothing for their fubfiftence (becaufe they w ill take no other courfe)
but what they get by rapine and fpoil j o f whom
fomewhat more afterward.
And now by the way for thofe villains who
thus live, wherever they be, and thofe fturdy
rogues who are next to them in guilt, by eat
ing up the bread o f the poor, having able
limbs to carry them, that they may beg from
houfe to houfe, and hands to receive alms, but
none to labour ; both thefe being the very
vermin of the commonwealths wherein they
are fuffered to breath, it were very well i f
fuch o f thefe as have not deferved to be cut o ff
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by the hand o f juftice, were all ferved as Phi
lip King of Macedon dealt with two rogues,
a lteru m e M a ced o n io f u g e r e , a lte r u m p e r fe q u i j u f -

he made one of them to whip the other
out o f his country, and fo he was rid o f both
of them.
But to return unto the place from whence I
am now digreffed. I travelled from Surat
with four Englishmen more, and about twenty
o f the natives in our company, we beginning
our journey the firft o f January towards Sir
Thomas Row, at the Mogul’s court, then above four hundred miles diftant from Surat.
W e had fix waggons drawn with oxen, in our
company, laden with rich English goods (the
principal part whereof was English broad cloth)
affign’d to an English merchant at the court,
and fome other crrriages we had, o f all which
we made a ring every night near to fome large
town or village, where we refolved to ftay, and
pitched our tents within that circle, fome ot
us watching, and the natives w ith us, every
night. W e went on that long journey very
Safely; only in fome places, where there
was any fufpicion of danger, we had a guard
of horfe appointed to go with us for our de
fence, by the command of Sultan Caroon,
then Prince, and now King, (who had his
revenue out ofthofe parts we then travelled
through) who feat a footman, that continually
kept us company, with his -letters to com
mand a company o f Soldiers, that were horfe M
men,

J iti

men, to guard us where we thought good,
who as they did not expedt, fo they would take
no recompence for their pains, though we
freely offered it them. But the providence of
God did fo order it, that though we had their
company in feveral places, we never had need
of their help for our defence. T h e truth is,
that the people there in general are very civil,
and we never had any affronts or ill ufage from
them, i f we did not firft provoke them.
But if we did, they would not well bear it,
for twice in one week, at my firft coming to
Surat, the whole town in general were in an
uproar, and furrounded our houfe there ; both
times f a m e o f our Englilh provoked thofe na
tives to ffir againff us, but by our Ipeedy addreffes unto the governor o f that place, we ex cufing the fault o f thofe that miniftred the
occafion o f their difcontent, they being newly
come thither, and altogether unacquainted w ith
their cuftoms, he prefently commanded that
wild affembly to depart from our houfe, and
fo immediately they did, we receiving no hurt
at all from any o f them.
When my Lord Ambaffador at firft arrived
at Surat, it fo was, that an Englifh cook he
carried with him, the very firft day o f his com
ing thither, found a way to an Armenian Chriftian’s houfe, who fold wine in that place, they
call Armenian wipe. But (by the way) I do
believe there was fcarce another in that popu
lous city o f that trade ; the greater iharne for
thofe

thofe, whofoever they be, that differ fo many
unnecefiary tipling houfes, (in the places where
they have power to redrain them) which are
the Devil’s nurfery, the very tents wherein
Satan dwells, where almighty God receives abundance of difhonour; drunkennefs being a
fin which hath hands and fingers to draw all
other fins unto i t ; for a drunkard can do any
t h i n g , or be any thing but good.
That Ar
menian wine I /peak o f is made of raifons of
the fun and fugar, with fome other things put
and boiled in water ; which wine, when it is
ripe and clear, is in colourlike to our Mufcadels, pleafant enough to the tafte, but heavy
and heady. T he cook had his head quickly
over-freighted with i t , and then daggering
homeward, in h i s way met the governor’s bro
ther of Surat, as he was riding to his houfe 3
the cook made a Hand, (laying himfelf up upon
his fword and fcabbard, and cry’d out to the
governor’s brother, N o w th o u h e a th e n dog. He
not underfianding his foul language, reply’d
civilly in his own, C a ~ ca ~ ta , which fignifies
what fay’d thou ? the cook anfwered him with
his fword and fcabbard, with which he druck
at him, but wars immediately feized on by his
followers, and by them difarmed and carried
to prifon r, the Ambafiador had prefent intel
ligence o f the milbehaviour of his drunken
fervant, and immediately fent word unto the
governor’s brother, that he was not come thi
ther to patronife any diforderly perfon, and
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therefore defir’d him to do with him what he
le a fe d j upon which he prefently lent him
ome, not doing him the leall hurt. But
before I le a v e t h is dory, it w ill not be amifs to
enquire who was the H e a t h e n d og at this time $
whether the debauch’d drunken cook, who
call’d himfelf a Chriftian, or that fober and
temperate Mahometan who was thus affronted.
In our journey towards the court, (after we
had been in our way about feven days from
Surat) we relied at a place called Ditat, where
many o f the inhabitants offered to guard us
and our goods, though we (obferving there
was no danger) defired it not, but they wouldd o it, and in the morning expe&ed and alked
ibmetfaing o f us by way o f recompence. One
o f our c o m p a n y (who had been in E a f t - I n d i a
a year or two b e f o r e ) told them, that what
they had done they did without our defire,
and therefore they fhould have nothing from
us, but feme ill language, which he then gave
them. W e fet forward in the morning, ac
cording to our wonted cuftom j they followed
after us, to the number at the leaft of three
hundred men, (for the place was great and
populous) and when we were gone about a
mile from that town, flopped our carriages $
lie o f our company who told them they Ihould
have no recompence, was prefently ready to
fhoot at them with his mufket, which made
them all to bend their bows at u s; but I hap
pily and fuddenly llepping in, prevented his
firing

E

firing at them, and they fbooting at u s ; which
i f I had not by God’s good providence done,
but we had madly engaged fuch a great multi
tude, there could not have been leCs expected
in the fad iffue thereof, than the lofs o f all our
lives, and goods ; but having a little parly
with them, for the value of three ihillings o f
Englifh money given amongft them, they were
all quieted and contented, and immediately
left us, wishing us a good journey.
After this, when we had gone forward about twenty days journey, (which daily re-,
moves were but fhort, by reaion of our heavy
carriages, and the heat of the weather) it hap
pened that another of our company, a young
gentleman about t w e n t y years old, the brother
o f a baron of England, behaved himfelf fo ill
as that we feared it would have brought very
much mifchief on us.
This young man being very unruly at home,
and fo many others that have been well born,
when their friend^ knew not what to do with
them, have been fent to Eaft-India, that fo
they might make their own graves in the fea,
in their paflage thither, or elie have graves
tnade for them on the Indian fhore, when they
come there : A very cleanly conveyance (but
how juft and honeft I leave to others') for pa
rents to be rid of their unruly children ; but I
never knew any who were thus fuppofed to be
fent thither, but they outlived that voyage.
For the young gentleman I fpeak of, his.
employment was to wait upon our chief com]Vf 2
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mander in his cabin, who very courteoufly
when he came to fea turn’d him before the
m a i l amongd; the common failors, (a great pre
ferment for a man of his birth) but for all t h i s ,
he outliv’d that harfh ufuage, and came fafely
to Eaft-India; and my Lord Ambaflador hear
ing o f him, and being w ell acquainted with
his great kindred, fent for him up to the court,
and there entertain’d him as a companion for a
year, then giving him all fit accommodations,
fent him home again as a paflenger for E n g
land, where after he fafely arrived.
But in our way towards that court, it thus
happened, that this hot-brains being a little
behind us, commanded him then near him,
who was the prince’s fervant, before fipoken
of, to hold his horfe,* the man r e p l y ’ d , t h a t
he was none o f his /ervant, and would not
do it. Upon which this mofit intemperate
mad youth, who was like Philocles that angry
poet, and therefore called b ills & fa lfig o , choler and brine, for he was the mod hafty and
cholerick young man that ever I knew, as w ill
appear by his prefent carriage, which was
thus; firft he beat that ftranger, for refufing
to hold his horfe, with his horfe-whip, which
I mull tell you that people cannot endure, as
i f thofe whips ftung worfe than fcorpions;
for of anypunifhments that carry moil: di/grace
in them, as that people think, one is to be
beaten w i.h that whip wherewith they flrike
their beaftg; the other to be beaten (and this
they

they efleem the more difgraceful puniihment
o f the two) about the head with fhoes. But
this Granger (being whipt as before) came up
and complained to me j but to make him amends, that frantick young man (mad with
rage, and he knew not wherefore) prefently
followed him, and being come up clofe to
him, difcharged his piftol laden with a brace
o f bullets diredtly at his body ; which bullets,
by the Ypecial guidance o f the hand of God,
fo flew, that they did the poor man no great
h u r t; only one of them, firft tearing his
coat, bruifed all the knuckles of his left hand,
and the other broke his bow which he carried
in the fame hand. W e prefently difarmed our
young bedlam, ’till he might return again to
his wits. B u t our greatefl: bufinefs was how to
pacify the other man, whom he had thus in
jured : I prefently gave him a roopee, in our
money two Shillings and nine-pence ; he
thanked me for it, and would have taken it
with his right hand, but I defired him to take
it with his maim’d one, and fo he did, and
could clinch it very well, which I was glad of.
Then we did fhew (as we had caufe) all the
diflike we could againfl: that defperate a£t of
him from whom he received his hurt, telling
him that we were all ftrangers, and for our
parts had done him no wrong at all, and there
fore h o p e d that we fhould not be made any
way to fuffer for the faults o f another and
we further told him, that i f he would be quiet
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’till we came up to the court, he fliould have
all the fatisfadlion he could defire. H e told us
that we were good men, and had done him no
wrong, and th a t he would ’till then reft con
tented ; but he did not fo, for about two hours
after we met with a great man o f that country,
having a mighty train with him, as all the
grandees there have when they travel (of whom
more hereafter.) He prefently went towards
him, that to him he might make his complaint;
and fo he did, telling him that he was the
prince’s fervant, why he came to us, and how
he had been ufed by us, {hewing him his
hand and his other breaches. The great man
replied, that it was not well done o f us, but
he had nothing to do with it, and fo departed
on his way. That night, after we came to a
ftrong large town, and placing ourfelves on the
fide o f it, he did what he could (as we ima
gined) to raife up that people againft us, fome
of them coming about us to view us, as we
conceived ; but putting on the beft confidence
we could, and handing then upon our guard,
and all o f us watching that night, but in a
’fpecial manner, by the good providence of
God, who kept us in all our journey, we here
felt none o f that m ifchief we feared, but early
in the morning quietly departed without the
lead; moleftation. After w hich, with a little
money, and a great many good words, we fo
quieted this man, that we never after heard
any more complaining from him. So that, as
I be-

I before obferved, we were not at any time
in any dangers o f differing by that people, but
fome of our own nation were the procuring
caufes of it.
For the people there, they are generally very
civil, and ufually keep themfelves fo w ithin
the bounds of command received from their
fuperiors, over which they do not pafs, as that
they are not apt to take fire, and to throw off
their yoak, that t h e y might do mifchief; they
happily confidering, that as in a natural, fo in
a body politick, there mu ft be hands and feet,
as well as heads and fhoulders, all parts as
well as any, the defied: of the leaft being fo
prejudicial to both thofe bodies, that they know
not how to want i t ; but for both, when they
are fitted w i t h a ll th e ir in t e g r a l parts, all memr
bers muft do t h e i r feveral offices; the foot
not medling with the bufinefs o f the head,
furher than to receive commands from it.
And therefore that precept o f the Apoftle,
Ephef. 6. 5. “ Servants be obedient unto them
that are your mafters, according to the flefh,
& c” though they never learned it from St. Paul,
yet having found that leiTon clearly written even in the law o f nature, with all carefulnefs
they remember, and with all diligence they
pradife it, as well knowing the abfolute neceffity o f fuperiority and inferiority amongft
men, that fome muft give, others muft take
command ; for were it not for thofe cords to
lead fome, and to hamper and reftrain others,
there

there were no liv in g f o r m e n amongft; men,
but one would deftroy another, as the beads
o f the held, the fowls o f the air, and fifhes
o f the fea d o ; w e r e it not for thofe ligaments
and ties, the very iinews and nerves o f every
kingdom and commonwealth would crack a~
funder, and all would run into confufion.
I have often heard it obferved of the Welfh,
that they are O p tim i J e r v i , but P e jjim i D o m in i ,
ill mafters, but good fervants. I dial! not
further enquire into the truth o f that prover
bial fpeech; but, for this people, this I can
affirm, that they are excellent fervants, who
are as much at the command of their maf
ters, as the people of Ifrael, after the death of
Mofes, were unto J o t h u a, Jofh. i. l y . there
t e l l i n g him, “ all that thou cnmmandeft us we
w ill do, or whitherfoever thou fended us we
will g o o r , as the Centurion’s fervant in the
gofpel were at the word o f command to their
Captain, Matth. viii. 9. who, “ if he bad
them go, they went, if come, they came, i f
do this or that, they did i t S o thefe, if they
be commanded to carry letters of a fudden
many miles diftant from one place to another,
they yield obedience in this, as to all other the
commands of their mafters, w ithout regret
or difpute, not objecting againft, but doing
the wills of thofe that employ them.
Before I obferved, that for the generality o f
this people they have very low and timorous '
fpirits, but there are fome I named in my laft
fedtion,

fe&ion, who are flout daring men, as the Baloches, Patans, and Rafhbootes, who, as they
have the honour above all the reft o f the peo
ple in thofe large provinces to be accounted
valiant; fo, as occalion is offered, they w ill
(hew themfelves fo to be j and therefore they
are much hired as convoys, to fecure men’s
perfons and goods from place to place.
For thofe provinces, they are not without
mountains o f prey, and tabernacles of robbers,
as David and Job fpeak, where defperate men
keep in fome woods and deferts, which are
not far from great road ways, moft frequented
and ufed, and there, like the wild Arabs, in
companies meet, and fpoil and deftroy poor
paffengers, when they exped them not; it
being the curfed manner o f thofe fpoilers, if
they prevail againft them whom they furprize,
to kill them before they rifle them; and there
fore the firft thing heard from them is, m o r,
m or, m or , that is, kill, kill, kill, which they
all fpeak out as loud as they can. W e were of
ten told o f them as we travelled fometimes in
the night, by reafon of the extreme heat o f
the day, after we had taken leave of the King,
and fo were journeying towards Surat, that we
fhould meet with thofe cruel villains ; but
through God’s mercy we were never in dan
ger o f them but once, and that was about
midnight, near a large city called Brodera;
but we being a competent number of English
men together, about twenty, and all of us
. refolved

refolved to fell our lives at as dear a rate as we
could, and having t w i c e f o many Indian fervants with us, which are very nimble with
t h e i r b o w s and arrows, we with our piftols and
ear b in e s , which we prefently difcharged amongft them, and our Indians plying them
with their arrows, made them fuddenly to re
treat, we receiving little hurt from them, but
after this we made no more night marches.
Thofe Indians I named before, are fo faith
ful to their trufts unto whomfoever they en
gage, to the Englifh as well as any other, that
i f they be at any time affaulted, they w ill ra
ther die in their defence, than forfake them in
their need. So that I am very confident, that
i f an E n g l i f h merchant fhould travel a lo n e with
a very great treafure in gold and jewels, b o t h o r
either, from Surat t o L a b o r , w h i c h is m o r e
t h a n one thoufand E n g l i f h miles, and take
thofe Indian fervants only for his company and
guard, and they all knew what he carried w ith
him, he paying them their wages, they would
be fo far from injuring him o f the leaft penny
o f his wealth, that whofoever befides Ihould
attempt his fpoiling mull; make a way through
their blood before they fhould be able to do it.
Here is a great and good example o f faithfulnefs, and it is very true. But I m uch doubt,
that if a great Indian merchant, a native of that
country, fhould come lor England with the
like treafure, with a defire to pafs through this,
whole nation, and fhould for his more fafe paffage

Sage take a guard o f fword-men here, and
-pay them well for their fervice, they might
lie under inch a drong temptation, as might
make them to fpoil the Egyptian, by fhorten*ng his journey, dividing his fubdance, and
by difpofmg fo o f his perfon, that it fhould
never tell tales.
But for that people, as their faithfulnefs is
very remarkable, fo is their diligence very ex
emplary like wife ; for they keep continually
within the call of their maders, and will
not at any time depart thence without ’fpecial
leave. And the plenty o f all provifions being
very great throughout the whole monarchy,
they ferve at very low rates, which I never
knew them to raife, not requiring more than
live drillings derling every new moon, paid the
next day after its change, which is all the recompence they defire or expect from their
maders, to provide themfelves with all neeeffaries*
quibus hinc to g a , Calceus bine eft,
E t p a w 's , f u m t i f q m D o m i.
Juv. Sat. i .
^Tkeir coat, their jhoes, their bread\ their fire»
And all befidess bought with this hire.
And for this they do as good fervice as i f they
h ad ten times as much wages.
T h ey dand to be hired in the Bazar, or
market-place, an ancientcudom, as may ap
pear M atth. x x . 3. where fome o f them may
beat all times had,

Eut

But it is their manner, when they are hired
to receive advance money, that is, one month’s
pay beforehand, and to have their pay thus in
hand every month fo long as they ferve, and
fo h o n e d they are, that if they be bidden to
provide themfelves o f other mafters, they
will ferve out the time for w hich they have re
ceived pay, to an hour, before they depart.
N ow thefe who are fo exadt in performing
their duty, by their faithfulnefs and diligence,
muft be exaflly paid their falary at the time
they expedt it, otherwife they w ill be ready
to quit their fervice, as one o f them whom we
thus hired left us as we were travelling up to
the court, the reafon, becaufe our money w;as
almoft quite gone, (though we were fupplied
again a day or two after) and .we could not
punctually pay him at his day, as we had for
merly done. This fellow led one o f our ca
mels, and had been with us two months be
fore, but upon this little failing him , would
needs leave u s; but before he departed, he
made a fpeech to his camel, telling him, that
he had fed him thus long, and had during that
time lived by him, but now our money (as he
fuppofed) quite failing, he told him that he
muft be gone, deliring G od to blefs him, and
that he might have fome other to lead him that
might not be lefs careful o f him than he had
been. So he took leave o f his camel, though
not o f us, and departed. A ll the reft o f thecompany were perfuaded to continue with us,
and

an dirad their pay a day or two after; and fo we
proceeded on our journey, and fo fhall I further
In this difcourfe.
And now I have fpoken
ibmething of the people, I fhall /peak,
S E C T I O N

IX.

O f their Buildings in Villages, Towns, and Ci
ties. How their Houfes are furnijhed. O f
their Sarraes or Houfes for the Entertainment
of Pafengers. 0 / their Tanks, Wells, and
of their Places o f Pie afire, & c.
Obferved before, the richnefs o f their f o i l,
and how thofe provinces are watered by
many g o o d l y r iv e r s , fe d with abundance o f
fprings, and how their fields are cloathed with
very much plenty of corn o f divers kinds,
fold there at fuch low rates, that every one
may there eat bread without fcarcenefs.
Now I come to take notice o f their build
ings ; and here I muft tell my reader, that
this people are not much taken or infedled with
that plague of building (as the Italians call
it) wifhing the love of it as a curfe topoffefs
the thoughts of them they mod: hate; and
therefore, as the ftones in India are not all pre
cious, fo the houfes there are not all palaces ;
the poor there cannot eredt for their dwellings
fair piles, and the grandees do not cover their
heads under fuch curious roofs, as many o f
the

I

the Europeans do ; the reafon, firft, becaufe
all the great men there live -a. great part of
the year, (in which their months are more
temperate, as from the middle o f September
to the midft o f April) in tents, pavilions, or
moveable habitations, which, according to
their fancies, they remove from place to place,
changing their air as often as they pleafe. And
fecondly, becaufe all the great men there have
their penfions and whole fubfiftence from the
K in g, which they hold upon very fickle and
uncertain terms ; for as they are fettled upon
and continued unto them by the K ing’s favour,
fo are they forfeited and loft by his frown. O f
which more afterward.
Y et though they make not much ufe of them,
they have in plenty excellent good materials
for building, as timber, b r i c k s , ftone, and
marble, o f divers kinds and colours, o f w hich
I have feen fome very good vaults and arches,
well wrought, as in their mofques or churches,
fo in fome of their high eredted tombs, (of
which more afterward) and fo in fome other
places likewife.
For their buildings in cities and towns, there
are fome o f them handfome, others fair, fuch
as are inhabited by merchants, and none of
them very defpicable.
They build their houfes low , not above two
ftories, and many o f their tops flat and thick,
which keep off the violence o f the heat, and
thofe flat tops, fupported with ftrong timber,
and

and coated over with a plafter, (like that we
Gall plafter o f Paris) keep them dry in the times
o f the rains.
Thofe broad terrafles, or flat roofs, fome
o f them lofty, are places where many people
may.ftand (and fo they often do) early in the
morning, and in the evening late, like canielions, to draw and drink in frelh air j and
t h e y are made after this falhion, for profpedt*
as well as pleafure.
After this manner (as it appears in the facred ftory) the Jews were wont to build; for
“ David from the roof of his houfe (2 Sam*
xi. 2.) efpies an objedt, S e e .” iuch a one, as
i f God had not been very merciful* was fufficient to have undone him for ever > as they
w r it e o f t h e baflliik, that it kills by light.
B y the way, let me here add, that David’s
eyes thus wandered to fetch home a temp
tation, immediately after he had rifen from the
bed of idlenefs and eafe; for while he was
employed in bulinefs, he was innocent and
fafe. T h e induftrious have not fuch leifure
to fin, as the idle have, who have neither
leifure, nor power to avoid it. E^ercife, as
it is wholfome for the body, even fo for the
foul. T h e remiffion whereof breeds difeafes
in both.
David from the roof of his houfe fees BathIheba, when probably (he faw not him ; Juft
is quick-lighted. David had no fooner feen
that objedt, but his eyes prefent-ly betray, and
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recoil upon his heart, finiting it w ith finful
defires, which made him to covet her, and
p r e f e n t ly t o f e n d fo r her that hemight enjoy her.
That which David here did, (and afterwards
grievoufly repents for fo doing) fhall one day
be the woeful fong of many a wretched foul- j
as thelafcivious man’s fong, the covetous man’s
fong, the fong of thieves, idolaters, gluttons,
drunkards, as of others, I faw, I c o v e t e d , I
to o k ; for all thefe receive their death, by their
eye.
There Bathfheba was wafhing herfelf from
her uncleannefs, and prefently after in an adul
terous bed became more unclean than ever {he
was before ; never was Bathlheba more foul
than when f h e was newly walked, the worft
o f nature being cleanlinefs to the beft o f f in .
But I proceed.
Thofe houfes o f two ftories have many o f
them very large upper rooms, w hich have
many double doors in the fides o f them, lik e
thofe in our balconies, to open and let in frelh
air, which is likewife conveyed in unto them
by many lefler lights made in the walls of thofe
rooms, which are always free and open j the
ufe of glafs windows, or any other {huttings#
being not known there, nor in any other very
hot countries.
Neither have they any chimnies in their
buildings, becaufe they never make any ufe o f
fire but to drefs their food, which fire they
make again ft feme firm w all, or without their
tents

tents againft fome bank of earth, as remote as
may be from the places where they life to
keep, that they may receive no annoyance
from the heat thereof.
It is their manner in many places to plant
about and amongft their buildings, trees which
grow high and broad, the fhadow whereof
keeps their houfes by far more cool; this I
obferved in a ’fpecial manner when we were
ready to enter Amadavar; for it appeared to
us as if we had been entering a wood, rather
than a city,
Amadavar is a very large and
populous city, entered by many fair gates, girt
about with a high and thick wall o f brick,
which mounts above the to p s o f their houfes,
without which wall there are no fuburbs. Mod:
o f t h e h o u f e s within the city are o f brick,
and very many o f them ridged and covered with
tiles.
But for their houfes in their Aldeas, or vil
lages, which hand very thick in that country,
they are generally very poor and bafe. A ll
thofe country dwellings are fet up clofe toge
ther, for I never obferved any houfe there to
Hand fingly and alone. Some o f their houfes
in thofe villages are made with earthen walls,
mingled with draw, fet up immediately after
their rains, and having a long feafon after to
dry them thoroughly, hand firm, and fo conti
nue; they are built low, and many of them
fla t; but for the generality o f thofe country
villages, the cottages in them are miferably
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poor, little, and bafe; fo that as they are
built with a very little charge, fet up with
flicks rather than timber, i f they chance to
Are, (as many times they do) for a very little
they may be re-edified.
Thofe who inhabit the country villages, are
called Coolees; thefe till the ground, and
breed up cattle, and other things for provifion, as hens, & c. Thefe plant the fugar, cot
ton, wool, indigo, & c. Their trades and ma
nufactures are kept in cities and towns, about
which are their choiceft fruits planted; w ith 
out their dwellings there, but fixed to them,
are pent-houfes, where they (hew and fell
their provifions, as bread, and flour cakes
made up with fugar, fruits, and other things,
and there t h e y l hew their manufactures, and
other commodities, tome o f which they carry
twice every day to fell in the bazar or market.
I faw two houfes o f the M ogul’s, one at
Mandoa, the other at Amadavar, which ap
peared large and {lately, built o f excellent
flone, well fquared and put together, each of
them taking up a large compafs of ground ;
but we could never lee how they were con
trived within, becaufe there are none admit
ted, ftrangers or others, to have a fight o f thofe
houfes, while the K in g’s wives and women
are there, which mu ft not be fee n by any but
by himfelf, and his fervants the eunuchs.
T h e Mogul’s palace royal is at Agra, his
metropolis, (of which more afterward) but
for the prelent, I {hall take a little notice o f
a

a very curious grot I faw belonging to his houfe
at Mandoa, which flood a fmall diftance from
it, for the building of which there was a way
made into a firm rock, which fhewed itfelf on
the fide of a hill, canopied over with part o f
that rock. It was a place that had much
beauty in it, by reafon of the curious w ork
manship bellowed on i t ; and much pleafure,
by reafon o f its coolnefs.
That city Mandoa, I fpeak of, is fituated
upon a very high mountain, the top whereof
is flat, plain, and fpacious. From all parts
that lie about it, except one, the afcent is very
high, and fleep and the way to us feemed
exceeding long, for we were two whole days
climbing up the hill with our carriages, which
we got up with very much difficulty; not far
from the bottom o f which hill, we lodged at
a great town called Anchabar-pore, where we
ferried over a broad river, (as we did in other
places) for I obferved no bridges made there
over any of their rivers where their highways
lie. That hill on which Mandoa Hands, is
{luck round (as it were) with fair trees, that
keep their diftance fo, one from and below
the other, that there is much delight in be
holding them, either from the bottom or top
o f that hill.
In thofe vaft and far extended woods, there
are lions, tigers, and other beafls of prey, and
many wild elephants. We lay one night in
that wood with our carriages, and thofe li
ons came about us, difcovering themfelves by
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their roaring, but we keeping a very good fire
all night, they came not near enough to hurt
either ourfelves or cattle; thofe cruel beads
are night-walkers, for in the day they appear
not.
After ( when through God’s raoft gracious
affidance) we had overcome thofe difficulties,
and dangers, we came into a plain and even
country, in which travelling a few days more,
we firft met with my Lord Ambaffador, march
ing towards Mandoa with that great King,
w ith whom I then fettled, and continued with
him rtill he was returned home.
W e were in our journey to the court from
-the beginning o f January ’till the end of March,
we reding a while at Brampore, which is a
veryfpacious and populous city, where we had
a factory. And after that, we were violently
detained in our journey by Sultan Caroon, the
Prince, whom we met in his march towards
Brampore, and a very marvellous great retinue
with him. The reafon why he interrupted us
in our courfe was, that he might fee the prefents we had for his father, the K in g ; but we
having command from the Ambaffador to tell
him, that we durd not open them, ’till we
came to the King, we mod humbly craved
his pardon to fpare us in th a t; fo prefenting
him with a pair of rich gloves, (though they
be things they wear not in thofe hot countries)
and a rich embroidered bag for perfume (which
^mongd many other things o f the like kind
were

were brought from England to be given away
for prefents) after that he had carried us back
three days journey, he let us go, taking fur
ther order for our fafe convoy.
And now reader, thou may’ft fuppofe us
almoft fettled in Mandoa, the place then o f
the Mogul’s relidence, not much inhabited
before we came thither, having more ruins by
far about it, than handing houfes. But amongft the piles of building that had held up
their heads above ruin, there were not a few
unfrequented mofques, or Mahometan chur
ches ; yet I obferved, that tho’ the people
who attended the King there, were marvelloufly ftreightened for room, wherein they
might difpofe o f very great numbers of moft
excellent horfes, which were now at that
place, they would not make ftables o f any o f
thole churches, though before -that time they
had been forfaken, and out of ufe.
One o f thofe deferted mofques, with fome
large tomb near it, both vaulted over head,
(which fhall be after defcribed) were the beft
places there to be gotten for my Lord Ambaffador and his company to lodge and be in,
we carrying our bedding, and all things ap
pertaining thereto, all neceffaries belonging to
our kitchen, and every thing befide for bodily
ufe, from place to place, as we occasionally
removed. Here we ftayed with the Mogul,
from the middle of April, ’till the twentieth
o f September following, and then began our
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progrefs with him towards the city o f Amadavar.
Our abiding place at Mandoa was very near
one of the tides of that vaft wildernefs, out of
which fome o f thofe wild beafts often times
in the night came about our habitation, and
leldom returned back without a Iheep, a goat,
or a kid, fome of which we always kept about us for our provifion. And it was a won
derful great mercy thofe furious, ravening, and
hunger-bit creatures, did not make their prey
fometimes, in the dark and lilent nights, while
w e were fleeping, on fome o f our bodies, the
fore part o f our dwelling Handing upon pil
lars, and there was nothing in thofe open diftances that had any flrength in it to keep them
from us.
One n i g h t , early in the evening, there was
a great lion, which we faw, came into our yard,
(though our yard was compared about with a
Hone wall that was not lo w ); and my Lord
Ambalfador having a little white neat fhock,
that ran out barking at him, the lion pre
fen tly Inapt hirn up, leapt again over the w all,
and away he went.
But for a ravening and a roaring lion, as I
believe, he cannot be made tame when he is
o ld ; yet certainly he may be bred tame, being
kept full, and high fed : F o r the Mogul, at
m y being there, had a very great lion I often
faw, which went up and down amongft the
people who frequented his court gently as a

dog.

dog, and never did hurt, only he had fome
keepers which did continually wait upon him.
For thofe wild and cruel beads, one o f our
Englifhmen watching in a tree by night, (that
flood not far from our dwelling) with a fire
lock charged with fome fmall bullets, fhot a
tiger, and kill’d him done dead, as he was
coming towards us. It was a large bead,
higher than an Irifh grey-hound, with grizled
h a i r , a long head, and (harp and fhort picked
ears, having a mouth filled with cruel teeth j
after which (we ufually keeping a little fire
without our houfe every night) were not fo
much troubled with thofe night-walkers.
N ow to return to that from which I am
occafionally digrelfed. I told you before what
their buildings are. And now for the furni
ture that the greated men have in them, it is
c u r t a f u p e lle x , v e r y little, they being not beau
tified with hangings, nor with any thing befides to line their walls ; but where they are
bed adorned, they are kept very white, and
fet off with a little neat painting, and nothing
elfe ; for they have no chairs, dools, couches,
tables, nor beds enclofed with canopies or
curtains, in any of their rooms. And the
truth is, that if they had them, the extreme
heat there would forbid the ufe o f many of
them all their bravery is upon their floors,
all which are made even with fine earth, or
plader, on which they fpread their mod ex
cellent carpets in their tents, as well as in
their

their dwell ing-houfes, laying fome coarfe
thing under to preferve them ; on which they
fit as taylors on their fhop-boards, when they
meet together, putting off their fhoes, (which
they ufually wear as flippers, and their feet
bare in them) when they come to tread on
thofefoft pavements, and keeping them off
’till they remove thence ; this helps to keep
cold their feet, and is very pleafant in thofe
hot countries. On thofe carpets they fleep in
the night time, or elfe upon a hard quilt, or
lying upon a flight and low bedhead they
call a cot, bottomed with broad girt web,
made o f cotton wool. But wherever they
lie, they ffretch themfelves out at their full
length when they go to fleep, ufually upon
their backs, without any pillow or bolfter, to
raife up their heads. Very many o f the meaner
fort o f people (as I have often obferved) lie
thus ftretched out to take their reft upon the
ground, in the dry feafon o f the year, with a
white callico cloth fpread all over them, which
makes them appear like fo many dead corpfe
laid forth for burial. This lying fo even, and
at length, with their bodies thus extended,
may be one reafon why the people there
are all fo ftrait limb’d, having none crooked amongft them ; and another, becaufe they
never girt nor lace in their bodies, as was be
fore obferved. Some of thofe flight bedfteads
they call cots, in their ftaiyltng houfes hang
by

by ropes, a little above ground, which are
fatten'd to the four corners thereof, moved
gently up and down by their fervants, to lull
them afleep.
They have no inns in thofe parts for the en
tertainment of ftranger.s, but in fome great
towns large houfes they call Sarraes, very fubttantially built with brick or ftone, where any
pattengers may find houfe-room, and ufe it
without any recompence; but there is nothing
to be had befides room, all other things they
mutt provide and bring with them, as when
they lodge in tents.
Amongft their buildings, I mutt take 'fpecial notice o f their wells and tanks, upon both
which in very many places they bettow exceed
ing much c o l l in R o n e w o r k . For their wells
which are fed with fprings, they make them
round, but very wide and large. They are
wrought up with firm ttones, laid in fine plafterj they ufually cover thofe wells with a
building over head, and with oxen draw wa
ter out of them, which rifeth up in many ttnall
buckets, whereof feme are always going down,
others continually coming up, and emptying
ihemfelves in troughs, or little rills, made to
receive and convey the water whither they
pleafe.
Their tanks are made in low places, and
many o f them very deep and large, one mile,
anfl f o m e o f them much more, in compafs,
made

made round or four fquare, or in more fquares,
about which there is a low /tone wall, that
hath many doors in it, and within that wall,
fteps, made o n e below the other, round about
it, that g o down to the bottom thereof,
(which is paved likewife) thofe fteps are made
of well fquared lading ftone, laid firm and
even in very good order, for people that have
not plenty o f water otherwife to go down and
take it. Thefe great receptacles of water are
made near places that are very populous, fill’d
when that long feafon of rain, before fpoken of*
comes, immediately before which time they
cleanfe them, that the water may be more clear
and wholfome. They hold water all the dry
feafon o f the year.
For their places o f pleafure, they are in
their groves, where their curious fruit trees
(before defcribed) grow, but efpecially in
their gardens, wherein they plant little vine
yards, that afford marvellous fair and fweet
grapes, which they cut green, for their eat
ing, or make raifons of them. But for wine,
they make none, becaufe their Mahomet for
bids the drinking thereof. In thole gardens
they have many pomegranate-trees, with all
the choiceft fruits and flowers their country
affords j to which nature daily yields fuch a
fupply, as that there is beauty to be fcen in
thofe trees and plants, and that continually.
In the middle of thofe gardens, they have
fuch wells, as before defcribed, the tops

whereof

whereof Hand a good deal higher than the
planted ground, which lies even and flat below
them, from whence water is conveyed in nar
row open pafiages (they not knowing the ule
o f leaden pipes) to all the parts o f them, in
the dry feafon o f the year. In thofe gardens
likewife they have little round tanks to bathe
in, whofe fides and bottoms are made firm and
fmooth with that plafter before named; they
are fill’d by aquadudts from thofe wells, and
they can empty them when they pleafe, as
well as fill them. The water that is con
veyed into thofe fmall tanks, ufuaily runs
down broad (lone tables, that have many hol
lows made in them, like to fcollop-fltells,
which water in its pafiage makes fuch a prettymurmur, as h e lp s to tie their fenfes with the
bonds o f fleep, in the hot fe a fo n s of the day,
when they conftantly keep their houfes, and
then they lie down near them on their car
pets, to be lull’d afleep. Thofe bathing places
are within, or very near their garden houfes,
which ufuaily are by far more neat, than any
other of their dwelling.
In fuch a garden houfe, with all thofe ac
commodations about it, my Lord Ambaffador
lay with his company at Surat, the laft three
months before he left Eaft-India.
And further, in thofe hot feafons o f the
day, the people of better quality lying or fit
ting on their carpets or pallats, have fervants
Handing about them, who continually beat
the

the air upon them with fiabellas, or fans, of
fliffened leather, which keep off the flies from
annoying t h e m , and c o o l them as t h e y lie*
Thus t a k in g t h e i r eafe, they call for barbers,
who very gently gripe their arms and fhoulders, and other parts they can in any meafure
grafp, and they ftrike likewife very foftly thofe
parts w ith the fides of their hands ; it is very
pleafing as they do it, and caufeth their blood
to ftir in their veins •, it is therefore very much
ufed in thole parts, to fuch as do not heat
their blood by bodily motion.
For their paflimes within doors, they have
cards, but much different from ours in the fi
gures made in them, and in their greater num
ber o f fuits. Thofe cards I have o f t e n feen j
and have been more often told that t h e y h a v e
very good fkill in that moft innocent and in
genious game we call chefs.
They delight themfelves fometimes w ith
the company of mountebanks and juglers; for
their mountebanks, they keep venomous fnakes
in bafkets, and will fuffer themfelves to be
bitten or flung by them ; which part thus bit
ten, or flung, prefently fwells, and immedi
ately after that they cure themfelves again by
oils and powders, which they apply unto the
place, and then offer to fell them unto the
people Handing by.
Their juglers are the cunningeft that ever I
faw, to do flrange things by flight o f hand j
as in this trick I fhallhere name; where I have
ob-

©bferved them to lay down fcuttles or broad
©pen wicker baskets upon the ground, three or
four one upon another, all o f which appeared
empty, as they laid them down } but taking
them up again, one after the other, in the
bottom of them would appear three or four
living turtle doves; which they would cover
again with the fame fcuttles, and tolling and
turning them as they took them off, and up
the fecond time, none o f thofe pretty crea
tures were to be fee n. any more. But how they
firft conveyed them thither, and how after
thence, we could not poffibly difcaver.
For their paftimes abroad, they have hawks
o f divers kinds, greater and lefs, and par
tridges and other choice fowl great ft ore to B y
at. T h e y h a v e hares and antelopes, with other
wild beads to hunt, and thofe not a few. Their
dogs for chafe are made fomewhat like our
grey-hounds, but much lefs, who never open
in the purfuit o f the game. They hunt likewife with leopards, train’d up and made fit for
their fport, who by leaping feize on that they
purfue j but by reafon o f the heat o f the coun
try, thofe fports are not there much ufed.
T h e M ogul when he hunts carries hawks and
dogs, and all things befide with him, to make
him pafiime, that if one fport fail, he may be
p l e a f e d with another.
T h e y fa y , that they have a curious device
to take wild fowls that ufe the water, into
which

which a fellow goes with a fowl o f that kind
he defires to catch, whofe fkin is fluffed fo ar
tificially, as that with a noife he counterfeits
o f that f o w l , it appears to be alive ; the man
keeps all his body but head under water, on
which he fallens that counterfeit fowl to hand
foreright on the top thereof j and thus coming
amongft them, he plucks them (as they fay)
by their legs under water at his pleafure. But
this I have only by tradition.
For other paflimes abroad, this I am fure
of, that when the weather is more temperate,
they fhoot much in their bows, and are very
excellent markfmen, fomewhat like thofe lefthanded men f p o k e n o f Judg. xx. 16. And
w i t h their guns in which they fhoot lingle bul
lets, (for they have not the ufe o f f m a l l { h o t )
they are fomewhat long in t a k i n g their aim*
but they will come very near the mark.
Others delight themfelves very much in ma
naging their excellent horfes ; but fo fhall
I not delight my reader, if I dwell too long in
particulars. And therefore having fpoken o f
their buildings, I fhall now invite him, though
not to eat or tafle, yet to take notice,
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S E C T I O N

X.

Of their Diet, their Cookery in dreffing it, & c.
N D though this country affords very
much variety-of excellent good provi
sions, yet the Mahometans feed not freely on
any flefh : But on that which is ftrange and
forbidden of the Hindooes diet I 'Shall fpeak
afterwards ; but For the Mahometans, they are
a people, as I conceive, not much given to
their palate, but are very careful of, and tem
perate fn their diet, as having learn’d by ex
perience, that full bellies do more opprefs than
Jtrengthen the body; that too much o f the
creature doth not comfort, but deflroy na
ture j it being a try’d truth, that gluttony
reacheth, and kills thofe whom the lword
cannot touch. A ll difeafes of the boay, for
the moll part, being contracted to it by for
feits, in one kind or other, and therefore they
keep themielves to a thin diet, and eat not to
pamper and pleafe their appetite, but to fatisfy
and fupport nature, which is contented with
a little every where, but with lefs in hot coun
tries, where, mens digeftion of food is not 16
quick and good
this being further a tried
truth, that tjhcfe bodies are mod; d’rong, adtive,
and healthy, which are mod teinperafe.
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O

There-

Therefore, although they have abun
dance o f flefh and fowl, and have fifh too,
yet are they temperate in all o f them. For
fwine’s flefh, it is an abomination unto the
Mahometans, and therefore they touch it not.
And for other kind o f flefh, they eat very
little of them alone, to make their full meals
df them, for they chefs no kind o f flefh in
great pieces, or whole joints, nor fcarce any
o f their fowls whole.
For boiling o f flefh in water, or baking or
roafling any flefh, are pieces of cookery (if I
obferved well) they know not, but they flew
all their flefh, as their kid and other venifon,
S e e . c u t into flppets, flices, or little parts, to
which they put onions, herbs, roots, and gin
ger, (which they take there green out o f
the earth) and other fpices, together with
fome butter, which ingredients when they are
well proportioned, make a food that is excee
dingly pleating to all palates, at their firfl tail
ing thereof raoft favoury m eat; happily that
very difh which Jacob made for his father
Ifaac, when he got the bleffing, Gen. 27.
W ith their flefh and herbs, S e e . they fometimes flew hens and other fowl cut in pieces,
which is like that the Spaniards call an Olio,
but more toothfome.
But their common flanding difh there is
rice, which they boil with more art than we s
for they boil the grain fo as that it is full,
plump, and tender, but not broken in boiling;
they

fh ey put tp it a littfe green ginger, pepper, and
jb,utter,
this is the ordinary way o f their
duelling ft, an,d ip ’ifs very good.
Sometimes they boil pieces o f flefh, ,or hens,
and other fowl, cut in pieces in their rice,
which diih they call pillaw i as they order
jt, they make,it a very excellent, and a very
Well-tailed food.
Onqe my Lord AmbalFadcr had on enter
tainment there hy Afaph Chan, who invited
him to dinner .(apd this was the only ,refpe<T
im thathind he ever had, while he was in Laflfo 4 ia.) T h at Afaph Chian was p man .made
-hy his .great .alliances the greateil fubjedt and
favourite ,in all that empire ; fpr hip
was
the M ogul’s tpod helaved wife, and his daugh
ter was married unto Sultan Caroon the Prince,
and yery punch heJpved hy him. jggt ot all
thefe, jpqre afterward.
The Afaph Chan entertained my Lord A m baffador in a,very fpaciqus and p ^ery heputifnl
tent, where none of his fpllowers hefides myfelf law or tailed of that entertainment.
That tent -was;kept full o f a very pleafant
jaerhnne.; ip,which ifcents the King and gran
dees there take very .much delight. Theflopr
o f the -tent Was f}rft covered all over ysuth
vpry rich and large carpets, which were co
vered again in the places where our dinner
flood with other good carpets, made of fiitcht
leather, to preferye them which were richer j
and thefe were covered again with pure white
O 2
and

and fine callico cloths ; and all theft covered
with very many dilh.es o f filver ; b u t for the
greater part of thofe filver difhes, they art not
larger th a n o u r ' largefl trencher-plates, the
brims o f all of them gilt.
We fat in that large room as it were in. a
triangle; the Ambalfador on Afapb Chan’s
right band, a good diftance from him; and
fnyfelf b elo w ; all o f us on the ground, as
they there all do when they eat, with our
faces looking each to the other, and every one
o f us had his feveral rnei’s. The Ambafi tdor
had more difhes by ten, and I iefs by ten, than
our entertainer had ; yet for my part I had
fifty difhes. They were all fet before us at
once, and little paths left betwixt them, that
our entertainer’s fervanfs [ f o r o n l y t h e y waited)
might come and reach them to us one after anotfaer, and fo they did * fo that I tailed o f all
fet before me, and o f mofl did but tafle,
though all of them tailed very well.
N ow of the provifion itfe lf; for our larger
difhes, they were filled with rice, dreflfed as
before defcribed; and this rice was preferred
to .us, fome of it white, in its own proper
colour, fome of it made yellow with faffron,
fome of it was made green, and fome o f it put
into a purple colour; but by what ingredient
I know not j but this I am fure, that it all
tailed very w e ll: And with rice thus ordered,
feveral of our difhes were furnifhed ; and very
many more o f them w ith flefh of feveral kinds,
and

and with hens and other forts of fowl cut in
pieces, as before I obferved in their Indian
cookery.
To thefe we had many jellies and culices ;
rice ground to flour, then boiled, and after
fweeten’d with fugar-candy and rofe-water,
to be eaten cold. The flour of rice, mingled
with fweet almonds, made as fmall as they
could, and with fome of the rooft flefliy parts
o f hens, dewed with it, and after, the fiefh
fo beaten into pieces, that it could not be difcerned, all made fweet with rofe-water and
fugar-candy, and fcented with Atnbergreafe;
this was another of our difhes, and a moft
lufcious one, which the Portuguefe call m anges
r e a l, food for a King.
Many other difhes we
had, made up in cakes, o f federal forms, o f
the fin e ft o f the wheat flour, mingled with
almonds and fugar- candy, whereof fome were
fcented, and fome not. T o thefe potatoes
excellently well d.refied; and to them divers
fallads of the curious fruits of that country,
fome preferved in fugar, and others raw ; and
to thefe many roots candied, almonds blanched,
raifons of the fun, prunellas, and I know not
what, of all enough to make up the number
o f difhes before named; and with thefe a n tiq u e
ch o fe was that entertainment made up.
And it was better a great deal, than if it
had confided of full and heaped up difhes,
fuch as are fometimes amongfl: us provided for
great and profufe entertainments, Our bread
O 3
was

was o f very good excellent wheat, made up
very ivhite and l i g h t , in round cakes y and
for our d r in k , fo me o f it was brew'd, for
ought I k n o w , ever fince Noah’s flood, that
good innocent water, being all the drink there
commonly ufed, (as before) and in thofe hot
climates (it being better digefted there than
in other parts) it is very fweet, and allays thirft
better than any other liquor can, and there
fore better pleafeth, and agreeth better with
every man that comes and lives there, than
any other drink.
A t this entertainment we fat long, and
much longer than we could with eafe crofslegged; but all confidered, our feaft in that
place was better than Apicius, that famous
Epicure o f Rome, with all his w i t t y g l u t 
t o n y (for fo Paterculus calls it, in g en io fa g u la j
could have made with all provifions had from
the earth, air, and fea.
M y Lord Ambaflador obferved not that uneafy way o f fitting at his meat, but in his own.
houfe had tables and chairs, & c. he Was ferved altogether in plate, and had an Englifh
and an Indian cook to drefs his diet, which
was very plentiful and cheap likew ife; fo that
by reafon of the great variety of provifions
there, his weekly account for his houfe-keeping came but to little.
The meaner fort o f people there eat rice
boiled with green ginger and a little pepper,
after which they put butter into it, which is
their

their principal d p i, and but feldom eaten by
them but their ordinary food is not made of
the flour o f wheat, but o f a cparfe well tailed
grain, made up in round broad and thick cakes,
which they bake upon their thin iron plates,
(before fpokan of) which they carry with
them when they travel from place to place ;
when they have bak’d thofe cakes, they put a
little butter on them, and doubtlefs the poor
p e o p l e And this a very hearty food, for they
who live moft upon it, are as ftrong as they
could be if they h p their diet out o f the
K ing’s kitchen. I ihall here fay no more o f
this, but proceed to fpeak,

S E C T I O N

XI.

O f t h e C iv ilitie s o f th is P e o p le $ o f th e ir C o n }p lh tie n ts ,

a n d o f t h e ir H a l i t s .

N D here the people in general (as before was obferved) are as civil to Gran 
gers as they are to their own countrymen
they ufe when they meet one another, or when
they meet Grangers, to bow' their heads, or
to lay their right hands on their breaGs, and
to bow their bodies as they pafs, fainting them
further with many weli-wijhes.
T h e y ufe not to uncover their heads at all,
as we do in our falutes, (from which cuflom
o f ours, the Turks borrow this imprecation
O 4
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fo

.

for their enemies, w i l h i n g their fouls no more
reft after death then a Chriftian’s hat hath,
which is always hirred) but the meaner fort,
inhead o f uncovering their heads to their fuperiors, ufe ihde abjed; ceremonies, by pu t
ting their right hand to the earth, and then
laying it on their head ", or by falling down on
their knees, and then bowing their heads to
the earth ; both fignifying, that thofe unto
whom they {new thefe reverences and r e fp e £ ts ,
may tread or trample on them if they pleafed.
W hen vre vifit the people there of better
quality, they entertain us with much huma
nity ; fir ft riling up to us they bow their bo- ,
dies, and then intreat us to fit with them on
their carpets, where they are free in their difecu rib, which we ufuaiiy exchange with them
by an in t e r p r e t e r . I f we have any bufinefs
with them, they return very civil and fair anfwers; and for our further entertainment give
us beetle or paune to chew, before fpeken of.
In their near and more d o le and hearty falutes, they do not join hands as we, but do
that which is hateful to the Spaniard, and not
at all in ufe with u s; for they take one ano
ther by the chin, or beard, and cry hobba,
which is father, or b it, which is brother % and
this appears to be a very ancient compliment,
for thus Joab long ago faluted Amafa, 2 Sam,
x x . 9. hut this they do in love, not as J o a b
slid there, in treachery.
In their compliments they exprefs many
good

good wiihes to one another ; as SaJam A lla God give you health; the reply, A lla cum Salam , the fame health God give you.
And G reb -a-N c/n oa s. I with you the prayers o f
the poor. And T e r e g re e g r e e kee B u lla doore ,
which made Englifti fpeaks thus, 4t I wifh one
good to come unto you after another every
G r a ” (which is a fpace of time a little more
than a quarter of an hour.) And they have
many more compliments like thefe, handfome
and fignificanf. As inferior people (whohave
their dept dance on others) ufe to fay unto
them, “ l at your bread and fait;” as much
as to fry, I am your fervaut, I live by you,
and you may do with me, or to me, what
you pleafe.
N ow as 'this people o f Eatt-India are civil
in their fipeeches, fo are they
clad, for
there are none who wear their own (kin alone
for their
as
India
For the habits of this people, from the
higheft to the lowed, they are all made of the
fame fafhion, which they never alter nor
change ; their coats fitting clofe to their bo
dies unto their wades, then hanging down
l@ofe a little below their knees, the lower part
o f them fitting fomewhat fu ll; thefe clofe
c o a t s are'fattened unto both their fhoulders,
w ith dips made o f the fame cloth, which for
the g e n e r a l i t y are all made o f coarfer or finer
white c a l l i c o ; and in like manner are they
fattened
f it m ,

do.

c iv illy
c o v e rin g , v e ry m a n y in th e w e fte rn

fattened to their waift, on both fides thereof,
which coats coming double over their breads,— are faftened b y l i k e flips o f cloth, that are put
t h i c k f r o m their left arm-holes to their mid
dle. The fleeves of thofe coats are made long,
and fomewhat clofe to their arms, that they
may ruffle, efpecially from their elbows to
their wrifts. Under this coat they ufually
wear another flight one, made o f t h e fa m e
cloth, but fhorter than the other, and t h i s is
all they commonly wear upon the upper part
o f their bodies. But fome of the greater fort,
in the cooler feafons of the day there, will flip
on loofe coats over the other, made either of
quilted 11lk or callico, or of our Englifh fearlet broad cloth, for that i s t h e colour they
moft love. Under their coats they have long
breeches, like unto I r i i h trowfers, made ufually o f the fame cloth, which come to their
ankles, and ruffle on the fmall o f their legs.
For their feet, they keep them (as was be
fore obferved) always bare in their fhoes.
Some of their grandees make their coats
and breeches of ftriped taffata o f feveral co
lours, or of fome other filk fluff o f the fame
colour, or of flight cloth o f filver or gold, all
made in that country. But pure white and
fine callico lawn (which they there make likewife) is for the moft part the height o f all
their bravery j the collars and fome parts of
their upper coats being fet off with fome neat
pitching,

Vpop

Upon their heads they wear a long wreath
o f cloth, about half a yard broad, ufually
white, but fometimes of other colours. W hich
cloth worn for their head covering, is fometinaes interwoven in fpaces with threads o f
coloured filk, or filver, or gold; and when
not fo f one end of the wreath of cloth worn
by gallants is ufually thus interwoven, and fo
put upon their heads, that its gaynefs may
appear. This head'-covering of theirs they
call a lhalh, which incircles their heads many
times, and doth marv&lloufly defend them
from the violence o f the fun. And becaufe
this covering muft needs keep their heads hot,
they provide for this as Well as they can, by
fhaving the hair continually from off them.
And they have girdles made Of the fame wreaths
o f cloth for the better I©Ft, thus interwoven,
which come twice at lead about them, made
very trim with that kind o f weaving, efpecially on both ends, which hang down dired
before them.
And thus have I prefented a Mahometan
there in his proper dtefs ; whole habit w ill
more vifibly appear together in the M ogul’s
pidure, pourtray’d and after put into this
difeourfe.
N ow for the Mahometan women. Becaufe
I had never light of thdie o f the greateft qua
lity, I cannot give fudh an account of them
in relped o f their habits; for tbefe, ttnlefs
they be dilhoneft,. or poor, <come not abroad;
* fcut

but for the fafhion o f their garments, they do
not differ much from thofe the men wear,
for they wear coats and breeches one very like
t h e o t h e r , only women bind their long hair
with fillets, which hang down behind them.
They wear likewife upon their heads mantles
or veils, (ufually made of white calHco, or of
their pintadoes) which hang dov/n over their
other garments. Further, the women have
their ears bored, not only in their H aps, but
round about them, wherein they wear very
large pendants ; thofe of the richer fort are
made o f fiat, narrow, and thin pieces of gold
or filver; thofe worn by the poorer fort, made
o f brafs, or iron kept brigh t; fo that all are
in the fame f a f h i o n ; t h e y bellow f o r e w k
upon the edges and ends o f t h o f e p e n d a n s.
And thole women have the lo w e r part o f t h e i r
left nollrils pierced, wherein they wear a
ring (when they pleafe) o f gold or filver, or
o f fome other bafer metals. Thofe rings o f
gold have little pearls fattened to one end,
and that pearl is drill’d through, that both,
ends o f the ring may meet in it. And doubtlefs, the women of the greatetl quality (though
I faw it not) are bedeck’d w ith many rich
jewels. This I have obferved in fome of thofe
o f the better fort I there faw, that they did
wear great broad hollow rings o f gold eiiamell’d ; and fome made o f filver or brafs,
upon their wrifts, and upon the fmall of their
legs, to take off and on j two or three of them
upon.

upon each arm and leg, which make a tink
ling noife; very probably fuch ornaments as
the jewiih women were threatened for, Ifa.
iii. ’vhere Almighty God tells them, ** that
he would take away their tinkling ornaments
about their feet, the bracelets, and the orna
ments of their legs, their rings, and nofejew els.”
For my Lord Ambaflador, and his company,
we all kept to our Engliih habits, made aS
light and cool as pofflbly we could have them.
His waiters in red taffata cloaks, guarded with
green taffata, which they always wore when
they went abroad with him, myfelf in a long
black caflock; and the colours sad fafhiort o f
our garments were fo different from theirs,
t h a t we needed not, wherefoever we were, to
invite fpeffators to take notice o f us.
And now, the conftaftcy there obferved bythe natives of both fexes, in keeping to their
old faihions in their habits, exampled to them
by their predeceffors in many foregoing gene
rations, and by them Hill continued, is the
great praife o f this people, as the commen
dation o f every nation in the world alrnofl:, befldes ours, ftill conftant to their ancient faihions
in their apparel.
T h e confideration o f this might ihame and
make us to bluih at it (if we werepeople whom
ihame in this cafe could take) -, ihame I fa y ,
and condemn too, the lightnefs and wantonnefs, the want o f fober-mindednefl, and inconftancy

conftancy of our people here in t h i s ca/e, whs?
mod j u f i l y d e fe r v e , e v e n for this very thing, t®
be made bare and naked, becaufe they are n e y e r l o n g pleafed, fcarce at all contente d with
the faihion of that they wear forth?:' cover
ing, continually varying and multiplying their
vanities, expreffed by their habits. So that
what the prophet Hofea 5 ,5 . fpeaks o f Ifrael,
may be apply’d to England, « that the p r id e
thereof doth teftify to its face.”
It is an obfervation in heraldry, that the
richer the coat is, the fewer are the colours in
it. But whatfoeyer many gallants o f thefe
times bear in their feutcheons, I am fure they
want no colours in their cloathing, as if they
were created K n i g h t s o f t h e Sun, and engaged
t o w e a r about them every colour i n t h e r aimbow.
Unto what a fhameful and unjuftifiable
length is the hair o f very many grown to, fit
ter to be meafured by a carpenter’s rule, than
by a comb, when mens hair hangs about their
fboulders like manes on the necks o f horles.
A wild and firange falhion never taken u p ’till
thefe very late times, (almoft in (the memory
of children) which puts fuch firange difguifes upon many, that when it firft took its
.rifehere in this nation, i f then a man had met
a few of them (who now thus bury and l o f e
their heads in their hair) he would then have
conceived that he had met with furies, rather
than 4nen. fiinee w hich time thatrevil cuftamL
hath

hath fo prevailed amongli us, as i f the com
mon nefs thereof was a fufficient excufe for its
indecency.
And (by the way) I fhould be exceeding
glad, if I could exempt and wholy feparate
from their company, all thofe whole bulinefs
it is to be the teachers and mftrudors of others, yet in this particular deferve that blame
which gives very much offence unto many of
thofe who are fober minded. “ Thou which
teachell another, teaeheft thou not thyfelf?”
faith the Apoffle, Rom. ii. 21. the very coals
o f which Icripturs burn out again!! them who
do not labour to live up unto every rule they
prefcribe to others ; who dare, without bluihang, to d o that themfelves, which they are
bound to reprove in others.
I f t h e f e would but conlider, how m uch
gravity there is required in a Miniher of the
Gofpel, and look but a little with other mens
eyes, they would prefently fee a .long hair (I
had alrnoft faid a fhagpole) to become a pulpit
fo ill, that they would never prefume to
afcend that place again in that fhameful difguife.
I might hereunto add the many trickings
and trimmings o f feme likewife which appear
in that place, very much unbecoming the gra
vity o f their profeffioa j in which refped the
decency and comelinefs which hath appeared in
others, in thofe particulars I named, may he
a ftrong witneis againh them ; in others, who
hare

have been thought fit to be removed from their
places, a n d t o b'e thereby laid afide; in others]
who have made room l o r thofe, either by their
death, or otherwife. N ow thoib great inde
cencies (as I apprehend them) ov faults: whatfoever is fai® in their julhiication, which, as
former times could not parallel them, fo the
times prefent cannot excufe them.
But for others whom before I named, rather
than they will not come up unto this height
o f vanity, they make thehr irof women, which
before was dead, to live agria, as it were, upon
their heads ; concerning whom, if you put
that queftion in the Prophet Jerem. xviii. 13.
“ and afic among the Heathen, who hath heard
or done fuch t h in g s
I t w i l l h e anfwered,
none there, none o f them ; y e t t h is unnatural
fin makes many amongfi: us even to pride themfelves in this their fhame ; “ for doth not nature itfelf teach, that if a man wear long hair,
it is a fliame unto him.” 1 Cor. xi. 14.
And for the other fex amongft us, they are
fo carried on by the foot of pride, as they
come never a whit behind
of whom there
are too many, when G od hath bellowed on
them a very large portion o f outward feature
and beauty, more than upon many others, it
is very llrange that thole, not yet content with
his moll excellent workmanthip, Ihould go
about to amend it, as they think, by fpending
many precious hours to varnilh a little rottennefs, lpotting and painting themfelves, as i f
beauty

?”

beauty could:be increafed b y deform'’ ^s; thus
presenting themfelves to the view of o f ws,
as if they had received many fears and won ids,
S e e. fo they have by the rod o f p r id e ( t o take
tfeofe words in a borrowed fenfe) which they
cover with their black patches.
For outward beauty, without doubt it is
an excellent gift of God, and fo to be efteemed ; but when the foul anfwers not the
face, in not being beautiful like it, it leads
to a curf s ; and experience teacheth us, that
many of the fouleft fouls in this refnect dwell
faireft. There are no two things help to peo
ple He'll more, than wanton wits and beautif
ied faces ; that beauty therefore is worfe than
any deformity, when it abufeth th e'fo u l;
when the foul is made w o r fe b y it, in making
the party on whom it is bellowed either proud
or filthy.
In the one and thirtieth o f the Proverbs, 3.
14. a woman is compared to a merchant’s
ihip, which as it is there fpoken of a good
woman, fo it may be apply’d to a bad one
likewife j that fhe is like a Ship, always ready
for trade, and therefore fets off herfelf as
much as pofiibly fhe can with all variety of
rigging. And further, concerning both fexes
in this cafe, I (hall borrow fomething from another to fpeak of them, which I long fines
obferved in thefe following verfes, but a little
varied.
O u r tw om en h e r e in g a u d s e x c e l ,
A n d in t h e ir loofe a ttir e s do J w e l l
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M o r e lig h t th a n f a i l s w h e n f r e j h g a le s p l a y ;
T e t a r e o u r men m ore loofe th a n t h e y ,
M o r e k e m b 'd & p o w d e r ’d , r u b b ’d & tr im m 'd ,
M o r e b a t h ’d a n d f l e e b d ,

a n d f l a c k e r lim b 'd ',

G r o w n f o effem in a te in t h e ir m in d ,
A s i f r e fo lv 'd to lofe th e ir k in d .
B o t h f w e l l in p le n ty , w e a lt h a n d eafe,
A n d h e a lth a b u s 'd made th e ir d ifeafe.

N ow much of all this proceeds from fashions,
one fathion. bringing in another, and the fafhiori mull bear out and excufe a ll: This fafhion (as it fhould feem) is the beft preacher
and orator in our nation : It were well if our
preachings, exhortations, and reproofs, were
in fafhion too, for then I am fure they would
gain a great party, win a great many b o t h m e n
and women unto them, that now o f a ll t h in g s
cannot abide them ; for they leave thefe, and
ftill falhion themfelves after the world, in
every gariih device, difguife, and drefs ; or
rather after the Devil himfelf, for they are
S a ta n ce in g e n ia , (as Tertullian calls them) in
ventions o f the. D evil, and not of men. And
both may juftly fear, that when Almighty
God (hall come to judge the quick and dead,
he may not own thefe, who have fo deformed
that fimple faftiion, in w hich he firft created
them, but may fay, as Cyprian obferves, O p u s
h o c m eum non eft, h a c m ea n o n eft im ago, this is
not my workmanihip, nor this the fimilitude
I firft made. When G od fhall fay otherwife
o f their garments than Jacob fometimes did

of

©f Jofeph’s,

Gen. xxxvii. 33. H a c non eji
tu n ic a JU ii m et, this is not my Ion’s coat. When
their own cloaths (to take that o f Job in a
literal fenle) Job. ix. 33. te lhall make them
to be abhorred.”
Little do tbefe confider, that Almighty God
can give them a rent,, inftead of a garment, and
can cover them with leprofy, inftead of cloathing ; that when he pleafeth he can put a vi
zard upon their faces, and can ftrike as well
the daughters o f England, as thofe of Sion,
With a fcab, Ef. iii. 17. and cover them with
blacknefs and deformity, inftead of beauty.
Pardon (good reader) my length and lan
guage in this digreftion, for I am not bitter,
but charitable ; I n fe r io r v it ia , non hom ines
they are the vices and vanities of people, not
their perfons, 1 reprove.
— ------ --— —- Librum
1Si m ain s n e m e o L a u d a r c . - ---- Joy.
I cannot like to praife idle pamphlets, nor
yet honour and efteem vain performs, whatfoever their outfides be. It is a mark, amongft
others, o f a good man, that he is one ” in
whole eyes a vile perfon is contemned, Pfal.
XV. 4. in w'hofe eyes, or before whom, and in
whole judgment, a vile perfon, (wbatfoevef
he may otherwife be) who makes himfelf vile
by his irregular courfe and carriage, is con
temned, or little or nothing fef by, or re
garded.
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T hey were wont to cry out againft the courts
for bringing forth and nurfing up many ftrange
and new ta lh io n s . N ow in relpe£t o f this,
the whole nation is an enlarged diftipated
court; and the great city in it, as it {hares
very much in this national fin, fo it mu ft bear
a very great part o f blame for th is; and if,
even for this very thing, it efcape a fignal judg
ment, it w ill fare much better than it deferves.
W hen Auguftus the Emperor fometimes
rode in triumph through Rome, and then obferved the ftate and bravery o f that city, he
laid, f e t o t v id ijje R e g e s , q u o t C i v e s , that he
beheld as m a n y kings as citizens: T h e like
may be faid o f our great city London, wherein
a very great number appear, by reafon o f
their ftrange excefs in apparel, princes and
princefies, rather than citizens.
W hich varied and multiply’d pride in
cloathing there, took a very great rife in
that greateft vifitation by the plague o f peftilence that ever that city felt, in the year
1625, when very many o f that populous
city left their houfes and {hops, and went
into the country, putting themfelves and
wives into the dreffes then in faftiion, (a
thing that was never done by them before)
which were worn by the gentlemen and
gentlewomen o f - the beft rank, and they
have ever fince kept in, i f not exceeded
them in their habits. T h is was making a
very fad ufe of fo extraordinary a judgment.
And

And ever fince, he that ftridll/ views -hat place,
may ohferve a great conteft ’twixt pride and
luxury for the upper end o f the table. Before
which time, none but the principal fort o f
women there were cioathed in filk s; now very
many even ordinary fervants are thus clad.
That city then began to lead the way into this
bravery 3 fince (evil examples being eafily imi
tated} all the populous places in this nation fol
low them. So that we may take up a general
lamentation again ft the pride of this whole na
tion, but'of that city in a m o re’fpecial man
ner, wherein io many thoufands are like the
Cinamon-tree, whofe bark is much better
than its body. H ow may we complain agalnft
the garniih, glittering drdfes o f very-very
many even o f the Inferior rank o f people
throughout this whole land, when back-cloth
and alhes would become them much better.
I cannot deny, but that things which are
rich, and of the greateft value that are made,
may be worn ; yet doubtlefs this is a truth too,
that all who can find money to pay for them,
are not fit to wear them : For (as it is well
diftinguhhed) there is, n ecejjita s N a t u r e &
fe r f o n e z .
The bodies of all require covering,
to defend them from cold, and mean cloth may
warm as well as a rich plufh : Y et fuch as are
o f high birth and place, are fit to wear rich
garments, which will not become others; the
conlideration o f their perfons gives them li
berty herein, which it doth not to other peo-
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pie, who would find much more comfort in
friefe, cloth, or R a f f , than in velvet, or in
any other rich thing infe&ed by the pride or
f z i l l i o n o f t h o f e that wear them, whofoever
they be.
But here I might borrow the words o f the
Prophet, and cry, “ how is our filver become
drofs !” here take up further Complaint, when
I do coniiderhow much pride and vanity (like
worms) breed in greatnefs, more by far (as
I conceive) in the prefent, than in thofe fore
going ages, when fo many amongft us of
great birth have tainted and corrupted their
blood, and quite ruin’d their manners, by
ilrange exorbitancies, which have forfeited
that honour and refped: they might otherwife
challenge, and be fure to receive, from all
people o f f o b e r minds.
W hen the rude foldiers faw the fenators o f
Rome fit gravely, and demeaning themfelves
as became their places, they held them to be
Gods •, but as foon as they difcovered the fail
ings and paffions of men, they prefently took
them to be men, and defpifed and fpoiled them.
It will be thus with all men o f honour, birth,
and place while they do things becoming
themfelves, in exprefling noblenefs and ho
nour, and virtue, in their lives and courfes,
they cannot choofe but be highly efteemed ;
but if they difcover in themfelves the paffions,
the pride, the vanity and violences that is in
the worfer fort o f people, i f they make them
felves

felves cheap, they will grow into contempt; as
the horrid vices of Tiberius the Emperor made
him to be hated even o f his greateft flatterers.
A good heart knows not how to reverence,
and put an high efteem upon any thing it obferves in man, befides God’s image; and when
that appears not, but the contrary, men’s*
tongues and pens will make bold with the
greateft.
B u t w h y do I fpend fo much time, and ink
and paper, in fuch a feeming impertinent,
unplaufible, and unprofitable reproof? For
though that which I have named be fuch a
fault in this nation as no language can ever
excufe, and no time, I fear, will reform;
(becaufe the people o f this land, by a long
cuftom and continuance, do challenge fuch a
propriety in new fafliions, and are fo habi
tuated to them, that in all probability nothing
which can fall either from the tongues or
pens of men (hall ever be able to reform it)
yet before I leave this juft reproof, I ihall
add a few words more for thofe that invent,
and urge arguments in the defence thereof; as
firft, fome fay that thefe new invented things,
which multiply fafhions, ferve to keep and
maintain many poor people in work : T o thefe
I anfwer, as it was fpoken of Judas, when he
grumbled at the expence of that ointment beftowed on our bleffed Saviour, John xii. 5 .6 .
f a y i n g , “ this might have been fold for three
hundred pence, and given to the poor;” but
P 4
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this he faid (faith the text) “ not that he cared
for the poor, & c.” So, this fome fpeak, not
that they love the poor, hut the iafhion ; which
poor might doubtlefs find as comfortable fubfiftence, i f t h e y were not thus employed. And
fecondly, whereas others pretend, and lay, that
their hearts may be good and humble, whatfoever their habits be j I dare conclude, that
it is as impofiible for a good, humble, and modeft heart, to dwell under a vain and fantaftical habit, as for evil to be good.
I know that is a very ftrange cafe which can
find no advocate; a poiioned pill may be gilded
over, as well as that which is wholfome. Favoriims l o n g ago wrote in the commendation
c f a quartan a?ue. That foul and filthy difeafe
hath not wanted a pen to excuie and commend
it. “ F o o l s (latch Solomon) make a mock at
fim
’rov. xiv, 9. Others have made a very
b
e the fuhjed: o f their commendation,
bee af'e (t 'ey fay) the brings a man to repen
tance. W hat is it not that the luxuriancy and
ranknefs o f wit cannot put a varniih on ? when
men, like the iilly fly, play w ith fire ’till they
fmge their wings, and fail into it. Let me
fpeak therefore, as a Divine, to all thofe w hich
plead for new fafhions, and therefore think
they may be, becaufe they are generally taken
up and followed ; that fins are by fo much
the greater, by how much they are more ge
neral and univerfal; and that fin is fo far from
being extenuated, by the multitude of pffender§

crs which live under the guilt thereof, that
-nothing can more aggravate it.
With men, commonnefs pleads for favour;
with God, it pleads for judgm ent; the leprofy
of the whole body being by far more loathfonie than that which appears but in a part
thereof. And fo much of this. I will now
proceed to take notice of other particulars,
which follow in this relation; as,
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language o f this empire, I mean
the vulgar, bears the name of it, and
is called Indofian; it hath much affinity wit
the Perfian and Arabian tongues, but the Indoftan is a fmoother language, and more eafy
to be pronounced than the other ; a language
which is very fignificant, and fpeaks much in
few words ; they write it (as we) to the right
hand. It is exprefled by letters, which are
very much different from thofe alphabets by
which the Perfian and Arabian tongues are
formed. The Perfian there is fpoken as their
m od quaint and court tongue. The Arabian
is their learned language. Both written back
ward to the left hand like the Hebrew, from
whence they borrow many words, which come
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fo pear it, that he who is a good critick in'
the Hebrew may very well guefs at the mean
ing of much in both thofe languages. The
Perfian is a language, as i f it confifted all o f
guttural letters (as fome in the H ebrew al
phabet are called) filling the mouth in the propunciation of them j for as the words in that
language are full o f fenfe, fo in their fpeaking they are full of found.
For the Latin and Greek, by which there
hath been fo much knowledge conveyed into
the world, they are as ignorant o f them both,
as if they had never been; and this may be
one great reafon why there is fo little learning
among# them. But for the people themfelves,
they are men o f very #rong reafon, and will
fpeak e x r e n a td , upon any offered occasion,
very exceeding w ell ; and doubtlefs they are
a people o f fuch ftrong capacities, that were
there literature among# them, they might be
the authors o f many excellent works j but as
the cafe (lands with them, all that is there at
tainable towards learning, is but to read and
write.
And here by the way let me infert this ; that
I never faw any idiot, or natural fool, nor any
deformed perfon among# them, in any of
thofe parts.
For logic and rhetoric, w h ich are fo inftrumental, the fir# to enlarge, and the fecond
to polifh difcourfes, they have none but what
is natural. They fay, that they write fome
w itty

w itty poems, and compofe many handlome
annals and dories of their own and other ad
jacent countries.
They delight much in rnufic, and have fome
ftringed, but many more wind inftruments ;
they have the ufe of timbrils likewife j but
for want of pleafmg airs, their mufic in my
ears never feemed to be any thing but difcord.
Their books are not many, and thofe are
manuicripfs. That rare and happy invention
o f printing, which hath been the advance
ment o f fo much learning within Chriftendom, is not known without it.
They have heard of Ariftotle, whom they
call Aplis, and have fome o f his books, as
they fay, in the Arabian tongue, in which lan
guage ( t h e y f u r t h e r fay) they have many books
written by Avicenna, that ancient phyfician,
who was born in Samarchandia, one o f the
pioft fam’d places within the Tartarian em
pire, the country (as they believe) where
Tamerlane, the M ogul’s great anceftor, drew
his firft breath.
Some parts or fragments they have o f the
O ldTeftam ent; of which more, when I fhali
come to fpeak o f their religion.
Many amongft them profefs themfelves to
have great fkill injudicial aftrology, that great
cheat, which hath been very anciently and
often put upon (as the facred dory witneffeth)
the people inhabiting the ead and fouth parts
o f the world. I call it a cheat, becaufe there
is

is, and rouft needs be, fo much uncertainty in
it all t h in g s here below being ordered and
overruled b y t h e iecret and unerring provi
dence o f A l m i g h t y God, “ which fruftrateth
the tokens o f the lyars, and maketh diviners
mad j that turneth wife men backward, and
maketh their knowledge £001101/’ Ifa. xliv. 25.
Firft, thele diviners are mad, when things fall
not out according to their bold predictions; and
fecondly, they have been, and not without
caufe, efteemed as mad-men, in foretelling,
things which they could not know, and much
lefs bring to pafs.
And therefore I have heard a great mailer
in, and a public profe/Tor o f aftronomy, who
could f e e as far into constellations, and obferve
as much from them as any other, o f t e n fa y ,
that he would go by the very felf-fame rules
that others did, to predict things to come, and
would write that which was quite contrary to
what they obferved; yet what he wrote, Should
as often fall to be as true as what they foretold.
Y et notwithstanding the truth of thefe pre~
mifes, the Great M ogul puts fo much confi
dence in his Astrologers, that he w ill not un
dertake a journey, nor yet refolve to do any
thing befides of the leaft confequence, unlefs
his wizards tell him it is a good and a pros
perous hour to begin and fet upon fuch an un
dertaking ; and at the very inStant he hath his
directions from them, he fets upon the thing
jae undertakes, and not beforp.
It

It is ftrange to confider what ignorance or
defpair m this cate may not put men upon, may
not put men in to; ignorance in that King,
thus befatted with an high opinion o f his aftrologers, So defpair in Saul, another K ing
long before him, who after he had loft the fa
vour of God, grew defperate, and refoived
that if God would not anfwer him, Satan
fhould. And therefore he faid in his diftrefs •
unto his Servants, 1 Sam. x x v iii.7 . “ Seek
me out one that hath a familiar fpirit.
The
condition of Saul was at this time exceeding
fad, as appears by his complaint, v. 15. “ The
Philiftines make war againft me, and God is
departed from me, and aniwers me no more,
either by prophets or dreams; and what fhall
I do ?” I confefs that the iofs o f God is the
greateft of all lodes j for as his favour to a
believing foul, in the want of every thing^befides, is enough, “ becaufe his loving kindnefs is better than life itfelf, Pfah Ixiii. 3. fo
the gaining of every thing the world can af
ford? with the lofs of God’s countenance,
makes profit lofs, a chair o f ftate uneafy, an
hereditary, and much more a ufurped feepter,
fo unweildy, as that it cannot be managed with
comfort.
Here Saul, a King, is fo perplexed in his
thoughts, when as Almighty God had taken
his loving kindnefs from him, that he afks the
queftion, what fhall I do ? Not what thou
did’ft (wretched Saul) againft the dream of
• •
'
thy

thy own conference, to feek unto thofe whom
thou had’it but of late condemned and punij(h e d , t o t a k e a courfe which ihou knoweft
to be devilifh. Miferable Saul ! how could’ft
thou hope to find God at thy command, that
would’ft not be at his ? H ow could’ft thou
look that God fliould regard thy voice in trou
ble, that would’ft not regard his in peace?
Saul had now forfeited God’s favour, and God
takes the forfeiture ; and therefore it was not
to be wondered at, that he walked fo irregu
larly, when he had put himfelf out of God’s
protection.
Thus before, (Numb. 22) when all help
failed Moab, the magician was fought untoj
i f there be any one projed: worfe than ano
ther, a wicked heart w ill find them out ; tho’
it be a fign o f a moft defperate caufe, when
Satan is made either a man’s counsellor, or re
fuge.
W hat men may do by the help o f aftrology,
and do it fafely and without fin, deferves com 
mendation, not blame, nor cenfure. But cer
tainly to conclude o f future events, is above
art, or m an; becaufe thofe things Alm ighty
God hath loekt up among his fecrets, far above
all reach, or fearch. N ay, the moft intelli
gent fpirits know nothing o f future events j
or, could thofe evil fpirits truly foretel things
to come no way pre-exiftent, they could not
without great..>danger and fin be confulted
withal:; f©s the evil ©f their nature debars all
the

the benefit that can come by their informa
tion , for they never do a man an apparent
good one way, bat they do him a real mifchief another.
The Devil (as we may conceive) knows
things pad; and as he animates and encou
rages a man to theft by his fuggeftions, tel
ling him, that he is poor, and muft live, and
therefore may deal j that if he cannot fupport h i m f e l f b y warrantable, he muft live, and
therefore may take other courfes. Now the
Devil that courts a man to theft, can certainly
tell what he deals, and therefore can difcover
goods ftolen 5 wherein the Devil makes a dou
ble advantage unto him felf; firft, in making
the thief his own j and fecondly, the other,
who leaves God, and repairs to him in his inftruments fora difcovery o f goods thus ftolen.
N ow for a Mahometan, who lives in the dark,
to confult foothfayers and wizards, i-t is no
great marvel, becaufe his ignorance of God
puts him upon thofe mad fhifts and conceits
to have recourfe to Satan : But for fuch as
profefs themfelves Chriftians, who live under
that clear light, which ftritftly forbids all fuch
courfes; for thefe in their Ioffes to repair to
cunning men and women, (as they call them)
who cannot poffibly help them, but by fome
f e c r e t compact with the Devil, is certainly a
very grievous fin, an undertaking moft horri
bly impious. So then, they, whofoever they
*be, who to find out their ftolen goods hazard
the

the lofs of their fouls, however they fpeed*
fhall gain nothing by that enquiry.
Yet this hath been a im very ancient in the
world, snd undertaken for more ends than I
have named. W hen
F i l i u s a n te diem p a t r io s in q u ir it in a n n o s,

T h e naughty children o f as bad parents, have
fought out to have the nativity o f their fathers
calculated, that they might be told (if fuch
a thing could be difcovered) how long they had
to live i thinking every minute a month ’till
they fee them.kneeling in brafs or ftone, or
more cheaply buried ; that fb they might be
fetting that abroach with profufe luxury, which
their parents had been long barrelling up with
great avarice. It falling out many times by
the righteous judgment of Alm ighty God, that
when wickednefs gets, wickednefs ihall confume the eftate fo gotten ; according to that
in the Prophet Micah, i. 7. “ She gathered it
o f the hife of an harlot, and to an harlot it
fhail return.” But I proceed to fpeak,
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E R E arc thofe which pretend unto much
{ k i l l in phyfic, though (for aught I
could ever there obferve) the people mak%
but little ufe o f them, they fearing more
M e d ic u m qnam m orbum ; and therefore do be
lieve the phyfician to be the more dangerous
difeafe.
T h e common difeafes o f that country ar6
bloody duxes, with ethers that come not to
blood, hot fevers, calentures, which feize on
and fire the head and brain, more than other
parts. Thefe many times put our men at fea
into very high difiempers, efpecially while
they are under the torrid zone, which makes
the poor creatures vifited-with them fometimes
to conceit the fpacious fea and waves therein
to be great fields full of haycocks ; and if they
wbre not fometimes happily prevented, would
leap overboard to tumble in them.
For ordinary agues, fuch as are fo common
among us, and for thofe two torments, rather
than difeafes, (when they are felt in extre
mity) the gout and the done, they have t h t
happinefs to be ignorant of them.
Bui

H

But fometimes they are vifited w ith an inflamation, or an extreme burning, fuch as is
f p o k e n o f Deut. xxviii. 22. or rather with a
moil grievous peftilence, which on a fudden
jfweeps away many thoufands when it conies
into great populous cities. T h is peftilence
makes the bodies o f men there which are vi
fited w ith it, like a houfe, which on a fudden
is covered all over with fire at once. T h e city
Amadavar (at our being there with the King)
was vifited with this peftilence, in the month
o f M ay, and our family was not exempted
from that mod uncomfortable vifitation ; for
within the Ipace o f nine days feven perfons
that were Engli/h o f our family were taken
away by it j and none o f thofe w hich died
la y fick above twenty hours, and the major
part well, and fick, and dead in twelve hours.
' As our furgeon, (who was there all the phyiician we had) and he led the way, falling fick
at mid-day, and the following midnight dead.
And there were three more that followed him ,
one immediately after the other, who made as
much hafte to the grave as he had done $ and
the reft went after them, w ithin that fpace of
time I named before. A n d, as I before obferved, all thofe that died in our family of
this peftilence, had their bodies fet all on fire
by it, fo foon as they were firft vifited; and
when they were dying, and dead, broad fpots
o f a black and blue colour appeared on their
breafts ; and their flefh was made fo extreme
hot

hot by their moft high diftemper, that we who
furviyed could fcarce endure to keep our hands
upon it.
It was a moft fad time, a fiery trial indeed.
But fueh is the gdodnefs o f Alm ighty God,
that he makes the mihfi.es of men here, a n t
to le r a b ik s , o u t b r e v e s , either fufferable
or
fhort; fo that if the thing impofed be extremd
heavy to be borne, it continues not long, as
this moft grievous yifitation, moft violent for
the time, like a mighty ftorm, and then blown
away. For here the ftmrcy of God ibddenly
ftept in betwixt the living and the dead j fd
that not only in our family, b ut alfo in that
great city, the plague was ftayed.
A ll pur f a m i ly (my Lord Arohafiador only
excepted) were viiited with this ficknefs; and
we aft, who through P o d ' s help and gpodnefs
outlived it, had many great blifters, fill’d with
a thick yellow watry fubftance, that arofe
upon many parts of our bodies; Which when
they brake bid even burn and corrode our ikins,
as it ran dqwn upon them.
For my part, I had a calentiire before at
Mandoa, which brought me even into the
very jaws o f death, from whence it pleafed
‘God their to refcue and deliver me % which, i ?
nrongft thoufands and millions of mercies more
received from him* hath and fhall forever
give me caufe to lp.eak good of his name.
There are very few Englifh which come
thither, but have fojrie violent ficknefs, which
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i f they efcape, and live temperately, they
ufuaUy enjoy very much health afterward.
jBut death made many breaches into n y Lord
Ambaflador's family ; for o f four and twenty
waiters, befides his fecretary and niyfelf, there
was not above the fourth man returned home;
and he himfelf, by violent fluxes, was twice
brought even to the very brink o f the grave.
T h e natives of Eafl-India, in all their vio
lent hot difeafes, make very little ufe o f phyficians, unlefs it be to breath a vein fometimes,
after which they ufe much falling as their moll
hopeful remedy.
T hat foul difeafe (the confequence o f
filthy incontinency) is too common in thofe
hot climates, where the people that have it
are much more affedled with the trouble it
brings, than with the tin or fhame thereof.
As many amongft us, who care not for iffue,
but lu ll; and after pay dear for their filthinefs,
which many times rots, or elfe makes bare
the bones of them that are thus filthy. Far
as virtue and goodnefs rewards itfelf; fo to
itfelf wickednefs is a punilhm ent; p oena p e c c a t i p e c ca jje , faith Seneca ; this is clear in the
fad confequences o f many other fins ; c u t eh u t
c u t v cb ? who hath woe ? who hath forrow ?
Salomon alks the queftion, and refolves it too,
Prov. xxiii. 29. “ they that tarry long at the
w ine, & c. for it w ill bite like a ferpeftt, and
fling like an adder." H ow many fad difeafes
ate contracted to men’s bodies by this kind o f
intern-

intemperancy ? who can recount the hurts that
by this means come to the whole body, es
pecially to the head, ftomach, liver, and the
more noble parts ? who can recite the rheums,
gouts, droplies, apoplexies, inflamations, and
other dillempers hence arifing ? Drunkenneis being like that Serpent Amphifbaena, which
hath ailin g in the mouth, and a Sting in the
tail, for it k i l l s two ways, firll the body, and
after t h a t the foul.
H ow were the thoughts o f Amnon rackt
about the compafling of that inceftuous, un
natural, and brutilh lull with his filler Tamar ?
for firft he is lick for her, and after he had
reaped the bitter fruit o f his beaftly delires,
(his luft ending in loathing) he was lick o f
her, “ a n d hated her exceedingly, and faid
unto h e r , ar ife , b e gone.” 2 Sarn. xiii. 15.
Brutus and Caffius were traitors which Ju
lius Casfar fear’d, M a c ile n t t & p a llid i, men pal’d
with anger, whofe thoughts to do mifehief
drank up all their own lap and moillure. Envy
(faith Solomon) “ is the rottenrtefs of the
bones,” Prov. xiv. 30, hence the heart of the
malicious and envious man is never without
torment, for it boils continually, as it were
in brine; and the'eforethis fin is faid to have
much juftice in itfelf, 'J u ftiu s in v id ia n ih il e ji,
becaufe it eateth the heart and marrow of her
mailer, as he defireth to have the heart o f another eaten up. And thus may it be bud of
anger, when it boils up to rage, (as many
’• times

times it doth) in f e f e m p e r a r m a t u r f u r o r , that
it is always in arms again ft itfelf.
The p e o p le in Eaft-India live up to our
greatefl a g e s ) but without all queftion they
have more old people than we ; a thing not to
be wonder’d at, if we confider the great tem
perance of that people in general in their eat
ing and drinking.
But to proceed. TheHindopes, or Heathens
jhere, begin their year the firft day o f March.
T h e Mahometans begin theirs the tenth, at
the very inftant as the aftrologers there guefs
that the fun enters into Aries. Their year,
as ours, is divided into twelve months, or ra
ther into thirteen moons, for according to them
they make many payments. T h ey diftinguifh
their time jn a much different manner from
ns, dividing the day into four, and the night
into as many parts, which they call Pores $
which again they fubdivide each o f them into
eight parts, which they call Gpees, meafured
according to the ancient cuftom, by watep
dropping out o f one veffel into another, by
which there always Hands a man appointed
for that fervice, to turn that veffel up again
when it is all dropped out, and then to ftrike
with a hammer (upon the brim of a concave
piece o f metal, like the inner part o f a large
platter, hanging by the brim on a wire) the
number of thofe pores and grees as they pais.
It hath a deep found, and may be heard very
fa r } but thefe are not common amongfl them.
Neither

N either have they any clocks or fun-dials, to
fhew them further how their time pafifeth.
W e lived there fome part o f our time a
little within, or under the tropic o f Cancer,
and then the fun was our zenith, or verticle,
at noon day diredly over our heads, at his re
turn to his northern bounds; of which I
have fpoken fomething before. The fun riling
there, was about fix hours in the morning be
fore its appearing here, fo that it is twelve o f
the clock with them when it is fix with us.
W e had the fun there above the horizon in
December, when the days are fhorteft, near
eleven hours j and in June, when they are at
their fulled length, fomewhat more than thir
teen hours $ which long abfence o f t h e f a n
there from the face o f t h e earth, was very ad
vantageous t o c o o l both the earth and air. I
proceed to fpeak,
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E X T to thofe things which are spiritu
ally good, there is nothing which may
more challenge a due and deferved commen
dation, than thofe things which are morally
and materially fo ; and many of thefe may be
drawn out to life, from the examples of great
numbers amongft that people.

N
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For the temperance o f very many, by far
the greateft .part of the Mahometans and Gen->
tiles, i t is f u c h , as that they w ill rather
c h o o f e t o d ie , l i k e the mother and her feven
fons* mentioned in the fecond of Machabees,
and feventh chapter, than eat or drink any
thing their law forbids them. Or like thofe
Rachabites, mentioned Jer. xxxv. “ where
Jonadab their father commanded them to drink
no wine, and they did forbear it for the com
mandment’s fake.” Such meat and drink as
the law allows them, they take only to fatisfy
nature, (as before) not appetite, ftridtly ob~
ferving Solomon’s rule, Prov. xxiii. 2. in
keeping a knife to their throats, that they
may not tranlgrefs in taking too much o f the
creature; hating gluttony, and elleeming drunkennefs, as indeed it is, another madnefs ; and
therefore have but one word in their language,
though it be very copious, and that word is
p ie ji, fo ra drunkard, and a mad-man ; which
lliews their hatred o f drunken diftempers ;
for pone of the people there are at any time
feen drunk (though they might find liquor e nough to do it) but the very offal and dregs
o f that people, and thefp rarely or very feldom.
And here I fhall infert another moll heed
ful particular to my prefent purpofe, which
deferves a mofc high commendation to be gi
ven unto that people in general, how poor>
and mean fuever they b e ; and that is, the
great exemplary care they manifeft in their
piety

piety to their parents, that notwithftanding
they fervefor very little, (as I ohferved before)
but five fhillings a moon for their whole live
lihood and fubfiftence ; yet i f their parents be
in want, they .will impart at the lead: half o f
that little towards their neceffiti.es, choofing
rather to want themfelves, than that their pa
rents fhould fuffer need.
I would have this read and read over again
by many who call themfelves Chriftians, yet
iDoft fhamefully negle&thofe loins from which
they fell, looking upon their parents, if they
he in need, either with a fcornful or a grudg
ing eye. Whence we have this faying amongffc
us, that one father and mother will better
provide for ten helplefs children, than fo many
children make fitting provifion for one poor
father and m other; as i f they were not the
fons and daughters o f men, but rather chil
dren o f the horfe-leeches, who are ever cry
ing, give, give, never returning aught, or
any thing proportionable to anfwer that love
and care they have received from their parents.
It is the precept of the Apoftle, Ephef. vi.
2 . (which is often repeated before in the facred (lory) “ honour thy father and thy m o
ther, which is the firfi: commandment with
promife,” with promife of a bleffing unto all
thofe who perform that duty as they ought.
N o w this honouring o f parents muff be exprefied by all ways that manifefi: children’s
duty; not only in an outward refped: and diftance^

tance, but alio in a free relief o f them, if
children be able, and parents fraud in need.
’ T i s well obferved, that when N oah, once
»* furprized b y wine, had laid open his naJcednefs in his tent,*’ Gen. ix. and by
hour’s drunkennefs had difcovered that w hich
more than fix hundred years fobriety had niodeftly concealed, (for drunkennefs doth make
Stnperfe<2ions, and prefents them thus made to
others eyes) that his fons Shcm and Japhet,
ont o f duty and refpe<2 unto their father, took
a garment and went backward, that they might
cover, not behold their father’ s nakednefs.
W h ich a(2 o f duty and refpe<2 unto their fa
ther, was largely repaid unto them in their
pofterity s whereas Cham, their brother, for
his iindutifulnefs in this cafe, bears his father s
curie, and lives under it, and is plagued in
his children. W e may conclude it as a rule,
that there have npt been any very neglectful
of, or rebellioufly undutiful unto their pa
rents, that have profpered in therafelves and
feed. Abfalom lifts up his hand againft his
father David, and his head is after lifted up
and hanged in an oak, where he died miferably, 2 Sam. xviii. I could inftance further,
i f it were the bufinefs o f this difeourfe. But
I return again to the place from whence I am
digreffed, and muft fay
Further for this people, (which is not the
leaft commendation of them) they are in ge
neral a nation that do never pride it in any new

fafhionfcj

fafhionsj for as they are very civilly clad, fo
am I confident that they keep to the very felffame fafhion that their ancefiors did wear
many hundred years ago, as before I dbferved.
And certainly, if a man fhould take his
journey from the riling of the fun to the go
ing down of the fame, he fhould not find a
people in all the world fo over-run with an
i t c h a f t e r a new fafhion, as the French and
Englifh are j o f which likewife fomething
before.
For the Mahometans, (who live much upon
the labours o f the Hindooes, keeping them
under, becaufe they formerly conquered them)
there are many o f them idle, and know betteF
to eat than work ,* and tbefe are all for to
morrow, a word very common in their mouths 1
and the word is J u b - b a , which fignifies to
morrow, and when that day comes, to-mor
ro w ; and fo Hill to-morrow, they w ill fot
down upon their bufinefs to-morrow, w ill do
any thing you would have them to do to-mor
row, they will bellow any thing upon you
J u b -b a , to-morrow.
P o llic it is d iy ite s , mofl:
rich in promifes, in performances not fo. That
being true of many of thofe Mahometans,
which Livie fometimes fpake of Hannibal, that
he flood mofl to his promife when it was mofl
for his profit, (though to do the Mahometans
in general right, fuch as are merchants and
•traders are exa<3 in their dealings,) or as Plu
tarch

tarch writes o f Antigonus the King, who was
called Aw*', as being ever about to give, but
feldom g iv in g . Or as Martial o f his Pofthumus,
C r a s te v e n tu r u m , C r a s d ic is , P o J lb u m e ,fe m p e r :
D ie m ib i c r a s ijiu d , P o jtb u m e y qu a n d o v e n it .

To -morrowJ i i l l

th o u f a y j i th o u t com e to m e :

S a y , P o jib u m u s , w h en w ill t h a t m o rro w b e f

But for the Hindooes, or Heathens, the
ancient inhabitants o f Eaft-India, they area
very induftrious people, very diligent in all
the works o f their particular callings, be
lieving that bread fwetteft, and moll favoury,
which is gain’d by fweat. Thefe are for the
generality the people that plant and till the
ground; t h e f e th e y which make thofe curious
manufactures that empire affords; working
(as we fay) with tooth and nail, employing
their ears and toes, as well as their fingers, to
affift them (by holding threads of filk) in the
making o f fome things they work. T h efe are
a people w h o are not afraid o f a lion in the
tvay,.. o f a lion in the ftreets, as the flothful
man is, Prov. xxvi. 13. but they lay hold on
the prefent time, the opportunity, to fet upon
their bufineffes which they are to do to-day;
they being very laborious in their feveral employments, and very fquare and exaCl
to make good all their engagements.
W h ich appears much in their juftnefs manifefted

felled unto thofe that trade with them j for
i f a man will put it unto their confciences to
fell the commodity he delires to buy at as low
a rate as he can afford it, they will deal fquarely
and honeflly with h im ; but if in thofe bar
gainings a man offer them much lefs than their
fet price, they will be apt to fay, what, dolt
thou think me a Chriftian, that I would go
about to deceive thee ?
A fait, a lharp, a biting farcafm, or rather
a horrible truth, to he put upon the fcore of
many who call themfelves Chriflians, yet refolve, q u ocu n q u e m odo rem , to get what they
can gain, however they get it. It therefore
concerns all, and that moll highly, who trade
in thofe parts, and are called by that name, if
they will trade for Heaven, as well as commo
dities, (which if they do not, their returns
will be lad and poor, and all their labour lofl)
to look about them, and to be very circumfpedt in all their doings and dealings, that the
name of G od and his dodtrine be not blafphemed, and Chriflianity itfelf made to fulfer,
by any of their unjuftifiable carriages.
I never obferve that place, Gen. xx. 18.
where Abimelech reproves Sarah, but methinks it is fad for Sarah, the wife o f Abra
ham, o f Abraham the father o f the faithful,
to do that for which Ihe might be reproved by
A bim ilech. It was a lhameful reproof indeed
for a woman o f her fort to be taught her
duty, and upbraided with her faults by *

heathen

heathen man. Surely it cannot but grieve e*
very good heart, to hear that which is too
often, and truly ipojcen, to the fhame and
r e p r o a c h o f t h e gofpel ; that there is more
truth and fidelity, more juft dealing and mo
ral honefty, more care o f their word, more
good neighbourhood and kindnefs, more cha
rity and mercifulnefs, among a number of
mecr natural men, nay among Turks and In
fidels, than amongft a great many who are
o f chief note for the profefiion o f the gofpel.
W hen the Canaanites and Perizzites had
feen what the fons of Jacob, Simeon, and
Levi, had done unto the Shechemites, how
that they had broken their promife and co
venant with them, how cruelly and barbaroufly they had us'd them, this made Jacob
to fay (though alas! he was far from approving
and contenting to that they did) that it would
“ make his religion to ftink among the inha
bitants o f the land.” Gen. xxxiv. 30.
Surely for moral honefty it is moft true,
that even thofe Heathens I have named marvelloUlly exceed us in i t ; and o h ! that C hriftians would be made to blufli at the confideration thereof $ Chriftians, that have the book
o f God for their direction, where they may
run and read their duties, befides that book
f_f nature, which is the only guide that peo
ple ihaye to walk b y ; yet that thefe who live
|n darknefs and in the fhadow o f death, fliould
perform many o f the ftridteft things o f the
law

law o f bondage, and Chriftians who live un
der a law o f liberty, liberty in and through
Chrift Jefus, liberty (I fay) for all thofe that
do not abufe it, fliould be fo blinded with l i g h t
that they perform not the things, no not o f
nature.
It is a raoft fad and horrible thing to confix
der what fcandal there is brought upon the
Chriftian religion, by the loofenefs and remifpe/s, by the exorbitances of many, which
come amongft them, who profefs themfelves
Chriftians, o f whom I have often heard the
natives (w ho live near the port where our
fhips arrive) fay thus, in broken Bnglilh
which they have gotten,
Chriftian religion,
.Devil religion, Chriftian much,drunk, Chrif
tian much d o w r o n g , much beat, much abufe
others.”
T h e unmatcht extremities o f tyranny and
cruelty (to which nothing could be added to
make it more cruel) praftifed by the Spaniards
upon the people of W eft-India, is aboye all
example, and almoft belief j when their
bloody outrages were fuch, as made thofe
wretched natives to fubmit unto any kind o f
death, which they would voluntarily impale
upon themfelves, rather than endure the Spa
niards tyranny. Benzo, in his ftory o f W eftIndia, writes ft range things o f them. Firft>
©f their cruelty, that they deftroyed more
than twenty millions o f people amongft themj
and then that thofe Indians would fa y o f them,
En

q u id f u n t C h r ijlia m ? & c .
0
Chriftian, what are Chriftians ? and thus they
anfwered themfelves by defining them : Chnftians are fuch as third: after innocent blood;
Chriftians fuch as defire other men’s lands*
other men’s wives, other men’s gold and filver; and would hold out little wedges of
gold, and fay, E n D e u s C h r ijlia n o r u tn , behold
the God o f the Chriftians! They would fur
ther add, that the Chriftians faid, that they
were the children of God, and that after death
they went to Heaven ; upon which they gave
this judgment, Q u a lls D e u s ijie , q u i ta m im p u ros
J c e le r a to s jilio s h a b e t'? W h at kind of God was
the God o f the Chriftians, which had fuch
impure and wicked fons ? And i f he were
like them, there could be no goodnefs in him.
And i f thofe Chriftians went to Heaven, they
would not defire to go thither, for they would
not be where the Chriftians were. And thus
was the honour of God, the name o f C h riftianity, by their moft lewd and moft cruel be
haviour, derided, defamed, reproached* by
thofe which were infidels and Paynims.
But to return again unto the people o f Eafty
India : Though the Chriftians w hich come
amongft them do not fuch horrible things, yet
they do enough to make Chriftianity itfelf evil
fpoken of, as a religion that deferves more to
be abhorred, than embraced. For truly it is
a fad fight there to behold a drunken Chriftian*^.
and a fobet Indian ; a temperate Indian, and a
Chriitia*
E n C h r iftia n e ,

Chriftian given up to his appetite. An Indian,
that is juft and fquare in his dealing, a Chrif
tian not fo ; a laborious Indian, and an idle
Chriftian ; as if he was born only to fold his
arms, or fruges tantum conjutner.e natus, to de
vour corn, and wear out wool. O what a fad
thing it is for Chriftians to come fhort of In
dians, even in moralities; to come fihort of
thofe whom themfelves believe come fhort of
Heaven.
N ow if any afk whence thofe moral virtues
flow that fo much adorn Heathens ? I anfwer
in thofe words of our Saviour fpoken to Peter
in another cafe, Mat. xvi. 17. “ that flefh and
blood hath not revealed this unto them.” But
certainly it proceeds from more than theie, and
that is, from thofe remnants and remains,
from thofe common impreflions and notions,
which are fealed up in the minds of every one
that hath a reafonable foul, a part of Adam’s
firft integrity before his fall, a fubvcance or
blefling in a tree that feemed to be dead ; little
fparks raked up (as it were) under many afhes,
which can never die, nor be utterly exdnguifhed, fo long as the lbul liveth. Hence the
Apoftle fpeaks this of the Gentiles, Rom. ii.
14, 15. {t that they having not the law, do by
nature the things contained in the law, which
fhews the works o f the law written in their
hearts, & c .” But fo much be fpoken of the
moralities o f that people : I come now to
take notice,
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O f their Religion, their Priejls, their Devotion,
their Churches, &c.
N D now I come to fpeak o f their re
ligion, I fhall firft take notice o f the
Mahometan religion there profefled. T hat
the Hindooes, or Heathens, fhall find a place
wherein I may fpeak of it afterwards.
But firft o f the Mahometan religion, becaufe the great M ogul, with his grandees, and
all other of quality about him, are Mahome
tans ; which religion (if it de/erves that name)
took its firft rife, and began to be profefied in
the world, about the year o f Chrift 620, as
hath been obferved by many writers.
T h e ring-leader to it, and chief founder o f
it, was Mahomet, an Arabian by birth, born
(as is faid) in a very obfcure place, and o f
very mean and low'' parentage, but a man fill’d
with all fubtilty and craft; who, (as they
write) after that he had much enriched himfelf by wives, came to be the commander of a
company of Arabian volunteers that followed
Heraclius, the Emperor, in his Perfian wars;
but not long after him felf and foldiers, fa llin g
firft into mutiny, and after that to rebellion,
(w hich was an excellent preparative to put an
innovation or change on religion) and his fol
diers

A

fliers Handing clofe unto him, hehim felf, with
the help of Sergivus, a Chriliian by profeffion, but an heretical Neflorian M onk, and o f
Abdalla, a Jew, compofed a religion, that hath
nothing in it, or that favours of nothing fo
much, as of rude ignorance, and moft palpa
ble impofture ; it being a monfter of many
heads, a moft damnable mixture of horrid im
pieties, if it be conlidered altogether.
Y et hecaufe it contains much in it very
pleafing to flefh and blood, and fooths up and
complies exceedingly with corrupt nature, it
wanted no followers prefently to embrace and
affert i t ; fo that in a little time, like a gan
grene, it fpread itfelf into many parts of Alia,
and lince that hath enlarged i t f e l f l i k e H e l l ;
f o that at this prefent day it hath more that profefs it in the world, than thofe which profefs
Christianity, if we take in all collectively that
do but bear the names of Chriftians the world
over.
T h e poor people, that are f o much abufed
by the ftrong delufions o f that great impoftor, fay for themfelves thus, that God hath
fent three great prophets into the world, firft
Mofes, and after him Chrift, and then M a
homet and further add, that when Chrift left
the world, he promifed to fend a comforter
into it, and that comforter was Mahomet, and
therefore they clofe with him,
I lhall not need, amongft men profefling
Chriftianity, to write any thing in anfwer to
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thofe their frantic affiertions, neither will I
make it my hu/inefs.to enlarge m vfelf in the
d i f c o v e r y o f the Mahometan reiigion, becaufe
that hath been done by fo many hands
already j only this I w ill fay of it, and not
much more, that it hath will-worfifip for its
foundation, fables and lyes for its fupport and
a groundless prefumption for its iuperdrudf ure.
For its foundation, firft, abundance of willWorffiip, manifefted in many outward per
formances, which are not hard to be perfor
med, becaufe the depraved w ill of man is
ready preft and bent to perform things of that
kind with readinefs, chearfulnefs, and delight.
T h e works o f your father, the Devil, you
w ill do, faith our Saviour o f the obftinate
Jews, do them, be they never fo hard, with
content and willingnefs.
Secondly, the Mahometan religion hath abundance of ftrange, monftrous fables and
lyes for its fupport, their Alcoran (for the
fubftance of it) being a fardle of foolifh itnpoffihilities, fit to be received by none but
fools and mad-men ; for they can gain no more
credit with thofe that are judicious, than what
is related in the rhiming ftory o f that antient
knight-errant, Bevis of Southampton, or in
the poems of Orlando the furious, where may
be found fome fuch like parallel fidtions; as
o f Aftalpho, who mounted a griffin, which car
ried him up immediately into the moon,
-w h ere (they fay) Mahomet fome time was j
the

reafon, I conceive, which made himfelf and
his followers ever fince fo full o f lunacy, or
madnefs.
Thirdly, it has a groundlefs prefumption for
its fuperitru&ure, which prefumption draws
that milled people into a carelefs fecurity, they
efteeming themfelves the only true believers
o f the world, and none true believers but
themfelves.
Y et it cannot be denied, but that there are
fome things in tne precepts which Mahomet
hath prefciibed to be received and obferved by
his followers, that are good, laid down in
eight commandments, which are thefe :
Firft, That God is a great God, and the
only God, and Mahomet is the prophet o f
God.
Second, That children muft obey their pa
rents, and do nothing to diipleafe them, eithei
in word or deed.
Third, That every one muft do to another
that, and only that, "which he would have another do to him.
Fourth, T h at every man, five times every
day, muft repair to the mofque, or church,
to pray there j or wherefoever he is, be muft
pray every day fo often; if not in the church,
then elfewhere.
F ifth , That one whole moon in every year,
every man, come to years of difcretion, muft
fpend the whole day, ’twixt the rifing and fetting of the fun, in failing.
5
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Sixth, That every one out o f his ftore, muft
give unto the poor liberally, freely, and vo
luntarily.
Seventh, That every one, except thofe vo
taries which renounce marriage, muft marry,
to increafe and multiply the fedt and religion
o f Mahomet.
E ighth, T h at no man muft kill, or Ihed
blood.
N ow much in thefe commandments agrees
with the word o f truth j and we need not
wonder at it, when we confider, that even
the Devil himfelf (as we may obferve in the
gofpeJ) hath fometimes had a fcripture in his
mouth. So have hereticks, and fo did M a
homet and his aftiftants m ix fome fcripture in
their Alcoran, to put a fairer glofs upon their
irreligion. But what fcriptures they all urge,
are tor the moft part, if not ever, wrefted, by
their maiming or perverting, or mifapplying
o f them. Thus the D evil quotes a fcripture,
M at. iv. 6. but one part is left out, and the
reft mifapplied. Thofe therefore who wreft
or mangle fcripture, to ferve their own turn,
we may fee from whofe fchool they have it.
Thus Mahomet cites fcripture to do more
m ik h ie f by it : L et no man content himfelf,
and thinkall is well, becaufe he can fometimes
fpeak good words, and have a fcripture in his
mouth ; when he confiders, that Hereticks,
H ypocrites, do fo, that Mahomet, nay Satan
himfelf, hath done as much*
Satan

Satan can transform him felf into an angel
of light, and feem holy, to do m ifchief:
Thus Simeon and Levi (out of confcience pre
tended' could not give their filter to an uncircumcifed man, Gen. xxxiv. there was God
in their mouths, but Satan in their hearts; they
hide their cruelty with cralt, and cover their
craft with religion. O f all mifchiefs, thofe
that fmile moft, are moft deadly ; the uglieft
and vileft o f all projects well make ufe of Re
ligion as a foil, to let them off; poiloned pills
can find gold to cover them ; becaufe the worfe
that any thing is, the better fhew it defires to
make.
But to proceed. The Mahometan prielts
are called Moolaas, who read fome parcels out
o f their Alcoran, upon Fridays, (which are
their fabbaths, or days o f relt) unto the peo
ple aiTembled in their mofques or churches;
and then lurther deliver fome precepts, which
they gather out of it, unto their milerably de
luded hearers.
. . ,
Thefe Moolaas are they which join thole of
that religion in marriage ; and thefe employ
much of their time as fcriveners, to do bufinefs for others; or to teach their young cnildren to write and read their language in writ
ten band, for (as before) they have no print
ing. Thofe Moolaas are more diftingunhed
from the reft o f the Mahometans by their
beards (which they wear long) than by any
other o f their habits. Their calling gams
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and gives them very much reverence and efteem amongft the people ; as another f o r t of
p r i e f t s t h e r e have, o f an high order and rank,
which live much retired; but when they ap
pear openly, are moft highly reverenced; they
are called Seayds, who derive themfelves from
Mahomet.
T h e Mahometans have fair churches, which
(as before') they call M ofques; their churches
are built of marble or coarfer hone; the broad
fide towards the weft is made up clofe like a
firm wall, and fo are both ends, in which there
are no lights ; the other broad fide, towards
the eaft, is ere&ed upon pillars, (where a man
may take notice o f excellent workmanfhip,
b o t h i n vaults and arches) the fpaces between
which pillars ftand open. Their churches are
built long and narrow, ftanding north and
fouth, which way they lay up the bodies o f
their dead, but none o f them within their
churches.
A t the four corners o f their mofques w hich
ftand in great cities, or in other places much
peopled, there are high and round, but fmall
turrets, which are made open with lights every
w, y, wherein a man may be eafiiy feen and
heard; their devout Moolaas five times every
day al'cend unto the tops o f thofe high tur
rets, whence they proclaim, as loud as they
can poffibly fpeak, their prophet Mahomet,
thus in Arabian, L a a lia ilia a lia , M a h o m e t
'R e fill- a lia , that is, here is no God, but one
God,

God, and Mahomet, the meffenger of G o d :
T h at voice, in dead of bells, (which they ufe
not in their churches) puts the mod: devout
in mind of the hours of their devotion thofe
priefts being exceedingly zealous to promote
the caufe, and to keep up the honour of their
Mahomet j as the men of Ephefus fometime
were, when they feared that the credit of their
baggage Diana was like to be called into queftion, they took up a cry which continued for
the fpace of two hours, crying out with one
voice, “ great is Diana o f the Ephefians.”
Adts xix. 24.
W hen a man’s religion is right, he ought to
be very zealous in the maintenance of it, very
fearful o f the hazard, or l o f s thereof; and
therefore if thefe Mahometans, or thofe men
o f Ephefus, had had truth on their fide, they
would both have deferved much commendation
for what they did. And fo Micah too, who
thus complained, when he had loft his images,
Judg. xviii. 24. “ they have ftolen away my
Gods, and what have I more ? ” I confefs
that the lots of God is the greateft o f all
Ioffes; but thofe were proper Gods w hich
M icah there bewailed, that would be ftolen,
that could not fave themfelves; who, if the
fire fpare them, ruft, or rottennefs, or time,
w ill confume them. But thofe Mahometans,
though they do not endure either idols or ima
ges in their houfes, or churches, yet are they
very forward to cry up their irreligion, and to
ihew much zeal for it,
Zeal

Zeal is derived fr o m a word that fignifies to
burn ; it is a compound, made up o f many af
fections, as o f grief, joy, love, anger, well
tempered together, and when it is fo, it hath
its due commendation both of God and man j
and curfed is he that goes about to extinguifh
that holy fire, that holy fire (I fay) which hath
light in it as well as heat, and heat as well as
light. T h e truth o f zeal may be further d i f covered (of zeal that is good) if we con fide r
firft the root from which it fprings, and that’s
the knowledge and love of God ; fecondly,
the rule by w hich it is carried on, and ads,
and that’s the word and will of God
and
Jaftly, the end it aims at, and intends, and
that’s the honour and glory o f G o d ; and zeal
thus ordered cannot be too vio len t: But when
for want o f thefe it becomes irregular, and
Ihews itfelf over much in bad caufes, (fuch as
before were nam’d) it is, C u r fu s c e le r r im m yf e d
f r e e t e r v ia m , a fwift violent motion, but quite
out of the way.
And i f it be good to be zealous in a good
caufe, then it is better to be zealous in the
beft ; and the beft caufe to fhew zeal in, is the
caufe o f God ; p r o a r is & f o c i s y was the good
old proverb ; firft to ftand up for God’s rights,
and afterward for our own ; and to believe that
that u n u m n e ce ffa r iu m y w hich our Saviour com
mends unto us, L u . x . 42. is that one thing
principally and efpecially neceflary -y though
the D evil, and our own corruption, will tell

us,

up,

(if we will believe them) that there is no
thing more needlefs. W hen Moles and Aaron
came to Pharaoh, and fpake unto him about
facrificing unto the Lord their God, Pharaoh
replies, ye are idle, ye are idle, therefore ye
fay, let us go and facrifice unto the Lord, E x .
5. 17. The fame Devil that there fpake in
Pharaoh, fpeaks in all ignorant and prophane
people, who call religion idlenefs and hypocril'y ; a ftridt and even walking with God, An
gularity, or a doing more than God requires
us to perform.
But, however, that is mod: true which was
fpoken by Philo-Judeus, U b i de r e lig io n s, ib i
q u o q u e de v it a a g itu r , we muft adt tor religion,
as we would ftrive for life. Philofophy tells
us, that T a c tu s e ft fu n d a m e n tu m a n im a f e n f t fiv e s , that the very foundation o f natural life
is feeling; lo then, no feeling, no life j and
the want of fpiritual feeling, argues the want
too o f fpiritual life. T h e poor feduced M a
hometans. and many others in the world, are
very keen, fharp, and forward, to maintain that
which they call Religion the more fhame
for thofe who profcfs themfelvesChriftians, and
have a fure word to build their hope upon, yet
are fe r v e n tijjim i in te r r e n is , in ceelejlib u s f r i g i d iftim i, as hot as fire in earthly, as cold as ice
in heavenly things : A fad thing to confider,
that fo many fliould have their tongues bent
like bows for lyes, (as the prophet Jeremy
complains, Jer. ix, 37*) and Chriftians not
valiant

valiant for the truth ; that others fhould drive,
like Jehu, f u r i o u f l y , madly, and that in the
ways o f error, injuftice, oppreffion, prophanenefs, as in all other kinds o f wickednefs; and
Chriftians, in the caufe of God, more heavily,
ftowly, like the Egyptians in the Red-Sea,
when their chariot wheels were off. Shall
Turks and Infidels folicit bad caufes fo earneftly ; and Chriftians thofe addons which are
gocd fo faintly ! A c r iu s a d p e m ic ie m , qudm nos
a d v it a m i make more hafte to deftruction,
than Chriftians to life and happinefs! It was
St. Jerome’s complaint, c o r ifid e r a r e p a d e t qu a n t u s f e r u o r , quce c u r a , & c . that he was alham’d
to confider how folicitous fome men were in
earthly, and how fluggifh others in heavenly
things, as i f they durft not fo much as to own
the caufe of God. Th ey were wont to fay of
cowards, in Rome, that there was nothing
Roman in them ; it may be apply’d to C hrif
tians, who {hew no refolutions for Chrift, that
there is nothing Chriftian in them ; they even
betraying the caufe o f Chrift, while they fo
faintly maintain it. Hardly would they die
for Chrift, who dare not ipeak for him ; cer
tainly they would never be brought to afford
him their blood, that will not for the prefent
afford him their breath.
But to return again to thofe Mahometan
priefts, who out of zeal do fo often proclaim
their Mahomet. Tom Coryat, upon a time,
having heard their Moolaas often (as before) fo
to

to cry, got him upon an high place diredly
©ppolife to one of thofe priefls, and contradided him thus: L a a lia ilia a lia , H a fa r e t E e fa
B e n -a lia ; that is, no God, but one God, and
the Lord Chrift, the Son of God ; and further
added, that Mahomet was an impoftor : And
all this he fpake in their own language, as loud
as poffibly he could, in the ears of many M a
hometans that heard it. But whether (circumftances confidered) the zeal or difcretion
of our Pilgrim were more here to be com
mended, I leave to the judgement of my rea
der : That he did fo, I am fure ; and I further
believe how that bold attempt o f his, if it had
been aded in many other places o f Alia, would
have coll him his life, with as much torture
as cruelty could have invented; but he was
here taken for a mad-man, and fo let alone.
Happily, the rather, becaufe everyone there
hath liberty to profefs his own religion freely,
and if he pleafe may argue againft theirs, with
out fear o f an inquilition ; as Tom Coryat
did at another time, with a Moolaa ; and the
queftion, which of thefe two was the Muffleman, or true believer ? After much heat on
both tides, Tom Coryat thus diftinguifhed, that
him felf was the orthodox Muffleman, ortrue
true believer, the Moola the pfeudo Muffleman, or falfe true believer; which diftindiort,
if I had not thought it would have made my
reader fmile, had been here omitted.
T h e Mahometans have a fet form of prayer
in

in theArabian tongue, not underftood by many
o f the common people, yet repeated by them
as well as by the Moolaas j they likewife rehearfe the names o f God, and o f their M aho
met, certain times every day upon beads, like
the milled Papifts, who feem to regard more
the number, than the weight o f prayers.
Certainly will-worlhip is a very ealy duty/
and if Alm ighty God would be as much plealed
with it as man is, fo much of that fervice
would not be quite l o l l : But in thofe fervices
wherein God is highly concern’d, to reft in
the performance o f any duty, when ’tis done,
or any other way to fail in the manner of do
ing it, makes thofe fervices which fome may
efteem holy, no better than fins; prayers, an
abomination ; there being a vail difference be
twixt faying o f prayers, and praying o f pray
ers ; ’twixt the fervice o f the head and that
o f the heart j prayer, and prayer, (heedful
, circumllances confidered) differing as much as
Religion and Superllition.
But for the carriage o f that people in their
devotions. Before they go into their churches
they walh their feet j and entering into them,
put off their Ihces. As they begin their devo
tions, they Hop their ears, and fix their eyes,
that nothing may divert their thoughts; then
in a foft and Hill voice they utter their pray
ers, wherein are many words moll lignificantly
expreffing the omnipotency, greatnefs, etersity, and other attributes o f God. M any
words

words like wife that feem to exprefs much hu
miliation, they confefling in divers fubmiflive
gestures their own unworthinefs, when they
pray, calling themielves low upon their face
fundry times, and then acknowledge that they
are burthens to the earth, and poifon to the
air, and the like ; being fo confounded and
afham’d, as that they feem not to dare fo much
as to l i f t up their eyes towards Heaven ; but af
ter all this, comfort themfelves in the mercies
o f God, through the mediation of Mahomet,
, I f this people could as well conclude, as
they can begin and continue their prayers, in
refpedt of their expreffions and carriages in
them, they might find comfort; but the conclufion o f t h e i r devotions mars all.
Y et this, for their commendation, (who
doubtlefs, i f they knew better would pray
better) that what diverfions and impediments
foever they have, arifing either from pleafure or profit, the Mahometans pray five times
a day. T h e Mogul doth fo, who fits upon
the throne; the ihepherd doth fo, that waits on
his flock in the field, (where, by the way,
they do not follow their flocks, but their flocks
th em ); all forts of Mahometans do thus, whe
ther fixed in a place, or moving in a journey,
when their times or hours of prayer come,
w hich in the morning are at fix, nine, and,
twelve o f the clock, and at three and fix in
the afternoon.
W hen they pray, it is their manner to fet
their faces that they njay look towards Medina,
near

near Mecca, in Arabia, where their great fe
ciucer, Mahomet, was buried, who prom bed
them, after one thoufand years, to fetch them
all to Heaven ; which term wh n it was out,
and the promife not fulfilled, the Mahome
tans concluded that their forefathers miftook
the time of the promife of his coming, and
therefore refolved to wait for the accomplifhment of it one thoufand years more. in t h e
mean time they do fo reverence that place where
the body of Mahomet was laid up, that who
mever hath been there fas there are divers
which flock yearly thither in pilgrimage) are
forever after called, and efleemed Hoggees,
which fignifies holy men.
And here the t h i n g being rightly and ferioufly confidered, it is a very great fhame that
a Mahometan lhould pray five times every day,
that Pagans and Heathens fhould be very fre
quent in their devotions ; and Chrifiians (who
only can hope for good anfwers in prayer) fo
negligent in that great prevailing duty. For a
Mahometan to pray five times every day, what
diverfions foever he hath to hinder him, and
for a Chriftian to let any thing interrupt his
devotion; for aMahometan to pray five times
a day, and for one that is called a Chriftian not
to pray (fome believing themfelves above this
and other ordinances) five times in a week, a
month, a year.
But this will admit lefs caufe of wonder, i f
we confider how that many bearing the names
of

o f Chriftians cannot pray at a ll; thofe I mean
which are profane and filthy; and who live as
i f there were no God to hear, or to judge, and
no Hell to punifh. Such as thefe can but
babble, they cannot pray; for they blafpheme
the name of God, while they may think they
adore it.
I fhall add here a fhort ftory : It happened
that I once having fome difcourfe with a Ma
hometan o f good quality, and fpeaking with
him about his frequent praying, I told him;,
that if himfelf, and others of his profeffion
who did believe it as a duty to pray fb often;
could conclude their petition in the name o f
Jefus Chrift, they might find much comfort
in thofe their frequent performances, in that
great d u t y : He anfwered, that I needed not
to trouble myfelf with that; for they found as
great comfort as they could defire in what they
did : And prefently he would needs infer this
relation.
There was (faid he) a mofl devout Muffle^
man, who hadjhis habitation in a great city
where Mahomet was zealoufly profeffed, and
that man for many years together fpent his
whole day in the mofque, Or church; in the
mean time, he minding not the world at all;
became fo poor that he had nothing le ft to
buy bread for his family ; yet notwithftanding his poor condition, he was refolved dill
to ply his devotions; and in a morning (when
he perceived there was nothing at all left for
S
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the further fubfifience o f him felf and houfehold) took a folemn leave o f his wife and chil
dren, r e f o l v i n g f o r his part to go and pray and
die in the mofque, leaving his family ( if no
relief came) to famifh at home. But that
very day he put on this refolution, there came
to his houfe in his abfence a very beautiful
young man, (as he appeared to be) who
brought and gave unto his wife a very good
quantity o f gold, bound up in a white nap
kin, telling her, that God had now remem
bered her huiband, and fent him his pay for
bis conftant pains taken in his devotion ; withal
charging her not to fend for her huiband, for
though he had taken fuch a folemn leave of
her that morning, yet he would come home
to her again that n igh t; and fo he departed
from her. T h e woman pr e f e n t l y b o u g h t in
fome necefiaries for her houfe, (for they had
eaten up all before) and further made fome
good provilion for her huiband againft his
coming home in the evening, for fo he did ;
and finding all his family chearful and merry,
his wife prefently told him that there had been
fuch a one there, as before defcribed, and
left fo much gold behind him , w ith that forementioned meflage delivered w ith it. H er hufband prefently replied, that it was the AngH
Gabriel, fent from God (for the Mahometans
Ipeak much o f that angel) ; and he further
added, that him felf had nothing to bring
home untq her but a little gret, or fand, which
he

he took up in his way homeward, and bound
it in his girdle ; which he prelently opening td
fhewher, it was all turn’d into precious dones,
which amounted to a very great value in mo
ney ; the feventh part of which, as of his
gold HkeWife, he prefently gave to the poor 3
for, faid he, a Muflleman is very charitable ;
and then inferred, that if we do not riegledt
God, he will not forget us, but when we
jftand mod in need o f help wall fupply us.
Unto which conclufion we may all fubfcribe$
leaving the premifes that are laid down in that
dory, unto thofe that dare believe them.
T h e Mahometans fay, that they have the
books o f M ofes ; but they have very much
corrupted that dory, in a f c r i b i n g that to Ilhmael, which is faid o f Ifaac, Gen. xxii. as i f
Jihmael fhould have been facrinced, riot Ifaac j
(of which more afterward.) They fay that
they have the book o f David’s Pfalms, and fome
writings of Solomon, with other parcels o f
the Old Veftament •, w hich, if fo, I believe
are made much to vary from the original.
T h ey fpeak very much in the honour o f
Mofes, whom they call Moofa Calim-Alla,
Mofes, the publifher o f the mind of God.
So o f Abraham, whom they call Ibrahim Ca~
rim -Alla, Abraham, the honoured or friend
o f God.
So o f Ilhmael, whom they call Ifmal, the
facrifice o f God. So o f Jacob, whorh they
call A c o b , th eb led in gof God. So of Jofeph,
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whom

whom they call E e fo ff, the betrayed for God.
So o f David, whom they call D a h o o d , the
lover and praifer of God. So o f Solomon,
whom they call S ely m o n , the wifdom o f God ;
all exprelfed as the former, in fhort Arabian
words, which they ling in ditties unto their
particular remembrances.
And by the way, many o f the Mahometans
there are called by the names of Moofa, or
Ibrahim, or Ifmal, or Acob, or E e f o t f , or
Dahood, or Selymon: So others are called
Mahmud, or Chaan, which fignifies the
M o o n , orFrifta, which fignifies a Star, &c.
And they call their women by the names of
flowers or fruit o f their country, or by the
names o f fpices or odours, or o f pearls, or
precious flones, or elfe by other names o f
pretty or pleafing fignification. As Job named
one o f his daughters Jemimah, which figni
fies clear as the d a y ; the fecond K eziah ,
which fignifies pleafant as cafiia, or fweet fpice j
and the name of the third, Keren-happuch,
fignifying the horn, or flrength o f beauty, .
Job xlii. 14.
But I’ll return again to that people, that I
may acquaint my reader w ith one thing of
Tpecial obfervation, and ’tis this : T h at there
is not one among the Mahometans (of any underftanding) which at any time mentions the
name o f our bleffed Saviour, called there H azaret Eefa, the Lord Chrift, but he makes
mention o f it with high reverence and refpedt:
For

they fay of Chrift* that he was a good man,
and a juft, that he lived without fin, that he
did greater miracles than ever any before, or
lince him ; nay further they call him R h a - h o w A lla , the breath of G o d ; but how he fhould
be the fon of God, cannot conceive, and there
fore cannot believe.
Perhaps the Socinians firft took that their
opinion from thefe, which bids them to have
every thing they receive as truth, to be cleared
up unto them by the ftrength o f reafon, as if
there were no need of the exercife of faith.
And truly (I muft needs confefs) that to be
lieve the incarnation o f the fon o f God, is
one o f the hardeft and greateft talks for faith
to encounter w ithal: That God fhould b e
made a man, that this man Chrift fhould be
b o r n o f a virgin, that l i f e f h o u l d fpring from
death, and ttaat from contempt andfcorn, triumph and victory fhould come, & c. But Chriftians muft bind up all their thoughts, as to
thefe, in that excellent meditation of Picus
Mirandula, faying, M ir a n d a m D e i In c a r n a tib nem , & c. Concerning that admirable and won
derful incarnation of Chrift, the Son o f God,
I fhall not fay much, it being fufficient for me,
as for all others that look for benefit by Chrift,
to believe, that he was begotten, and that he
was born. Thefe are articles of our faith ;
and w e are not Chriftians i f we believe
them not.
It may feem very ftrange, therefore, that
the Mahometans (who underftand themfelves
5 2
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better) Ihould have fucb a very high efteem of
our blelTed Saviour Chrifl, and yet think us
who profefs ourfelves Chriftians, to be fo u n 
w o r th y , o r f o unclean, as that they w ill not
eat with us any thing that is of of our drefsing, nor yet o f any thing that is drefled in
our veffels.
There are more particulars, which challenge
a room in this feCtion as their proper place :
But becaufe 1 would not have it i'well too big,
I lhall here part it, and fpeak further,
S E C T I O N
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O f their Votaries; where o f the voluntary and
Jharp Penances that People undergo.
Of
their L en t; and o f their F a fs and Feafls,
& c. & c.

Mong the Mahometans, there are many
votaries, they call Dervifes, who re~
linquilh the world, and fpend all their da
following in folitude and retirednefs, expect
ing a recompence (as they fay, and are very
well content to fuffer and wait for it) in that
better life. Thofe very lhafp and very ftridt
penances, which many o f this people volun
tarily undergo, far exceed all thofe the Ro
manics boaft o f ; for inftance, there are
fome who live alone upon the tops o f hills,
(which are cloathed or covered with trees, and

A

ftand

Hand remote from any company) and there
fpend the whole time o f their following lives
in contemplation, ftirring not at all from the
places they firffc fix on, but adreqnijita natures,
crying out continually in thefe or the like expreffions, Alla Achabar, &c. that is, God
Alm ighty look upon me, I love thee, I love
not the world, but I love thee, and I do all
t h i s for thy fake, look upon me, God A l
mighty.
Thefe, after they firft retire, never fuffer
the razor or feiffars to come again upon their
heads; and they let their nails grow like unto
birds claws, as it was written of Nebuchad
nezzar, Dan. iv. when he was driven out from
the fociety o f men.
T h i s people, • after their retirement, will
choofe rather to farnifh than to fiir from their
ce lls ; and therefore they are relieved by the
charity o f others, who take care to fend them
fome very mean covering for their bodies (for
it mull; be fuch, otherwife they will not accept
o f it) when they Hand in need thereof; and
fomething for their bodily fuftenance, which
muft be of their coarfer food, otherwife they
w ill not take it, and no more of that at one
•time than what is fufficient for the prefent
fupport of nature.
Some again impofe long times o f falling
upon themlelves, and w ill take no food at all,
’till t h e Hrength o f nature in them be almoft
quite Ipent,
$4
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And others there are amongfl: them they call
religious men, who wear nothing about them
but to hide t h e i r fhame, and thefe (like the
mendicant fria rs) beg for all they eat. T h ey
ufually live in the fkirts or outfides o f great
cities, or towns, and are like the man our bleffed Saviour mentions, Luke viii. 27. about
the city o f the Gadarens, which had Devils,
and Wore no cloaths, neither abode in anyhoufe
but in the tombs. And fo do thefe, making
little fires in the day, fleeping at night in the
warm aihes thereof, with which they befmear
and difcolour their bodies. Thefe A(h-me 11
willfometimes take intoxicating things, which
make them talk wildly and ftrangely, (as forne
of our Quakers do in their flrange diftempers)
and then thefoolirh common people will flock
about them, and (believing they then pro-;
phefy) hearken to them with all attention.
A very great difference ’twixt that people
and ours, j for there they call mad-men pro
phets, and amongft us there are many pro
phets which are accounted but mad-men.
There are another fort among them, called
Mendee, carried on likewife by miftakes, and
milconceiving in religion; who like the priefts
o f Baal, mentioned 1 K . xviii. “ often cut
their fiefh with knives and launcets.”
Others again I have there feen, who meerly
out of devotion put fuch maffy fetters of iron
upon their legs, as that they can fcaree ftir
with th em ; and then? covered with blue
mantles*

mantles, (the colour o f mourners in thofe
parts) as fail as they are able go many miles
in pilgrimage, bare-foot upon the hot parching ground, to vifit the fepulchres o f their
deluding faints j thus putting themfelves upon
very great hardlhips, and fubmitting unto ex
treme (harp penances, and all to no purpofe.
O what pains will fuperftition put men unto !
It is faid o f Idolaters, “ that they haften after
another G o d , ” P f . xvi. 4. or they make poft
hafte after him. The Philiftines flock’d early,
and in troops, to the temple of their Dagon ;
a lhame that Chriftians (hould go fingly, and
llow ly, and many times late, (as they do) unto
the houfe o f God, dealing with religious du
ties, as fchool-boys do very often with their
leflbns, in minding every thing more than the
bulinefs they are about. What pity it is to
lee people fo induflrious in their mif-devotion,
in doing things very hard to be done, which
God never required at their hands ! which
may make us to believe, that if they were
rightly made acquainted with what God would
have them to do, they would be careful in
doing it.
Further^ it is very fad to confider, if we
think o f many others born in the vifible church
o f Chriffc, that might be happy, and God’S
freemen
yet make themfelves the drudges
and flaves o f Satan, who leads them captive
at his will : For the works o f their father,
the Devil, they will do, though never fo full
of

o f trouble and difficulty. “ The way of
tranfgreffors is hard.” Pr. xiii. 15. Thus the
heart fet upon covetoufnefs difquiets itfelf in
vain; is early up, late at reft, fares hard, and
labours hard, to get a little wealth, and it
knows not for whom. So it may be further
faid o f many grofs finners, who engage themfelves far and deeply in other fervices, or ra
ther drudgeries o f the Devil, even wearying
themfelves to commit iniquity : As of ftarv’d
"beggars, who make that a calling, which God
makes a curfe, to be fugitives and vagabonds;
who are fo in love with their rags, and fcabs,
and lice,- as that they w ill fet themfelves in no
good way, wherein they might live comforta
bly. Certainly abundance o f thefe> as of
others I before named, (their prefent ftate and
condition rightly confidered) endure two Hells,
one here, and the other hereafter.
Rut to return again to thofe Indian votaries
who undergo fuch hard things, and out o f
this grofs miftake, that they do God good fervice in the things they do. Concerning w hich
a&ings, Lucretius (though accounted an E p i
curean and an Atheift) in his firft book, fpeaks
to purpofe about the error o f religion.
— —
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See p lu s olim

R e lig io p e p e r it fc e le r o fa a tq u e im p ia fa £ ta .
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oft’ of old,

R e lig io n b r e d a S ls im p io u jly bold .

And

And prefently after he inftances inTphigenia,
facrificed to Diana by her own father, to pro
cure a wind, for the Grecians more fafe and
more fpeedy palfage to Troy.
N a m fu b la t a v ir u m
a ra s

m an ibus trem eb u n d a q u e a d

D e d u c t a e f , non u t , fo le m n i m ore J a cro ru m
P e r f e d o , p o jjit cla r o co m ita r i H ym enceo ;
B e d C a jia in c e fe , n u b e n d i tem p o re in ip fo,
H o f i a c o n c id e r e t m a d a t u m o efa P a r e n tis ;
E x i t u s u t c la jji f e l i x f a u f u f q u e d a r e tu r .
P a n tu m re lig ig p o tu it fu a d e r e m aloru m .
For m

m ens a rm s b orn e to

th e a lta r , J h e

W a s tr e m b lin g b r o u g h t-, n o t w ith f a i r r ig h ts to b e
P o fa m o u s H y m en le d : b u t th e c h a fe m a id ,
N o w r ip e f o r m a r ria g e, f o u lly th u s b e tr a y ’d ,
F e l l a f a d f a c r i f c e by h e r o w n f r e ,
S o a f a f e v oy a g e m ig h t th e f e e t a c q u ir e \
P o t h a t d ir e f a d p e r fu a d e d on
B y e r r o r o f R e lig io n .

W hen Dionyfius, the tyrant, had a fafe and
a profperous voyage by fea, as he was return
ing home from the fpoil of a rich temple, he
prefently concluded that the Gods lov’d facrilege.
H o n e f a qucedam fc e le r a f u c c e f u s f a c i t .

Sen. Trag,
P h u s g o o d f u c c e fs
C o u ld r a p in e b le fs ,

Tamerlane,

Tamerlane, the M ogul’s great anceftor (of
whom more afterward) might have drawn as
good arguments from fuccefs as ever any be
fore or linee him. And who is fo acquainted
with thehiftory o f the Turks, as with many
other people who have been great in the
world, (yet not own’d at all by Almighty God)
might from their ftories draw the like conclufions. But fuch as have learned C h r i f t , and
confequently know better, are taught to con
clude better; they having learned of wifdom
to make demonftrative fyllogifms a p r io r i from
caufes } and not from folly to make parallogifms a p o jie r io r i, from events and fucceffes.
I f I enlarge any more on this argument, I
muft further add, that to judge any caufe
good, becaufe the fuccefs is fo, is to conclude
befides and againft the rule o f C h r i f t , who
commands us tojudge not according to appear^
ance, but to judge righteous judgement, Joh.
vii. 24. for there is very much deceit in ap
pearance.
The appearance, or face, is of things, as o f
men : f r o n t i n u lla ji d e s is an old proverb, we
fee men’s faces, we cannot fee their hearts, and
therefore there is no certain judgement to be
drawn from their countenances. N o more
can we make a judgement from the face o f
things, ’till we look further into them ; be
caufe, o jitia m r t u t e s m e n tiu n tu r , vice too often
makes a mafk of the ikin o f virtue, and looks
lovely, like fome houfes o f entertainment,
that

that have Angels for their flgns, and Devils
for t-heir guefts.
A man is naturally apt to think that God is
with him while he profpers, though in evil :
And ’tis obferved of wicked men, that they
have enjoyed as much, nay more than their
hearts could wifh. The pofterity of Cain, be
fore the flood, were the mighty men, the men
o f name, the men of renown, the triumphing
men in that old world 5 and ever fince, that
fpurious race have been the great engroffers o f
outward profperity: “ Behold (faith thePfahnifl:, Ixxiii. 12.) thefe are the ungodly that
profper in the world j” but many o f the mer
cies they receive, if not all, come out o f
G od’s left hand, not in love, but anger ; as
the mutinous Ifraelites had quails in the wildernefs, not to feed them, fo much as to choak
them ; t h e y b e i n g dealt withal herein much
like as the old Heathens dealt with their faorifices, firfl; they fed them, then they crowned
them, and then they killed them ; the fubftance o f which I find thus render’d ;
■t h u s beafts f o r fa c r ific e th ey f e e d ;
F i r f l th ey a re c r o w n 'd , a?id th e n th ey b leed .

Thus God advanced and lifted up Pha
raoh, not in mercy, but( difpleafure, that he
m ight firfl: (hew his judgements before him,
and then upon him : ** Thou haft lifted me
up, and cafl me down 5” lifted me up very
high, that my fall might be greater.
It

It is moft true, that nothing comes to pafs,
neither can be done, without the knowledge
and p e t m i f f i o n o f A l m i g h t y God : Thus good
t h in g s are done by his privity, affiftance, and
approbation j things that are evil, by his pri
vity, permiflion, but not liking. The wicked
are called the fword of God, Pf. xvii. &c. they
do his will, in executing his vengeance : So
Babylon was called the hammer, and A fiy r ia .
the rod of the Lord : But thefe fwords, and
hammers, and rods, when they have done the
fervice which was appointed for them to do,
are thrown into the fire, and meet with greater
vengeance afterward, than they had formerly
executed. They did the fecret will o f God,
in doing what they did as no doubt but the
Devil did in afflicting o f J o b , in winnowing
o f Peter, in buffeting o f Paul y but his recompence for thefe, and all his other works,
is chains under darknefs, and that for ever and
ever. And thus Judas did the w ill o f God, in
betraying his innocent matter, the Son of God 5
and conlequently furthering the redemption
o f mankind ; but his reward was fad for fo
doing; his end, perdition.
And therefore, in all our undertakings, we
muft learn wifely to diftinguifh ’tw ixt God’s
approving and permitting w ill 5 the firft of
thefe muft limit us in all the things we fetabout, his fignified, declared, approved will,
laid down in his word : W e may do the will of
God otherwife, as it were, againft his will
do

do the will o f God, and have little thanks for
our labour in doing things which God per
mits, but approves not.
It muft needs be therefore a fin tranfcendently wicked, for any who know God and
his truth, to entitle God and religion unto ac
tions that are evil, by fathering profperous
wickednefs upon him, as if they did at all
countenance fuch things as religion flatly for
bids, and Alm ighty God profefledly abhors.
Religion is the bell armour in the world,
but the worft clo ak ; and all they who thus
put it on, fhall, firfl- or lafi, find no more
comfort in it than Ahab found in the harnefs
he put on him as a difguife, as well as for his
defence, 1. K . xxii. which he had no fooner
done, but immediately an arrow (though ihot
at random) found a pafiage through the joints
thereof, and fo carried away his life.
But to return again to thefe Mahometans :
They keep a folemn Lent, they call the Ram jan, or Ramdam, which begins the firfl: N ew moon which happens in September, and fo
continues during that whole moon. And all
that time, thofe that are firi£t in their religion
forbear their women, and will not take either
meat or drink any day during that time, fo
long as the fun is above their horizon ; but
after the fun is fet they eat at pleafure. The
lafi: day o f their Ramjan, they confeerate as a
day o f mourning, to the memory o f their deceafed friends, when I have obferved many o f
th e

the meaner fort feem to make moll bitter la
mentation. But when that day of their ge
neral mourning is ended, and begins to die
into night, they fire an innumerable company
o f lamps, and other lights, which they hang
or fix very thick, and fet upon the tops o f
their houfes, and all other moft confpicuous
places near their great tanks, that are furrounded w ith buildings, where thofe l i g h t s
are doubled by their reflection upon the wa
ter ; and when they are all burnt out, the ce
remony is done, and the people take food.
T h e day after this Ramjan is finally ended,
the moft devout Mahometans, in a folemn
manner, afiemble to their mofques, where by
their Moolaas jfome feledted parts o f the A l
coran are publickly read unto them, which
book the Moolaas never touch without an expreflion o f much outward reverence.
For their works o f charity, there are fome
rich men that build Sarraes in great cities and
towns (fpoken of before) where paflfengers
may find houfe-room, and that freely* w ith 
out a return o f any recompence, wherein themfelves and goods may be in fafety.
Others make wells and tanks for the pub
lic benefit, or maintain fervants, which con
tinually attend upon road ways that are much
travelled, and there offer unto paflfengers wa
ter for themfelves and beafts, which water
they bring thither in great fkins, hanging upon
the backs o f their buffaloes ; which, as it is
freely

Freely given, fo it muft be freely taken, by all
thofe who defire to refresh themfelves by it.
There are fome who build rich monuments*
to preferve the memories of thofe whom they
have efteemed eminent for their aufterity and
holinefs; thefe they call Pseres, or faints, amongft whom fome of thofe before mentioned
help to fill their number, who fequefter them
felves from the world (as they think) and fpend
their life alone upon the tops of hills, or in.
other obfcure corners.
Now, laftly, for a clofe of this fe&ion :—•
I fhall intreat my reader to call to mind, and
to take a fecond and a very ferious view of the
reverence and awe which feetns (fo far as eyes
can judge) to be in that people* reverence and
awe (I fay) of the Majefiy before whom they
appear when they are in their devotions.— Whofe moft fubmiffive carriage in that duty
doth very much condemn infinite numbers o f
thofe, who profefs Chrift while they are in
religious fervices, rUfhing upon, and continu
ing in thofe holy duties, without any feeming
reverence or regard at all of the dreadful M ajefty before whom they appear; as if God were
mot, or as i f he were not worth the regarding j
as i f death, and Helb and judgment, an everlafting feparation from the prefence of God
for evermore* were terms merely invented to
affright people withal, and as if there were
no fuch places* and no fuch things,

I canfefs it is true, that external ceremo
nies, by bowing the body in the performances
o f religious duties, and the like, may be
found in the falffiood o f religion ; and when
a man refts in thefe alone eafy performances,
it is to compliment with Almighty God, and
not to worfhip him ; yet as he looks for more
than, thefe in our humble addrefles to him, fo
he experts thefe like wife; for without all doubt,
the moft fubmiffive gefture o f the b o d y , i n
this cafe, may both exprefs and further the
piety o f the foul.
And therefore, though the God o f Spirits
doth moft regard the Soul of our devotions,
and looks moft at the Heart, while holy duties
are perform ing; yet it is true likewife, that it
is not only unmannerly, but moft irreligious,
to be mftgeftured i n t h e m ; t h e c a r e le f s and
uncomely carriage o f t h e b o d y , in this cafe,
making the foul to be prophane, and fignifying it fo to be. “ T o him w ill I look, even
to him, that is poor and of a contrite fpirit,
that trembleth at my words,” Ef. Ixvi. 2.
I fhall therefore never be of their mind in this
cafe, who think the heart may be devout, when
the outward man {hews no regard.
S a n ff a S a n & e , holy duties mu ft be done in
an holy manner, great reverence mud be ufed
in them ; and therefore, when the hands,
knees, mouth, eyes, and tongue, forget to do
their offices as they fhould, they difcover an
ungodly, as well as a negligent heart, that
ffiould

fhould command them to do otherwife j for
as God will be worshipped in fpirit, fo in the
outward man likewife; otherwife St Paul
might have fpared that precept, which com
mands thus, 1 Cor. vi. 20. “ Glorify God
in your bodies, and in your lpirit, which are
God’s 5” as if he had laid, both are bought
with a price, the body redeemed as well as
the fou l ; and therefore God looks for and ex
perts reverence from both.
In all our addreffes to God, he expedts at
once familiarity and fear ; familiarity in the
expreffion of our prayers, for we fpeak not
to an implacable, an inexorable judge, but to a
tender farther, and there fear and reverence to
accompany thole expreSfions; hence i t is faid
that “ God is greatly to be feared in the aff e m b l y o f h is M a t s , and to be had in reve
rence o f all that are about him,” Pf. lxxxix. 7.
and “ ferve the Lord in fear, and rejoice with
trembling,” Pf. ii. i i . and again, “ let all
the earth fear the Lord, let all the inhabitants
o f the world Hand in awe of him,” Pf. xxxiii.
8. in awe of him at all times, and in all pla
ces, but efpecially there, where he is in a
more ’fpecial manner prelent, as he hath pro
mised to be in his ordinances. “ T h e Lord is
in his holy temple” Heb. ii. 20. When Ja
cob was in his journey to Padan-Aran, he had
a vifion in the way, which Signified and Shewed
unto him nothing but love, mercy, comfort,
and peace; yea, he cried out “ how dreadful is
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this place !” &c. Gen. xxviii. 17. Almighty
God is altogether as awful to his own, in his
mercies, as he is in his judgments. Great is
thy mercy, O Lord, that thou mayeft be
feared, not flighted; not negledted, but feared.:
For to them who have a thorough acquaintance
with God, there is no lefs majefty fhines in
the favours of God, than in his judgments
and juftice; the wicked heart never fears God,
but thundering, or fhaking the earth ; never
but then, when he appears moft terrible j but
- the good c^n dread him in his fun-fhine, when
he appears moft gracious; and fo they do,
and fo they muft.
P r i m u s in o r b e D e o s f e c i t T im o r ,- —is a fay
ing that hath much truth in it, though Ipoken
by a Heathen ; becaufe the foundation o f re
ligion is fear, without which there can be no
religion ; as Ladlantius wifely argues, faying,
q u od non m e tu itu r c o n te m n itu r ,

q u o d c o n te m n itu r

; that which is not feared, is con
temned, and that which is contemned can
not be worfhipped ; from whence it comes to
pafs, that religion and earthly power muft
needs be very much fupported by fear. Firft*
Religion exprefled in all our duties to God*
** if 1 be your father, where is my honour ?
i f your mafter, where is my fear ?” Mat. i. 6.
Secondly, obedience manifefted in ourfubjeetion to men, unto the powers here below*
whom God hath appointed to bring and to
keep men in order, is very much regulated by
fear *

non c o litu r

fear ; for were it not for this prop that holds
up government, it would prefently be diffolved;
were it not for this curb to retrain men, for
that cord to lead fome, and to compel and
bind others, all focieties of men would pre
fently run into diforder, kingdoms and com
mon-wealths would immediately come to confufion.
I fhall conclude this digreffion with a moft
remarkable example : When Ehud came to
Eglon, (though an idolater and a tyrant) and
told him that he had a melfage to him from
God, Judg. iii. 20. he arofe prefently out o f
his feat, or chair of ftate; and though the unweildinefs of his fat body was fuch, that he
could not arife with readinefs and eafe, yet no
fooner d o t h he hear news o f a meifage from
G o d , but he rlfeth as fad as he was able from
his throne, (that he might not fhew him felf
unmannerly in the bufinefs of God) and re
verently attends to the tenor thereof ; though
it proved as fharp a mefiage as could be deli
vered, or received.
N ow , how fhall thofe Mahometans be
fore mentioned, and this Heathen man’s car
riage, condemn thoufands, nay moft of thofe
which call themfelves Chriftians, that fhew no
more reverence nor regard at the hearing of
mefiages from God, whatfoever they be, than if
they heard an old wife’s fable; that neither
when they fpeak unto God by the mouth of
their minifters, nor when God fpeaks to them
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by the fame mouth, /hew any outward re
gard, reverence, or refpedt; fuch an Atheifm
for the g e n e r a lity po/Te/Teth their hearts.—
But I return again to that people ; and in the
next place {h a ll /peak,
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O f t h e M a r r ia g e s o f th e M a h o m e ta n s ,
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M o n g s t many other things that con

firm the Mahometans in their irreligion, this certainly is not the lead:, the indu
gence which Mahomet gives them to take
more wives than one, (for they may take four
I f they pleafe) and that further promife which
that mondrous feducer hath made unto his
followers, o f a flefldy Paradife hereafter,
wherein he w ill provide for them all wives
which fhall have large rolling eyes, w hich
they look upon in that fex as a great beauty.
And it is a very fuitable comfort for fuch as
walk fo much after the flefh.
For Poligamy, or the having o f more wives
than one, Lantech, a great grand-child o f
Cam, was the fird that brought it into the
world, Gen. iv. 19. And it was fird brought
into the church by Abraham •, which a<d of
his, as o f others after him, (good men in their
generation) though it found permifiion, never
had

had approbation from Alm ighty God. And
further, though under the times o f the law
it found fome connivance, [yet iince the gofpel there hath been no fuch cuftom in any o f
the churches of Chrift.
And in thofe former times, it was the charge
of Almighty God to the Kings of Ifrael, even
before they were, “ that they fhould not
multiply wives” Deut. xviL 17. yet Solomon
(w ho in t h i s difcovered a great deal of folly,
as in other things abundance o f wifdom) went
further beyond the bounds o f that law than
any other whom God owns in fcripture. T h e
poor man in his later age lofl himfelf amongft
an houfe full of w ives ; for the dory faith^
“ that he loved many Arange women,” 1 Kin.
xi. 1. Every word had nothing but bane in it;
h e lo v e d w o m e n , m a n y women, outlandifh,
idolatrous women, and thefe not only had,
but doated on, he being fo taken with their
perfons, that he humour’d them in their fins :
and if one woman in the beginning undid all
mankind, it is no great marvel if fo many wo
men did fo much miichief to one Solomon.
T h e Abiffins fay, that when the Queen
o f Sheba came to vifit Solomon, fhe re
turned back with child by him, from whofe
iffue (they further fay) have come the race
o f their Kings ever lince. But here I leave
m y reader to believe in that as much and no
more than he pleafe. This is clear in the lacred dor y > that Solomon, though he had a
T 4
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thoufand wives and concubines, he had but
■ three children, Rehoboam his only ion, and
Taphath and Baihiab, his two daughters, i K .
iv. i t . 15. an evident iign that God never ap
proved of his multitude of wives, when by
his blefiing on the Angle and holy wedlock o f
others, he hath multiplied them in a very
happy and numerous iffue.
In the old world, when the « fons o f G o d
faw the daughters o f men that they were fair,
they took wives of all that they liked” Gen.
vi, 2, and thefe multiplied not children fo
much as iniquities.
Sampfon, in the choice of his wife, had
no other guides and counfellors but his own
eyes. He went down to Timnah, and faw a
daughter o f the Philiftines, and prefently he
fpeaks to his f a t h e r , “ g e t h e r f o r me to wife,
for fhe plealeth me w ell” Judg. xiv. r. 2. H e
who follows nothing but his eyes in the choice
of a wiie, that marries a beauty, or a face, or
a portion, xnay after find a Philiftine in his
bed, and be as unhappy in his choice as Samp
fon was,
r
Sampfon fees a woman, (and we will funpofe her beautiful) and. as foon as ever his
eyes fix on her, he muft prefently have her to
wife. Wifdotu and paffion cannot dwell un
der one roof, for a man cannot love, nor deire, nor mourn, nor grieve, nor rejoice, over
much, and be w ife; for when the heart is
taken up very much with the latter, there is
no room left in it for the former,
« The

«e TheK ing’s daughter is allgiorious within”
Pfal. xlv. 13, and love, that reciprocally fet
tles upon this inward beauty, muft needs be
lafting. M a g n e s am oris A m o r 3 lo v e in this
cafe is the load-ftone of love, fo attractive that
it draws love to it, and holds it faft 3 when
as he who marries a portion, or a face, finds
it often otherwife. The portion that flies,
and the beauty that decays 3 tr e s v en iu n t r u g a ,
f o u v . the forehead begins to be wrinkled
whereon love was firft: fettled, and in thofe
wrinkles or furrows it is immediately buried.
But yet for all this, as men are generally
valued amongft men by the pound and acre,
----- —

d f io t p o jjid et a g r i

Jugera;

So in the c h o i c e
thus rated,
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wives, virgins are ufu-

a lly

P r o t i n u s a d ce riu m
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Men commonly aiking the queftion at the
wrong end 3 as firft, what hath the ? and
then, what is fhe ? concerning which a gen
tleman of this age wrote wittily, but it is good
earneft,
W h o wooes a w ife f o r f t a te , or f a c e ,
M a y w in a m a re , to lofe a r a c e .

T h e truth is, that many a child hath been
caft away upon riches, and therefore wealth
in

in people’s matches Ibould be as fome grain#
or fcruples in a ballance, fuperadded unto the
gold of virtuous qualities, t o weigh down the
fc a le s : F o r when it is made the fubftance of
the weight, and good qualities but the ap
pendants, there is one earth polled with ano
ther $ which whenfoever »it is done, it is a
wonder if either the children prove not the
parents forrow, or the parents theirs.
It was Balaam’s mofl damnable counfel, t o
make the men o f Ifrael wantons by the beau
ties -of Moab, that then they might be foon
made idolaters; and fo they w ere: N umb. xxv.
Sin commonly enters in at the eye, and fo
creeps down to the heart 3 and therefore that
foul lies open unto very much hazard, when a
covenant is not made and k e p t w i t h the eyes 3
which i f Sampfon had done, he that had fo
much flrength, had not difcovered fo much
weaknefsj and Solomon (whom I before nam’d)
fo much renowned for wifdom, had not manifefted fo much folly, in mifcarrying fo fear
fully by wives, which turned away his heart
from God ; and therefore when he was come
again to himfelf, he freely confeffeth to all
the world, Ecclef. vii. 28. that he found more
bitter than death, the woman, whofe heart is
as fnares and nets, and her hands as bands 3
w ho fo pleafeth God (hall efcape from her*
but the finner ihall be taken by her.
But the Mahometans trouble not themfelves
with thefe thoughts 3 for though fome of that
people*

people, as the drift votaries there, marry not
at all, and the Moolaas content themfelves with,
one wife, and fo do fome others; yet they
that pleafe may have four wives, and as many
women befide as they can get and keep, whom
they command as wives, and this liberty there
is denied to none that will make ufe of it.
I remember that my Lord Ambaffador had
a fervant o f that nation, who defired leave to
be abfent one day, and being afked why, hetold us, that he was then to marry a wife,
though he had three living then, which a
man would think enough for his means, but
five (hillings a moon, (the ufual pay of fervants there, as before I oblerved) to maintain
himfelf, and all the re f t o f his family.
O f t e n h a v e I heard t h is quedion put, how
thefe Mahometans can do with fo many wives,
f o m e o f which they k e e p p e n t up in little cot
tages or tents } a n d in other places and parts
of the world, where men’s dwellings are very
large and fpacious, there is fcarce room enough
to be found for one wife, in a great houfe.
T h e Mahometans who have mod wives and
women, are mod jealous, and their jealoufy
luch, as that they will not fuber the brothers,
or fathers of their wives to come to them, or
to have any fpeech with them, except it be in
their prefence. And a continued cuftom by
this redraint hath made it odious for fuch wo
men, as have the reputation o f honedy, to
be feen at any time by any man, jbeddes their
own

own hufbands, or by thofe before named, and
by them but very feldom. But i f they difhonour their hulbands beds, or being unmar
ried are found incontinent and filthy, profeffing chafiity, rather than they fhall want the
fevered: punifhment, their own brothers hands
will be firft againft them to take away their
lives; and for fo doing, fhall be commended,
but not queftioned.
T h e women there o f the greater quality
have eunuchs, inftead o f men, to wait upon
them, who in their minority are deprived o f
all that might provoke jealoufy.
Here is a free toleration for harlots, who
are enlifired and enrolled (as they fay) before
they can have liberty to keep fuch an open
houfe. W hich creatures in general there, and
fo all the world over, whofoever they be, em
brace thofe they pretend to love, as monkies
and apes do their little ones, for they kill them
with kindnefs j thofe bafe proftitutes are as
little afham’d to entertain, as others are openly
to frequent their houfes.
Other creatures (as they fay) are there
kept for bafe and abominable ends, many of
thofe nations being deeply engaged in thofe
fins of the Gentiles, Rom. 1. in doing things
which fhould not be named, and make no
fcruple at all for their fo doing, u t honejie p e c c a r e v id e a n tu r , (as Ladtantius fpeaks) as if
they might fin honeftly.
Some of the finer fort of thofe bafe ftrumpets before named, at certain times appear
in
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in the prefence o f the Mogul, before whom
they flng their wanton fongs, playing on their
timbrels.
The marriages of all theMahometansare folemnized with fome pomp; for after the Moolaa hath joined their hands, and performed
other ceremonies, and bellowed on the par
ties fome words of benediction, (which is
done in the evening) immediately after the
night coming on, they begin their jollity, the
man on horfeback, be he poor or rich, with
his kindred and friends about him, many lights
before him, with drums and wind inllruments,
and fome mixt paftimes to increafe the merri
ments. T h e bride £he follows with her wo
men friends in coaches covered; and after they
have thus paired the moil eminent places o f
the city or town they live in, return to the
place o f the married couple’s abode, where
(they fay) if the parties be able they make fome
flight entertainment for them ; immediately
after which they all difperfe, and the Ihew is
over.
Women there have a very great happinefs,
above all I have heard of, in their eafy bring
ing forth o f children into the world; for
there it is a thing very common, for women
great with child, one day to ride, carrying
their infants in their bodies, and the next day
to ride again, carring them in their arms.
H ow thofe o f the greater quality order their
little children when they are very young, I
could

could not obferve ; but thofe o f the meaner
fort keep them naked for fome years after they
are born, covering them only, and. that but
fome times, with flight callico mantles.
The Mahometans (as I have before obferved)
who pleafe fo to do, may take to themfelves
each four wives ; and that filthy liberty given
unto them by their flefhly Mahomet; allows
them in it. I have heard o f fome in this na
tion, o f late times, who have been married
here to more than fo many at once; but that
wickednefs here is not (as amongft them)
committed by a law, but by a law made ca
pital, and fo punifhed.
Y et there are amongft us, of the greater fort,
(and made fo by their luxuriant eftates) which
though they take but one wife, whom they
marry (they fay) for convenience,that they may
have heirs to inherit ( if their fin confume not
all their patrimony) j but fome o f thefe be
lieving the bonds of wedlock too ftrait, muft
have one other at the leaft, whom they call a
miftrefs (too good a name for fuch a creature) ;
and though in this cafe the wife bears the
man’s name, the proftitute hath the greateft
{hare by far of his affedtion, who w ill fometimes fay that he cannot love his wife,
be {he never fo amiable and lovely, and
only for this reafon, becaufe {he is his w ife;
and i f £he were not fo, could be at any expence
to gain her company. T o what an height of
■ wickednefs can licentioufnefs raife up a man,
in

5ti making him to urge fuch a relation as a

w ife (and becaufe a wife) to be the only reafon o f hisdiflike, ordifaffedtion j which fhould
be the firmeft bond of his love. A ftrange
expreffion, which cannot poffibly come out
of the mouths of any, but of fuch who ( if
they think as they fpeak) are fo forward in
their journey, as that they are come very near
amto the very brink o f Hell.
T h e eldeft Ion they have by any of their
married wives, hath a prerogative above all
the reft, whom their other children call B u d d a
their great brother. And fo much of
the marriages of their children, and o f their
births : In the next place I ihall Ipeak,
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O R the Mahometans, it is their manner
to waih the bodies o f their dead before
they inter them : An antient cuftom, as it
Should feem, among the Jews ; for it is faid
o f Dorcas, that after (he was dead, they waftied
her body, as a preparative to her burial,
A O . ix. 7.
T h e y lay up none o f the bodies o f their
dead in their mofques, or churches (as before)
but

F

but in fome open place in a grave, which they
dig very deep and wide ; a Jewifh cuftom*
likewife, tocarry the bodies of their dead to
bury them out of their cities and towns, Luke
vii. 12.
.
. .
Their mourning over their dead is molt im 
moderate j for befides that day of general la
mentation, at the end of their Ramjan, or
Lent, (before mentioned) they howl and cry
many whole days for their friends departed,
immediately after they have left the woild ;
and after that time is paffed over, many foolifh
women, fo long as they furvive, very often m
the year, obferve fet days to renew their
mourning for their deceafed friends, and as a
people without hope, bedew the graves of
their hulbands^as o f other their near relations,
with abundance o f (feemingly) affectionate
tears; as if they were like thofe mourning
women, mention’d Jer, ix. 17. who feemed
to have tears at command, and therefore were
hired to mourn and weep in their folemn la
mentations.
And when they thus lament over their dead,
they will often put this queftion to their deaf
and dead carcaffes, why they would die ? they
having fuch lovirig wives, fuch loving friends,
and many other com forts; as if it had been in
their power to have refcued themfelves from
that moft impartial wounding hand of death.
W h ich carriage o f theirs deferves nothing
but cenfure and pity ; though if it be ndt
thea-

theatrical, we may much wonder at it, and
fay o f it, as it was laid o f the mourning in the
floor of Atad, Gen. 50. i i . that it is a grievous
mourning; or as the mourning o f Hadadrimmon, in the valley of Megiddon, Z e e h. xii.
11. if we take thofe lamentations only in a
literal fenfe.
But to fpeak unto this as a Chriftian ; cer
tainly the Apoftle, who forbids immoderate
mourning for friends departed, 1 Thef. iv. 13.
employs and allows o f that mourning which is
moderate.
T o behold a great funeral, where there are
abundance of mourning garments, and no
weeping eyes, is not a good figh t; for a man
to die as Jehoiakim, (a very bad fon o f an ex
cellent good father) o f whom it was fadly
prophefied, that he fhould die without lamen
tation, non p la n g e n t eum , E h e u f r a t e r , they
fhall not lament for him, faying, ah my bro
ther ! his afhes fhall not be moiftened with
one tear ; and to be buried as Jehoikam was,
with the burial of an afs; Jer. ii. 18. 19. is N
very fad : And doubtlefs it had been better
f*or a man never to have been born, than to live
Undefired, and to die unlamented i For a man
to riin a long race through the world, and to
leave no token of good behind him, but to be
like an arrow fhot by a ftrong arm up into the
air, wherein it flies a great circuit, yet im
mediately after it is fallen, it cannot be difcern’d that it was ever there; I may fay o f
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fuch a one, that he was born out o f due time,
or rather that it had been good for him if he
had not been born at all.
But now further concerning their places of
burial: Many Mahometans of the greateft
quality in their life time provide fair fepulchres for themfelves and their neareft friends,
compaffing with a firm wall a good circuit of
ground near fome tank, (before fpoken of) about which they delight to bury their dead ;
or elfe they clofe in a place for this ufe, near
fprings o f water, that may make pleafant foun■ tains, near which they eredt little mofques or
churches, and near them tombs built round,
or four fquare, or in fix or eight fquares, with
round vaults, or canopies of ftone over head;
all which are excellently well wrought, and eredted upon pillars, or elfe made c l o f e , to be
entered by doors every way, under which t h e
bodies o f their dead be interred; the reft o f
that ground, thus circled in, they plant w ith
fruit trees, and further fet therein all their
choiceft flowers, as if they would make Elyfian
fields, (fuch as the poets dream’d of) wherein
their fouls might take repofe.
Thus to bury (as it fhould feem) was an antient cuftom ; for it is written o f Manafleh,
King of Judah, that he was buried in the gar
den o f his own houfe j fo o f his fon Amon,
that he was buried in that garden likewife, 2
King. 21. 18. and 26 verfes; thus Jofeph o f
Arimathea had his fepulchre in his garden, and
it

it was well placed there, that when he was in
the place o f his greateft delight, his medita
tions might be feafoned with the thoughts of
his death.
There are many goodly monuments, which
are richly adorned, built <as before was obferved) to the memory of fuch a; they have
e/teemed Paeres, or faints, (of whom they
have a large calendar) in which are lamps
continually burning, attended by votariesj
unto whom they allow pen/ions for the main
taining o f thole lights j and many (tranfported.
there with wild devotion) daily refort to thofe
monuments, there to contemplate the happinefs thofe Paeres (as they imagine) now enjoy.
And certainly o f all the places that empire
affords, there are none that minifter more d e 
l i g h t than fome o f their burying places d o }
neither do they beftow Co much coft, nor /hew
fo much /kill in architecture, in any other
ftrudtures, as in thefe;
N ow among/! many very fair piles, there
dedicated to the remembrance of their dead,
the moft famous one is at Secandra; a village
three miles from A g ra ; it was begun by A chabar-/ha, the late Mogul’s father, (w'ho
there lies buried) add finilhed by his fon, who
/ince was laid up belide him. The materials
o f that moft /lately fepulchre are marble o f
divers colours, the /tones fo clofely cemented
together, that it appears to be but one con
tinued H o n e , built high like a pyramid, w ith
V a '
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many curiofitties about it, and a Fair mofque
by i t ; the garden wherein it /lands very large
(as before) and compafled about with a wall
o f marble. This moft fumptuous pile, o f all
the ftrudtures that vaft monarchy affords, is
moft admired by ftrangers. T om Cory at had
a moft exa<ft view thereof, and fo have many
other Engli/hmen had $ all which have fpoken
very great things of it.
And if we here ftep afide, to look into
other countries and ftories, we may obferve
much to this purpofe (though none that I
have ever heard of like that I laft named)
where many, whofe foregoing lives have little
deferved thofe following remembrances, yet
after death have had their bodies lodged in
rich monuments, when others o f great worth,
and moft deferved memory, have been very obfcurely buried.
Varro writes o f Licinius, or Licinus, but
a barber to Auguftus Caefar, who getting
wealth, was after his death honoured with a
fair monument of marble ; when grave and
wife Cato had but a fmall meer ftone to cover
him, and renowned Pompey had in this kind
no remembrance at all $ o f all whom Varro
briefly writes thus :
M a r m o r e o L i c i n u s tu m u lo j a c e t , a t C a to p a r v o ,
P o m p e iu s n u l l o

—

L i c i n u s e n to m b 'd u n d e r r ic h m a rb le J lo n e :
C a t o a f m a l l one h a d : g r e a t Pom pey none.

W hen

When Julius Caefar had vanquiftied Ptolemy,
and the diftrefted King hoped to preferve his
life by dying into a boat, there were fo many
of his foldiers which followed him, that they
loft their lives by that very means they hoped
to preferve them ; for their too much weight
funk the boat, and they all, with their moil
unhappy King, were drowned together. Con
cerning whom, I have what here follows (but
a little varied) thus obferved to my hand.
M i x t w i t h P le b e ia n s t h e r e a m o n a rch lies ,
T h e la jl o’ t b ’ r a c e o f E g y p t 's P to lo m ey s.
U n d e r no c o v e r t b u t th e N i l e ’ s co ld ’w a v e s :
N o p y ra m id s, n o r r ic h M a n fo lia n g r a v e s ,
N o r a r c h e d v a u lt s , w h o fe J lr u S tu r e s do e x c e l ;
A s h is f o r e f a t h e r s afhes p r o u d ly d w e ll:
A n d d ea d , a s liv in g , do t h e ir w e a lth e x p re fs ,
I n fu m p tu o u s tom bs , o r g o rg eo u s p a la c e s .

This was the fate o f the laft Egyptian mo
narch : And it is fad to confider, that an E gyptian monarch (hould be buried under wa-.
ter and mud, and a Roman barber covered
with marble.
T h e like hath been the condition o f many
others, who have deferved in their generation
laftring remembrances in this kind, but have
not found th e m •, when others, who have
merited nothing at all, have had much faid,
and (in that refpeft) much done for them af
ter death : And therefore one o f this age, very
eminent for great parts, writing of a great
V 3
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man, by place and deferts, but obfcurely bu
ried; and obferying rich monuments, fet off
with large and undeferved encomiums, for
o t h e r s , which deferved them not, firft blames
T h e f la t t e r in g f lo n e
W h ic h o f f belies th e dead, w h e n h e is g o n e .

And after writes further in relation to him
before mentioned, th u s:
L e t f u c h , a s f e a r ■t h e ir rifling, p u r c h a fe v a u lt s ,
A n d fta tu e s ,

only to ex cu fe th e ir f a u l t s .

W h i le th o u J,h a lt r ife th o r o u g h th y eafy d u fl ,
A t t h e la ft d a y ; th e fe w o u ld n o t , b u t th ey m u fl :

And t r u ly , i f we confider, and impartially
read many hyperbolical expreffions engraven
upon tome monuments, we may make a pau/e
at the two firft words, which are commonly
thefe, H e r e lies , and write them thus, H e a r
lies, and there make a Hop; becaufe little or
nothing , that follows hath any truth in It.
And therefore, though many great and rich
men have their bodies after death covered
with ftately piles, which hold forth many and
high commendations o f them
yet thefe
cannot keep their names from putrifying and
rotting as much above ground, as their bodies
do under it : “ the name o f the wicked lhall
rot” Prov. x. 17. “ his remembrance fhall petiih from the earth, and he lhall have no name
in the flreet” Job xviii. 17. or i f their names
furyive,

furvive, and be remembered, they (hall but
continue their lhame, as here lies, or there
dwelt, fuch an oppreffor, fuch a cruel, or
fuch a covetous muckworm, or fuch a filthy
or fuch a prophane and ungodly perfon, or
fuch an intemperate drunken fo t ; whom many
times fuch an infcription would fit, (if it were
written over their doors) as Diogenes fometimes caufed to be written upon the door o f
a like intemperate perfon, who had written
before that his houle was to be fold, under
which that cynic wrote thus : “ I thought this
houfe would furfeit fo long, that it would fpew
out its mafter j for God lhall take fuch away,
and pluck them out o f their dwelling-places,
and root them out o f the land of the livin g;
or, as the prophet J e r e m i a h lpeaks, their
dwelling lhall call: them out.
But however, they that deferve true honour,
Ihould have it both alive and dead. The me
mory o f the juft Ihall-be blefled. Abel was
the firft that ever tafted death, and he died by
violence, he died for religion. Oh how early
did martyrdom creep into the world ! yet A bel, who hath been fo long dead, yet fpeaketh. Heb. xi. 4. or the teftimony which A l
m ighty God gave o f that righteous Abel, is
yet fpoken of, and fo lhall be, ’till eternity
hath fwallowed up time.
T h e remembrance o f Jofiah is like a compofition o f the perfume that is made by the art
p f the apothecary, fweetin all mouths, See.
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and fo (hall remain, when {lately monuments
eredted to preferve the memory of others, {hall
be fo defaced, that it will not appear where
they once were.
I n a word
all Kings and Potentates o f the
earth, o f what nation foever they be, muft
firfb orlafl lay down their fwords and fcepters,
and trophies, at the gates of death.
No
earthly King {hall ever carry his crown fur
ther than Simon, the Cyrenian, did the crofs,
to Golgotha, to the grave; which narrow
compafs ol earth {hall at laft put a confine
ment to all their great thoughts, who have
believed fas Alexander fometime did) the
whole world by much too little to bound their
defires.
JJnus P ellceo j u v e n i non f u f f i c i t O r b is :
A L ftu a t in fe lix a n g u flo lim ite m u n d i,
U t G y arce cla u fu s J c o p u lis ,
Cum

p a r v a q u e S e r ip h o .

tam en a f ig u lis m u n ita m

S a rco p h a g o co n ten tu s e r a t .

in t r a v e r i t u r b e m ,

M o r s fo la f a t e t u r

Q u a n tu la J i n t hom inum c o r p u fc u la .

Juv. Sat. i o.

O n e w o r ld t h e y o u t h o f P e lla ca n n o t h o ld ,
H e f w e a t s as c r o u d e d in t h is n a r r o w m old.
F o cloje S e r ip h ’s a n d G y a r a s r o c k s con fin ’ d •,
B u t w h en in to t h e to w n s , w it h b r ic k - w a lls lin ’d ,
H e e n te r e d once,

th e r e m uft h e r e fi c o n te n t

I n a f i r a i t cojftn, a n d f l i g h t m o n u m en t.
F o r d e a th alone is t h a t w h ic h w i l l confefs,
F h o u g h g r e a t m en s m in d s,

t h e ir bodies little n e fs .
E cce

Ecce vix totam Hercules irnplevit urnam ; be-?

hold great and] victorious Hercules, the fubduer of the mongers o f the world, when he
was dead, and his body refolved into afhes,
fearcely fill’d one earthen pitcher.
Death is the great leveller which cuts down,
and then lays all people flat before God. Oh
i f ficknefs and death could be brib’d, how rich
they would be ! this death makes all men to
appear as they are men, upon even terms, in
the fight of God. T he great men there (hall
not be offered a chair or cufhion to fit down,
while others ftand and wait. “ I faw the dead
both fmall and great ftand before God” Rev.
xxi. 12.
the fmall and the great are there,
and the fervant is free from his mafter” Job
iii. 19. The diftinCtion then in that day fhall
not be ’twixt poor and rich, ’twixt mean and
mighty, 'twixt them that are nobly born, and
thofe o f low parentage ; but good, and bad,
ftiall be the only terms to diftinguifh one man.
from another, before that great tribunal,
when every one, of what degree or condition
foever he hath been, {hall receive from the
hands of God according to that which he hath
done in the fleih, be it good or evil. W hen
the two cups, the two rewards, the two recompences, lhall be impartially diftributed;
and none but thofe which ftrall be found in
Chrift accepted, rewarded : In the mean time,
as it is in natural reft, it is much better to
lodge in a very poor, bafe and mean cottage,
upon

upon a hard open pallat, and there to have
fweet and quiet deep, than in a moil fumptuous palace, upon a bed o f down, encloied
with the richeft curtains that coft can make,
and there to have no fleep at a l l : So for that
reft which is eternal, it matters not how meanly
and bafely the body is laid up, while the foul
refts in peace. But if the body be embalmed
with all fweet odours and fpices, i f cherted in
or covered with marble, or with any t h in g that
is richer, and the foul all this while in tor
ments, condemned to everlafting burnings,
what comfort can it take ? no more, nay not
S o much, as a man who hath a curious crimfon filk flocking, drawn over a broken, or a
gouty and tormenting leg.
For the faints departed hence, non tu m u lo s
t u r a n t , when their fouls are bound up in a
bundle of life, and t h e y e n j o y the company
o f all the bleffed fpirits made perfedt, they
care not what becomes of their earthly parts.
As before they went into their chambers to
undrefs themfelves, fo now they go down into
their graves, to put off their nafty and dirty
rags, that when they arife thence they may be
inverted with robes that are rich and glorious ;
well knowing that Chrift at the laft day will
phange their vile bodies, and make them like
unto his glorious body. W hile a man’s foul
is fafe, it is not to be heeded what becomes
o f his body; that may be flain, but cannot
be hurt s as bold and good Ignatius told his
perfe-

perfecutor, occidere potes, Icedere non potes, thou
canft kill me, but thou canft not hurt me.
T h e good man may be ftripped o f all his tem
poral riches, but that long enduring fubrtance
laid up for him in the Heavens, is above all
his enemies reach. They may be degraded
here from all their worldly honours, but not
o f this honour, to be the fervants of God.
T h ey may be deprived o f their lives, but not
o f their falvation.
The executioner, that
cut off St. Paul’s head, could not take away
his prown : And therefore, whether they
breath forth their lives out of the mouth o f
the body, or the mouth o f a wound, it is all
one— -vivit poji fauera virtus; the virtuous
man outlives his life, and after finds, that
there are no fuch Jafiing monuments, as to be
entomb’d in the hearts o f the good, who will
fie ever ( h e w i n g forth the praifes o f thole
which have deferv’d them. And as for earthly
monuments, made to continue in the remem
brances o f the dead,
Spuandoqnidem data funt ipjis quoque fata Se
pulchres ;
Thefe (hall have their periods as well as men :
and when timefhall crumble and confume them
all into dull; and forgetfulnefs, the righteous
(ha.ll be had in a lafting, and everlafting re
membrance.
And now, reader, I have done with t h i s ,
and lhalJ proceed to ipeak more particularly,
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o r H e a th e n s , ’w h ich in h a b it

th a t U m p ir e , & c .

N D for thcfe, the firft that I fhall take
notice of, is, that they agree with
others in the world, about the firIf roots o
mankind, Adam and Eve ; and the firft o f
them they call B a b b a A d a m , or A d a m a h , fa
ther A d am •, and the fecond M a m m a H a v a ,
mother Eve t And from Adam they call a man
Adami.
For Adam they farther fay, that when his
w ife was tempted to eat the forbidden fruit,
fhe took it and chew’d it, and then { w a llo w e d
it down j but when her hufband was fwallowing it, the hand of God ftopt it in his throat j
and from hence (they fay) that every man hath
there an hollow bunch, which women have
not.
T h e names they give to diftinguifti one man
from another, are many, and amongfl them
thefe following are very common ; as Juddo,
or Midas, or Cooregee, or Hergee, and the
like.- Cafturia, and Prefcotta, are women’s
names amongft them ; but whether thefe, as
thofe names they call their men or women by,
are names of fignification, or only of found,
I know not.
Thofe

A

Thofe Hindooes are a very laborious and an
induflrious people: thefe are they which till
and plant the ground, and breed the cattle;
thefe are they which make and fell thofe cu 
rious manufadures, or the cloth and fluff
which this empire affords.
This people marry into, and confequently
ffill keep in their own tribes, feds, occupa
tions, and profeffions : Forinftance, all bramins (which are their priefls, the fons of all
which are priefts likewife) are married to bramins daughters : fo a merchant’s fon marries
a merchant’s daughter ; and fo men o f feveral trades marry to the fame trade. Thus a
coolee (who is a tiller o f the ground) marries
his fon to a coolee’s daughter: and fo in all
. other profeffions they keep themfelves to their
own tribes and trades, not mixing with any
other: by which means they never advance
themfelves higher than they were at firfl.
T h ey take but one wife, and of her they
are not fo fearful and jealous as the Mahome
tans are o f their feveral wives and women,
for they fuffer their wives to go abroad whither
they pleafe. They are married very young,
about fix or feven years old, their parents ma
kin g matches for them : who lay hold of every
opportunity to beftow their children, becaufe
confin’d to their own tribes they have not fueh
variety o f choice as otherwiff theymight have;
and when they attain to the age o f thirteen or
fourteen, or fifteen years at the moft, they bed

,0Sethef-

Their

Their marriages are folemnized (as thofe of
the Mahometans) with much company, and
noife; but with this difference, that both the
y o u n g couple ride openly on horfeback, and
for the moft part they are fo little, that fome
go on their horfes Tides to hold them up from
falling. They are bedeckt, or ftrew’d all
over their cloathing, with the choice flowers
o f that country, fattened in order all about
their garments.
For their habits, they differ very little from
the Mahometans, but are very like them ci
villy clad j but many of their women wear
rings on their toes, and therefore go barefoot.
T h ey wear likewife broad rings o f brafs, or
better metal, upon their wrifts and fmall of
their legs, to take off and on.
They have generally (I mean the women)
the flaps or tips o f their ears bored when they
are young ; which holes, daily extended and
made wider, by things put and kept in them
for that purpofe, at laft become fo large, as
that they will hold rings, hollowed on the
outfide like pullies, for their flefti to reft in,
that are as broad in their circumference, fome
o f them, (I dare fay) as little faucers. But
though thofe faftiions o f theirs feem very
llrange at firft fight, yet they keep fo conilantly to them, as to all their other habits,
w ithout any alteration, that their general and
continual wearing o f them makes them to
feem lefs ftrange unto others which behold
them.
As

As for their diet, very many o f them, as
d ie Banians in general, (which are a very A rid
fed ) will eat o f nothing that hath had, or
may have life: and thefe live upon herbs and
roots, and bread, milk, butter, cheefe, and
fweetmeats, o f which they have many made
very good by reafoh of their great abundance
o f fugar: others amongft them will eat fifh,
but o f no living thing elfe. The Ralhboots will
eat fwines delh, which is moft hateful to
the Mahometans j fome will eat one kind of
flefli, fome of another, (of all very fparingly)
but all the Hindooes in general abftain from
beef, out of an high and over-excellent efteem
they have of kine, and therefore give the
M ogul yearly, behdes his other exadions,
great fums o f money, as a ranfom for thofe
creatures ; whence it comes to pafs that amongft other good provisions, we meet there
but with little beef.
As the Mahometans bury, fo the Hindoos
in general (not believing the refurredion of
the flelh) burn the bodies of their dead near
fome rivers, (if they may with convenience)
wherein they fow their allies.
There are another fed , or fort of Heathens
living amongft them, called Perfees, which
do neither of thefe; o f whom, and how
they beftow the bodies of their dead, you {hall
hear afterward.
T h e widows o f thefe Hindoos, (firft men
tioned fuch as have lived to keep company

witk

w ith their hufbands, for (as before) there is
ufually a good fpace o f time ’twixt their wecU
ding and bedding; The widows (I f y ) who
have their hufbands feparatsd from them by
death, when they are very young, marry not
again ; but whether or no this be generally
obferved by them all, I know notj but this
I am fure of, that immediately after their
hufbands are dead, they cut their hair, and
fpend all their life following as creatures neg
lected both by themfelves and others j whence,
to be free from fhame, fome of them are am
bitious to die with honour (as they efteem it)
when their fiery love carries them to the flames
(as they think) o f martyrdom, moil willingly
following the dead bodies o f their hufbands
unto the fire, and there embracing, are burnt
with them.
A better agreement in death than that o f
Eteocles and Polynices, the two Theban bro
thers, of whom it is faid that they were fuch
deadly enemies while they were alive, that
after, when both their bodies were burnt to 
gether in the fame fiery pile, the flame parted,
and would not mix in one, o f which Statius
th u s:
Nec furiis poji fata modus; flammceque rebelles
Seditione Rogi.-------- —
———
Whofe rage not death could end rebellious ire
Inflam'd to civil war theirfuneralfire.
=■—

Nec mors mihi finiit iras.
Mine

M in e a n g er w ith my body J h a ll n o t d ie,
B u t w ith th y g h o ji, my g h o ji /b a ll b a ttle tr y .

But thofe, which before I named, agree
fo well in life, that they will not be divided
by death, where their flames unite together :
And although the woman, who thus burns
with her huiband, doth this voluntarily, not by any compulfion, (for the love of every wi
dow there is not thus fired) and though the
poor creature, who thus dies, may return and
live if file pleafe, even then when fhe comes
to the pile, which immediately after turns her
into afhes 3 yet (he who is once thus refolved,
never darts back from her firjft firm and fettled
refolution, but goes on ringing to her death,
haying taken fome intoxicating thing to turn
or didurb her brains 3 and when come to the
place where (he will needs die, (lie fettles herfelf prefently in the midd o f that combudable
fubdance provided to difpatch her 5 which
fuel is placed in a round (hallow trench, about
two feet deep, made for that purpofe near
fome river, or other water, (as before) and
though (he have no bonds but her own drong
affedtions to tie her unto thofe flames, yet (he
never offers to dir out of them. But
H e r b r e a th le js h u jb a n d th e n jh e ta k e s
I n f o ld e d a rm s 3 th is done , jh e m akes
H e r h u m b le J u it to t h ’ fa m e s to g iv e
H e r q u ic k d ijp a tc h 3 J h e ca n n o t liv e ,
X

H e?

H e r honour dead.

H e r f r ie n d s th e r e com e,

L o o k o n , a s i f ’tw e r e m a rty rd o m ;
A n d w ith co n ten t a r e h ith e r led ,
A s

once to v ie w h e r m a rria g e b ed .

And thus, fhe being joyfully accompanied
unto the place of her dying, by her parents
and other friends ; and when all is fitted for
this hellifh facrifice, and the fire begins to
burn, all which are there prefent, fhout, and
make a continued noife fo long as they obferve her to ftir, that the fcreeches of that poor
tortured creature may not be heard. Not
much unlike the cuftom of the Ammonites i
who, When they made their children pafs
through the fire to Molech, caufed certain
tabrets or drums to found, that their cries
might not be heard ; whence the place was
called Tophet, 2 Kings, xxiii. 10. which
fignifies a drum, or tabref.
Now, after their bodies are quite confumed, and lie mixed together in afhes, and
thofe afhes begin to grow cold, fome o f them
are gathered up by their neareft friends, and
kept by them as choice relicks j the reft are
immediately fown by the ftanders by upon the
adjacent river, or water.
Alas poor w retches! what a hard matter
do they ferve, who puts them upon fuch unreafonable fervices in the flower o f their youth
and ftrength, thus to become their own exe
cutioners j to burn their own bones when they
are

. are full of marrow, and to roaft their own
breafts, when they are full o f milk. N ow
Almighty God requires no fuch thing at his
people’s hands, and therefore it is by far the
more ftrange to confider that the Devil fhould
have fuch an abundance of fervants in the
world, and God fo few.
But for thofe poor filly fouls, who fing themfelves into the extremity of mifery, and thus'
madly go out o f the world, through one fire
into another, through flames that will notlaft
long, into everlafting burning, and do it not
out o f neceffity, but choice, led hereunto by
their tempter and murderer, and confequently
become fo injurious and mercilefs to them 
felves i certainly they deferve much pity from
others, who know not how to pity themfelves :
For, nem o m iferiu s m ifero non m ife r a n ti fe ip / iim ;
there are none fo cruel as thofe which are cruel
and pitilefs to themfelves. But though (I fay)
there are fome which thus throw away their
own lives, yet if we confider thofe Hindoos
in general, we may further take notice,
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F

O R they w ill not (if they can help it b y
any means) take, but on the contrary do
what they can to preferve the lives o f all inX 2
ferior

ferior creatures; whence (as before I told
you) they give large fums o f money to preferve the lives o f their kine (a reafon for this
you fhall have afterward) ; and I have often
obferved, that when our Englifh boys there
have out of wantonnefs been killing of flies,
(there fwarming in abundance) they would
be very much troubled at it, and if they could
not perfuade them to fuffer thofe poor crea
tures to live, they would give them money,
or fomething elfe, to forbear that (as they con
ceived) cruelty.
As for themfelves (T mean a very great num
ber o f them) they will not deprive the moft
ufelefs, and moft offenfive creatures of life,
not fnakes, and other venomous things that
may kill them ; fa y in g , that it is their nature
to do hurts, and they cannot help i t ; but as
for themfelves, they further fay, that God
hath given them reafon to fhun thofe creatures,
but not liberty to deftroy them.
And in order to this their conceit, the Ba
nians (who are the moft tender hearted in this
cafe of all that people) have fpittles (as they
fay) on purpofe to recover lame birds and
beads.
Some ground for this their tendernefs hap
pily proceeds from this confideration, that they
cannot give life to the meaneft o f the fenlible
creatures, and therefore think that they may
not take the lives o f any o f them ; for the
pooreft worm which crawleth upon the face
of

o f the earth, tarn v it a v i v i t , quam A n g e la s ,
(as one of the ancients fpeaks) live for the
prefent as much as the Angels, and cannot be
willing to part with that life, and therefore
they imagine that it is molt injurious by vio
lence to take it.
But (as I conceive) the molt principal
caufe why they thus forbear to take the lives
o f inferior creatures, proceeds from their obe
dience unto a precept given them by one of
their principal, and molt highly efteemed pro
phets and law-givers, they callBremaw 3 others
they have in very high efteem 3 and the name
o f one of them is Ram, o f another Permiffar.
I am ignorant o f the names of others, and I
conceive that my reader will not much care to
know them. But from him they call Bremaw,
they have received (as they fay) many pre
cepts, which they are careful to,obferve, and
the firft o f them th is:
<« Thou fhalt not kill any living creature*
whatfoever it be, having life in the fame, for
thou art a creature, and fo is it 3 thou art in
dued with life, and fo is it 3 thou fhalt not
therefore fpill the life o f any of thy fellow
creatures that live.”
Other precepts (they fay) were delivered
unto them by their law-giver about their de
votions, in their watchings and worfhippings^
where they are commanded,
“ T o obferve times for fading, and hours
for watching, that they may be the better
fitted for them.”
X 3
Other

Other directions they have about their feftivals } wherein they are required,
“ T o ta k e th e ir food moderately, in not
p a m p e r in g their bodies.”
Concerning Charity, they are further com
manded,
T o help the poor as far as they are poffibly able.”
Other precepts (they fay) were given them
likewife in charge ; as,
** N ot to tell falfe tales, nor to utter any
thing that is untrue.
“ Not to deal any thing from others, be it
never fo little.
“ N o t to defraud any by their cunning, in
bargains or contracts.
“ N ot to opprefsany, when they have power
to do it.”
N ow all thofe particulars are obferved b y
them with much ftridtnefs; andfom eof them,
are very good, having the impreffion o f God
upon th em ; but that fcruple they make
in forbearing the lives of the creatures made
for men’s ufe, fhews how that they have their
dwelling in the dark, which makes them, by
reafon of their blindnefs, to deny unto themfelves that liberty and fbvereignty which A l
mighty God hath given unto man over the
beads of the field, the fowls of the air, and
the fifhes of the fea, appointed for his food,
given unto him for his fervice and his fuftenance, to ferve him, and to feed him, but not
to make havoc and fpoil of them.
How-

However, the tendernefs o f that people
over inferior creatures fhall one day rife up in
judgment againft all thofe who make no fcruple at all in taking the lives, not o f fenfible
creatures, but men, not legally to fatisfy good
and known laws, but violently to pleafe their
cruel and barbarous lufts.
Hiftories are fill’d with many inhuman and
ftrange examples of this kind : Valerius writes
o f Lucius Sylla, (whofe cruelty and third: after
blood made him a monfier of mankind, a very
prodigy of nature) that when he had caufed
fome thoufands of men to be put to death, or
(more properly) to be murdered in one day, he
prefently gave command that this monftrous
fadfc o f his fhould be recorded, Jed the me
mory o f fo honourable an adtion (tor fo he
c a ll'd i t )

m ig h t b e fo r g o t te n .

H e kill’d a gentleman o f Rome at the fame
time, for not enduring the fight of an innocent
man of quality, whom he faw caufelefsly
murdered. Never (faith the author) was it
heard of before, that pity fhould be punifhed*
and that it fhould be thought a capital offence
to behold a murder with grief.
For that Sylla, it might have been faid of
him as it was afterwards of Nero, that he was
a creature made up of dirt and blood, a mon
ger fet upon mifchief •> who had fo much ma
lice and cruelty in his nature, (as any other
may have left in his blood) that Valerius writes
thus further o f him, U t in dubio e jfe t SjJlcm e
X 4
prior.

prior, an iracundia Syllce J it extindta, that it
was a queflion whether himfelf or anger were
firfl extinguished ; mod ftrangeand turbulent
perturbations and dorms o f anger, malice and
mlfchlef, quando ira mortalium debet ejje wortalts, ,
(as Ladtantius well Spake) when the anger of
mortal men, Should be mortal like themfelves.
And fo mod barbarous and cruel are all they,
whatfoever they be, who have their hearts fo
bound and confirm’d as it were withfinews of
iron, that they delight in nothing fo much as
in the daughter of men, whatsoever they be,
whether Strangers or brethren, and then make
their boafts and brags; I have knock’d fo many
on the head, faith one, and I have kill’d fo
many, faith another, and I fo many, faith a
third; and others fo many, and fo many;
which c le a r ly (hews, that they are children of
th dr father the Devil, who was a murderer
from the beginning; for his language is ever
in their mouths, u r e , f e c a , o c c id e ,' burn, cut,
kill, do execution, and take no p ity ; fpare
not, fpare none, whether Strangers or known
perfons, old or young, men, women, chil
dren, brethren, or whofoever elfe comes and
croffeth them in their way, as it was in the
days of that monftrous Sylla before named,
when
G r e y -h e a d s , y o u n g o r p h a n s, ’v ir g in s, p reg n a n t
w iv e s ,
A l l d ie d : ’ tw a s crim e en ou gh th a t they h a d liv e s .

Thatemprefs was of a far better mind, who
wifely advertifed her hufband, fitting and play
ing at tables, and minding his game more than
the prisoners before him, on whom he pro
nounced the fentence of death : his wife, I fay,
thus fpake unto him, as iElian reports, N o n
e ji v it a hom lnum ta loru m Indus, & c . the life o f
man is not as a game at tables, where a wooden
man is taken away by a blot, and thrown
afide, and after taken again into the play, and
there is no hurt done ; but the life of a living
man, once loft, is irrecoverable.
When Vedius Pollio, a Roman, at a fupper
provided for Auguftus the emperor, would have
drowned his fervant, becaufe he had broken
a cup o f chryftal, the emperor (though a
Heathen) with-held him, and controuled him
in thefe words, (as Plutarch reports) faying,
H om o cu ju fcitn q u e co n d itio n is q u a to n u s hom o, & c .

a man o f what condition foever he be, if for
no other caufe, yet becaufe he is a man, is
more to be valued than all the chryftal cups
in the world : and doubtlefs, he deferves not
the name of a man, who knows not how to
value a man.
But how is mankind in thefe laft ages o f
the world become degenerate, and wild from
that which nature firft ihaped it unto; for
man was made in the beginning to man, as
Mofes was made to Aaron, Ex. iv. 16. in fome
fenfe a God, for fuccour and com fort: but
Jiow contrary to this rule do mod men w alk;
fo

fo that we may juftly complain with that no
ble and virtuous Frenchman, Philip Morney,
laying, what is more rare among ft men, than
fo find a man ? that is, as he interprets him felf, amongft men how many beafts are there,
for the want of the ufe of reafon ; or for not
nfing reafon well, how many Devils ? Lions,
faith Pliny, fight not againft lions, ferpents
bite not ferpents, but the moft mifehief man
fuftains, comes from man.
T h ou art deceived, faith Seneca, if thou
giveft credit unto the looks of thofe that meet
thee, who have the faces of men, but the qua
lities of wild beafts. Some like the crocodiles
©f Nilus, that can flatter and betray, weep
and murder, cry and kill. O h how hath
mankind, in thefe later ages, juftified the madnefs o f the moft favage and untradtable beafts,
and fteel’d their affections with more c r u e lt y
than ever lions or ferpents could learn in the
wildernefs.
But certainly that crying clamouring fin o f
Mood, or murder, unlefs it be walhed away
with a flood of tears, iffuing from a bleeding
and a broken heart, and dy’d into another co
lour by the blood of Chrift, w ill in conclufion
bring woe and mifery enough upon them
that Ihed i t : For there was never any
drop o f innocent blood fpilt upon the earth,
from the blood of righteous Abel to this prefent hour, or that fhall be fhed fo long as there
are men and malice, and mifqhief in the world,
but

but it fwells as big as the ocean fea in the eyes
o f God, and cannot be wafhed away by all
the waters therein: and further, neither the
heat of the fun, nor the dud o f the ground,
fhall ever be able to dry it up, ’till it be ei
ther avenged or pardoned j unlefs the earth
and the heavens, and all that are therein, can
be bribed to keep filence, and to take no no
tice thereof.
W ithout all doubt, when God fhall make
inquifition for blood, he will remember; for
he that bottles up the tears of his poor people,
cannot forget their blood : whence it comes to
pafs, by the righteous judgment o f AlmightyG od, that thofe who delight in blood, have
ufually enough o f it before they die j or i f
blood do not touch blood for the prefent, i t
will deny a man all peace after the fadt com
mitted. “ Had Zimri peace, who flew his
m ader?” 2 King. ix. 31. No, he had no
peace, no more have any guilty of that fifi,
i f their confciences be not for the prefent
hoof’d over j if the mouth o f them be ncit
for the prefent bung’d up. But as it was in
that firft plague of Egypt, wherein Pharaoh
and the Egyptians were fmitten,. all the wa
ters in their rivers, ponds, and pools, as in
their veffels of wood and done, were changed
into blood : fo in the mind and confcienceof
a murderer, there ufually remains a plague o f
blood ; his eyes fhall behold no other colour
but ianguine, as i f the air were dy’d into it :
the

the vifions of his head in t h e n ig h t fhall caf!
a bowl of blood in h is fa c e all the cogita
tions and thoughts o f his heart fhall over
flow With the remembrance of that blood he
hath fp ilt: the confideration o f which, methinks, fhould be enough to trouble and af
fright men that lie under the guilt of this fin,
if they fear either guilt or confcience, which
w ill firft or laft fly in their faces.
Plutarch writing de f e r a n u m in is v in d ic ld o f
the late but fure revenges executed upon men
by divine juftice, hath this ftory of the D elphians, who made no fcruple to murder iEfop
among!! them ; but after this, when they were
moft grievoufly plagued by variety of heavy
judgments, they who had imbrued their hands
in his blood, walked up and down in all the
public aflemblies o f Greece, and caufed this
to be proclaimed by noife o f criers, that w hofoever would, fhould be avenged on them for
fEfop’s death : they believing themfelves the
procurers of thofe plagues which were then
upon them, D e u s ■ pattern red d 'ito r , God is a
patient rewarder, whofe revenges are flow,
but fure. F o r t is e ji D e u s , D e u s r e tr ib u tio n u m ,
Jer. li. 56. the Lord God o f recompences
fhall furely requite, who is many times long
before he ftrike, but ta r d ita te m f u p p lic iig r a v i
ta te co m p en fa t, the feverity o f his juftice fhall
at laft make a full amends for the flownefs
thereof.
’T is fad to confider that Heathens (as before
was obferved) fhould have fo much tendernefs

flefs in their nature, and any bearing the names
o f Chriftians fo much cruelty : that Heathens
fhould make fo much fcruple in taking away
the lives of bafe inferior creatures, o f thole
which are not only ufelefs, but offenfive; and
men, called Chriftians, fo forward by ways
o f violence, to cut off the lives of men, ne
ver enquiring into the juftnefs of the quarrel,
but the rate o f the pay, and (as if their own
Jives, and the blood o f others were not worth
the valuing) will adventure to kill, or be
k ill’d, for a day’s wages. Thus making havoc
o f men as fearfully made, as dearly redeemed,
as tenderly cherilhed, and brought up as
themfelves j yet o ccid e n d i ca u fa o ccid u n t, they
kill, becaule they takepleafure in killing, and
are no more troubled at the death of a man,
than i f a dog had fallen before t h e m .
'T is true, that lions will tear, and dogs w ill
bark and bite, and ferpents will ding, becaufe
it is in their nature fo to do ; yet men, Chrif
tians, muft do otherwife, and not make the
daughters o f men, o f multitudes o f people
profeffing Chrift, delightful arguments o f
their ordinary difcourfe, or table talk ; as i f
it were a relation that had pleafure in i t ; as if
there were no difference ’twixt the cutting
down o f men, and the mowing of draw and
ifubble.
I confefs, that when men have an imme
diate commiffion from God, to execute ven
geance on thofe he would have deftroyed, they
may

may do execution with boldnefs, without
pity or regret : for it is as great a fault to fpare
when God bids deftroy (for he wrongs the in
nocent, who fpares the guilty, for which very
t h in g Saul pays dear, i Sam. 15.) as to deflroy when God bids fpare. T h e Ifraelites
had fuch a commiffion often granted, and re
newed, for the rooting out of thofe nations,
which God would have grubbed up root and
branch, and then they were to deftroy with
out pity. But afterward that people, becaufe
they did fo much abufe their profperity and
fuccefs, and after both their peace, they pejrifh themfelves by the fword of war. Jeru
salem had many warnings, but would not
take them, before the woe took hold of it.
And therefore, after all thofe monitions, T i 
tus, the fon o f Veipafian the Emperor, was
made inftrumental to fulfil thofe many prophefies, whieh threatened Jerufalem’s final
overthrow. But that commander, and con
queror, though a ftranger, an adverfary, and
a profeft enemy to the Jews, and fent to deftroy them, when he faw (as Jofephus reports)
the fpoil and daughter which fell upon that
woeful and moft miferable city, he calls his
Gods to witnefs that he was exceedingly trou
bled at it. “ H e that is glad at calamity, fhall
not be unpunifhed” Prov. xvii. 5. And if an
Heathen, a foreign enemy, fent to deftroy,
could take no pleafure in executing o f punifhttient, though upon enemies, but the con
trary *

traryj men which enjoy the light, ihould be
by much more troubled, in the beholding of
Slaughters, which happen among themfelves
or brethren : and therefore Tully, writing to
Atticus, fpeaks exceeding wifely in telling hini
thus, extrem u m eji m alorum om nium b e lli c iv ilis
v ib lo r ia ; his reafon, becaufe men having done
much mifchief already in thofe unnatural en
gagements, are flefht and heartened to go on,
and to do more mifchief ft ill. Hence it was
that the very Heathens were not wont to make
any triumphs for victories gained in their civil
wars, as Lucan fpeaks j
B e lla g e r i p la c u it n u llo s h a b itu r a T riu m p h o s,

And there is much to this purpofe, in that
fad, but very remarkable ftory o f the Ifraelites and Benjamites, as we may obferve in the
b o o k of Judges, ch. 20 and 21.
Some Ben
jamites there at Gebiah had committed an abo
minable wickednefs j the reft of that tribe, inftead o f puniftnng, did patronife it, and chofe
rather to die in the refilling of juftice, than
live and profper in the furthering thereof.
It is one o f the mad principles o f wicked- ^
nefs, that when men have once refolved to do
a thing, be it never fo bad, and to fay they
w ill do it, it is a very great weaknefs to re
lent ; therefore they will choofe to fuffer, to
die rather than yield, or go back from their
refohitions ; thinking that caufes, whatfoever
they he, when they are once undertaken, muft:
be

be upheld, although with blood. And front
this falfe ground, the Benjamites put themfelves in arms, and were champions to de
fend the lewdnefs of their brethren, and
made themfelves worfe by the abetting o f a
monftrous fin, than the others were by the
commiffion thereof: becaufe the laft was done
upon refolution, and fo probably was not the
other. N ow that no roan may conclude a
caufe therefore good, becaufe the fuccefs is fo,
the tribes of Ifrael that went againft the Benja-f
mites had by far the better of the caufe ; but
the Benjamites for the prefent the better in
their fuccefs j for the wickednefs of Benjamin
Iped better for a time than the honefty of If
rael : twice was the better part foiled by the
lefs and worfe, the good caufe was fent back
with fhame, the evil returned with vidlory and
triumph. But wickednefs could never brag
o f any long profperity, the triumph o f wickedmefs is (hort: and wickednefs cannot complain
o f the lack of payment, for ftiil God is even
with it at the laft, as we may obferve in the
ftory o f thofe Benjamites, who in conclufion
were made to pay extremely dear for their fin.
In whofe example we may take notice, that
the retaliations of the Lord are fure and juft.
But after all this, when the reft of the tribes
o f Ifrael (being fo highly provoked) had flain
fuch a very great number o f the Benjamites,
almoft to the utter ruin o f their tribe, for act
ing and abetting fuch a monftrous wickednefs}

obferve

obferve how the reft of Ifrael behaved themfelves towards their brethren ; they did not
rejoice and make triumphs for that their vic
tory, but they weep over their dead bodies,
Judg. 2 1.2 . and ftudy how that breach among
the Benjamites (which their fin and provoca
tion had enforced the reft of Ifrael to make)
might be made up again.
The prophet Oded gave good counfel, in a
cafe which was fomething parallel to this, and
' it was well followed, 2 Ghr. 28, for when
they of Samaria had taken a very great number
o f their brethren of Judah and Jerufidem cap
tives, two hundred thoufand, and much Ipoil,
and were carrying it and them into Samaria,
the prophet, I fay, gave this counted that
they Ihould not ft rip and ftarve, but put
cloathing on their loins, and fboes on their
feet, and meat and drink in their bellies, and
fend them home again ; and fo they did.
There are very man / who walk quite con
trary to thefe rules, and dare do as thole w ic
ked ones, mentioned in the fecond chapter or
the book of Wiidom, laying “ let us opprels,
and let our ftrength be the rule of juftice; as
if there were no power, either in earth or hea
ven, to contradict them. But however, let
others, who obferve the courfes of God’s pro
vidence, and withal fee the opprefiion of the
poor, and the violent perverting of judgement
and juftice in a province, not marvel at the
matter; for he that is higher than the higheft
regardeth, and there be higher than they.
y
In

In that parable, Luke xvi. dogs are men
tioned, and why fo ? that-their tongues might
condemn th e m e r e lie fs bowels o f their mafter, w h o Shewed pity in their kind, when
their matter had no compaflion on the poor lazar ■, he not confidering that there is a mercy,
a pity, and a care, due to the mod; defpicable
piece of humanity. F r u jlr a m ifericord ia m p e t i t ,
q u i m iferico rd ia m non f a c i t
in vain (h a ll th e y
one day hope for mercy and pity, that will not
now exercife it.
Undoubtedly, there is nothing becomes
power and greatnefs better than bowels and
inwards of pity and mercy. Thefe make the
faces o f men in power to fhine, and themfelves to refemble God, who is mod properly
called optim um m a x im u m , fird b y t h e name of
his goodnefs, and then by the name o f his
greatnefs ; fird by the name o f his mercy,
and then by the name of his might.
But the ignorance of thofe Indians, before
fpoken of, makes them more pitiful than they
need to be : and if they had knowledge to
■ make doubt of, and to fcruple other things
as they fhould, I might have fpared my next
fedtion, which w ill acquaint my reader, by
telling him further,
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error in the world proceeds either
from ignorance, commonly joined with
pride, or elfe from wilfulnefs. This is mo
true as in natural and moral, fo in fpirstual
things. For as knowledge foftens and fweetens
mens manners, fo it enricheth their minds ;
which knowledge is certainly a mod: divine*
a very excellent thing* otherwife our drd pa
rents would never have been fo ambitious o f
it. This makes a man here to live twice, or
to enjoy here a double life, in refpedt o f him
that wants it. But for this knowledge, it
certainly mud be edeemed better, or worfe,
by how much the objedt o f this knowledge is
worfe, or better. N ow the fird objedt o f this
knowledge, is a right underdanding, and
knowledge of the true God, which that people
wants.
For there is fc ie n t ia c o n tr ifa n s (as Bernard
fpeaks) a fad,- an unquiet, an unpeaceable,
and an unfatisfying knowledge ; as to know
there is a God, (for fo this people do) and to
be ignorant (as this people, and millions more
are) to ferve him aright, and how to make
Y 2 ,
him
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him their God: as for men to know that
they are iinners, and not to know this unto amendment o f life: as to know that there is a
heaven, and not to know how to attain it :
as to know that there is a hell, and not to know
how to avoid it. And more particularly, for
fuch as profefs Chrifl, to know that Jefus
Chrifl died for Tinners, and to be ignorant
how to apply a plafler of his blood and merits
unto the hurts of their poor wounded fouls ■,
and further, though knowledge be fo excel
lent, for any to feek after the tree of know
ledge, more than the tree o f lite, is a mod
uncomfortable fearch.
N ow touching this people, they are altoge
ther ignorant o f God, as they ought to know
him ; and they have no learning amongif them,
but as much as enables them to write, and to
read what they have w ritten; and they having
no inlight into the reafons and caufes of things,
(I mean the ruder fort, both of the M aho
metans and Gentiles) when they obferve
things which are not very ordinary, as when
they fee any eclipfes, but efpecially of the
moon, (haply fome of them facrificing to
her, and calling her the Queen o f Heaven, as
thofe idolaters did, Jer. xliv. 18) they make
a very great ftir and noife, bemoaning her
much, which helps, as they conceive, to free
and bring her out o f it. Juvenal obferving
that cuftom, which appears to be a very antient
one among the H eathens, reproves a very
brawling,

brawling, clamorous woman, in his fixth fatyr, thus :
Una, laboranti poterit Jiiccnrrere Lance.
That (lie made noife enough to deliver the
moon out of an eclipfe.
Their ignorance in this, as in many-many
other things, is much to be pitied ; as the
knowledge andlearningof many others; which,
bv their not improving of it, is to them as
the letter which Uriah fometimes carried
again ft himfelf; it condemns the bearer.
But though the Hindoos, or Heathens
there, have no learning, yet they want not
opinions; for their divided hearts are diftradted
into fourfcore and four feveral fedts, each dif
fering from others very much in opinion about
their irreligion ; which might fill a man even
full o f wonder, that doth not conlider, how
that Satan, who is the author o f divifion, is
the feducer of them all.
Thofe many lefts, as I conceive among
,them, conlift o f people there of feveral trades,
occupations, and conditions of life ; which fe
veral lorts of people, as before 1 obferved,
marry into their own tribes, and fo unite and
keep together amongft themfelves, that they
have not much correlpondency with any other
people. Thefe, without doubt, have feveral
ways o f worfhip within themfelves, which
makes them fo leparate from others, as that
they w ill not eat with any, but thofe of their
own tribes.

For Heathens, that have neither light nor
guide, to be thus divided, and to live in darknefs, hath not fo much wonder in i t ; but for
Chriflians, who have been in the valley o f vifions, thus to feparate, minifters matter of
wonder or pity, nay of both. And for us o f
this nation, if we ftill continue to multiply
opinions in religion, as we have begun (which
Goa forbid) we fhall enlarge the proverb, that
i f a man have loft his religion, and cannot
find it, either in Puland, nor f e t in Amfterdam, let him feek for it in England.
The illiterate priefts of all that people, for
the generality o f them, are called Bramins,
who derive themfelves from Bramon, who,
they fay, was one o f the firft men that inha
bited the w orld; and after the fin o f that firft
world brought the flood, the race o f that Bra
mon (whole very name they highly reverence)
was continued in Bremaw, who, as they fay,
outlived that deluge, and is honoured by them
likewife as one of their great prophets and
lawgivers.
Thofe Bramins (as I conceive) are they,
which the ancient ftories call Brachmanes, but
with this difference, that thofe Brachmanes.
were accounted learned men, for the learning
o f thofe times wherein they lived : but thefe
Bramins are a very filly, fottifh, and an igno
rant fort of people, who are fo inconftant in
their principles, as that they fcarce know
what the particulars are which they hold, and
maintain as truths.
As

As anciently among the Jews, the priefthood
is hereditary ; for all thole Bramins fons are
priefts, and they all take the daughters of
•Bramins to be their wives : o f which fomethi ng before.
They have little churches, they call Pagods,
(landing near, or under their green trees, built
round : but as the antient Brachmanes were
faid not to endure, thefe on the contrary have
images in their pagods, made in monftrous
fhapes; but for what end they have them, I
know not.
N ow , from the manner of thofe Heathens,
which I believe hath been for many-many
years retained in their idolatrous worfhips, I
conceive that the Jews long ago borrowed that
unwarrantable cuftom o f worshipping God in
groves, or under green trees.
Both men and women, before they go to
their devotions, (which are frequently per
formed) w aff their bodies, and keep off all
their cloatbs, but the covering of modefty,
’till they have done ; led thereto by a precept,
(as they fay) commanded them to be per
form'd by their law-giver Brem aw; which
requires them daily to obferve their times of
devotion expreffed by their waffings, w orffippings, and prayer to God ; which muft be all
done w ith purity of hearts.
And it is the manner of this people, before
they take their food to w aff their bodies,
then (which i much obferved-while we lived
Y 4
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in tents) they make a little circle upon the
ground, which they fcem to coniecrate j af
ter which they /it down within that compafs,
and eat what they have provided ; and i f any
come Within that circle, before they have en
ded their meal, they,preiently quit the place,
and leave their food behind them.
That outward wafhing, as thefe people
think, avails very much to their cleaning from
fin : not unlike the Pharifees, who were all
for the outfide of religion, and would not eat
with unwafhed hands, Mark vii. 2 . unlefs they
wafhed themfelves up to the elbows, as Theophiladt obferves. Hence thofe Hindoos afcribe a certain divinity to rivers, but above all
to the famous river Ganges, whither they
flock d a i l y i n troops, that there they may wafh
themfelves ; and the nearer they can come to
the head o f that river, the more virtue t h e y
believe is in the water. A fter they have thus
wafhed, they throw pieces o f gold or filver
(according to their devotion and ability) into
that river, and lo depart from it.
Thus, reader, thou haft fomewhat o f the
carriages of this people in life. N ow after
death feme of them talk of Elyfian fields (fuch
as the poets dream’d of) to which their fouls
muft pafs over a Stix, or Acheron, and there
-take new bodies. Others of them think, that
ere long the world will have an end, after
which .they /hall live here again on a new earth.
Some other wild conceivings of this people
follow afterward.
Some

Some Bramins have told me that they ac
knowledge one God, whom they defcribe
with a thoufand eyes, with a thoufand hands,
and as many feet, that thereby they may exprefs his power, as being all eye to fee, all
foot to follow, and all hand to fmite offenders.
The confideration whereof makes that people
very exaft in the performances of all moral
duties; following clofe the light of nature, in.
their dealings with men ; raoft carefully obferving that royal law, in doing nothing to
others, but what they would be well con
tented to fufFer from others.
Thofe Bramins talk of two books, which
not long after the creation, when the world
began to be peopled, they fay, were delivered
by almighty God to Bramon, before fpoken
o f; one of which books, they fay, containing
very high, fee ret, and myflerious things, was
fealed up, and might not be opened; the
other to be read, but only by the Bramins,
or priefls. And this book, thus to be read,
came after, as they further fay, into the hands
o f Bremaw, (of whom likewife fomething
before) and by him it was communicated unto
Ram, and Permiffar, two other fam’d pro
phets amongft them, which thofe Heathens
do likewife exceedingly magnify, as they do
fome others, whofe names I have not. Now
that book which they call the Shelter, or the
book o f their written word, hath been tranferibed in all ages ever fince by the Bramins,
out

out of which they deliver precepts unto the
people.
They fay that there are feven orbs, above
which is the ieat o f God, and that God knows
not finall and petty things, and if he do, re
gards them not.
There have been philofophers of the like
mind, who madly thought that almighty God
had no regard o f human affairs. For which
very thing T u lly, though an Heathen, doth
m od highly condemn them.
T h e Peripateticks houfed the providence of
God above the Moon, and thought that it had
no defcent beneath the circle thereof, to in
tend inferior things and bufineffes
The Atheiffs in the Pfalm, who fay that
there is no God, infer from hence, how can
God fee ? what do the Epicures in Job fay
lefs •, or Eliphaz, fpeaking in their names,
Job xxii. ” how can God know ? can he judge
through the dark clouds ? the clouds hide him
that he cannot fee” ; and chap xxiv. 14. 13. he
brings in the murderer and adulterer, adding
their parts withmuch boldnefs, confidence, and
prefumption, and upon this falfe ground, that
no eyes fee them ; for if they did believe the
contrary, then certainly they would not dare
to do what they do y which fhews that there
is a very Atheifm in the hearts o f moil men,
which makes them not afraid to do that in the
prefence o f an all-feeing God, which for fear,
or fhame, they durfl: not do in the fight o f a
little child.
Averroes?

Averroes, a Spanish phyfician, (that he
might feera to be mad with reafon) by reafon
goes about to exempt and withdraw fmaller
things from the fight and providence o f God,
as if it were mold injurious to bring down the
majefty of God fo low, thinking that the
knowledge and underftanding of God would
become vile, if it were abafed by taking no
tice of mean and inferior objects.
A very ftrange opinion ; as if a lookingglafs was deformed, becaufe it represents de
formities ; or the beams of the fun defiled,
becaufe they fall upon dunghills and other
filthy places; or the providence of God. vi
lified, “ who though he hath his dwelling fo
high, yet he abafeth himfelf to behold the.
things in heaven and in earth.” Pfal. cxiij. 6.
As he fpake the word in the beginning, fo
all things were made, Gen. 1. thus ever fince
hefuftainetb, and beareth up all things by the
power of that word, Heb. 1. His creation
was the mother to bring things forth ; his
providence the nurfe to bring them up. Has
creation a Short providence, his providence a
perpetual creation : the fi-fft fetting up the.
frame of the houfe, the fecond looking to the
ftanding and reparations thereof.
And therefore I will bring in Tully again to
gainfay and condemn thofe forenamed mad:
opinions, who (in his firft book de n a tu r d deor u m J tells us, that the providence o f Q c d
reacheth, u fq u e a d A p ia m , F o rm ica ru m q u e p e r 
fe c t ionem ,

fettionem, to the hufbanding of bees and pifmires. And in his eighth book on the fame
fubjedt, where fpeaking againft the Epicures
and Atheifts of that age, he faith, c u r io fu s , &
plenus negotii D e u s ; that God is a curious God,
exquifite in all things, and full of bulinefs.
So tar he an Heathen could fee, and fo much
fay.
But a Chriflian, that knows more, can fpeak
further; that God is not a carelefs and im
provident God, or a God by halves, and in
part; above and not beneath the Moon, as the
Syrians dreamed; upon the mountains, and
not in the vallies; but he is a God in leffer,
as well as in greater matters ; who beholds at
one view all places, all perfons, and all
things. And as our times are in God’s hands,
fo he takes notice o f every thing done by us in
every minute and moment o f our tim e; he
knowing all things, not as they appear, but
are J im p lic i n o titia , (as the fchools fpeak) w ith
a fure, certain, exadt knowledge. T h u s he
takes notice of every fin that is committed,
and o f every circutnfiance in finning. He faw
the fins o f the whole world in the book o f his
eternity, long before the foundations of the
world were laid. He fees them in every man’s
breaft, before his hands commit them. “ I
knew thee (faith God) before thou earned:
forth o f the womb” Jer. i. c;. and God tells
Ifrael, that he knew what they meant to do,
long before they came out of the land of Egypt:
the

the confideration whereof may curb and con
found all thofe that fay, God fhall not fee.
This providence of God did reach to the
handful of meal, and the cruife o f oil in the
poor widow’s houfe, 2 King. iv. and fo it
reacheth to the calving of hinds, to the feed
ing of young lions and ravens, to the falling
o f fparrows on the ground, to the number
ing o f our hairs, as to every thing befide.
But to return again to that people, the Hin
doos I lpake o f; and thefe circumfcribe God
to place, and further conceit that he may be
feen,- but as in a mid afar off, but not near.
They further believe that there are Devils,
but lo fettered and bound in chains as that
they cannot hurt them.
I obferved before the tendcrnefs and fcruple
which is in very many of that people in taking
the lives o f an i n f e r i o r , and meerly fenfible,
ay and of hurtful creatures too : and thofe
which are mod tender hearted in this cafe are
called Banians, who are by far more numerous
than any other of thofe Indian fedts; and thefe
hold Pythagoras’s Metempfycofis as a primearticle of their faith; and from hence it is that
they cannot abide to kill any living creatures;
and from this ground, that philofopher diffwades from eating flefh, by many arguments
laid down in the fifteenth book of Ovid’s Metamorphofis.
H e u ! q u a n tu m fc e lu s e jl in v ifc e r e v ifc e r a co n d i,
C o n g ejio q u e a v id u m p in g u e fc e r e cor p o r e corp u s :
A lte r u -

A lte r iu fq u e a n im a n iem a n im a n ti v iv e r e L e t h o t
A h J i n f u l ! w ho in b ow els b ow els h id e ,
A n d f l j h , by g reed y e a tin g J le jh ,

do b r e e d :

‘T h a t c r e a tu r e s life , by c r e a tu r e s d e a th m ay f e e d

/

And after this, that philofopher placeth the
foul’s immortality in its tranfmigration from
one creature to another, faying :
M o r te c a r e n t anim ce : fe m p e rq u e p r io r e r e lie f a
S e d e , n o v is dom ibus v iv u n t h a b ita n tq u e re ce p tee,
I p fe ego fn a m tnem entJ T r o ja m tem pore b e lli
P a n tb o id e s E u p h o r b u s er a m .------—
S o u ls a r e im m o rta l, a n d w h e n e ’e r th ey le a v e
!T h e ir f o r m e r h o u fes, n ew ones th e y r e c e iv e *
I ' t h ’ 'T ro ja n w a r f I w e ll rem em ber J

I

W a s P a n th o s J o n E u p h o r b u s . ------

And a little after he thus fpeaks :
O m n ia m u ta n t u r , n ih il in te r i t , e r r a t , &

illin c

H u e v e n it , b in e illu c , & q u o jlib et o ccu p a t a r t u s
S p ir itu s eq u e f e r i s h u m a n a in corp ora tr a n jit ,
In q u e f e r a s n o fle r , n e c tem p o re d ep er it u lto ,
XJtque n o v is f a c i l i s J ig n a tu r c e r a jig u r is ,
N e c m an et u t f u e r a t , n ec j o r m as J e r v a t eafdem ,
S e d ta m en

ip fa eadem e j i ; a n im am f i c fe m p e r

eandem
E J fe , f e d in v a r ia s doceo m ig ra re fig u r a s .
E r g o tie p ie ta s f i t v io la cu p id in e v e n tr is ,
P a r c it e ( v a tic in o r )

co g n a t a s ccede nejanda

E x tu r b a r e a n h n a s, n e fa n g u in e fa n g u is a la tu r i

Things

Thingsare notlod, but chang’d, the fpirit drays
Hence thither, hither hence, nor lodged Bays
In any lim b s: to human bodies flies
From beads, from thefe to thofe, nor ever dies.
And as new prints in eafy wax we make,
W hich varying dill feveral impreffions take.
Y et is itfelf the fame : fo the fame foul
(I teach) doth into feveral fafhions roul.
Then let not piety, by lud fubdued,
Suffer your hands in parricide imbrued,
Diflodge the fouls, or nourifh blood with blood.
Thus much from Ovid, of that Pythagorian fancy, which that untaught people come
up very near unto ; thinking that all the fouls#
both o f men and women, after they leave
their bodies, make their repofe in other crea
tures, and thofe foals (as they i m a g i n e ) are
bed lodg’d that go into kine, which (in their
opinion) are the bed of all fenfible creatures ;
and therefore, as before, they give yearly large
fums of money unto the Mogul to redeem them
from daughter. And this people further con
ceit, that the fouls of the wicked go into
vile creatures : as the fouls of gluttons
and drunkards into fw in e: fo the fouls o f
the voluptuous and incontinent into monkies and apes : thus the fouls of the furious,
revengeful, and cruel people, into lions,
wolves, tygers, as into other beads o f prey :
fo the fouls o f the envious into ferpents: and
fo into other creatures, according to people’s
quali-

qualities and difpofitions, while they lived fuccefhvely from one to another o f the- fame
kind, a d infinitum for ever and ever, by confequence they believing the immortality o f the
world. And upon that fame mad and groundJefs fancy, probably they further believe, that
the fouls of froward, peevilh, and teachy wo
men, go into wafps; and that there is never a
filly fly, but (if they may be credited) carries
about it fome fouls (happily they think o f light
women) and will not be perfuaded out of their
wild conceivings, fo incorrigible are their fottifti errors.
The day o f reft which thofe Hindoos obferve as a fabbath, is Thurfday, as the Maho
metans F r i d a y . M a n y feftivals they have,
which they keep folemnly, and pilgrimages,
the moft famous b r i e f l y f p o k e n o f b e f o r e in
thofe fhort deferiptions o f Nagraiot and Syba,
obferved in my firft fedtion.
N ow there are a race of other Heathens, I
named before, living amongft thofe Hindoos,
which in many things differ very much from
them ; they are called Perfees, who (as they
fay) originally came out of Perfia, about that
time Mahomet and his followers gave laws to
the Perfians, and impofed a new religion on
them ; which thefe Perfees not enduring, left
their country, and came and fettled themfelves
in Eaft-India, in the province of Guzarat,
where the moft part o f them ftill continue,
(though there are fome o f them likewife in
other

other parts o f Tndia) but wherever they live,
they confine tbemfelves ftridtly to their own
tribe, or fedt.
For their habits, they are clad like the other
people of that empire, but they fhave not
their hair clofe, as the other do, but iuffer
their beards to grow'-long.
Their profeffion is, for the generality, all
k i n d s o f hufbandry, employing themfelves
very much in lowing and letting of herbs j
in planting and dreffing o f vines, and palmeto or toddy trees, as in planting and hufbanding all other trees bearing fruit, and in
deed they are a very induftrious people, and
fo are very many of the Hindoos, (as before
obferved) ; and they do all very well in doing
fo, and in this a due and deferved commenda
tion belongs unto them : for there is no con
dition whatfoever can privilege a folded arm.
Our firft parents, before their fall, were put
into the garden of Eden, to drefs it. Cer
tainly, if idlenefs had been better than la
bour, they had never been commanded to do
w ork; but they muff labour in their Hate o f
innocency, becaufe they were happy, and
much more we in our linful loft ftate, that
we may be fo. It was a law given before the
law , that man Ihould eat bread by the fweat
o f his brows ; and it is a gofpel precept too,
that he who will not work, Ihall not eat;
the fluggard defireth, and hath nothing, (faith
Solomon) becaufe he doth nothing hut de«
Z

fire, and therefore h i s d e f i r e s do him no
good, becaufe h is hands refufe to labour. That
body therefore well deferves to pine and
farve without pity, when two able hands
cannot feed one mouth.
But further, for thofe Perfees, they ufe
their liberty in meats and drinks, to take of
them what they pleafe; but becaufe they
would not give offence, either to the Maho
metans or Banians, or to other Hindoos, amongft whom they live, they abflain from
eating beef, or fwines flefh.
It is their ufual manner to eat alone, as
for every one of them to drink in his own
cu p ; and this is a means (as they think) to
Iceep themfelves more pure
for if they
fhould eat with others, they are afraid that
they might participate of fome uncleannefs by
them.
Alas, poor creatures ! that do not at all un
derhand themfelves, and their moft miferable
condition; for to them that are defiled, and
unbelieving, is nothing pure.
Y et I obferved before, the Mahometans
and Gentiles there, are very drift in this par
ticular, fo that they w ill not eat with any
m ixt company, and many . of the Gentiles
not eat with one another. And this hath been
an ancient cuftom among Heathens. It is
faid, Gen. xliii. 32. that the Egyptians might
not eat bread with the Hebrews, for that was
an abomination to the Egyptians: for this very
reafon

i-eafon it was, that the woman of Samaria fpake
thus unto our blefTed iaviour, John iv. 9.
** how is it that thou, being a Jew, afkeft water
o f me, which am a woman o f Samaria ? for the
Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans.”
But without doubt, that forbearance, or (hynefs to eat one man with another, can fetch
no ground, either from religion or reafon 5
i f it could, Peter would never have eaten
with the Gentiles, Gal. 12. nor our blefled
Saviour with Publicans and Sinners, at which
the Scribes and Pharifees take very much ex
ception, M arkii. 16. N o man, as a man, is
to be accounted common or unclean, Acts 10.
28. and a man lhall do much better, who
eats and drinks with a fober Heathen, than to
keep company with a debauch’d drunken fenfual man, though he calls himfelf a Chriftian,
eating and drinking with him fuch things as
pleafe him, by being his companion in his
riot and excels.
For thofe Perfees, further, they believe
that there is but one God, who made all things,
and hath a fovereign power over alh They
talk much o f Lucifer, and of other evil fpirits, but they fay, that thofe, and all Devils
befides, are kept fo under and in awe by two
good angels that have power over them, as
that they cannot hurt or do the lead: mifchief,
without their leave and licence.
As many o f the Hindoos afcribe f o much
unto water, (as before) fo thefe to fire; and
Z 2
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the reafon of it is this, becaufe they have had
this tradition from many ages and generations
pad, that their great law-giver, whom they
call Zertoolf, was rapt up into Heaven, and
there had fire delivered unto him, which he
brought down thence, and he ever after com
manded his followers to worfhip it, and fo
they do ; and further they love any thing that
refimbles fire, as the Sun and M oon; and
therefore when they pray in the day time, they
look towards the Sun, and fo towards the
Moon in their night devotions; and from that
fo over-high efteem they have of fire, they
keep fires continually burning in their E ggarees, or temples, in lamps fed with oil,
which are always attended by their Priefts ;
and they talk o f many o f thefe which have
burned wirhout extinguishment from many
foregoing generations.
And by the way, that wild and mad fancy
o f theirs, that their Zertooft did fetch fire
from Heaven, is as certainly true, as that an
cient fidtion and fable of Prometheus, that
he did {leal fire from thence.
But to proceed : their priefis they call Daroos, or Harboods, above both which they
have a chief or high prieft, they call the
Deftoor, who not often appears openly, but
when he doth, he meets with much reverence
and refpedl given unto him by the common
people, and fo do thofe other church-men.
which are his inferiors; unto all which they
allow

allow free maintenance for their more com
fortable fubfiftance.
T ofe church-men, by their law, are cornmanned to dwell near, and to abide much in
their Eggarees, or temples, to give advice or
direction unto any that (hall repair unto them
for it. They obferve divers teafts, and im 
mediately after each o f them a fall follows.
That living fenfible creature, winch they
fir ft behold every morning (that is good and
ferviceable) is to them, as they fay, a remem
brancer all the day after, to draw up their
thoughts in thankfgiving unto almighty God,
who hath made fuch good creatures for man’s
ufe and fervice.
There are good things (as I have been in
formed) in that book o f their religion deli
vered them in precepts, which their law-giver
hath left unto them for the direction o f their
lives.
As firft, T o have fhame and fear ever prefent with them, which will reftrain and keep
them from the committing of many evils.
Secondly, W hen they undertake any thing,
ferioufly to conlider whether it be good, or
bad, commanded, or forbidden them.
Thirdly, T o keep their hearts and eyes
from coveting any thing that is another’s, a d
their hands from hurting any.
Fourthly, T o have a care always to fpeak
the truth.
Fifthly, T o be known only in their own
Z 3
bu-

bufmefles, and not to enquire i n t o , and to
buly themfelves in other mens matters.
All which are good moral precepts ; but
they have another which mars and fpoils all
the reft, and that is upon the greateft penal
ties they can be threatned withall.
Sixthly, Not to, entertain or believe any
other law befides that which was delivered
unto them by their law-giver.
1 his people take but one wife, w h i c h hath
liberty as the wives of the Hindoos, to go abroad. They never refolve to take wives, or
hufbands, without the advice of their church
men ; and when they come to be married, they
fland forae diftance one from the other, there
being two churchmen prelent, one in behalf
of the man, and in behalf of the woman the
other.
j he firft: o f theie afks the woman
whether or no ( h e will have that man to b e
her hufband ? and the other afks the man
whether or no he will have that woman to be
his wife? and they both confenting, the
priefts bring them together and join their
hands, praying that they may live in unity
and love together; and then both thofe church
men fcatter rice upon the married couple, in
treating God to make them fruitful, in fend
ing them many Ions and daughters, that they
may multiply as much as that feed doth in
the ears that bear it. And lo the ceremony
bemg thus performed, which is about the
time o f midnight, the whole company de
part, leaving the married couple together.

At

A t the birth of every child, they immedi
ately fend for the Daroo, or churchman, who
comes to the parties houfe, and there being
certainly inform’d of the exadt time o f the
child-birth, tirft undertakes to calculate its
nativity, and to l'peak fomething of it by way
of prediction, after which he confers with
the parents about a name whereby it (hall be
called which when they have agreed upon,
the mother, in the prefence of the company
there alTemblcd, gives it that name.
And now laftly, touching the burials of
that people: they encircle pieces of ground
with a round wall, that is of a good height,
fet apart for that purpofe. Thefe burying
places hand remote from houfes and road
ways; the ground within them is made fmooth,
or elfe paved on, the bottom, in the midfl
whereof they have a round pit, made deep
like a draw-well. The bodies of their dead,
both men, women, and children, are carried
to thofe places upon a bier made o f flight
round iron bars, (for they will not have dead
bodies touch any wood, left they fhould defile
it, becaufe that is fewel for their adored fire)
and thus brought thither, are laid round about
near the infide of that wall, upon the ground
or pavements, covered with a thin white cloth.
T h e Daroo. or Harboode, accompanies the
dead body near unto the door, which enters
that place (always kept faft flrut, but when it
is opened upon this occaflon to let in their
Z 4
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dead) and being come thither, /peaks thefe
words in the audience of all thofe which are
thither aifembled; “ that whereas the party
d e c e a f e d c o n f i d e d o f all the four elements, he
defires that every one o f them m xy now take
h i s part.” And this is the form they ufe, when
they thus difpofe o f the bodies of their dead ;
which being there fo left in that open place,
are prefently laid bare by the fowls o f the air,
who in a fhort time after pick all their defh
clear from their bones by confequence, their
flefhly part having no other fepulchres, graves,
or tombs, but the craws and gorges of thofe
ravenous fowls. And when upon this ocealion they enter that round flage of mortality,
the bare fkeletons they there find, which have
parted with all their fiefh, are by thofe bear
ers o f the dead caft into that deep round pit,
where they m ix promifcuoufly together, and
fo make room for other dead bodies.
But now that my reader may not conceive
that I have endeavoured in fome of thefe Arrange
relations to write a new romance, l would
have him to think, that for my part I do be
lieve that there is very much of truth in the
particulars I have inferted, if there be any
credit to be given to fome men o f much in
tegrity, that lived amongft them, who made
it a great part of their bufinefs to be fatisfied
in many of the particulars here fpoken o f; or
i f I might truft mine own eyes and ears that
faw and heard much o f it, which could have
enabled

enabled me to have written a great deal more
concerning the rites, ceremonies, cuftoms,
wild conceivings, and mad idolatries of this
people, as o f the Hindoos fpoken o f before,
i f I durft have thrown away more time upon
them : all which would have made my
judicious reader thus to have concluded
with me, that thofe Mahometans and Hea
thens ground very many of their opinions
upon cullora, tradition, and fancy, not reafon, much lefs upon fafe rules that might lead
them into, and after keep them in the way
o f truth : they efteeming it a very great
boldnefs, a very high prefumption, to be w ifer in their religion than their forefathers
were (as many o f the more ignorant fort of
Papids will often fay, though i t b e direddy
againft themfelves) and therefore are defirous
to do, and to believe as their anceftors have
before them ; t o fare as they have fared, and
as they have fped to fpeed, though they perifli everladingly with them ; never confidering of, or ruminating on thofe things which,
they hold and maintain for truths j being like
unto unclean beads, which chew not the cud.
So much o f that people in general : I come
now more particularly to fpeak,
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TW T O W thofe Mahometans and Gentiles I
have named, live under the i'uhjedtion
o f the Great M o g u l; which name, or rather
title, (if my information abufe me not) fignifies circumcifed, as himfelf and the Maho
metans are; and therefore for his mod: general
title he is called the Great Mogul, as the
chief o f the circumcifed, or the chief of the
circumcifion.
H e is l i n e a l l y d e f c e nded from that mod fa
mous conqueror, called in our dories Tam er
lane, c o n c e r n i n g whofe birth and original, his
tories much differ, and therefore I cannot de
termine i t ; but in this, all that write o f him
agree, that he having got together very many
huge multitudes of men, made very great
conquefts in the fouth eaft parts of the world,
not only on Bajazet the Emperor of the Turks,
but alfo in Eaft-India, and elfewhere ; for
what cannot force by multitudes do ? This
Tamerlane, in their ftories is called Am ir T i
mur, or the great Prince and Emperor T im ur;
who (as they fay) towards his end, either by
a hurt received in his thigh, or elfe by an unhappy fall from his horfe, which made him
halt to his grave, was ever after that called
Timur'
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*T im u r-la n g , or Tim ur the lame ; from whence
he is corruptly in our dories named Tamer
lane. The late Mogul, at whofe court we
lived, was the ninth in a diredt line from that
o f his great ancedor.
And now that my reader may fee the great
Mogul in a portraiture (which was taken fro m
a picture of his drawn to the life) I have
caufed that to be here inferted: which pre
fen ts him in his daily unvaried habit, as he is
bedeck’d and adorn’d with jewels he conti
nually wears For the falhion of the habit in
which he is here prefented, it is for the falhion
the habit o f that whole vad empire; fo that
he who dridtly views this, may fee the drefs
o f the men throughout that whole great
monarchy.
After this I have fet up the royal dandard
o f the great Mogul, which is a couchant lion
lhadowing part of the body of the fun.
And after that 1 have caufed his Imperial
Signet, or great feal, to be laid down before
my reader’s eyes; wherein nine rounds, or
circles, are the names and titles o f Tam er
lane, and his lineal fuccelfors, in Perfian words,
which I fhall make prefently to fpeak Englilh,
and (as I conceive) no more in Englilh than
what is fully exprelfed in thole original words.
This feal (as it is here made in Perlian words)
the great Mogul, either in a large, or lelfer
figure, caufeth to be put unto all Firmaunes,
or letters patents, the prefent K ing’s t i t l e put
in

in the middle and larger circle that is furrounded with the reli ; the imprtilior whereof
is not made in any kind of wax, but ink, the
feal put in the middle o f the paper, and the
writing about it; which paper there is made
very large, fmooth, and good, and in divers
colours, befides white, and all to write on.
And the words on the M ogul’s feal being imbofs’d, are put upon both fides of his filver
and gold coin (for there is no image upon any
o f it) ; and the like fignets, or feals, are ufed
by the great men o f that country, and io by
others of inferior rank, having their names at
length engraven on them ; with which they
make impreffions or fubfcriptions, by ink put
on them, to all their adfs and deeds; which
round circle is their hand and led too.
For Tim ur-lang, or Tamerlane, he was fa 
mous about the year o f Ohrid 1398, in the
laft year of the reign o f Richard the fecond,
King of England : and he the firfl o f the race
o f thofe great monarchs, hath a title, which
{peaks thus:
1. Amir, Tim ur, Saheb Ceran ; that is, the
great conqueror or Emperor Tim ur, or T a 
merlane, Lord poffeffor o f the corners, or of
the four corners of the world.
2 . T h e fecond, his fon, was called MirathSha, the King and inheritor o f conqueils, or
the inheritor of his father’s conquetls.
3. T h e third, his fon, was called Mirza,
Sultan Mahomeds, the Prince and commander
for

for Mahomet j or the defender o f the Ma
hometan religion ; for this King (as it fhould
fetm) was the firft Indoftan Emperor that
profeffed M ahometifm ; which Tamerlane,
his grandfather, was a great enemy to, and
ther fore ever ftrongly oppofed i t : but this
third monarch of that line, and all his fucceffors fince, have been Mahometans.
4. The fourth, his fon, was called Sultan
Abufaid, the Prince and Father, or fountain
o f Beneficence.
5. T h e fifth, his fon, was called Mirzee
A m ir Sheick, the Imperial Princely Lord.
. 6. T h efixth , his fon, was called Baba Padfha, the King the Father, or the King, the
father of his country.
7. The feventh, his fon, was called H amafaon Padlfha, the King Invincible;
8. The eighth, his fon, was called Achabar Pacftha, the great King or Emperor that
is moft mighty, or the King moft mighty.
9 T h e ninth, his fon, was called Alrnozaphar, Noor, Dein, Gehangeir, Padfha,
Gaze, the moft warlike and victorious King,
the Light of Religion, and the Conqueror
o f the world.
Here are very high titles taken by Tamer
lane and his fuccefl'ors; and the lower we go,
the greater ftill they are j but the laft o f them
fwells biggeft of all, calling himftlf, amongft:
other fancies, the Conqueror of the World,
and fo he conceits himfelf to b e ; as they write
of
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o f Thrafyllus the Athenian, who believed
that all the { h ip s o n the fea were his own,
and t h e r e f o r e h e would call them m y J h ip s ,
when ever he faw them floating on the wa
ters ; and thus the great Mogul imagines all
the Kings, nations, and people of the world,
to be his flaves and vaffals.
And therefore, when the Grand Signior, or
Great T u rk, lent an Ambaflador to th e
Great Mogul, who came unto him attended
with a great train and retinue; and after,
when he was ready to take his leave, defired
of the M ogul to know what he fliould fay
to his mailer when he was returned; tell thy
mailer, faid the M ogul, that he is my Slave,
for my anceilor conquered him.
T h e Mogul feeds and feails him felf with
this conceit, that h e is Conqueror o f the
W orld; and therefore I conceive that he was
troubled upon a time, when my Lord Ambaffador having bufinefs with him ; and upon
thofe terms there is no coming unto that K ing
empty handed, without fome prefent or other,
(of which more afterward) and having at
that time nothing left, which he thought fit
to give him, prefented him with Mercator’s
great book o f Cofmography, (which the Am 
baflador had brought thither for his own ufe)
telling the M ogul that that book defcribed
the four parts o f the world, and all the feveral
countries in them contained. The Mogul at
the firfl feemed to be much taken with it,
defiring

defiring prefently to fee his own territories,
which were immediately Ihewn to h im ; he
afked where were thofe countries about them ;
he was told Tartaria and Perfia, as the names
of the reft which confine with h im ; and then
caufing the book to be turn’d all over, and
finding no more to fall to his lhare, but what
he firft law, and he calling himfelf the Con
queror o f the World, and having no greater
lhare in it, feemed to be a little troubled, yet
civilly told the Ambalfador, that neither him
felf, nor any o f his people, did underftand
the language in which that book was written,
and becaufe fo, he further told him that he
would not rob him o f fuch a Jewel, and
therefore returned it unto him again.
And the truth is, that the Great Mogul
might very well bring his adtion againft M er
cator and others who defcribe the world, but
ftreighten him very much in their maps, not
allowing him to be lord and commander o f
thofe provinces w hich properly belong unto
him.
But it is true likewife that he, who hath the
greateft lhare on the face of the earth, if it
be compared with the whole world, appears
not great : as it was faid of the lands o f A lcibiades, that compared with the globe of the
whole earth, they did not appear bigger than
a fmall tittle.
T h e M ogul’s territories are
more apparent, large, and vifible, as anyone
may take notice, who ftridtly views this af
fixed

fixed map, which is a true reprefen tation of
that great empire in its large dimenfions. So
that although the Mogul be not mailer o f the
whole world, yet hath he a great lhare in
it, i f we confider his very large territories,
and his abundant riches, as w ill after more ap
pear ; whole wealth and ftrength makes him
fo potent, as that he is able, whenfoever he
pleafeth, to make inroads upon, and to do much
mifchief unto any of his neighbours : but I
leave that, and come now to fpeak,
S E C T I O N
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N D it is that indeed, which is the worfl
o f all governments, called by Ariftotle
aiwroWoi- arbitrary, illimited, tyrannical, fuch
as a moft fevere mailer ufeth to fervants, not
that which a good King adminiftreth to Sub
jects. W hich makes it very uncomfortable
for thofe that live as fubjeCts there, under the
command o f others, taller than themfelves
by their fword’s length ; or fo to be fixed in
any part of the world y

A
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Where no laws refijl

T h e f w o r d , b u t th a t i t a S le th w h a t i t li/ ls y

As in that empire, where the King meafureth
bis power by his fword or launce, in making
hh

his will, his guide, and therefore any thing
lawful that likes him ; which carriage of his
might very well become that emblem o f illimited power, which is a fword waved by a
drong arm and hand, and the words f i c v o lo ,
J ic ju b e o , or thus will I have it j and if any
there be fo far difcontented as to make any the
lead: quedion at what he doth, he hath a far
dronger argument dill in readinefs, than
all the force o f logic can make, and that is
very many thoufands of men, that are dout
and able foldiers, whom he keeps continually
in arms and pay, that can make any thing
good which he fhall pleafe to command.
There are no laws for government kept in
that empire upon record (for ought I could
ever learn) to regulate governors there in the
adminidration of judice, but what are written
in the bread of that King and his fubditutes,
and therefore they often take liberty to pro
ceed how they pleafe, in punching the offen
der, rather than the offence; men’s perfons,
more than their crimes; ce g r o tu m p o tiu s, q u a n t
m orbum .

Y et ever they pretend to proceed in their
ways o f judicature (which is the right progrefs^
in judgment) fe c u n d u m a lle g 'a ta & p r o b a ta , by
proofs, and not by preemptions.
T h e great Mogul will fit himfelf as judge,
in any matters of confequence that happen
near unto him : and there are no malefactors
that lie more than one night in prifon, and
A a
many

many times not at a ll ; for i f the party of
fending be apprehended early in the day, he
is immediately brought before him that mud
b e h is j u d g e , b y whom he is prefently either
acquitted or condemned ; if he be fentenced
to be whipt, he hath his payment, and that
ufually with very much feverity, in the place
often where he received that fentence. Jf
condemned to die, he is prefently (which as I
apprehend it is a very hard courfe, though uied
anciently among the Jews) carried from his
fentence to his execution, which is done ufually in the Bazar, or market-place. And
this round and quick jufhce keeps the people
there in fuch order and awe, as that there are
not many executions.
Murder and theft they punifh with death,
and with what kind o f death the judge pleafeth to impofe; for fome malefactors are
hang’d, fome beheaded, fome impaled, or put
upon {harp (takes (a death which hath much
cruelty, and extreme torture and torment in
it) fome are torne in pieces by wild beads,
fome kill’d by elephants, and others dung to
death by fnakes.
Thofe which are brought to fuffer death by
elephants (fome o f w hich vad creatures are
train’d up to do execution on malefactors) are
thus dealt w ith al: Fird, if that over-grown
bead be commanded by his rider to difpatch
that poor trembling offender prefently, who
lies prodrate before him, he will with his broad
foot

foot immediately prefs him to death; but i f that
Wretched creature be condemn’d ita m art, u t f e
m 'o r ife n tia t, fo to die as that he may feel tor
tures and torments in dying (which ?refo many
feveral deaths) the elephant will break his bones
by degrees, as men are broken upon the wheel*
as firft his legs, then his thighs, after that the
bones in both his arms; this done, his wretched
fpirit is left to breath its lail out of the midft
o f thofe broken bones.
But it is a very fad thing, and very much
Unbefeeming a man, as be is a man, to feem
to take pleafure in executing o f punilhment,
as thofe appear to do, who make it their
bufinefs to ftudy and invent tortures to inflidb
on others.
T h u s thofe mongers o f men did (in
primitive times o f Chriftia nity) devife new
torments foj the exercife o f the faith and pa
tience o f Chriftians, w h ic h in their relations
are extreme hard and fad to read of, m uch
more in their fuffering o f them were they to
be endured : yet almighty G o d did then fo
fupport his people in the midft o f all thole
grievous extremities they were made to fuffer,
that their tormentors were more troubled to
invent, than they were to endure tortures j
fo that they overcame, while they were over
com e, and Were not more than men, but more
than conquerors over thofe who feemed

the

to

tonquer them.
I cannot deny but that the ftrength o f
pride may carry men very far, the ftrength
Aa 2
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o f delufion much fu rth e r3 as w e m a y o b f e r v c
from the examples o f the antient Stoicks, and
flnce them from others, whofe frantic opini
ons have- made fo prodigal o f their lim bs and
lives, as that they w ould feem very little to
regard extremity o f tortures and fufferings, yea
death itfelf.
W h e n one told Theodorus (Seneca the phi—
lofopher reports the ftory) that he would
h ang him up alive in the air, he anfwered
thus 3 minitare ijiudpurpuratis tuts, &c threa
ten this to thy Carpet K nights, Theodorus
cares not whether his body rot in the air, or
in the earth 3 and that when others were upon
the rack, they would cry, 6 quarnfuave, &c.
oh w hat pleafure is there in racking. N o w
w h a t piety w ro u gh t in others, pride and delu
fion w rought in thefe.
T h e t'-uth is, non poena, fed caufafacit M artyrern 3 it is not a m a n ’s differing, but the reafon of it, w h ic h made a martyr 3 and therefore
(how ever others bear things out) they, and
th e y only to w h o m it is given net only to b e
lieve, but alfo to fuffer, can behold their fuf
ferings fo w it h a clear eye o f faith, that though
they be intolerable in themfelves, and feem fo
to others, ye t are they made eafy to them.
Ignatius ran to the ftake and kified it, at which
h e was prefently burnt.' Others have embraced
thofe flames w h ic h immediately after turn’d
th e m into afhes 3 w hence tyrants and perfecutors have often ferved, though m uch againft
'

their

their wills, to build and enlarge the church
o f C h r i f t ; as the perfecution o f Stephen ferved to fpread the doctrine o f falvation, in
the countries thereabouts, and to raife up a
number o f churches ; that happening to p e r fecutors, w h ich m ight happen to a man, w h o
to put out a quick fire o f burning coals,
fhould fcatter them all over his chamber, and
fo fet on fire his whole houfe.
T h e church o f
C hrift hath ever gained in perfecution what it
hath loft in profperity. Therefore thofe C h r iftians in the primitive church, when they were
tortured, w ould not accept o f deliverance,
H e b . x i. 35. that is, accept o f it upon any
finful t e r m s ; and in the 138th o f the fame
chapter, th e y received or took pofteflion o f
the promifes w hich they had only in hope afar
oft', and embraced them, as i f they had h ad
them in hand ua'iroccra.fAivoi, they h u g g ’d them, th e y
kifs’d them, as refting abundantly fatisfied
w ith the hope and expectation o f them.
I f in this life only the people o f G o d had
hope, then were th e y o f all men moft miferable, for th e y are are here as fome c h ie f and
tender plants o f another country, w h o have
m u c h ado to live and grow ; whereas the w i c 
k e d , like weeds, thrive without watering.
T h e D e v i l is called the prince o f the world,
and therefore it w ould be very ftrange, i f any
o f G o d ’s people fhould find very m u ch con
tent w h e re Satan hath fo m uch to do.
in

this

world,

o p tim i p ejjim e a g u n t,
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Here
the beft
ufually

ufually fare worft, and the righteous have moft
wrong. But it will not always be thus j a time
p f refrefhmg {h a ll come from the prefence of
the L o r d , and then all tears fhall be wiped
from his people’s eyes, and all fadnefs (hall be
removed from their fpirits. N e c M a lle u s T y ra n n o v u m , n ec f e c u r is p e r fe c u tio n is ,
and (as
one of the ancients Iweetly comforts) when
the hammer o f tyranny cannot touch, nor the
ax ot perlecution hurt them, for they fhall be
out: ot the reach of all fears, troubles, annoy
ances, which make their lives here fometimes
for vhc preient ieem bitter unto them.
Without doubt, the fervices of God’s peopf
u!a be vert ill rewarded, b they fhould
co nue here in this life I till: but God, who
lends them'to the world; owes them a far bette; tu r n t h a n the v. hole earth can pay them;
and therefore, when he fees g o o d , removes
them hence, becaule it is for their prefer
ment ; in the mean time, though the miferies
oi God’s people be great, their days are fhort.
And although almighty God do not fay it vo
cally, yet fecretly he fpeaks to all his people ;
as fometimes he did to Mofes, after he had
done ail the works which he had appointed
hi m to do h e re ; he bids him go up to
M ou it Nebo, and die there, Deut. xxxii. 50.
go up and die ; as if he had faid, go up and
eai. So Jofeph before him faid unto his bre
thren, I die, Gen. 50. 24. as if he had faid,
I eat, I drink, I fleep. It is neither news or
ftrange

ftrange for any dear fervant o f God to think of
d y in g •, becaufe he knows that he /hall part
with nothing by death, but what is a burden
to him, his fin ; lofe nothing by dying, but
what he would fain be rid of, his corruption.
Hence the ancient fathers naming the death
o f the faithful their birth, and the day o f
their martyrdom the day of their nativity,
fhewed what great fatisfadfion and content they
had in the thought and hope of the life to
come. In the mean time they beheld their
fufferings, whatfoever they were, fo with the
eye of faith (as before) that it made them eafy
to be endured, while they looked not at things
which were feen, or did not much regard them,
but at the things which were not feen ; for
the things they law, or felt here, how bit-i
ter or /harp foever they were, were temporal,
tranfienf, would have an end •, but the things
they faw not, but afluredly expedted, were
eternal, where they /ho dd find weight o f
glory for lightnefs o f affiidtion, 2 Cor. iv 17,
18. And therefore faid the fame Apoftie, Rom.
viii. 18. “ I reckon that the fufferings o f '
this prefent time are not worthy to be com
pared unto the glory which /hall be revealed.”
I reckon u y
it is a metaphor, either taken
from accountants, that put many particulars
into one entire fu m ; or elfe from logicians,
who draw certain or infallible conclufions
from foregoing premifes.
Thus I r e c k o n ,
or I conclude, when I compare profit or lofs
Aa 4
together^

together, as what I { h a ll c e r t a i n l y g a i n , and
what I may happily lofe by the profeffion of
the Gofpel j when 1 have put all crolTes and
incumbrances i n t h e one fcale, and the recompence of the reward in the other, it amounts all to this, that the eternal weight o f
the crown doth exceedingly outweigh the momer tary w eight of the crofs.
Thus it is with all men, who in their
greateft preflures can fee further than earth,
as that firft martyr, profeffing the gofpel,
Stephen, did, who died not upon a bed o f
down, but under a Ihower of ftones, yet
could out of that terrible and thick ftorm
look into Heaven ; and fo do others, who can
behold whatfoever they feel with the eye of
fa ith ; and this is like that tree which Mofes
call into the bitter waters o f Mar ah, and it
made them fweet, E x o d . 15. But as for
others I have named, and {hall f u r t h e r n a m e ,
to behold their fufferings and torments,. only
with the eye of fenfe, it muft needs make
their tortures (however they bear them out)
out o f meafure to torment.
I have been told by fome, who were eye
witirefles, (whom I dare credit, and therefore
I dare relate it) of ftrange kinds o f death
executed by the command o f the King of
Japan upon his fubjedts, where fome are cru
cified, or nailed to a crofs j others rather roalled
than burnt to death ; thus, there is a flake
fet up, and a circle of fire at a pretty dillance
made

made round about it j the condemned perfon
being naked, is fo fatten'd to that ftake, as
that he may move round about it, and fo he
doth as long as he is able to ftir, ’till his flefli
begins to blitter; then he falls down, and
there lies roaring, ’till the fire made about
him puts him to filence, by taking away
both his voice and life.
N ow they fay that one great reafon, w hy
they put men there unto fuch exquifite tor
ments, is, becaufe they hold it a thing of the
greateft ds(honour there fur any man to die by
the hand o f an executioner j therefore they
are ufually commanded, when they are fentenced to die, to rip up or cut open their
own bellies j and thofe who will not fo do,
are tormented in dying. Hence molt o f thofe
people, when they have received that hard
command, to prevent death by dying, call
for their friends about them, eat, and feem to
be merry with them, and then in the clofe o f
the meal, and in their prefence, commit this
fad daughter upon themfelves j as firft thofe
poor wretches make themfelves naked to the
middle, he or they who are to die j then the
moft wretched felf-murderer, who is to a£fc
that bloody part, ftrikes a {harp knife into the
bottom o f his belly, then rips himfelf up,
and after gives himfelf one other cut acrofs his
belly ; and when he hath done both thefe, i f
after he can but wipe his bloody knife upon a
white paper, or napkin that is laid by him,
he

he is believed to part with his life with a very
great deal o f honour, and immediately (as he
is made to believe) goes to Fakaman, who
they fay is the God o f war. So much power
the D e v i l hath in thofe dark places of the
world, to make the people there do what he
pleafe. Oh ’tis a mifery of all miferies here, to
be a drudge, a bond-man, a Have to the D evil!
as thofe, and fo infinite multitudes more pro fc f fing Chrift are, by obeying Satan in his m o d
unreafonable commands, and yet will not be
made fenfible of that, their bafeft bondage.
But to return again to the place from whence
I have made fome excurfion : when I was in
India, there was one fentenced by the Mogul
himfelf, for killing his own father, to die
thus ; firfl he commanded that this parricide
ihouId be bound alive by his h e e l s , f a l l e n 'd
t o a fmall ir o n c h a i n , w h i c h w a s tied to the
hind leg of a great elephant, and then that
this elephant fhould drag him after him one
whole remove of that King, from one place
to another, which was about ten miles diftant, that fo all his flelh might be worn off
his bones ; and fo it was, when we faw him
in the way following that King in his progrefs, for he appeared then to us a fkeleton,
rather than a body.
There was another condemned to die by
the M ogul himlelf, (while we were at Amadavarj for killing his own mother ; and at
this the K ing was much troubled to think o f a
death

death fuitable for fo horrid a crim e; but upon
a little paufe, he adjudged him to be ftung to
death by fnakes, which was accordingly
done. I told you before, that there are fome
mountebanks there, which keep great fnakes
to {hew tricks with them : one of thofe fel
lows was prefently called for to bring his
fnakes to do that execution ; who came to the
place where that wretched creature was ap
pointed to die, and found him there all naked,
(except a little covering before) and trem
bling. Then fuddenly the mountebank (ha
ving firfl angred and provoked the venomous
creatures) put one of them to his thigh, which
prefently twin’d itfelf about that part, ’till it
came near his groin, and there bit him ’till
blood followed ; the other was fatten’d to the
outfide o f his other thigh, twining about it,
(for thofe fnakes thus kept are long and {len
der) and there bit him likew ife; notwithftanding the wretch kept upon his feet near
a quarter of an hour, before which time the
fnakes were taken from h im ; but he com
plained exceedingly of a fire that with much
torment had pofiefied all his limbs, and his
whole body began to fwell exceedingly,! like
Nafidius, bit by a Libian ferpent, called a
Prettier, of whom M r. May, in his tranflation
o f Lucan, the ninth book, thus writes:
H i s fa c e a n d cheeks a fu d d e n f i r e d id r o a fi;
H is f ie jh a n d / k in w e re f i r e tc h 'd , h isJ h a p e w as lo fi.

H is

H is jw e llin g body is d ife n d e d f a r ,
T fa ft hum an g r o w t h , a n d u n d jftin g u ijh 1d a r e
H is lim b s ; a ll p a r ts th e p oifo n d o th c o n fo u n d ,
A n d h e lies h id in h is ow n body d r o w n 'd .

N ow much after this manner did the fling
ing o f thofe fnakes work upon that wretch,
and about h alf an hour after they were taken
from him, the foul o f that unnatural mon
ger left his growing carcafe, and fo w e n t t o
its place. And certainly both thofe I laft
named fo fentenced, and fo executed, moft
ju ftly deferved to be handled with all feverity,
for taking away the lives of thofe from whom
they had receiv’d their own. Some of our
family did behold the execution done upon
the latter, who related all the paffages of
it ; and for my p a r t I m i g h t h a v e f e e n i t t o o ,
h u t t h a t I had rather go a great way not to
fee, than one ftep to behold fuch a f i g h t .
After the example o f that King, his go
vernors deputed and fet over provinces and ci
ties proceed in the courfe of juftice, to impofe what punifhment and death they pleafe
upon all offenders and malefa&ors.
T hat King never fuffers any o f his vice
gerents to tarry long in one place of govern
ment, but removes them ufually (after they
have exercifed that power, which was given
to them in one place, for one year) unto fome
other place of government, remote from the
former, wherein they exercife their power;

«
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and this that King doth, that thofe which be
his fubftitutes may not in any place grow po
pular.
I told you before, that this people are very
neat, {having themfelves fo often, as that they
feel the razor almoft: every day; but when that
K ing fends any of them unto any place o f go
vernment, or on any other employment, they
cut not their hair at all, ’till they return again
into his prefence; as i f they defired not to ap
pear beautiful, or to give themfelves any con
tent in this while they live out of the King’s
fig h t; and therefore the King, as foon as he
fees them, bids them cut their hair.
W hen the Mogul by letters fends his com
mands to any o f his governors, thofe papers
are entertain’d with as much relpedt as if
h i m f e l f were prefent; for the governor having
intelligence that fuch letters are come near
him, himfelf with other inferior officers ride
forth to meet the Patamar, or meflenger that
brings them, and as foon as he fees thofe let
ters, he alights from his horfe, falls down on
the earth, and then takes them from the meffenger and lays them on his head, whereon
he binds them faft, and then returning to his
place of public meeting, for difpatch of bufineffies, he reads them, and anfwers their con
tents with all care and diligence.
T h e King oft’ times in his own perfon, and
fo his fubftitutes appointed governors for pro
vinces

vinces and cities, j u d g e in all matters crimi
nal that concern lir e and death. There are
other o ffic e r s to a ffift them, which are called
Cut- walls, (whofe office is like that of our ffieriffsinEngland)andthefehave many fubifitutes
under them, whofe bufinefs it is to apprehend
and bring before thefe judges fuch as are to be
tried for things criminal or capital, where the
offender (as before) knows prefently what will
become of him. And thofe officers wait likewife on other judges there which are called
Cadees, who only meddle with contracts and
debts, and other bufineffes of this nature ’twixt
man and man.
Now thefe officers arreft
debtors, and bring them before thofe judges,
and their fureties too, bound as with us in
contracts, confirmed (as before) under their
hands and feals, and i f they give not content
unto thofe which complain o f them, they
w ill imprifon their perfons, where they ffiall
find and feel the weight of fetters ; nay, many
times they will fell their perfons, their wives
and children into bondage, when they cannot
fatisfy their debts; and the cuftom of that
country bears with fuch hard and pitilefs courfes, fuch as was complain’d o f by the poor
widow unto the prophet Elifha, who when
her hufband was dead, and fhe not able to
pay, the creditor came and took her two fons
to be bond-men, 2 King. iv. 1.
T h e M ogul looked to be prefented with
fome thing or other, when my Lord Ambaffador

fador came to him, and if he faw him often
empty handed, he was not w elcom e; and
therefore the Eaft-India company were wont
every year to fend many particular things unto
him, in the name of the King of England,
that were given him at feveral times, efpecially then when the Ambaffador had any requeft unto him, which made a very fairway
unto it.
Among many other things, when my Lord
Ambaflador firft went thither, the company
fent the Mogul an Englifh coach, and harnefs
for four horl'es, and an able coachman to fuit
and manage fome of his excellent horfes, that
they might be made fit for that fervice. The
coach they fent was lined within with crimion
China velvet; which when the Mogul took
notice of, he told the AbafTador that he won
dered that the King o f England would trou
ble himfelf fo much, as to fend unto China
for velvet to line a coach for him, in regard
that he had been informed that the Englifh
King had much better velvet near home, for
fuch or any
* other ufes.
And immediately after, the Mogul caufed
that coach to be taken all to pieces, and to
have another made by it, for (as before) they
are a people that will make any new thing by
a pattern ; and when his new coach was made
according to the pattern, his workmen frfl
putting the Englifh coach together, did fo
with that they had new made j t h e n pulling
out

out all the China velvet which was in the
Englilh coach, there was in the room thereof
put a very r ic h fluff, the ground lilver, wrought
a ll o v e r in ipaces with variety o f flowers of
fllk, excellently well fuited for their colours,
and cut fhort like a plufh ; and inftead of the
brafs nails that werefirft in it, there were nails of
filver put in their places. And the coach
w hich his own workmen made, was lined
and feated like wife with a richer fluff than
the former, the ground of it gold, mingled
like the other with fllk flowers, and the
nails filver and double gilt j and after having
horfes andhamefs fitted for both his coaches,
he rode femetimes in them, and contracted
with the Englilh coachman to ferve him,
whom he made very fine, by r i c h vefts he
gave him, a l l o w i n g him a very g r e a t p e n f i o n z
befides, he never carried h i m in any o f thole
coaches, but he gave him the reward o f ten
pounds at the leaft, which had railed the
coachman unto a very great eftate, had not
death prevented it, and that immediately af
ter he was fettled in that great fervice.
T h e Eaft-India company fent other prefents
for that King, as excellent pictures, which
pleafed the M ogul very much, efpecially if
there were fair and beautiful women pourtrayed in them. T h ey fent likewife fwords,
rapiers, excellently well hatcht, and pieces
o f rich embroidery to make Iweet bags, and
rich gloves, handfome looking-glafles, and
other

other things, to give away, that they might
have always fome things in readinefs to prefent, both to the King, and alfo to his gover
nors, where our factories were fettled; for all
thefe were like thofe rulers of Ifrael, men
tioned Hofea iv. 18. who would love to fay
with {hame, give ye, They looked to be prefented with fomething, when our fadtors had
any efpecial occafion to repair to them ; and
i f the particular thing they then prefented did
not like them well, they would defire to have
it exchanged for fomething elfe ; happily they
having never heard o f our good and modeft
proverb, that a man mull: not look into the
mouth of a given horfe. And it is a very poor
thing indeed, which is freely given, and is
not worth the taking
The Mogul fometimes by his Firmauns, or
letters patent, will grant iome particular things
unto Angle or divers perfons, and prefently
after will contradidl thofe grants by other let
ters, excufing himfelf thus ; that he is a great
and an abfolute King, and therefore muft not
be tied unto any thing ; which if he were, he
faid that he was a Have, and not a free man :
Y e t what he promifed, was ufually enjoyed,
although he would not be tied to a certain
performance o f his promife. Therefore, there
can be no dealing with this King upon very
fure terms, who will fay and unfay, promife
and deny. Yet we Englifhmen did not at all
fuffer by that inconilancy of his, but there
B b
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found a free trade, a peaceable refidence, and
a very good efteem with that K ing and people j
and much the better (as I conceive) by reafon
o f t h e p r u d e n c e o f m y Lord Ambaffador, who
was t h e r e (in fome fenfe) like Jofeph in the
court of Pharoah, for whofe fake all his na<*
tion there feemed to fare the better. And we
had a very eafy way, upon any grievance, to
repair to that King, as will appear now in
my next fedtion, which fpeaks,
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IR S T , early in the m o r n i n g , at that very
time the fun begins to appear above the
horizon, he appears unto his people in a place
very like unto one of our balconies, made in
his houfes, or pavilions for his morning ap
pearance, diredtly oppofite to the eaft, about
feven or eight feet high from the ground j againfl which time a very great number of
his people, efpecially o f the greater fort, who
defire as often as they can to appear in his
eye, aflemble there together, to give him the
Salam, or good morning, crying all out, as
foon as they fee their King, with a loud voice,
Padfha Salamet, which fignifies, live O great
King,

F

King, or O great King health and life, (as aU
the people cried 1 King. 1. 39. God fave King;
Solomon; and thus they clapped their hands
for joy, when Jehoafh was made King, or let
the King live 2 King. 11. 12.) At noon he
fhews himfelf in another place like the for
mer, on the fouth-fide; and a little before
fun-fet, in a like place, on the weft fide o f
his houfeor tent; but as foon as the fun forfakes the' hemifphere, he leaves his people,
ufhered in and out with drums and wind in
struments, and the people’s acclamations.
A t both which times likewife, very great
numbers of his people affemble together, to
prefect themfelves before h im : And at any
time o f thefe three times, he that hath a fuit
to the King, or delires juftice at his hands,
, be he poor or rich, if he hold up a petition to
be feen* Shall be heard and anfwered.
And between feven and nine of the clock
at night, he fits between his houfe or tent
more privately; in a fpacious place called his
Goozalcan; or bathing noufe, made bright
like day by abundance of lights; and here
the King fits mounted upon a ftately throne *
where his nobles, and fuch as are favoured by
him, (land about him ; others find admittance
too, but by ’fpecial leave from his guard, who
caufe everyone that enters that place to breath
upon them, and if they imagine that any
have drank wine, they keep him cut.
At this time my Lord Ambaffador made his
ufual addreffes to him, and I often waited on
Bb 2
him

him thither, and it w a s a good time to do
bufinefs with that K i n g , who then was for the
moft part v e r y pleafant, and full o f talk unto
t h o f e w h i c h w e r e round about him, and fo
continued ’till he fell afleep.oft’ times by drink
ing) and then all afiembled immediately quit
ted the place, befides thofe which were his
trufted fervants, who by turns watched his
perion.
T h e M ogul hath a molt ftately, rich, and
fpacious houfe in Agra, his metropolis, or
chief city, which is called his palace royal,
wherein there are two towers, or turrets, about ten feet fquare, covered with raaffy gold,
as ours are ufually with lead : this I had from
T o m . Coriat, as from other Englilh mer
chants who k e e p a fadtory in that place. And
further t h e y told me, that he hath a moft
glorious throne within' that his palace, amen
ded by divers fteps, which are covered with
plate of filver, upon the top o f which afcent
hand four lions upon pedeftals of curioufly co
loured marble ; which lions are all made o f
mafty filver, fome part of them gilded with
gold, and befet with precious ftones. Thofe
lions fupport a canopy of pure gold, under
which the M ogul fits, when he appears in his
greateft ftate and glory.
For the beauty o f that court, it confifts not
in gay and gorgeous apparel j for the country
is fo hot, that they cannot endure any thing
that is very warm or mafiy, or rich about them.
The

T h e Mogul himfelf, for the mod part, is co
vered with a garment (as before defcribed)
made o f pure white and fine callico lawn,
and fo are his nobles, which garments are
wafhed after one day’s wearing. But for the
Mogul, though his cloathing be not rich and
cottiy, yet 1 believe that there is never a
monarch in the whole world that is daily adorr.ed with fo many jewels as himfelf is.
N ow they are jewels which make men’s co
vering mod rich, fuch as people in other parts
fometimes wear about them, that are otherwife moil meanly habited ; to which purpofe,
I was long hnce told by a gentleman o f ho
nour fent as a companion to the old Earl o f
Nottingham, when he was employed as an
extraordinary ambattador by King James, to
confirm the peace made ’tw ixt him felf and
the King o f Spain, which ambaffador had a
very great many gentlemen in his train, in as
rich cloathing as velvets and iilks could make;
but then there did appear many a great Don,
or Grandee in the Spaniih court, in a long
black bays cloak and caflock, which had one
hatband of diamonds, that was of more worth
by far than all the bravery of the Ambaflador’s
many followers.
But for the M ogul, I wonder not at his
many jewels, he being (as I conceive) the
greateft and richeft matter of precious ftones
that inhabits the whole earth. For diamonds,
(which o f all other are accounted moft preBb 3
cious

cious ftones) they are found in Dec an, where
the rocks are, out of which they are digged;
the princes whereof are the next neighbours
and t r ib u ta r ie s to the great M o g u l; and they
pay him as tribute many diamonds yearly;
and further, he hath the refufal of all thofe
rich ftones they fell, he having gold and filver in the greateft abundance, (and that will
purchafe any thing but Heaven) and he will
part with any money for any gems belide,
that are precious and great, whether rubies,
or any other ftones of value, as alfo for rich
pearls.
And his grandees follow him in that fancy ;
for one o f his great lords gave our merchants
there twelve hundred pounds fterling for one
pearl, which was brought out o f England.
T h e pearl was fhaped l i k e a pear, very large,
beautiful, and orient, and fo its price deferved
it Ihould be.
N ow the M ogul having fuch an abundance
o f Jewels, wears many of them daily, enough
to exceed thofe women, which Rome was
wont to Ihew in their ftarlike dreffes, who in
the height and profperity of that empire
»----

-— —

W e r e / a id to w e a r

T h e fp o ils o f n a tio n s in one e a r .

O r Lolita Paulina, who was hid with jewels.
F o r the great M ogul, the diamonds, rubies,
and pearls, which are very many and daily
worn by him, are all o f an extraordinary
great-

greatnefs, and confequently o f an exceoding
great value. And befides thofehe wears about
his fhafh, or head covering, he hath a lo n g
chain of jewels hanging about his neck, as
long as an ordinary gold chain, others about
his wrifts, and the hilts of his fword and dag
ger are moil curioufly enriched with thofe pre
cious flones; befides others of very great va
lue, which he wears in rings on his fingers.
V e n tila t a ft iv n m d ig h is fu d a n tib u s a u r u m ,
N e c f u f f e r r e q u e a t m a jo n s P o n d e r a g e m m a .
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He airs his fweaty fingers with rings freight,
And jewels, as if burden’d with their weight.
T h e firfi: o f March the M ogul begins a
royal lead, like that which Abafuerus made
in the third year o f his reign, Eflh. 1. wherein
he fhewed the riches o f his glorious kingdom.
This feaft the M ogul makes, is called the N ooroos, that fignifies nine days, which time it
continues, to ufher in the new year, which
begins with the Mahometans there the tenth
day of March.
Againft which feafi, the nobles aflemble
themfeives together at that court in their greateft pomp, prei'enting their King with great
gifts, and he requiting them again with princely
rewards; at which time 1 being in his pre
fence, beheld mod: immenfe and incredible
riches, to my amazement, in gold, pearls,
Bb 4
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precious flones, jewels, and many other glit
tering vanities. This feaft is ufually kept by
the Mogul while h e is in his progrefs, and
lodges in te n ts .
Whether his diet at this time be greater
than ordinary, I know not, for he always eats
in private among his women, where none but
his own family fee him w'hile he is eating ;
w hich family o f his confifts of his wives and
children, women and eunuchs, and his boys,
and none but thele abide and lodge in the
K in g’s houfes or tents; and therefore how his
table is fpread, I could never know j but doubtlefs he hath o f all thole varieties this empire
affords, i f he fo pleafe. His food (they lay)
is ferved in unto him in veflels o f gold, which
covered, and brought unto him by his eu
nuchs, after it is proved by his tallers, he
eats, not at any fet times o f the day, but he
hath provifion ready at all times, and calls for
it when he is hungry, and never but then.
T h e firft of September (which was the late
M ogul’s birth-day) he retaining an antient
yearly cuftom) was in the prefence of his chief
grandees weighed in a ballance ; the ceremony
performed within his houfe or tent, in a fair
fpacious room, wherein none wrere admitted
but by fpecial leave. T h e feales in which he
was thus weighed, were plated with gold,
and fo the beam on which they hung, by
great chains made likewdfe of that moll pre
cious m etal ; the K ing fitting in one of them,
was

was weighed firft againft Elver coin, which im 
mediately after was diftributed among the
poor; then was he weighed againft gold ; af
ter that againft jewels, as they fa y ; but I obferved (being prefent there with my Lord
Ambaflador) that he was weighed againft three
feveral things, laid in ftlken bags on the con
trary fcale. When I law him in the ballance,
I thought on Belfhazzar, who was found too
light, Dan. 5. 27. By his weight, (of which
his phyficians yearly keep an exaft account)
they prefume to guefs of the pretent eftate of
his body, of which they fpeak flatteringly,
however they think it to be.
W hen the M ogul is thus weighed, he calls
about among the ftanders by thin pieces o f filver, and fome o f gold, made like flowers o f
that country, and fome of them are made like
cloves, and fome like nutmegs, but very thin
and hollow. Then he drinks to his nobles in
his royal wine, (as that of Ahafuerus is called,
Efth. 1. 7,) who pledge his health; at which
folemnity he drank to my Lord Ambaflador,
in a cup of gold moft curioufly enamelled,
and fetall over the outfidewith ftones, (which
were fmall rubies, turkefles, and emeralds)
with a cover or plate to fet it on, both of pure
gold, the brims of which plate, and the co
ver, were enamelled, and fet with ftones as
the other, and all thefe together weighed 24
ounces of. our Englilh weight, which he
fhen gave unto my Lord Ambaflador, whom
he

he ever ufed with very much refpe<fl, and
would moreover often afk him w hy he did not
defire fome g o o d and great gifts at his hands,
he being a great King and able to give i t : the
Ambaflador would reply, that he came not
thither to beg any thing of him ; all that he
defired was, that his country-men, the Engli£h, might have a free, fafe, and peaceable
trade in his dominions. T h e M ogul would
anfwer, that he was bound in honour to afford
them that, we coming from the furthermoft
parts o f the world to trade there ; and would
often bid the Ambaflador to afk fomething for
h im felf; who to this would anfwer, that if
that K in g knew not better to give, than he
k n e w to afk, he muff have nothing from him.
Upon thefe terms they continually b o t h flood ;
fo that in conclufion the Ambaflador had no
gift from him, but that b e f o r e mentioned,
befides an horfe or two, and fometimes a veft,
or upper garment, made of flight cloth o f
gold, which the M ogul would firft put upon
his own back, and then give it to the A m baffador. But the M ogul (if he had fo pleafed)
might have bellowed on him fome great
princely gift, and found no greater mifs of it,
than there would be o f a glafs o f water taken
out o f a great fountain. Y e t although the.
M ogu l had fuch infinite treafures, yet he
could find room to ftore up more flill $ the de
fires o f a covetous heart being fo unfatiable, as
that it never knows when it hath enough ;
being

being like a bottomlefs purfe, that can never
be fill’d; for the more it hath, the more Hill
it covets.
See an image hereof this in Alcmseon, who
being w ill’d by Crcefus to go into his treafure
houfe, and there take as much gold as hirnfelf could carry away, provided for that purpofe a long garment that was double down
to his ancles, and great boots, and fill’d them
both ; nay he Huffed his mouth, and tied
wedges o f gold to the locks o f his head; and
doubtlefs, but for killing himfelf, he would
have fill’d his fcull and bowels therewith.
Here was. a heart fet upon gold, and gold
overlading a heart; for the man flowing fo
much about him, as that he could not ilir
with it, forfeited what he might have had ;
and was turned out o f the treafury, as poor
and empty as he came into it. He is a rich
man, whatever he hath, (be it more or lefs)
that is contented : he is a poor man who Hill
wants more, in becoming poor by plenty,
wanting what he hath, as well, as much, as
what he hath n o t; and fo do very many, who
are thegreateftengroffers of the world’s wealth.
But certainly there is no heart more poor
and barren than that which is fet upon abun
dance ; and as the ground wherein there are’
mines of gold and filter, and the mofl pre
cious Hones, is moll barren ; fo the hearts o f
fuch as are mofl violently carried on after the
defire o f thefe things, are mofl barren likewife*

wife. Therefore almighty God in wifdont
hath laid up treafures in the bowels o f the
earth f e c r e t ly a n d bafely ; fecretly, that they
i hould not be much fought after ; and baiely,
that they fhould not be too much defired nor
valued. Hence the Prophet Habak. ii. 6.
fpeaks thus to covetous men “ woe be to him
that lades him felf with thick clay, how
long ?” where riches are compared to thick
clay, becaufe they are but the very felf-fame
earth we tread on, better hardened and co
loured, and becaufe they are many times a
burden unto him that hath them : how long ?
faith the Prophet, is there no end of encrealing ? how long ? hath the fea bars and
bounds, and the defires o f man in this cafe
without all moderation ? how long ? can any
ever hope to fill and fatisfy their hearts with
this ? let them know, that the barren womb,
the unmerciful grave, and unfatiable death,
will fooner be fatisfied, than the hearts fet
upon riches find fatisfaftion from them ; for
“ he that loveth filver, (hall not be fatisfied
with filver” Ecclef. 5. 10. and therefore they
who can come up to a right underftanding of
themfelves in this cafe, w ill have a far greater
caufe to fear, than to defire abundance : which
that great Emperor hath, yet {till would have
more. This covetoufnefs carries men very far;
and ambition (which is a refined, or rather an
heightened covetoufnefs) {till further.
I have obferved much o f the riches, pomp,
greatnefs, and glory o f the great M ogul: So
in

in the book of Efth. chap, r, we may read of
the goodly tabernacle of King Ahafuem^, \n
the garden of his palace; where were white,
green, and blue hangings, fattened with cords
o f fine linen, and purple, and filver rings, and
pillars of marble : the beds were o f gold and
filver, upon a pavement of porphyry and alabatter, and ftone of blue colour ; and he
gave thofe (whom he there feafted) drink in
changes o f veflels of gold, and royal wine in
abundance, according to the ftate of the King.
W e may f urther read there of his hundred and
twenty-feven provinces, and his Princes and
Captains thereof, his throne and his palace at
Shufhan, &c. So of the treafures o f Hezekiah,
Ifa. 39. his filver and gold, his fpices and pre
cious ointments, and armory, and all the ttore
of his houfe, which he and his fathers had
laid up, & c. So o f Belfhazzar, his thoufand
princes, wives and concubines, Dan. 5. O
what fhadows do thefe hundreds and thoufands
call: over the heads o f men, to give comfort
unto them for the prefent, and to make them
fay, under thefe coyerts will we fit and be at
reft, and forget that feme fudden mefTenger
from the Lord, either ficknefs or death, or
the like, can prefently deprive them o f all
their prefent enjoyments and comforts.
But the Mogul takes a courfe to put the
remembrance o f death as far from him as
poffibly he can ; and therefore there is no man
that at any time wears any blue thing in that
prefence, which is there the colour o f mourn•ers*

ers ; neither is the name of death at any time
mentioned in that K i n g ’ s ears; but when any
one is dead, o f whom his Majefly muff have
i n t e l l i g e n c e , t h e m e ffa g e is delivered unto him
in mild, f o f t , flattering terms, to this purpofe; “ fuch, or fuch a one hath made himfelf a facrifice at your M ajefty’s feet” — O m ors ,
quam a ce r b a eft m em ories tu a h o m in ip a c e m h a b e n ti
in p oft'ejjion ibu s f u i s .

O death, how bitter are thy thoughts, to one
W h o eafe enjoys in his poffeffion !
N o lofs he deems fo great as lofs of breath j
Death ’tis to fuch a one, to think of death.
Certainly, i f death, when it comes to ftrike,
would take m o n e y a n d b e g o n e , it would in
a fhort time engrots the w e a lt h o f t h e whole
World } b u t i t w i l l n o t ; f o r n o w i t , nor wifdom, nor wealth, nor p o l i c y , nor flrength,
nor any thing befide, can keep o f f the im par
tial wounding hand of death. T h at m ighty
Prince we fpeak of, who did all he could to
ftave off the thought o f dying, and fince
dead, though while he lived he denied him felf
nothing that might pleafe his corrupted na
ture ; not high and richly compounded wines,
not ftrange flelh, nor any thing befide that
m ight for the prefent give fome feeming con
tent to his brutilh fenfual apppetite ; u t ipfum
•o o lu p ta s p o t iu s q u a m ip fe v o lu p ta te m , & c . that
pieafures did poflefs him, rather than he plea
sures; w hich w ill further appear, i f we confider more,
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O f his Pajlimes, at Home and Abroad-, and
fomething of his Quality and Hifpofition.

O W what he doth, and how he behaves
himfelf amoogft his houfeful of wives
and women, cannot be known, and therefor
not related ; but when he fhews himfelf (as
before) thrice openly to his people every day,
he has always fomething or other prefented
before him to make him fport, and to give
him prefent content.
A s fometimes he delighteth him felf in feed
ing horfes ridden, the natives there (as before)
being very excellentin their well managing o f
them lomctimes he faw his great elephants
fight j and at other times he pleafed hiiiifelf in
feeing wreilling, or dancing, or juggling, and
what elfe he liked.
And it happened, that but a few years be
fore our abode there, a juggler o f Bengala (a
kingdom famous for witches, and men o f that
profeffion) brought an ape before the King,
(who was ever greedy to pleafe himfelf with
novelties) profefiing that he would do many
ftrange feats ; the Mogul was ready prefently
to make a trial o f this, and forthwith called
fome boys about him, (which he was con
ceived to keep for fuch a ufe as I dare not name)
and plucking a ring from his finger, gave
it

N

it one 6f them to h id e , that he might make i
trial whether or no t h e ape could find it o u t;
who prefently went to the boy that had it.
The Mogul made Tome further trials like this,
where the ape did his part as before. And
before the ape was taken out o f his prefence,
this ftrange, following, and unexpected thing,
came into the K in g’s th ough t: There are
(faid he) many difputes in the world about
that true Prophet that fhould come into the
w o rld ; we, faid the Mogul, are for Maho
met, the Perfians magnify Mortis Hale (but
they are Mahometans for religion likew ife);
the Hindoos, or Heathens there, have many
whom they highly extol and magnify, as Bremaw, and Bramon, and Ram, and Permifiar ;
t h e Parfees are for Z ertooft; the Jews for
M o fe s ; t h e Chriftians for C h rift ; and he ad
ded three more, whole names I have not,
who make up the number of twelve, who
have all their feveral followers in that part o f
the w orld; and then he caufed thofe twelve
names to be written in twelve feveral fcrolls,
and put together, to fee if the ape could draw
out the name of the true Prophet; this done,
the ape put his paw amongft them, and pull’d
forth the name o f Chrift. T h e Mogul a fecond time caufed thofe twelve names to be
written again in twelve other fcrolls and cha
racters, and put together, when the ape as
before pull’d forth the name o f Chrift.
Then M ahobet-Chan, a great nobleman of
that court, and in high favour with the K ing,
faid

faid that it was fome impofture o f the Chriftians, (though there were none that did hear
that name there prefent) and defired that he
might make a third trial; which granted, h6
put but eleven of thofe names together, referving the name of Chrift in his hand * the
ape fearching as befote, pull’d forth his paw
empty, and fo twice or thrice together; the
King demanding a reafon for this, was anfwered, that happily the thing he looked for
was not there ; he was bid to fearch for it*
and then putting out thofe eleven names, one
after the other, in a feeming indignation rent
them j then running to Mahomet-Chan, he
caught him by the hand where the name o f
Chrift was concealed, which delivered, he
opened the fcroll, and fo held it up to thqKing,
but did not tear it as the form er ; upon which
the Mogul took the ape, and gave his keeper
a good penfion for to keep him near about
him, calling him the d iv in in g ape j and this
was all that followed upon this admirable things
except the great wonder and amazement o f
that people.
There was one fome years fince wrote this
ftory (but fomewhat varied from that I have
herb related) in a little printed pamphlet, and
told his reader that I had often feen that ape
While I lived in thofe parts ; which particu
lar he fhould have left o u t: But for the rela-*
tion itfelf, I believe if was fo, becaufe it hath
been often confirmed there in its report unto
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me by divers perfons, who knew not one ano
ther, and were d i ff e r in g in religion ; yet all
agreed in the ( lo r y , and in all the circumftances t h e r e o f .
T h i s I am fure of, that almighty God, who
can do what he will do, (for all things are fo
far from being impoflible to him, that nothing
is hard) can do wonderful things by the weakeft
means, that the weaker the inftruments are,
the more glory may be afcribed u n t o h i m
while he ads by them.
In the facred dory, Pharoah had no fooner
afked, who is the Lord ? Ex. 5. but prefeutly
fome of the weakeft o f the creatures rife up,
and appear (as it were in arms) to tell him
who the Lord w a s ; f o that he who formerly
thought that t h e r e was no power, either in
Heaven or earth, to mafter or contradid him.
is prefently confuted and conquered by frogs,
flies, lice, and caterpillars, by thole poor, in
firm, filly, and moft defpicable creatures; who
when they had entered the lifts, would not
give proud Pharoah over, ’till they had hum
bled him, and magnified their maker, v i r t u s
D e i in in fir m ita te .
Balaam’s afs had more dis
covered unto him than unto his rider and fo
had this ape (as it fhould feem) more than to
his beholders, or to his keeper.
N ow for the difpofition of that King, it
ever feemea unto me to be compofed of ex
tremes •, for lometimes he was barbaroufly
cruel, and at other times ne would feem to
be exceeding fair and gentle.
For

For his cruelties, he put one of his women
to a miferable death; one o f his women he had
formerly touched and kept company with,
but now fhe was fuperannuated; for neither
himfelf nor nobles (as they fay) come near
their wives or women, after they exceed the
age of thirty years. The fault of that woman
was this the Mogul upon a time found her
and one o f his eunuchs killing one another ;
and for this very thing, the King prefently
gave command that a round hole Ihould be
made in the earth, and that her body Ihould
be put into that hole, where fhe Ihould Hand
with her head only above ground, and the
earth to be put in again unto her clofe round
about her, that fo fhe m i g h t Hand in the par
ching fun ’till the extreme hot beams thereof
did kill her; in which torment fhe Jived one
whole day, and the night following, and almoft
’till the next noon, crying out moft lamenta
bly, while fhe was able to fpeak, in her lan
guage, as the Shumanite’s child did in his*
2 King. 4. “ Ah my head, my head !” w hich
horrid execution, or rather murder, was adted
near our houfe ; where the eunuch, by the
command of the faid King, was brought very
near the place where this poor creature was
thus buried alive, and there in her fight cut
all into pieces.
T h at great King would be often overcome
by wine, yet (as if he meant to appropriate
that fin to himfelf) would pu-nifh others with
Cc 2
very

very much feverity, who were thus diftempered.
I have l o n g fm c e heard a dory which is
f o m c w h a t parallel to this; that informer times,
when this land in which we live did not f o
■ much ftink of that beaftly fin o f drunkennefs,
which robs a man o f himfelf, and leaves a
beaft in the fkin o f a man ; I fay, when drun
kennefs in England was not fo common, there
was a juftice o f peace in this nation (and I be
lieve that the ftory is very true) who laid a
poor butcher by the heels, for prefuming to
be drunk; telling him, that he was but a poor
beggarly fellow, and he prefume to be drunk,
and therefore he would punifh him ; faying
further, that it was enough for his eldeft fon
fo to be, & c. but this by the way.
Sometimes, for little or no faults, the M o
gul would caufe men to be moft feverely whip
ped, ’till they were almoft ready to die un
der the rod ; which after they mu ft kifs in
thankfulnefs.
H e caufed otje of his fervants of the higher
rank, to be very much whipt, for breaking a
china cup he was commanded to keep fafe,
and then fent him into China (which is a
marvellous diftance from thence) to buy another.
Sometimes, in other o f his mad diftempers,
he would condemn men to fervitude, or difmember, or elfe put them to death, as facrifices to his w ill and paflion, not ju ftice: So
that

that it might be faid o f him, qu a n d o m a le, nemo
p e ju s , that when he did wickedly, none could
do w o r f e a s i f it had been true o f him,
which was fpoken of that monfter Nero, obferved before, who was called L u t u m / a n g u in e
m a c er a tu m , dirt foaked in blood.
For his good a&ions, he d d relieve conti
nually many poor people, and not feldom
would fhew many expreffions o f duty and
ftrong affedtions to his mother, then liv in g ;
fo that he who efteemed the whole world as
his vaffals, would help to carry her in a palankee upon his, {boulders; and in this he did
exceedingly differ from that moll unnatural
and cruel Nero, who mod barbaroufly killed
his own mother Agrippina, cauling (as they
write) that bed, in which he was conceived,
and from whence born, and wherein he took
up his firft lodging, to be ript up and fpoiled.
And he would fpeak moll refpedtfully o f
our bleffed Saviour Chrift j but his parentage,
his poverty, and his crofs, did fo confound
his thoughts, that he knew not what to think
of them ; (as Bernard complained o f fome in
his time, that they took offence at the clouts
and rags o f our bleffed Saviour, at the humi
lity and meannnefs of his birth) believing that
it could not ftand with the majefty o f the Son
o f G od, to appear in the world in fuch meannefs as he did
though he had been told that
Chrift Jefus came into the world in that low
condition, that he might beat down the pride
Cc 3
thereof,

thereof. And that at his firft coming, he
came for finners, and then he came in great
humility ; but at his fecond coming, he /hall
come again/! finners, and then w ill he appear
in power and great glory.
Lafily, the M ogul is very free and noble
unto all thofe which fall into, and abide in his
affe&don ; which brings me now to fpeak,
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revenues that many of
them do e n j o y , makes them to live
like great Princes, rather than other m
N ow for thofe penfions, which are f o exceeding great, the M ogul in his far extended mo
narchy, allows yearly pay for one million of
horfe, and for every horfe and man about
eighteen pounds fterling per annum, which
is exactly paid every year , raifed by land, and
other commodities which that empire af
fords, and are appointed for thatpurpofe. Now
fome of the M ogul’s moft beloved nobles have
the pay o f fix thouland horfe $ and there are
others (at leaf! twenty in the empire) that
have the pay o f five thoufand horfe; exceeding
large penfions above the revenue o f any other
fub-
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great

fubje&s in the whole world, they amounting
unto more than one hundred thoufand pounds
yearly unto a particular man. N ow others
have the pay of four thoufand horfe j others
of three, or two, or one thoufand horfe, and
fo downward ; and thefe by their proportions
are appointed to have horfes always in readinefs,
well mann’d and otherwife appointed for the
K in g ’s fervice •, lo that he who hath the pay
o f five or fix thoufand, mull always have
one thoufand in readinefs, or more, according
to the K ing’s need o f them, and fo in pro
portion all the reft, which enables them on a
iudden to make up the number, at the leaft,
o f tw o’hundred thoufand horfe; o f which num
ber they have always at hand one hundred
thoufand, to wait upon the K ing wherefoever
he is.
There are very many private men in cities
and towns, who are merchants, or tradefmen,
that are very rich ; but it is not fafe for them
that are fo, fo to appear, left that they fhould
be ufed as fill’d fponges.
But there is never a fubjed in that empire,
who hath land of inheritance which he may
call his own ; but they are tenants at the will
o f their King, having no other title to that
they enjoy7, befides the King’s favour, which
is by far more eafily loft than gotten. It is
true, that the King advanceth many there
unto many great honours, and allows them
(as before) marvellous great revenues \ but
Cc 4
no

no fon there enjoys either the titles or means
o f his fafher, that hath had penfions from
that K i n g , f o r the King takes poffeffion o f all
when they are dead, appointing their children
fome competent means for their fubfitfence,
which they fhall not exceed, if they fall not
into the K ing’s affedtion, as their fathers did ;
wherefore many great men in this empire live
Up to the height of their means, and there
fore have a very numerous train, a very great
retinue to attend upon them, which makes
them to appear like Princes, rather than
fubjedts.
Y e t this their neceflary dependance on
their K ing, binds them to fuch bafe fubjedtion, a$ that they w ill yield readinefs unto
any o f his unreasonable and wilful commands; r
as Plutarch writes o f the foldiers o f Scipio,
n u llu s e ji b o r u m , q u i n on co n fcen /a

t u r r i fe m e t in

Ji ju jfe r o , that there was
never a one in his army, by his own report,
that would not for a word of his mouth have
gone up into a tower, and caft himfelf thence
head-long into the fe a ; and thus the people
here will do any thing the K ing commands
them to do j fo that if he bid the father to
lay hands o f violence upon his fon, or the
fon upon his father, they w ill do it, ra
ther than the w ill o f their King fhould be
difobeyed : thus forgetting nature, rather than
fubjec ion.
A nd this tie o f theirs (I fay) upon the
K ing’s favour, makes ail his fubjedts rood
fervile

m are p r c e c ip ita tu r u s

lervile flatterers; for they will commend any
o f his actions, though they be nothing but
cruelty; fo any of his fpeeches, though no
thing but folly. And when the King fits and
fpeaks to any of his people publickly, there
is not a word falls from him that is not writ
ten by fome fcriveners, or fcribes, that ftand
round about him.
In the year 1618, when we lived at that
court, there appeared at once, in the month
o f November, in their hemifphere, two great
blazing ftars, the one o f them north, the other fouth j which unufual fight appeared
there for the fpace of one montn. One of
thofe ftrange comets, in the north, appeared
like a long blazing torch, or launce fired at
the upper end ; the other, in the fouth, was
round, like a pot boiling out fire. T h e M o
gul confulted with his flattering aftrologers,
who fpake o f thefe comets unto the King, as
Daniel fometimes did of Nebuchadnezzar’ s
dream, Dan. iv. 19. “ M y lord, the dreain is
to them that hate thee, and the interpretation
thereof unto thine enemies” ; for his aftrolo
gers told him, that he needed not trouble himfelf with the thought thereof, for it concerned
other places and people, not him nor his. But
not long after this, their feafon o f rain (be
fore fpoken of) which was never known to
fail ’till then, failed them, and this caufed
fuch a famine and mortality in the fouth parts
pf his empire, that it did very much unpeo
ple

pie it ; and in the northern part thereof (whb
ther the Mogul then repaired) his third fon,
Sultan Caroom, r z ife d and kept together very
great forces, and flood upon his guard, and
would not difband ’till his father had delivered
h is eldeft fon,
Sultan Coobferoo, into his
hands j and how (when he had him in his
power) he ufed him, you lhall after hear.
In the mean time, take one admirable ex
ample o f a very grofs flatterer, but a great fa
vourite o f that King, who was noted above
others o f that nation to be a great neglefter
o f God, believing it religion enough to pleafe
the Mogul his mailer. This man was a foldier, of an approved valour; but upon a
time, he fitting in dalliance with one of his
women, fhe p l u c k t a hair from his bread:
(which grew about his n ip p le ) in wantonnefs,
without the leaft t h o u g h t o f doing him h u rt;
but the little wound that fmall and unparallel
led inftrument of death made, prefently began
to fefter, and in a Ihort time after became a
cancer, incurable: in fine, when he faw that
he mull needs die, he uttered thefe words,
which are worth the remembering of all that
lhall ever hear them, faying,— “ W h o would
not have thought but that I, who have been
fo long bred a foldier, Ihould have died in
the face of mine enemy, either by a fword,
or a launce, or an arrow, or a bullet, or by
fome fuch inftrument o f death; but now
(though too late) I am forced to confefs that

there

there is a great God above, whofe majefty I
have ever defpifed, that needs no bigger launce
than a hair to kill an Atheift, or a defpifer of
his M ajefty ; and fo defiring that thofe his
laft words might be told unto the King his
mafter, died.
,cI i l l j i n in to th e w o r ld h a d m ade a b rea ch ,
D e a t h w a s n o t h ea rd o f y e v e r J in c e in ea ch
P o o r c r e a tu r e m ay i t ,

d o th it co u ch a n t lie

P h e k e r n e l o f a g r a p e k ills one

;

a f ly

A n o th e r ch o a ks -} by a c o r r u p te d b r e a th
O f a ir one d ie s ; a n d o th e r s h a v e f o u n d d ea th
I n a J m a ll b it o f m ea t

or by a co rn

P o o clo fely c u t ; or by a p r ic k o f th o r n .
W h e n d ea th com es a rm ’d w ith G o d 's im p e r ia l w ord.,
A

h a ir ca n -pierce a s deep as J h a r p e fl fw o r d .

T h e Mogul never advanceth any, but he
gives them a new name, and thefe o f fome
pretty lignification ; as Pharoah did unto Jofeph, w'hen he made him great in his court,
Gen. xli. 15. T h e new names (I fay) that the
Mogul gives unto thofe he advanceth and fa
vours, are fignificant ; as Afaph-Chan, the
gathering, or rich lord, whofe fifter the M o
gul married, and fhe was his moft beloved
w ife, and her brother’s marvellous great riches
anlwered his name, for he died worth many
millions, (as I have been informed) the greateft
fubjedt, I believe, for wealth, that ever the
world had •, fo another o f the M ogul’s gran
dees was called Mahobet-Chan, the beloved
lord y

lo rd ; another Chan-Jahan, the lord of my
heart; another Chan-AUaam, the lord of the
w orld; another Chan-Channa, the lord of
lo r d s ; he called his chief phyfician M ocrobChan, the lord o f mv health ; and many other
names like thefe his grandees had, which at
my being there belonged to his mod numerous
court.
And further, for their titles o f honour
there, all the K ing’s children are called Sul
tans, or princes; his daughters Sultana’s, or
princefies; the next title is Nabob, equiva
lent to a d u ke; the next Channa, or double
lord, or earl; the next Chan, a lord; fo
Meirfa fignifies a knight, that hath been a
general, or commander in the w ars; Umbra
a captain; Haddee, a cavalier, or foldier on
h o r f e b a c k ; who have all allowed them means
by the K ing (as before) proportionable for
the fupports o f their honours, and titles, and
names.
H is officers of date are his treafurers, w h o
receive his revenues in his feveral provinces,
and take care for the payment of his great
penfions, w hich, when they are due, are
paid without any delay : there his chief eu
nuchs, which command the red o f them, take
care for the ordering of his houfe, and are
dewards and controllers of i t ; his fecretaries,
the maders of his elephants; and the maders
o f his tents are other o f his great officers; and
fo are the keepers o f his wardrobe, who are

entruded

entrufted with his plate and jewels. T o thefe
I may add, thofe which take care of his cuftoms for goods brought into his empire, as
for commodities carried thence ; but thefe are
not many, becaufe his fea-ports are but few .
The cuftoms paid in his ports are not high,
that ftrangers of all nations may have the
greater encouragement to trade there with
him } but as he experts money from all ftran
gers that trade there, fo it is a fault he will not
pardon (as before) for any to carry any quan
tity of filver thence. He hath other officers
that fpread over his empire, to exadt monies
out o f all the labours o f that people, who
m ake the curious manufactures ; fo that like
a great tree, he receives nourifhment from
every, even the lead; roots that grow under
his ihadow ; and therefore though his penlions
are exceedingly great (as before) they are no
thing comparable to his much greater re
venues.
By reafon o f that country’s immoderate
heat, our Englifh cloth is not fit to make ha
bits for that people that o f it which is fold
there, is moft of it for colour red, and this
they employ for the moft part to make co
verings for their elephants and horfes, and to
cover their coaches, the King himfelf taking
a very great part thereof, whole payments
are very good, only the merchant muft get
the hands ©f fome o f his chief officers to
his bill, appointed for fuch difpatches, which
are

are obtained as foon as defired. And this the
K ing doth to prevent the abufes o f particular
and lingle perfons.
And now that I may prefent my reader with
the further glory o f this great King, I (hall
lead him where he may take a view,
S E C T I O N
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H IC H indeed is very glorious, as all
muft confefs, who have feen the infi
nite number o f tents, or pavilions, th
pitched together, which in a plain make a
/hew equal to a moil fpacious and glorious
c it y .
Thefe tents, I fay, when t h e y are all
together, cover f u c h a great quantity o f ground,
that I believe it is five E n g l i l h m ile s at the
leaft, from one fide o f them to the other,
very beautiful to behold from fome hill,
where they may be all feen at once.
T hey write o f Zerxes, that when from fuch
a place he took a view of his very numerous
army, confiding at the leaft of three hundred
thoufand men, he wept,, faying, that in lefs
than the compafs o f one hundred years, not
one of that great mighty hoft would be alive.
A nd to fee fuch company then together, of all
forts o f people (and I fhall give a good reafon
prefently why I believe that m ixt company o f
men* women, and children, may make up
fuch
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fach a huge number, as before.I named, if not
exceed it) and to confider that death will
feize upon them all, within fuch a fpace of
time, and that the fecond death hath fuch a
power over them, is a thing o f more fad conlideration.
N ow to make it appear that the number o f
people of all forts is fo exceeding great, which
here get and keep together in the Mogul’s
Lefkar, or camp royal firft, there are one
hundred thoufand foldiers, which always wait
about that King, (as before obferved) and all
his grandees h ive a very great train of follow
ers and fervants to attend them there, and fo
have all other men according to their feveral
qualities ; and all thefe carry their wives and
children, and whole family with them, which
mud needs amount to a very exceeding great
number. And further to demonflrate this,,
when that King removes from one place to another, for the fpace of t welve hours, a broad
paflage is continually fill’d with paffengers,
and elephants, horfes, dromedaries, camels,
coaches, affes, and oxen, (on which the meaner
fort o f men and women, with their little chil
dren, ride) fo full as they may well pafs one
by the other. N ow in fuch a broad paflage,
and in fuch a long time, a very great num
ber o f people, the company continually mo
ving on forward, may pafs.
Thus this people moving on from place to
place, it may be faid o f them, what Salvian
fpeaks

fpeaks o f Ifrael, while they were in their
journey to the land of prnmife, that it was
a m b u la n s re fp u b lica , a walking common-wealth.
A n d therefore that ancient people o f God
were called Hebrews, which fignified paflengers ; and their dwelling fo in tents, figmfied
thus much to all the people o f God in all fucceeding ages, that here they dwell in movea
ble habitations, having no continuing city
here, but they muft look for one, and that is
above.
It is obferved o f Cain, that he (a wicked
man) was a tiller o f the ground, (though that
calling o f itfelf deferves much commendation)
or as a man faftened to the earth, whereas
Abel his brother (a man fearing God) was a
fhepherd, which is a moving rolling occupa
tion, from one place to another; thou telle/fc
my Sittings, faith David. Here we often
fhift our places, and our company, and muft
do fo, our bufmeffes carrying us up and down,
to and f r o ; but our felicity hereafter {hall
confift in reft, in not changing for ever after,
either our company or place j but when the
godly man (hall accomplifh as an hireling his
day, when his work, which God hath ap
pointed him here to do, is done and finifhed,
he fhall lie down in peace, and receive his
penny, and enjoy his reward.
T h e tents pitch’d in that Lefkar, of camp
royal, are for the moft part white, like the
cloathing o f thofe which own them. But the

Mogul’s

Mogul's tents are red, reared up upon poles,
higher by much than the other. T h ey are
placed in the midft of the camp, where they
take up a very large compafs o f ground, and
may be feen every way 3 and they muft needs
be very great, to afford room in them for him felf, his wives, children, women, eunuchs, & c.
In the fore front, or outward part, or court
within his tent, there is a very large room for
accefs to him, ’twixt feven and nine of the
clock at night, which (as before) is called his
Goozulcan.
His tents are encompaffed round with Canats, which are like our fcreens, to fold up
together 3 thofeCanats are about ten feet high,
made of narrow ftrong callico, and lined with
the fame, firiffened at every breadth with a
cane 3 but they are ftronged lined on their outfide by a very great company o f arm’d foldiers,
that keep dole about them night and day.
The tents of his great men are likewife large,
placed round about his. A ll of them, through
out the whole Ltfkar, reared up in fuch a due
and conflant order, that when we remove
from place to place, we can go as diredtly to
thofe moveable dwellings, as if we continued
ftill in fixed and {landing habitations 3 taking
our direction from feveral ftreets and Bazars,
or market-places, every one pitched upon every
remove alike, upon fuch or fuch a fide of
the K in g’s tents, as if they had not been at
all removed *

T h e Mogul (which I ihould have obferved
before) hath foinueh wealth, and confequently
fo much power, by reafon of his marvellous
great multitudes of fighting men, which he
always keeps in arms, commanding at all
times as many of them as he pleafe j that as
the Moabites truly faid of Ifrael, (while they
had almighty God fighting w;th them and for
them) fo it may be laid of him (if God re
train him not) that his huge companies are
able to lick up all that are round about him,
as the ox licketh up the grafs of the field,
Numb. xxii. 4.
When that mighty King removes from one
place to another, he caufeth drums to be beat
about midnight, which is a fignal token of
his removing. H e removes not far at one
time, fometimes ten miles, but ufually a lefs
diftance, according to the bell; convenience
he may have for w ater ; there being fuch an
infinite company of men, and other creatures,
whofe drink is water, that in a little time it
may be as truly faid of them, as it was of that
mighty hoft o f Sennacherib, that Affyrian
monarch, Ifa. xxxvii. 25. that they are able
to drink up rivers.
But when the place he removed to afforded
plenty of good water, he would ufually flay
there three or four days, or more j and when
he thus refted in his progrefs, would go abroad to find out paftimes ; to which end he
always carried with him divers kinds of hawks,
dogs,

dogs* and leopards, which (as before) they
train up to hunt with j and being thus pro
vided for variety of fports, would fly at any
thing in the air, or feize on any creature he
defired to take on the earth.
The Mogul, when he was at Mandoa,
(which was invironed with great woods, as
before was obferved) fometimes with fome o f
his grandees, and a very great company befi.de
o f Perfian and Tartarian horfemen, his foldiers, (which are flout daring men) would at
tempt to take fome young wild elephants
found in thefe woods, which he took in ftropg
toils made for that purpofe; w hich taken*
were mann’d and made fit for his fervice. Iri.
which hunting they likewife purfued on hprfeback lions, and other wild beads, and kill’d
fome o f them with their bows and carbines,
and launcesw
An heroic paflime, of rather an high and
dangerous attempt becoming great perfonages,
who, if their honour and greatnefs ballance,
w ill not be taken up with fmall things j I m p e r ia d u ra to lle , q u id v ir t u s e r it , things difficult
in their doing, make them more honourable
when done j a q u ila n o n c a p it m u fca sy gnats and
dies are not purfued by eagles.
I n ta u ro s L y b ic i r u u n t leones ,
N o n f u n t p a p ilio n ib u s m o lejii.

HoR.

Thus on chac’d bulls the Lybiaii lion hies,
But troubles not the painted butterflies.
Dd 2

I wait-

I waiting upon my Lord Ambadador two
years and part o f a third, and travelling with
him in p r o g r e fs w ith that King, in the moft
temperate months there, ’twixt September and
April, we were in one o f our progreffes ’tw ixt
Mandoa and Amadavaz nineteen days, making
but fhort journies in a wildernefs, where (by
a very great company fent before us, to make
thofe pafiages and places fit to receive us) a
way was cut out and made even, broad enough
for our convenient paffage ; and in the places
where we pitched our tents, a great compafs
o f ground rid, and made plain for them, by
grubbing up a number of trees and bufhes;
yet there we went as readily to our tents, the
fame order being dill obferved in the pitching
o f them, as we did when they were fet up in
the plains j but that which here feemed unto
me to be mod drange, was, that notwithHanding our marvellous great company o f men,
women, and children, there together, that
muft all be fed, and the very great number o f
other creatures that did eat corn, as we never
there wanted water, lo we had fo many vic
tuallers with us, and io much provifion con
tinually brought in unto us, that we never felt
there the want o f any thing befide, but had
it as low rates as in other places.
T h e M ogul’s wives and women, when they
are removed from place to place, are carried
in coaches, (fuch as were before defcribed)
made up clofe, or in palankees on men’s dioulders,
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ders, or elfe on elephants, in pretty recepta
cles, furrounded with curtains, which (land
up like low and little turrets upon their backs;
and fome of the meaner fort ride in cradles,
hanging on the fides of dromedaries, all co
vered clofe, and attended by eunuchs, who
h.ive many foidiers which go before them to
clear the way as they pafs, they taking it very
ill if any (though they cannot fee them) pre
fume fo much as to look towards them; and
therefore, though I could never fee any of
them, I (hall here take the liberty to fpeak
fomewhat I have heard, and do believe.
S E C T I O N
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O f theMogill’s Wives and Women, andfomething
of his Children, & c.

H O M I conceive to be women of good
features, though for their colour very
fwarthy, which that people may call beau
it being the complexion of them all, as the
crow thinks his bird fairefl; but (as before) I
never obferved any crooked or deformed perfon o f either fex amongft them. For the honefty of thofe great men’s wives and women,
there is iuch a quick eye of jealoufy continu
ally over them, that they are made fo by
force, though (as they fay) they are never
much regarded by thofe great ones, after the
very firft and prime of their youth is part.
Dd 3
For
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For that great monarch, the M ogul, in the
choice o f his wives and women, he was guided
more by his eye and fancy, than by any refp e £ t h a d to h is honour, for he took not the
daughters o f neighbouring princes, but of
his own fubjedts, and there preferred that
which he looked upon as beauty, before any
thing elfe.
H e was married to four wives, and had
concubines and women befide, all which were
at his command, enough to make up their
number a full thoufand, as they there confi
dently affirmed; and that he might raife up
his beaftly and unnatural lufts even to the very
height, he kept boys, as before, & c.
His moft beloved wife (when I lived at his
court) he called N oor-M ahal, which fignified
the l i g h t o f t h e c o u r t j and t o t h e other o f his
wives, and women which h e moft loved, he
gave new names unto them, and fuch names
as he moft fancied.
For his wife I firft named, he took her out
o f the duft, from a very mean family ; but
however, fhe made fuch a thorough conqueft
on his affedtions, that fhe engrofled almoft all
his love, did what fhe pleafed in the govern
ment of that empire, where fhe advanced her
brother Afaph-Chan, and other her neareft
relations, to the greateft places o f command,
honour, and profit, in that vaft monarchy,
H er brother Afaph-Chan was prefentiy
made one o f the ftars o f the firft magnitude
that

that ffiined in that Indian court; and when
he had once gotten, fo kept the Mogul’s fa
vour, by the affidance o f his lifter Noor-Mahal, that by the penfions g<ven, and many
offices beftowed on him, he heaped up a mafs
of treafure above all belief, (as before) and
married his daughter unto Sultan Garoom, who
is now King.
The Mogul, of all his fo many wi ves and
concubines, had but fix children, five fans
and one daughter. The names he gave his
children, and others, were names that pro
ceeded trom counlel (as he imagined) rather
than chance. His eldeft fen was called Sultan
Coobfurroo, which dignified the prince with
the good face; his peribn and beauty anfwered
his name, for he was a prince of a very lovely
prefence. H is fe e ond fon he called Sultan
Parveen, p r in c e o f th e Pleiades, or of the
fweet influences of the Pleiades. His third
fon (now King, though that great dignity
was never intended to him by his father) was
called Sultan Caroom, or the prince of bounty.
His fourth Sultan Shahar, or the prince of
fame. His fifth and laft fon was called by him
Sultan T a u ft; T aud , in the Perfian tongue,
fignifies a throne; and he was named fo by
the King his father, becaufe the firft hour he
fat peaceably on his throne, there was news
brought him of that fon’s birth.
The firft fon of that King, which he hath
by any o f his married wives, by prerogative
of birth inherits that empire; the eldeft fon
Dd 4
of

o f every man (as before) called there the great
brother. And he that inherits that monarchy,
doth not openly flay his younger brothers, as
the Turks d o ; yet it is obferved, that few
younger brothers o f thofe Indoftan Kings have
long furvived their fathers.
Yet notwithftanding that long continued
cuftom there, foTthe eldeft Ion to fucceed the
father in that great empire ; Achabar- Sha, fa
ther of that late King, upon high and juft
difpleafure taken againft his fon, for climbing
up unto the bed of Anarkelee, his father’s
moft beloved wife, (whofe name fignified the
kernel o f a pomegranate) and for other bafe
adtions o f his, which ftirred up his father’s
high difpleafure againft him, refolved to break
that ancient cuftom ; and therefore often in
his life-time protefted, t h a t n o t h e , but his
grand-child, S u lt a n Coobfurroo, whom he
always kept in his court, flhould fucceed him
in that empire.
And now by the way, the manner of that
Achabar-Sha’s death (as they report it in In
dia) is worthy obfervation.
T h at wicked
K ing was wont often to give unto fome o f his
nobles (whom upon fecret difpleafure he
meant to deftroy) pills prepared with poifon,
that fhould presently put them into incurable
difeafes : but the laft time he went about to
pradtife that bloody treachery, he died himfelf by his own inftrument of death ; for then
having tw o pills in his hand, the one like the
other,

other, the one cordial for himfelf, the other
corrofive, for one o f his grandees he meant
to purge, and flattering him with many prof
fers of courtefy bei ore he gave him the pill,
that he might fwallow it down the better, at
laft having held them both in the palm pf his
hand long, by a miftake took the poiloned
pill himfelf, and gave him the otherj which
pill put the King immediately into a mortal
flux o f blood,, which in a few days put an
end to his life in his city Lahore.
------ N e q u e

enim le x ju jlib r a lia e ft,

6)uam n tc is a r tific e s a r te p e r ir e j u a .

When fome to kill, moft deadly engines frame,
JTis juft that they themfelves be caught i ’the
fame.
Achabar-Sha thus dead, Sultan Coobfurroo
his grand-child, then aged about twenty years,
took his opportunity at the firft bound, and
afcended the regal throne at Lahore, where
by a general acclamation o f that very great
and populous city he was pronounced and ac
knowledged King. His father, the late M o
gul, was thus acknowledged at Agra. T w o
great armies were prefently levied, and met
together to decide the controverfy j and
the generality o f the people within that em
pire, thinking it meet that the father fhould
be K ing before the fon, clave by far more to
him than to his fon, by which means Sultan
Coob-

Coobfurroo was defeated and taken prifoner,
and a very great many o f young gallants with
h im ; whereof h is father immediately after
can fed to be impaled, or put upon flakes (that
moft cruel and tormenting death) eight hun
dred in two feveral ranks in one day, without
the city Lahore, and then carried his fon moft
d'fgracefully through them, bidding him to
behold the men in whom he trufted. His
fon told him that he fhould have ferved him
fo, and fpared the other, who did nothing in
that adtion but upon his command; his father
replied that he could ferve him fo presently,
i f he fo pleafed; his fon will’d and defired
him fo to do, telling his father that he had no
j o y at all to live, after the beholding of fo many
gallant men dead. Notwithilanding the King
fpared bis life, c a lli n g h im into p r ifo n , where
his eyes were fe a le d u p ( b y S o m e th in g p u t be 
fore them which might not be taken off) for <
the fpace of three years ; after which time
that feal was taken away, that he might w ith
freedom enjoy the light, though not his li
berty. And after his father had taken him
out of prifon, he kept him always near about
him, but w ith a very ftrong guard upon him;
fo that he following the K ing his father in his
progreffes, we fometimes faw him. And once
he called my Lord Ambaffador to him as we
pafled by him , alking him many queftions,
as how far diftant our country was from them,
and what we brought thither, what we car
ried

ried thence, and how the King his father h 4
ufed him fince his arrival there ; whether or
no he had not bellowed on him fomO great
gifts? The Ambaffador told him that his
bufinefs there was to obtain a free trade for
his nation th Engliih ; and that being granted
him, he had reward enough. The Prince re
p ly ’d that this could not be deny’d us, we co
ming fofar to trade there with h im ; and the
Prince further aiked him how long he had
been there; the Ambaffador told him about
tw o yearsj the Prince replied again, that it
was a very great fname for the fucceffor of
Tamerlane, who had fuch infinite rules, to
fuffer a man of his quality to come fo far
unto him, and to live fo long about him, and
not to give him fome royal g if t ; and-he fur
ther added, that for himfelf he was a priloner,
and therefore could do him no good, but he
would pray for him, and fo he departed.
For that Prince, he was a gentleman o f a
very lovely prefence and fine carriage, fo ex^
ceedingly beloved of the common people, that
as Suetonius writes o f Titus, he was amor &
d elicice, & c . the very love and delight o f them ;
aged then about thirty-five years. He was a
man who contented himfelf with one wife,
which with all love and care accompanied him
in all his ftreights, and therefore he would
never take any wife but herfelf, though th b
liberty o f his religion did admit o f plurality.
It was generally believed to be the intent
of his father (for he would often promife fo)
tq

to make this prince, his firft-born, his fucceffor, though for the prefent, out of fome
jealouiy, (his being fo much beloved by the
people) he denied his liberty.
His father’s love, brings upon him the ex
treme hatred o f his brother Caroom, the M o
gul’s third fon, who then lived in very great
pomp and fplendor at that court, aiming at
that em pire; to which end he put many jealoufies into his father’s head, (now grown in
years) concerning his brother Coobfurroo, and
that his father might live more fecure, and
out of all prefent fear of him, if he fo
pleafed j upon which infinuations, partly by
force, (as I obferved before) and partly by
intreaty o f friends about the King, he was by
the K ing put into the cruel hands o f his bro
ther Caroom ; who to ld h is fa t h e r th a t h e
would have b o t h h is .eyes upon him, and f u r 
th e r fo provide, that he Should never have caufe
to fear him any more. And he was as good
as his w ord ; for prefently after he had got
poffeffion of him, (though his father had given
him as great a charge as pofhbly he could, to
ufe him well, and to keep him honourably,
and by no means to hurt him, which was all
promifed by Caroom to be faithfully obferved)
he caufed his fecond brother, Sultan Parveen,
to be poifoned, and not long after that ftrangled that tnoft gallant Prince his eldeft bro
ther ; w hich did fo trouble his father, that
the grief thereof, as it was ftrongly believed,
Ihortened his days j who not long after this
(much

(much againft his mind) made room for that
murderer to fucceed him in that empire ■, who
laid the foundation of his high advancement in
the b’ood of his brothers; and rather than he
would have miffed it, would certainly have
made a way through the blood of his father
likewife ; all laws of honefty, of nature, be
ing bv him thrown down, trampled under
foot, forgotten, and made void, to compais and
gain his moft unjuft ends ; as if he refolved
to pradtife that language which Polynices, out
o f the height of ambition fpake in the tragedy.
. ---- -

P r o regn o v e lim

P a tr ia m , p e n a te s , conjugem jia m m is d a r e ;
Im p e r ia P r e c io q u o lib et c o n jla n t bene.

S en . Trag.
Fire on my gods, wife, country, for a crown j
An empire can the deareft price weigh down.
But whatfoever he might think, I am fure
that the holy fcriptures are ftored with exam
ples, that have fallen heavy upon ufurpers and
refifters of lawful authority; as upon Corah
and his confederates, fwallowed up quick into
the earth; upon Zimri, burnt in his palace,
which he had but immediately before ufurped;
upon Abfalom, hanged by his hairy fcalp, as
Achitophel in a halter.
Certainly they, whoever they be, who
come to rule upon hard and unjuft terms, /hall
fir ft or laft live to rue and to repent their bar
gain ; as Ahab did in another cafe, after he
had

.had killed and ta k e n pofleffion : And as the
Emperors o f this large Spreading and far ex^
tended m o n a r c h y , have been like pikes in a
great p o n d , th a t e a t up all the lefler filhes ab o u t t h e m , which can make no refinance.}
by which they have enlarged themfelves like
Hell by a ftrong hand, and have gained what
they have by force, and by force keep what
they _have gotten, ruling by an arbitrary and
illimitted pow er; fo time in probability will
ravel and rent all again in pieces; for
R e g u m tim en d o ru m in p r o p r io s g r e g e s ,
R e g e s in ip fo s im p eriu m eft J o v i s .

H or .

Over {lav’d men dread powers do reign,
God over them is fovereign.
1 1 h a ll a d d b u t a f e w t h in g s more to t h i s re
lation, before I c o n c lu d e i t : A n d one ( h a ll b e
to give my reader a tafte, but very briefly,
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H IC H I {hall hete infert, and in fome
meafure {hew, by a copy o f a letter
written by the great M ogul unto King Jam
in the Perfian tongue, here faithfully tranfJ&ted i w hich was as follow s;
U NTO

W

U
w ith

NTO

a K in g r ig h tly

d ejcen d ed fr o m

h is

a n cejlo rs, b r e d in m ilita r y a ffa ir s , clo a th e d
hon ou r and, ju fiic e , a com m an der w o r th y o f

a ll com m and, flr o n g a n d c o n fla n t in th e r e lig io n
w h ic h th e g r e a t p ro p h e t C h r ifl d id te a c h
J a m e s , w b o fe lo v e h a th b red f u c h

K in g

an im preJJion

in my th o u g h ts , a s J h a ll n e v e r be fo r g o tte n

;

but

a s th e J m e ll o f a m b er, or as a g a rd en o f fr a g r a n t
f lo w e r s , w h o fe b ea u ty a n d odour is f i l l in crea fin g

;

f o b e a jfu r e d my lo v e J h a ll f i l l g r o w a n d in crea fe
w it h y o u r s ,
T h e le t te r s w h ic h y o u f e n t m e in b e h a lf o f y o u r
m e r c h a n ts , I h a v e r e c e iv e d

> w h ereb y

1 r e ft f a t i s -

f i e d o f y o u r te n d e r lo v e to w a rd s m e ; d e flr in g y o u
n o t to

ta k e i t i l l , t h a t l

h e r e to fo r e
n ew

j

h a v e n o t w r o te to y o u

th is p r e fe n t le t te r I f e n d y o u to ref-

o u r lo v e s,

a n d h e r e w ith to c e r tify to y o u ,

t h a t I h a v e f e n t f o r t h m y F ir m a u n e s th r o u g h o u t
a ll m y c o u n tr ie s, to th is e ffe d l, t h a t i f a n y E n g lifh
J h ip s o r m e r c h a n ts f l a i l a r r iv e in any o f my p o r ts ,
my p eo p le f l a i l p e r m it a n d f u f f e r th em
th e y p le a fe f r e e ly ,

to do w h a t

in th e ir m e r c h a n d iz in g ca u fe s ,

a id in g a n d a ffiflin g th em in a ll o cca fo n o f in ju r ie s
t h a t J h a ll be o ffe r e d th e m , th a t th e le a fl ca u fe o f
d ifc o u r te fy be n o t done u n to th em , t h a t th ey m ay
b e a s f r e e , or f r e e r th a n m y ow n p eo p le.
A n d a s n o w , a n d fo r m e r ly ,
fr o m

you

1

h a v e r e c e iv e d

d iv e r s to k e n s o f y o u r lo v e ;

fo I fla il

f l i l l d eflre y o u r m in d fu ln e fs o f m e by fa m e n o v e ltie s
f r o m y o u r c o u n tr ie s , a s a n a rg u m e n t o f f r ie n d *
flip

b e t w ix t u s ; f o r f u c h is th e cu flom o f p r in c e s

h ere.
As

•

A s f o r y o u r m erch a n ts, I h a v e g iv e n exprefs
o rd er th r o u g h o u t a ll my dom inions, to J u ffe r them
to buy , J e ll,

tr a n fp o r t, a n d c a r r y a w a y a t th e ir

p le a ju r e , w ith o u t th e le t o r h in d ra n ce o f a n y p e r f o n w h a tfo e v e r ,

a ll f u c h goods a n d m e r ch a n d ize s

a s th ey flo a ll d efire to b u y ,

a n d le t th is my le t te r

a s f u lly f a t is f y y o u in d efired p e a ce a n d lo v e ,

as

i f my ow n f o n h a d been th e m efjen g er to r a tify th e
fa m e .
A n d i f a n y in my c o u n tr ie s, n o t fe a r in g G o d ,
n o r obeying th e ir K in g ,

or any o th e r v o id o f r e 

lig io n , jh o u ld en d e a v o u r to be an

in firu m e n t

to

b rea k th is lea g u e o f fr ie n d jh ip , I w o u ld f e n d my
f o n S u lta n C a ro o m , a fo ld ie r a p p ro v e d in th e w a r s,
to c u t b im o ff, t h a t no o b jia cle m ay h in d e r th e con tm u a n c e a n d in c r e a fe o f o u r a ffe S lio n s.
\

are li k e w i f e t h e c o m p lim e n t s o f tw o
other letters of later date, fent home by Sir*
Thomas R o w ; whereof the firft doth thus
b e g in :
H ere

W

H E N your
le t y o u r

f m a ll g a r d e n ,

M a je fiy J h a llo p e n th is le t te r *

ro y a l

h e a r t be as f r e f i

le t a ll p eo p le

as a

m ake r e v e r e n c e a t

y o u r g a t e ; le t y o u r th r o n e be a d v a n ce d h ig h e r

j

am ongft th e g r e a tn e fs o f th e K in g s o f th e p r o p h e t
J e fu s ,

le t y o u r M a je fiy be th e g r e a te fi,

m o n a rch s d e r iv e t h e ir w ifd om a n d

a n d a ll

co u n fel fr o m

y o u r b r e a fi, a s f r o m a f o u n t a in , t h a t th e la w o f
t h e m a jefiy o f J e f u s m ay r e v iv e a n d fio u r ifi u n d er
y o u r p r o te d lio n ,
The

T h e le tte r s o f lo v e a n d fr ie n d jh ip

w h ic h y ou

f e n t m e, th e p r e fe n t to k e n s o f y o u r g o o d a ffeS lion
to w a r d s m e, I h a v e r e c e iv e d by th e h a n d s o f y o u r
am baffador S ir 'T hom as R o w , w h o w e ll d e fe r v e th
to be y o u r d r a fte d f e r v a n t ,

d e liv e r e d to m e in a n

a cce p ta b le a n d happy h o u r, upon w h ic h m in e eyes
w e r e f o f ix e d , t h a t I co u ld n o t eafily rem ove th e m
u n to any o th e r ob jects •, a n d h a v e a ccep te d th en i
w it h g r e a t jo y a n d d e lig h t, & c .

T h e laft letter had this beginning:

H

OW

g r a c io u s is y o u r M a je fiy , w h o fe g r e a t -

n efs G o d p r e fe r v e .

g a rd en ,

fo

A s upon a ro fe in a

a re m in e eyes f ix e d upon y o u .

m a in ta in y o u r

e fia te ,

th a t y o u r m o n a rch y m ay

p r o fp e r a n d b e a u g m en ted ,
o b ta in a l l y o u r d efires

G od

and

th a t y o u

w o rth y th e

m ay

g r e a tn e fs o f

y o u r ren o w n ; a n d a s y o u r h e a r t is n o b le a n d u p 
r ig h t , f o le t G o d g iv e y o u a g lo rio u s r e ig n , b eca u fe
y o u fir o n g ly d e fe n d th e la w o j th e m a jefiy o f J e f u s , w h ic h G o d m ade y e t m ore fio u r ijln n g , f o r t h a t
i t w a s co n firm ed by m ir a c le s, & c .

W hat followed in both thefe letters, was
to teftify his care and love towards the Engglilh . N ow all thefe letters were written in
the Periian tongue, the court language there,
and their copies were fent to the Ambaflador,
that he might get them tranflated. T he ori
ginals, rolled up fomewhat long, were co
vered w ith cloth of gold, fealed up on both

E e

ends*

ends, the fafhion in that court and. country
to make up letters, though they be not all
cloathed there in luch a glorious diefs.
In which letters notice may be taken
(what was obferved before) how refpedtfully
that Kingfpeaks of our bleffed Saviour Chrift.
And here it w ill not be impertinent to fpeak
Tomething o f thole who pretend to enlarge the
name of Jefus Chrift in thofe parts, 1 mean,
S E C T I O N

XXX.

O f th e J e f u it s f e n t th it h e r by their^ S u p e rio r s to
c o n v e r t P e o p le u n to C h r ijlia n ity , & c .

N that empire all religions are tolerated,
which makes the tyrannical government
there more eafy to be endured. T h e M ogul
would fpeak well of all of them ; faying, that a
man might be happy and fafe in the profeflion
o f any religion j and therefore would fay that
the Mahometan religion was good, the Chriftian religion good, and the reft good ; therefore
the minifters of any religion find regard
and efteem amongft the people. 1 fhall fpeak
fomething to this, from my own particular
ufage there, then very young, while I lived
in thofe parts j yet when I was firft there
brought into the prefence o f the Mogul, im
mediately after my arrival at his court, I
Handing near the Ambaflador, (for no man
there

I

there of the greated quality whatfoever is at
any time buffered to fit in his prefence) and
but a little diftance from that K ing, in his
gozulcan, he fent one of his grandees to me,
to let me know, that the King bad me w el
come thither, that I (hould have a free accefs to him whenever I pleafed, and if I would
afk him any thing he would give it me, (tho*
I never did ailc, nor he give) and very many
times afterward, when waiting on my Lord
Ambaffadorj I appeared before him, he would
d ill (hew tokens of civility and refpedt to me ;
and I never Went abroad amongft that people,
but thofe that met me, upon this confideration, that I was a Padrae, (for fo they call’d
me) a father or mini her, they would manifefl
in their behaviour towards me much edeem
unto me.
But for the Jefuits there."— There was one
of that order in Goa, (a city of the Portuguefe, lying in the fkirts of India) o f very
much fame and renown, called Jeronymo X avere, fent for by Achabar- Sha, the late King’s
father, in the year 1596, to argue before him
the dodtrine of Chridianity ; there being al
ways prefent a Moolaa, or Mahometan pried,
and a third perfon, who followed no precife
rule, but what the light of nature meerly led
him t o ; and thefe two were to objedt whait
they could again ft his reaforiing.
T he Jefuic in the M ogul’s own language
(which was a great advantage to him) began
Ee 2
to

to fpeak fir ft-of the creation, and then of the
fall o f man, in which the Mahometans agree
with us.
Then he laid down divers grounds to bottom
his reafonings on.
T h at man by creation was made a moft ex
cellent creature, endued with the light of
reafon, w hich no other fublunary creature befides him felf had. Then,
T h at man thus endued, muft have fome
rule or law to walk by, which he could not
prefer!be to himfelf, and therefore it muft be
given him from above.
T h at this law was firft given unto man from
God, and afterward confirmed by prophets
lent into the world in divers ages from God.
T h at this law thus delivered muft needs be
one law, in all things agreeing in i t f d f •,—
and fo did not the law o f M ahomet.
T h at this thus delivered was moft confor
mable to right reafon ;— and fo was not the
law of Mahomet.
T h at man, fallen from God by fin, was
not able to recover himfelf from that fall,
and therefore it was neceflary that there fhould
be one, more than a man, to do it for him
and that that one could not be Mahomet.
T h at this one was Chrift, God as well as
man ; God to fatisfy (the Mahometans themfelves confeffing that Chrift was the breath of
God) and man to fuffer death as he did.
T h a t Chrift the fon of God coming into the
world

world, about that great work of fatisfying
God’s anger againft man for lin, it was neceffary that he fhould live a poor and laborious
life here on earth, (at which the Mahometans
much Humble) and not a life that was full
of pomp, pleafure, and delicacy.
That the gcfpel o f Chrift, and other holy
books o f fcripture, which the Chriftians re
tain and walk by, contain nothing in them
that is corrupt and depraved;— butthere is very
much to be found in their Alcoran which is fo.
That the great worth and worthinefs fhining
in the perfon o f Chrift, was by far more ex
cellent than any thing obfervable in Mahomet;
for they themfelves confels that Chrift lived
without fin, when Mahomet himfelf acknowledgeth that he had been a filthy perfon
That the feigned, foolifh, and ridiculous
miracles, which they fay were done by Ma
homet, were nothing comparable to the mira
cles done by C h rift; who, as the Mahome
tans confefs, did greater miracles than ever
were done before or fince him.
That there was a great deal of difference in
the manner of promulgating the gofpel of
Chrift into the world, and the introducing o f
the laws o f Mahomet.
T hat Chrift hath purchafed Heaven for all
that believe in h im ; and that Hell is prepared
for all others that do not rely on him, and on
him alone for falvation.
There were many more particulars befides
thefe, which that Jeronymo Xavere laid down
Ee 3
before

before the Mogul, to ground his arguments
on ; which that King heard patiently at feveral times d u r i n g the fpace o f one year and
a h a l f j b u t at lad he lent him. away back again to Goa honourably, with fome good gifts
bellowed on him, telling him as Felix did
Paul, after he had reafoned before him, “ that
he would call for him again when he had a
convenient tim e,” Acts xxiv. 25. Which
time or feafon neither o f them ever both
found afterward.
Thefe particulars which I have here inferted
(with many more I might have added to them,
upon all of which that Jeronymo Xavere en
larged him felf before the M ogul in his arguings before him) were given unto me in La
tin by Francifco C o rf, another Jefuit refident
at that court, w h i l e I w a s t h e r e , a n d l o n g
before that time. A nd further, I have been
there told by other people profeding Chridianity in that empire, that there was fuch a difpute there held, and for my part 1 do believe it.
For that Francifco Corfi he was a Floren
tine by birth, aged about fifty years, who (if
he were indeed what he feemed to be) was a
man o f a fevere life, yet o f a fair and affable
difpofition : he lived at that court as an agent
for the Portuguefe, and had not only free accefs unto that K ing, but alfo encouragement
and help by gifts, which he fpmetimes be
llowed on him.
W hen this Jefuit came d id to be acquainted
w ith my Lord Ambaffador, he told him that
they

they were both by profeffion Chriftians, though
there were a vaft difference betwixt them in
their profeffing it : and as he fhould not go
about to reconcile the AmbafTador to them ;
fo he told him that it would be labour in vain
if he fhould attempt to reconcile him to us.
Only he defired, that there might be a fair
correfpondence betwixt them, but no dis
putes. And further his defire was, that thofe
wide differences ’twixt the church of Rome
and us might not be made there to appear,
that Chrift might not feem by thofe differences
to be divided amongft men profeffing Chriftianity, which might be a very main obftacle
and hindrance unto his great defign and endea
vour, for which he was fent thither, to con
vert people to Chriftianity there: telling my
Lord AmbafTador further, that he fhould be
ready to do him all good offices o f Jove and
fervice there; and f o he was.
After his frft acquaintance, he vifited us
often, ufually once a week. And as thofe of
that fociety, in other parts of the world, are
very great intelligencers, fo was he there, know
ing all news which was flirring, and might be
had, which he communicated to us.
And he would tell us many ffories befides }one o f which, if true, is very remarkable ;
and it was thus ; there are a race o f people in
Eafl-India, the men o f which race have (if
he told us true) their right legs extraordinary
great and mifhapen, their left like other mens;
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now

now he told us that they were the posterity of
thofe who ftamped St. Thomas the Apoftle to
death, who came thither to preach the gofpel,
and that ever flnce the men o f that race have,
and only they o f that nation, that great de
formity upon them. Some few people I have
there feen, of whom this ftory is told ; but
whether that deformity be like Gehiza’s leprofy, hereditary, and i f fo, whether it fell
upon that people upon the occafion before
named, I am yet to learn.
T h e Jefuits in Eaft-India (for he was not
alone there) have liberty to convert any they
can work upon, unto Chriftianity, S e e . the
M ogul hath thus far declared, that it ihall be
Jaw ul for anyone, perfuadedfo-in confcience,
to become a Chri/lian, and that he fliould not
by fo doing lofe h is favour.
Upon which I have one t h i n g h e r e to infert,
which 1 had there by report, (yet I was bid to
believe it and report it for a truth) concerning
a gentleman o f quality, and a fervant o f the
great M ogul, who upon fome conviction
wrought upon him (as they fay) would needs
be baptized, and become a Chriftian. The
K ing hearing o f this convert, fent for him, and
at firll with many cruel threats commanded
him to renounce that his new profefiion ; the
man reply’d that he was moft willing to fuffer
any thing in that caufe which the King could
inflict.
T h e M ogul then began to deal with him in
another way, afking him why he thought
himfelf

himfelf wifer than his forefathers, who lived
and died Mahometans ; and further added
many promifes o f riches and honour, i f he
would return to his Mahometifm ; he reply?d
again, (as they fay, for I have all this by tra
dition) that he would not accept o f any thing
in the world fo to do j the Mogul wond’ring
at his conftancy, told him, that if he could
have frightened or bought him out o f his new
profeffion, he would have made him an exam*
pie for all waverers; but now that he percei
ved that his refolution indeed was to be aChriftian, and he bid him fo continue, and with 4
reward difcharged him.
The late M ogul, about the beginning of
his reign, caufed a temple to be built in Agra,
his chief city, for the Jefuits, wherein two
o f his younger brother’s forts were folemnly
baptized, and delivered into their hands to be
trained up in Chriftianity. T h e young gen
tlemen growing to fome ftature (after they
had had their tuition for fome years) defired
them to provide them wives out o f Chriftendom fitting their birth ; in which not having
fudden content, they gave up their crucifixes
again into the Jefuits hands, and fo left them ;
who had thefe conjectures upon this their re
volt, that either the King, their uncle, caufed
them to be baptifed, to make them more odi
ous to the Mahometans, being fo near o f his
blood; or elfe it was his plot to get them
beautiful wives out o f Europe, which him felf
meant to take i f he had liked them.
The

T h e Jefait I laft named, Francifco Corfi,
upon a time at our being there, having^ his
houfe among very many more confumed by a
fudden fire, i t fo was that his wooden crofs fet
on a pole near the fide o f his houfe, was not
(as he faid) confumed. Upon which he prefently repaired to that court, carried that crofs
with him, and told the K ing thereof, l he
Prince Sultan Caroome, who was no favourer
o f the Chriftians, being then prefent, and hear
ing him talk how his crofs was preferved, de
rided him, faying that it was one of his fabulousmiracles j and further added, that he would
have a fire prefently made before the King,
whereinto he would have the crofs caff, and
i f it confumed not, his father, himfelf, and
all the people there, would prefently become
Chriffians ; but i f it did, him felf lhould be
burnt with it. T h e J e f a i t n o t willing to put
himfelf upon fo fudden and fo hot a trial, anfwered that he durft not tempt God, who was
not tyed to times, and it might be that almighty
God would never fhew that people that infinite
favour to make them Chriftians; or if he had
fuch a great mercy for them in ftore, it might
be, that the time o f manifefting it was not yet
come j and therefore, if he fhould now fubm it to that trial, and almighty God not pleafe
to fhew a further and a prefent miracle, his
religion would fuffer prejudice there for ever
a fte r; and therefore he refufed.
It fhould feem that the Jefuits there do ex
ceedingly extol the Virgin M ary; which I
have

have gathered from poor people there, natives
o f that country, who have often afked alms
o f me, when I dirred abroad amongd them j
and whereas one hath defired me to give him
fome relief for Chrift’s fake; there are many
who have begged it for the Virgin M ary’s
lake.
W ell known it is, that the Jefuits there,
who like the Pharifees, Mat. xxiii. 25. that
• would go by fea and land to make a profelyte,
have fent into Chridendom many large reports
o f their converlions o f Infidels in Ead-Indiaj
but all thefe boadings are but reports; the
truth is, that they have there fpilt the pre
cious water o f baptifm upon fome few faces,
working upon the neceffity o f fome poor men,
who for want o f means, which they give them,
are contented to wear crucifixes; but for want
o f knowledge in the do&rine o f Chridianity
are only in name Chriftians : So that the Je
fuits congregations there, are very thin, con
fiding of fome Italians, which the M ogul en
tertains, by great pay given them, to cut his
diamonds and other rich Hones; and o f other
European Grangers which come thither, and
fome few others o f the natives before men
tioned. So that in one word I fhall fpeak
this more of the Jefuits in Eafl-India, that
they have the tem p lu m , but not e ccle jia m .
W hen I lived in thofe parts, it was my
earned defire and daily prayer, to have put my
yveak hands unto that mod acceptable, but
hard

hard labour o f wa filin g Moors, that the name
o f Jefus Chrift m ig h t have been there en
larged, if G o d h a d pleafed to honour me fo
far, by m y endeavours. But there are three
main and apparent obftacles, befides thofe
which do not appear, that hinder the fettlement and grow th o f Chriftianity in thofe
p a rts: F irft, the liberty o f the Mahometan
religion given the people there in cafe of mar
riage > fecondly, the moft debauch’d lives o f
many coming thither, or living amongft them,
w ho profefs themfelves Chriftians, p e r q u oru m
la t e r a p a t it u r e v a n g e liu m , by whom the go fpel o f Jefus Chrift is fcandalized, and exceed
ingly fuffers j and laftly, the hearts of that
people are fo confirmed and harden’d in their
own evil o ld w ays , their ears fo fealed up,
t h e ir ey e s f o b lin d e d w it h u n b e l i e f and darknefs, that o n ly h p who hath the k e y o f David,
that fhuts when no man can open, and opens
when no man can fhut, can open to them the
door of life.
I have fome things more, by way o f infe
rence, to add unto this relation, which con
tains matter, as it appears to me,
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but fa d

C o n f d e r a tio n s ;
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T “"\IV E R .S particulars have been already ob| . J ferved in this relation, and I fhould
have taken notice of many more, but that my
4 efire was rather to feed and refrefh, than to
cram and cloy my reader.
But that I may not fo do, while I am profeffing the contrary; for the inferences al
ready put, or thofe yet to be infer ted, which
either necelTarily or obliquely depend on my
.dory, or thofe which are remote from i t ; ,1
ihall not at all defpair of my reader’s pardon,
not with handing my length, i f he ihall ferioully

oufly perufe, and c a r e f u lly improve what he
finds here written.
The p r in c ip a l end whereof, was to make
t h i s n a tio n afhamed by many carriages o f the
Heathens, as the Jews were provoked to jealoufy by them that were not a people, Deut.
xxxii. 21. And as God inftrudts man by the
ox, afs, ftork, turtle, crane, fwallow, and by
the little ant, or pifmire, creatures which are
only fenfible, fo much more may they be min
ded of, and learn the practice of forne duties,
from men, people though ftrange and remote,
yet endued with reafon.
It cannot be denied, but that there is a
Ipecial ufe to be made in a clear fight or inter
view o f n a t i o n s , perfons, and things yet he
is the b e d o b f e r v e r , w h o f t r i f l l y and impar
tially f o l o o k s about h i m , that he may fee
through him felf: that as the b e a m s o f the
fun put forth their virtue, and do good by
their reflection j fo in this cafe, the only way
for a man to receive good is by refle&ing things
upon himfelf.
Therefore it was a very good precept, which
Plato fometimes gave unto his fcholars, when
they took notice o f any thing bad, or o f an
evil report w hich they beheld in others, for
every one of them prefently to aik him felf this
queftion, num ego feci tale ? have not I done
the like ? A Chriftian muft put the quefiion
further, in afking his own heart, may not I
do the like ? for there is nothing fo bad adted
by

by one, but another left to himfelf may com
mit the fame, fo long as the teed and fpawn
o f every fin, the rabknefs o f corruption by
reaion of the pravity of man’s nature, is lodged
in every foul.
W hen the prophet Elifha, with tears run
ning down his cheeks, told Hazael that he
fhould be King, and being fo, what mifchief
he fhould do to Ifrael, as that he/ fhould fet
their ilrong holds on fire, flay their young
men with the fword, dafh their children, and
rip up the women with child 3 Hazael replies,
but what ? n um q u id f e r v u s tu u s c a n is ? am I
thy fervant a dog, that I fhould do this great
thing ? 2 King. viii. 3. As if he had faid,
can I be fo forfaken o f humanity, as to do
fuch monflrous and prodigious things as thefe ?
yet he lived to do them; and fo have others,
to adt fuch things as they would long before
have heard with abhorrency, if they had
been told them ; doing things in the prefent,
which future times would not believe could
ever be done. And we fhall have caufe by far
iefs to wonder at this, if we confider, that the
very beft in the whole clufter of mankind, left
to themfelves, without curb or rein to keep
them in order, may become as bafe, as bad,
as the worfl: upon earth, as the moft wretched
in H ell.
Y et to fee nature very much refined in many
Heathens, and to obferve it again to lie fo
mixt among/! all its lees and dregs, in as many,
if

i f not in thoufands more, o f thofe who profefs themfelves Chriftians, is a thought which
cannot pafs b y th o fe who love and pray for
the increafe o f Chrift’s kingdom, without
much forrow and fadnefs to attend upon it.
The confideration whereof (as o f many other
things, wherein the due and deferved com
mendations, even o f thofe very Heathens, re
flects fliame upon us) enforceth me, l ft I
fliould be like thofe bottles in Job xxxiv. that
were ready to burft for want o f vent ) enforeeth me, I fay, having my pen in my hand,
to expatiate, and to let out my thoughts much
further, I confefs, than the rules and bounds
proper to be obferved in an hiftorical narra
tion can well bear : Y et however, I fhall take
liberty in th is my laid feCtion, to enquire in to
fa m e caufes and reatons, why thofe H e a th e n s ,
compared with us, b u t a wildernefs, fliould
be fo fruitful in many moral good performan
ces, and we, compared with them a garden
enclofed, fliould be fo barren and fruitlefs.
And w’hile I {hall thus enlarge myfelf, 1 would
not be looked upon as one altogether out of
way, though I be here found more at home
than abroad, more in England than India.
This narrative, in fome foregoing paffages,
hath taken notice o f fome Mahometan pre
cepts, as o f others delivered by thofe Hea
lthens, to be as rules for their followers to
w alk by.
N o w for the dodtrine'of Chriftianity, which
We profefs, it is that which teaeheth a man to
look

my

look for true and eternal happinefs by Chrift
alone, there being no ocher name under Hea
ven given amongft men, whereby they may
be faved, A d s iv. 12. No way under Heaven,
but only by and through Chrift Jefus, and
by him alone. And therefore we muft not
look after another new way* as for a new
Chrift, a new paffion, a new refurredion, or
the like. And here reader, let us fit down a
little, and fuffer our thoughts to be taken Up
with that, I called before matter o f ferious,
and fad, ay, and o f admirable confideration.
They who have curioufly furveyed the
world, and the feveral nations which inhabit
it, have divided the inhabitants thereof into
thirty parts, whereof nineteen are Heathens;
fix are Mahometans, and five are Chriftians 5
by which account (and I co n ceiv o that there
is a good prop ortion in it) i f all the people
which poftefs the whole face of the earth
were numbered, there would be but one in
fix, fo much as to bear the name o f a Chriftian. And to make up this number, we
muft take in all Chrift’s retainers throughout
the world, who do but bear his name, as well
as thofe which be his houfhold fcrVants.
As all thofe poor fuperftitious blind Abif?
fins, in Ethiopia, as alfo all thofe which in
habit Georgia, and the two Armenia’s, un
der the tyranny of the Turk, and the King
o f Perfia, (of whom fomething before in my
firft fe&ion) now, with fome o f thofe poof
F f
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fouls I have conferred, and could never hear
any thing, from them unto any purpofe, only
they would tell me, they were Chriftiano’s,
but why th ey were fo, I perfuade m yfelf that
they could not render any thing like a good
reafon, their whole Chriftianity, 1 fear, almoft all o f it, lodged (as before) in their
very name.
T o thefe we muft add the Ruffians, and the
M ufcovites, who are moil fottiffily ignorant;
for one o f their' churchmen being afked how
many Evangelifts there were, anfwered, that
he did not well know, but he thought four;
and when others have been afked fuch obvious
and eafy queftions, that a very child might
make anfwer to, they would reply, that they
could not give an anfwer to it themfelves;
but God and their great Duke knew all things.
N ow as they are a mod: ignorant, fo are they
a mo ft treacherous, prophane, filthy, and an
idolatrous people.
But further, all thofe befide that bear the
names o f Chriftians in the world, as the Ja
cobites and the Maronites, inhabiting Paleftina, the Greek and Romifti church, with all
others bearing that name, muft be added, to
make Up that number before fpoken of.
And now to come unto the reformed chur
ches, (or rather unto thofe which call them
felves fo) how few amongft them are Chrif
tians indeed, who are fo in name; when we
may run through many congregations, as the
Prophet

Prophet Jeremy was commanded to run
through Jerufalem, Jer. 5. 2. and not find a
man a Chridian in earned and indeed, as well
as in name fo.
I confefs that it is nothing, or at leaf!: no
hard matter, for a man profeffing Chriftianity,
to adt religion, to play devotion, to appear
excellent upon the dage, as the Pharifees did,
to be all for (hew, nothing for fubdance, to
affedt the praife o f men, as the Pharifees did,
and to get the praife o f men j and this is all
the hypocrites can look for. And I know
that the word of men may fometimes be in
good moods but as good thoughts are long
before they come into bad hearts, fo they con
tinue not long, making but a thoroughfare in
them, being like a pod that pafleth by.
B lefs me, even me, my father, was wicked
Efau’s requed. No man would ever be miferablej i f it were enough for him barely to
defire happinefs. In 5 K. xxi. you may fee
Ahab upon his knees, but all that he fhewed,
was but the vizard of forrow, not the face i
or if the face, not the heart j or if the for
row of the heart, not the repentance j a for
row for the judgment, not a repentance for
the fin. The very Devils howl to be tormen
ted, and grief is not a fign of grace. In Hof.
vii. 14. mention is made of fame that howl
upon their beds, when they do not feek God
in their hearts j and experience tells us, that
the harded flint and marble will fometimes
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feem to drop, it being eafy to appear good1,
but hard to be fo.
C o p ia r a r a honor urn > they who are good in
deed, are rare creatures, all good and found
Chrifiians confidered together, in refpedf of
thofe which are not fo, being like whales in
the vaft ocean, a p p a r e n t r a r i nanteSy which
are feen rarely, not as other fifties, but here
and there, no where to be feen in companies;
or like the {baking o f the olive tree, when
the fruit is gathered ; or like the gleaning of
grapes when the vintage is done, Ifa. 24, 13.
Called by one or two out o f a city or tribe,
Jer. iii. 4.
N ow if we put all this together; as firft,
that there is no way, no means to attain falvation, but only in and through ChriftJefusj
fecondly, that there be very few in the world
which do, in refpecft o f thofe which do not,
fo much as bear the name o f Chriftians $ third
ly , amongft thofe which bear this name, very
few there are (as to men it appears) which
fhall have benefit by Chrift, compared with
thofe that fhall not, what (hall we fay to this ?
even that which the Prophet doth in another
cafe, Ef. 5. 14. that Hell hath enlarged itfelf, and opened its mouth above meafure.
Alas poor Indians ! who live in darknefs,
and in the fliadow o f death, and cannot help
i t ; but woe be to Chriftians, who have light
to walk by, and will not improve i t ; for the
firft o f thefe, they cannot k n o w ; for the fecond/

cond, they care not to know, they will not
know, which makes them more inexcufable,
becaufe there is no plea for the wilful.
Many Indians, poor fouls! walk in that
little light they have, unreproveably, in refpedt
to moralities, and doubtlefs, if they knew bet
ter, would do better (though I am perfuaded,
that God will never honour Jefuits fo far, as
to convert them unto Chriftianity, notwithftanding their great brags of their many con
verts there); but what can be faid in excufe of
thofe who profefs themielves Chriftians, and
live amongft fo many clear vifions ; yet even
there, do fo fhut up their eyes againft their
light, as that they know nothing in religion*
as they ought to know it.
Therefore, if we leave thofe Indians awhile,
and come home unto ourfelyes, who are col
lectively and together called all Chriftians,
we fhall find that the fucceffion of times here
amongft us, have very much refembled that
image, which Nebuchadnezzar faw in his
dream, Dan. ii whofe head was gold, ftomach filver, belly brafs, thighs iron, but
the feet were of clay, for the lower we delcend the worfe we are; for it may be truly
obferved, that in former times, in which there
was by far lefs knowledge, there was by much
more honefty, more honcfty in men’s dealings
with m en; and in order then to their duties
due to almighty God, what zeal, care, and
conftancy, did our forefathers Ihew, while
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they

they fnatched at the bread o f the word, even
from the midft o f dames, and did feek after
it with all their endeavour, while they were
furrounded w ith many perils for fo doing. Oh
how hap py would thofe efteem themfelves to
be, i f they could but purchafe with much
price and more hazard, any part or parcel o f
the N ew Teftament, in that language they
could underftand i t ; how then would they
have folaced themfelves with that fweet com
panion. And i f then they were put into prifon for glorifying God, in the felf fame prifon they glorified him more, and were willing
to run as fall to martyrdom, as people in thefe
days to pleafure, or covetoufnefs •, were as
prodigal of their lives in the fervice of God,
as others are o f their money now in the fervice
o f their lulls, fuffering then more willingly
for C h r if t Jefus, than moll are now to fpeak o f
him, or for him. In thefe times how many
miles would people have gone to have heard
that word of God, which they now turn their
backs upon, the plenty of ordinances having
made many poor, and long enjoyment of the
word made them wanton w ith it, weary of
it, and ready to loath it, as the Ifraelites did
their manna, calling it out of contempt, this
manna, N um b. xi.
Hence, as pamper’d bellies, and wanton pa
lates, come to feafts and banquets, where no
thing can pleafe but fome odd fauce, or fo me
new invention; fo, very many come to fermops,

mens, and to the reading.of goodbooks,and will
be fatisfied with nothing but the vanity and
froth of wit, tho’ indeed it can give no fatisfadlion, being like wind in the ftomach, which
fills, but feeds n o t; or they come to hearing o f
the word, as if, (like Malchus the high prieft’s
fervant) they had their right ears ftruck off;
for they hear not with judgment, but- finifterly, and often with prejudice, to the perfon
fpeaking, and to the dodtrine delivered, be it
never fo excellent, and he that delivers it of
much integrity and defert. Such hearers as
thefe, regard not what is folid, fubftantial,
and of moft ufe to inform the underftanding,
and to ftir up the affections ; but that which
is delightful, and pleafant to feed the fancy
with oily pafiages, which like the riddle of
the fun, goes through the wood, and through
the wood, and breaks never a flick; fa thefe,
through the head, and through the head, and
flay not. N ow thofe who thus hear, ate as
eafily brought to admire every thing they un
derhand not, as to flight and fcorn thofe plain
and wholfome, and profitable truths, which
are made eafy to their underftanding. And
from this ftrange lightnefs and vanity o f their
minds, they grow into a negledt o f the holy
feriptures, thofe fountains of living water,
as of other excellent treatifes, which clear
and explain them, to wade in kennels or fil
thy puddles ; and (as one well obferves) com
mit idolatry, as it were, with idle or fabuFf 4
lous,

lous, or elfe other dangerous books; like Polician, who prefer’d the odes of Pindar us, be
fore the pfalms o f D avid ; when, (if h e could
have under flood fo much) he might have
found more weight and ftrength, and wifdom,
and eloquence, in the holy fcriptures, than in
all the writings o f the world befide.
And certainly, that very great negledt of the
holy fcriptures hath been the parent, which
hath brought forth fo much Atheifm among/!
us j when people, inftead o f the writings of
M ofes, and the Prophets, and the Evangelifts,
and other parts o f that mod facred book, which
was wont to lie in their windows, as their beft
ornament, and to fit in their uppermoft
rooms, as their beft gueft in their houies, there
are m a n y ro m a n ce s , and other vain and fri
volous ftories, which take up their places,
much v itia tin g and corrupting the minds o f
many readers j who ra th er th a n th e y fh o u ld
want books, that might afford matter to pleafe
and feed their wanton humours, have the
Turkifh Alcoran taught to fpeak Englifh.
N ow from that little love and liking that
men have and bear to the truth, there have
proceeded many endeavours o f late to grub
and root up the very foundations o f religion,
by turning all fundamentals (which fhould
be received, not controverted) into queftions
and difputes, as it was in the time of the
fchoolmen, about three hundred years laft
paft, that by fo doing had almoft dilputed all
religion

religion out o f the church then; that being a
true maxim, which thefe times have not well
confidered of, P u r i t u s d ifp u ta n d i, R e lig io n is [ c a 
b les, that the itch o f difputing breeds an ulcer
or fcab in religion.
It was never worfe in Ifrael, than when every one did that which was right in his own
eyes, and this we may take notice of in the
I7th , 18th, 19th, and 21ft chapters of Jud
ges. And how ill it hath been in this church
wherein we live, lince the reins o f difcipline
have been flackened, or broken, he that hath
eyes to fee may fadiy behold; and he who
hath an heart, which holds any pity in it,
may bitterly lament.
I have obferved that there is very much or
der to be taken notice o f in that remote peo
ple, for the better carrying on of things amongft themfelves % and they find much out
ward peace and quiet in it, though it be but
a diforderly order. But for that order and
difcipline, which is managed and carried on
by fafe and good rules, they are fo confident
to the well being o f a church or date, as that
they cannot be feparated or fevered without
much damage and detriment unto both ; or
der and government in a date, that may give
rules te, and require obedience from human
focieties. So order and difcipline in the
church, which may diredt, uphold, encou
rage, and defend people in the profedion o f
religion ; becaufe anarchy and confufion mult
needs

needs ftretch, crack, and break thofe bands
afunder, which hold men firmly together in
a ftate; and lik e a moth by degrees eats up
the life , th e very foul of religion in the
church.
In th e

16th chapter of Numbers, Korah,
Dathan, and Abiram, with others their ac
complices and adherents (all men of levelling
fpirits, and confequentl[y enemies to order and
government) rpfe up and gathered themfelves
together againft Mofes and Aaron, and faid
unto them, you take too much upon you, fee
ing all the congregation is holy, every one
o f themj and probably upon this falfe ground
thought that they were as good, and therefore
it was fit that they fhould be as great as Mo
fes : Superiority is one o f the chiefeft marks
that en vy Ih o o ts at, and that made thele now
rife up againft their governors, and they tell
them that all the congregation was h o l y ; it
had been very well if they had been fo, for
then thefe of them would not have have fo
mifbehaved themfelves as they did. But every
word they faid was falfe, for what holinefs
could there be in mutiny, difobedience, re
bellion, and irreligion ? if thefe could make
them holy, nothing could make them impure.
But why did not thofe rebels lift up their wea
pons againft Mofes, as well as their voices ?
the reafon was, becaufe they could not, for
God hath put fuch imprellions o f majefty upon
the face o f lawful authority, that wickednefs
is

Is much confounded, even at the fight thereof.
But what doth Mofes now ? They rofe up againft him, and he falls down before God,
and petitions againft them. There is nothing
that can be fo mifchievous to the wicked, as
the imprecations of the righteous : '* Him
that efcapeth the fword of Jehu, fliall Elilha
flay, not by weapons, but by prayers; which
prayers o f God’s people can reach ungodly
men, where no fword can touch them. Now
i f it be fad for any one to be fo far out of the
reach o f prayer, as not to have the prayers o f
God’s people put up for them, it is by much
more grievous, to have the petitions of thofe
that can fo much prevail with God, fent up
againft them. But I return to that I fpoke
to before.
H e that takes notice o f the carriage o f thofe
primitive Chriftians mentioned in the three
firft chapters of theAdts, fha 11 ever and anon
find one accord and one alient to be fpecitied
in them, to be fpoken of them ; how that
they were all of one mind, as if they had been
all but one man. But in thefe times wherein we
live, the D evil hath caftfuch a ball o f conten
tion, even amongft people profefling religion ;
that as in the 11th o f Genefis, divifion o f
tongues hindred the building then ; fo divifioa
o f hearts very much hinders the building up
o f Chriftianity now.
Come to a Jew, and you {hall find how that
the principal thing which fcares him, and

makes

makes him to ftartle from the gofpel, is the diffention of thofe who profefs it, which he in
terprets to proceed from the lack o f u n ity of
truth in th e foundation thereof.
And what faid the Papifts long fince, (and
it had been well if there had been no truth in
it) that what one preaches in the morning, another contradicts after dinner. And what
peace, what accord in that houfe (fay they)
where the hufband is a Calvinift, the wife a
Lutheran, or one for Martin, the other for
Luther, the fervant an Oecolampadian, & c.
Thefe latter times have fitted us with more
feveral names o f diftindlion, and enough for
a very numerous family, where fo many peopie o f fo many minds do fometimes meet.
They fay o f b e e s , that ftir and ftrife among
them is a fign that their King is about to leave
them, to remove out o f th e h iv e and be gone,
Strife and divifion in religion, is a fad p refa g e ,
that either God hath, or elfe is about to leave
a people. It is a principle in nature, that v is
u n ita f o r t i o r , ftrength united receives more
flrength $ and experience Ihews, that planks
and timber well joined together make a {hip,
but disjoined, they caufe fhipwreck ; fo con
nexion o f ftones and other materials make a
houfe, but diffipation o f them a ruin j fo agreement of Chriftians builds up the church,
diflention amongft them, pulls it down.
T o him that demanded why Sparta had no
walls, the K in g thereof {hewed citizens well
arm’d.

arm’d, and unanimous j unanimity, in the
profeffion of the truth o f religion, would
make it impregnable.
Divifion, and fubdivifion, are terms that
have their ufe in arithmetick, but they are
dangerous to be heard of, in religion. This
way therefore, and that judgment, and the
other opinion or perfuafion, can never repair,
but make more breaches dill in the church
o f Chrift, and I fear that muchlefs than half
an age will make the church in this nation
mod fadly to feel and to rue the truth hereof j
for as God is one, fo is his will one, and his
way one, and o h ! how happy were it for
Chriftians, if they could get into, and keep
in that way. H ow many exhortations have
we in the facred book to peace and unity ;
live in peace, and the God o f peace /hall be
with you. How are they reproved in fcripture
that walk diforderly, or are unruly ; both
metaphors taken from foldiers, that have their
feveral ftations affign’d them, and if they
break their ranks it is very dangerous.
Let the fame mind be in you, which was
alfo in the Lord Jefus, faith the Apoftle j not
the like, but the fame; not another, but the
fame. And the fame Apoftle fets a mark upon
thofe which caufe divifions j and if they /hall
be called the children of God who are makers
o f peace, they muft look put for another name
who are the breakers and difturbers thereof in
3 this church wherein we live, where the con
nivance

nivance at fome, whofe opinions were thought
lefs dangerous, hath been unhappily made
genus generali/Jimum, from whence all the er
rors that have been heard o f lately in this na
tion have taken their rife; for while liberty
was given to fome, it was taken by others ;
and from hence it is come to pafs, that all
thofe antient herefies recorded by Irenseus and
Epiphanius, and others, (which we hoped
had been long fince buried in forgetfulnefs)
have in thefe late times of liberty, (I fay) been
raked up out o f their corruption, revived, and
w ith new faces and glofles put upon them,
prefented t£>this nation in printed books, and
have been preached by fome, and applauded
b y others, and defended by more, to the en
dangering o f the very life and foul o f religion,
and the utter overthrow o f true godlinefs here
amongft us.
It was well refolved, by good and reverend
Calvin, ne decern quidem maria, & c . that it
would not grieve him to fail over ten feas, about
a uniform draught in the profefEon of religion.
Other particular men have wifhed (and I
believe moft heartily) that all thefe imperti
nent, and unprofitable differences about uni
formity in the profeffion of religion, which
fo much difturb the peace o f the church of
Chrift, were buried in their afhes.
Oh how many are led away with perverfe
difputings! a people o f uneven, unquiet, unpeaceable, and untraftable fpirits, quite fallen
off

o ff from their firfl: principles, revolted and
gone, fo wedded to their own opinion, as
that there is no reafoning with them; for
whatfoever can he faid to the contrary, they
will be fure to hold their conclufions, they be
ing wifer in their own conceits than feven men
that can render a reafon; and that great opi
nion they have o f their own wifdom, that
love and liking they have to their own falfe
way, makes them uncapable either o f counfel, or cu re; they peremptorily refilling to
return into the way of truth.
Many of thefe have abundance o f error,
(which proceeds from their own pride and ig
norance) fettled in their hearts as Solomon
faith, Pr. xxii. 15. tf a child hath folly bound
up in his heart” ; and in regard that all realonings and difputings in this cale with them will
do no good, (for we leave them Hill where
we firfl: found them) it were very well for
fuch, and much better for the church of God
in this nation, if the rod of difcipline and corredion were long enough, and fmart enough
to drive it thence.
Yet the greater part of thefe pretend con
fidence for what they do, when indeed (as
before) it is the pride of their hearts, the ig
norance and darknels of their minds, together
with the perverfenefs of their wills, which
carries them into, and keeps them in error.
For the confcience and will, they are both
lodged together in the fame foul, and there
fore

fore may be eafily miffaken, or taken one for
the other, as they have often been, and ftill
are by people o f this nation, wherein we live j
whence it comes to pafs by the righteous judg
ment o f almighty God, that very many here
amongft us, in thefe latter times, have been
given up, (their fin being part o f their punifhxnent) to believe, and to be led away with
lies, becaufe they would not entertain the
truth.
N ow , whereas the people in general o f
thofe remote parts, honour and reverence a
churchman, and for that very reafon, becaufe
he is f o ; thefe before named, (men of corrupt
minds) cannot endure us who are the called
and allowed minifters and publiffiers o f the
truth o f God, and merely for our office fake,
b e fto w in g on us all terms o f obloquy and
fcorn, they can poffibly invent, effeeming ns
as that blefled Apoftle St. Paul* and other
good men of his time, were accounted by
fome
i Cor.iv. 13. which properly fignifieth, filth or dirt fcraped off mens fhoes ;
we are made (faith the Apoftle) as the filth
c f the world, and are the off-fcouring of all
things unto this day, as if we were the very
©ffal, or filth o f mankind, unworthy fo much
as to have being upon the face o f the earth.
And whereas again, the Mahometans and
Heathens give their Priefts not only honour,
but comfortable maintenance, and without alt
grudging; there are very great numbers amongft

tnongft us, being very much led away by
principles of worldly mindednefs and covetoufiiefsj cannot abide us for our maintenance
fake ; not confidering, how that they who
preach the gofpel, muft live by the gofpel,
and that by divine right, we have an honoura
ble maintenance allowed unto us by almighty
God, as it is moft clear by many paffages of
the New Teftament, as well as the Old. And
by the laws o f the land wherein we live, we
have as great a civil right to what we may
challenge from the people for our livelihood,
as any that would deny it us, hath either to his
bread, or fhirt.
Y et this is con trad idled by many, and the
reafon is, becaufe they do, and will contradidl i t ; we have caufe therefore to blefs God
for good laws, to diredt and lead fome, as td
conftrain and bind o t h e r s ; for there is no hope
in this cafe to work convidtions upon many,
fuch as the Pfalmift calls the beads of the peo
ple, who would defraud us if they could o f
all our juft rights. Fordoubtlefs if we were
left wholy to their courtefy, we might expedt no more, probably not fo much from,
them, as Micha gave his Levite, judg. xvii.
10. ten fhekels of filver by the year, and a
little cloathing and vidtuals: Now thofe fhekels were rated diverily, fome at fifteen pence,
others at twenty pence, and the higheft rate
of them was two fhillings and fix-pence thd
fhekel; but which of thefe, Micha gave his
G g
Chaplain,

Chaplain, I cannot tell; neither can I fay,
what our people in this nation, left to themfelves, would generally give their miniiter by
3 voluntary g ift.
B u t doubtlefs it would go very hard with
many, with moft, w ho if they were left al
together unto their people’s feeding, would
fpeed little better than a young Welfh-man of
the univeriity o f Oxford fometimes did, (and
I am very certain that the relation is true)
who, after he had gotten a lamb* fkin upon his
fhoulders, being Batchelor of Arts, prefently
went into the country for preferments, (as he
faid) and what he found was but four pounds
a year (as he told me) for reading prayers in a
church, with liberty in the belfry to teach a
few children, out o f which he was to pro
vide h in x f e lf w ith fo o d and cloathing, and all
other neceflaries. I meeting h im about h alf a
year after, he told me how he fped, and that
it was but fmall, but fmall. I aiked the poor
man further, how he did make a fhift to live ?
he told me, that he had been fick of an ague
the greateft part o f that time, could take but
little food, and i f it had not been fo with him,
his preferment would have ftarved him. And
thus certainly would it be with many others,
i f they were left for their livelihood meerly to
men’s courtefies.
W h o think the bread o f the church fweet,
and therefore would eat it up all from us, and
leave us w ith their good will, no part thereof,
(and

(and haply they may find or imagine it fweet
in their mouths, but in their ftomachs it will
prove hard of digeftion, honey in the One, gra
vel in the other) we leave thefe to God the
righteous judge, who complains that he is
robb’d and wrong’d in the injury done to us,
M at. iii. 8. and will find a time to reckon
with men for all thefe arrearages j and there
fore, i f repentance and reflitution in this cafe,
when wrong hath been done, and after-refor-,
mation prevent it not, they will one day find
enough mold in the grave, and enough fire in
H ell.
The Athenians (as Valerius reports) though
they were Heathens, yet when Phydias was
to make for them the image of Minerva, (which
Goddeis, as they call her, was in very high
efteem amongft them) and when that work
man told them that he would make it for
them, either in marble, or ivory, they heard
him thus far j but when he further adviled
them to have it made in marble, becaufe that
would be cheapefl, they prefentlv commanded
him filence, and put him out of doors.
And if Heathens could not endure to en
tertain the thoughts of cheapnefs, though but
in the making of an idol, let them o f this na
tion blufhi and have their faces covered with
fharne, whofoever they be that love to ferve
God, (as they call it) but to be at as little
coft in that fbrvice as poffibly they can'; as if
they ftudied Jeroboam’s politicks, whofe poGg 2
iicy

licy eat up his religion j who, after he had ufurped his kingdom, did invent this taking fnare
to fatten th e p eop le unto him, in giving them
fome deeming immunity in the profeffion of
relig ion , telling them that it was too much
for them to go to Jerufalem to facrifice, i K.
xii. 28. (though they were commanded fo to
do by Almighty God) and therefore he fet up
Calves, one in Dan, and the other in Bethel,
that they might day at home, and ferve G o d
better cheap, with more eafe, and (doubtlefs
as they were perfuaded) with no lefs fafety.
_Again, further for that people, they do fo
highly prize thofe books in which their laws
are written, that they know not how fuffic ie n tly to edeem and value them, and there
fore w ill n o t p r e fu m e to touch th em without
much rev eren ce. W h a t /hail I fay, as to this,
unto veryTvery many o f th is nation, and fuch
as have long lived under the mini dry of the
word, but having profited nothing by it,
know not how to put any valuation on it, and
therefore edeem it trouble, a burden, rather
than a bleffing or benefit, and confequently
would be very well content (fo they might
be freed from all charge to the publilhers
thereof) if the whole book of God were ferved as that roll was, written by Baruch from
the mouth of Jeremiah' the Prophet, Jer. 36.
cut all in pieces, and burnt in the fire.
Such as thefe, will never be perfuaded to
follow that mod excellent coun/el which Solo
mon

a

mon gives, Prov. xxiii. 23. “ buy tbe
truth, but fell it not.” Buy it of God by
prayer, buy it o f books by reading, buy it
©f orthodox men by hearing, buy it of other good Chriftians by conferring, buy it
over and over again, you cannot over buy it,
N o n P r ia m u s t a n t i .— There is nothing in the
world to be weighed againft it, to be compared
with it. But fell it not for a world. Yet
there are a great many dunghill men of the
earth, who with iEfop’scock, prefer a barley
corn before the pearl, and therefore are moil
unwilling to part with a penny for that moll
rich commodity.
It is ftrange, further to confider, (as I obferved before) and is very true, that Maho
metans fhould never fee their Alcoran, (though
but a fardle of fal/hoods and f o o le r ie s ) o r hear
any part of it read, without n ihew o f great
attention, afFedfion, and reverence j and Hea
thens do fo likewife at the bearing of their
precepts ; and all of them give honour and
maintenance which is comfortable, and with
out grudging, unto thofe that be their teach
ers, (though they lead them quite out of the
way) and men dare to ulurp the names of
Chriftians, and yet would be content, (I would
not be uncharitable in this fad aftertion) would
be content (I fay) fo they might be at no
charge for hearing the truths of God, if there
were no book of God at all extant, no goA
pel, no minifter to declare and publiih it.
But the time will one day come, when peoGg 3
pie

pie (if ever they return to a right knowledge
o f themfelves) who have manife/led fo much
thrift in the profeffion o f religion, /hall rue
and repent the time that ever they did fo ;
when they may de/ire to fee one day more of
the fo n o f man, one day more of the gofpels,
which they fo flighted before, but all in vain.
W hen diftrefs and anguifh cometh upon them,
then fhall they call upon God, but he will not
hear them, & c. the reafon follows, becaufe
they hated knowledge, Prov. i. 27, 28, &c.
becaufe they hated and defpifed knowledge, as.
Efau was faid to defpife his birth- right, be
caufe he put no greater valuation on it.
1 confefs, that if we, whofe bufinefs it is
to teach and diredt others, do not in the firft
place labour to teach and inftrudt ourfelves;
i f we be like the ftatue o f Mercury, which
pointed t h e way to others, while it flood ftill
itie lf; or like watermen, that look forward,
while they row and move back ward j if we
fedhce or miflead our people, by error, or ex
ample ; if we do not manifeft. love and mercy
and pity to our congregations, but while we
undertake the overfight o f their fouls, either
filently or elfe in paffion or difcontent tell their
perfons that we care not for them ; if we be
hot ready, according to our abilities, for to
open our hands to relieve the poor, and
having ability, our doors, to let in others,
that they may know we do not defire to eat
all our bread alone; if we open not our
pnouths, to pray for, and in/lrudl all; if we
• v
defire

defire not to carry our people in our bofoms,
as God commanded Mofes, Numb. xi. 12.
that thofe under our charge may be tender and
near and dear unto our affedions, and to this
end ufe all winning carriages towards them,
that may draw their affeftions unto its, and by
loving us may be won to the love o f him hi
whofe Head we (land, and whofe meffages we
deliver; if we obferve not all gofpel princi
ples, to order us as well when we are out of,
as when we are in our pulpits j if we ftudy
(as fome did in days of perfection) to defend
evil adtions in evil times, and
depraved
reafon, or perverted fcripture, could make
any thing appear lawful that might pleafe ei
ther ourfelves or others ; if we defire more
o f the ferpent than the dove, and know bet
ter to flatter than to reprove ; if we refolve (as
fome have done in all ages) to c l o f e unto that
fide on which the purfe hangs, and as it was'
faid o f Jofeph’s brethren, (but in a different
cafe) that when they opened their facks mouths
they faw their money ; fo if it may be faid of
us, S a cco fo lu to a p p a ret num m iis, that if the
knot of our defigns and endeavours be undone,money, advantage, worldly profit will appear,
and fo voluntarily hamper ourfelves in thble1
fnares the world calls in our way to entrap us,
which in a fpecial manner we mull warn others
to take heed o f ; if we ftudy wealth more than
books, and appear to be B u b u lc i p o tiu s quam
p a jio r e s , neat herds, hulbandmen, horfe-courGg 4
fers,
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fers, rather than Ihepherds, and being bafely
and fordidly covetous, care for our fleeces
more than our flocks; or if by being any other
way negligent or fcandalous, we forfeit that
refpe£t, honour, and love, we might chal
lenge and receive from others, we have no
Caufe at all to complain, if we find it n o t:
But yet the high calling of a minifter of the
gofpel deferves honour, even then, when the
perfon difhonoureth it, above all others of
fending, deferves punifhment.
On the contrary, if we the meflengers o f
God labour in our whole courfe to walk in
wifdom ; as firft, by {hewing all diligence in
our calling, that by God’s blefiing upon our
endeavours we may do our work with joy,
and not with grief; if we fludy to {hew ourielves approved unto God, (whatever we ap
pear to o t h e r s ) workmen that need not be
aflbamed, and fo make a full p r o o f o f our
miuiftry, by fpeaking and prefling truths in
feafon, rightly dividing the word of G o d ;
not putting honey in the facrifice when we
Ihould put fait, nor fait when we {hould put
honey; but wifely temper and mix together
law and gofpel, mercy and judgment, as occafion is offered.
I f we dare be good in bad, in the worfl:
times, as thofe bleffed martyrs and confeflors
(o f whom the world was not worthy) in theif
generations were, fome o f them making their
faith to fhine clear through their flames; who

I fay*

I fay, durft be good, when others durft not
be fo, but out of cowardife, (though they
call’d it prudence) did not fpeak out, fpeak
home, fpeak all, but betray’d the caufe of
God, while they undertook to maintain it,
and were ready to cenfure, judge, and condemn
others for want of wifdom and difcretion,
who did but their duty herein, while they
fpoke by the pound and talent, words of
weight, and neither knew, nor in this cafe
feared the faces o f men, but did boldly re
prove any that durft boldly lin againft God j
by fetting up a ftandard, in the name o f the
Lord, againft the abominable pride, the bold
prophanenefs, the fwiniih drunkennefs, the
beaftly filthinefs, againft the arm’d injuftice,
the crying oppreffions, againft the grofs er
rors, the damnable herelies, the horrid blas
phemies, as againft all other provoking fins,
that the envy o f Satan could tempt unto, or
the corrupt nature of man yield unto, com
mitted in the times and places wherein they
lived, crying loud againft them, by lifting up
their voices like trumpets, and if their cries
could not pierce their deaf ears, that they
might be left unto that cry at midnight, which
w ill one day awaken finners with a witnefs.
For as Jericho was overthrown with a noife,
Jo£h. vi. fo every carnal heart is like a Jericho
Ihut up, it muft be fpoken loud unto, or elfe
it will not down. The gentle fpirit of Eli is
pot fufficient to amend children that are un
gracious j

gracious; nor mild and gentle proceedings,
men that are To; and therefore we mull be
bold, when fin grows impudent, and cannot
blufh.
A little more by the way ; where I would
have my reader to believe, that I dqfire to re
tain and manifeft as many bowels of mercy
and pity towards others, as any can fhew ; yet
bowfoever I do believe this to be a truth (and
I am not alone in this judgment) that hereticks and dangerous fchifmaticks muft be com
pelled to do their duties, if allurement will
not ferve. W hen people are and will be obftinate, they muff not always be prayed and
intreated ; he that hath a phrenfy mull be
bound ; and he that hath a lethargy muft be
prickt up; a member that is rotten muft be
cut off, left it endanger the whole body,- he
that hath ftrengthened b i m f e l f in hereiy or
fchifm, muft violently be pull’d from i t ; for
fome muft be pulled out of the fire, and faved
by fear, difeipline, corre&ion, and thefe,
they whofe fins proceed from wilfulnefs ; others
muft find compaffion, whofe failings take their
rife merely from weaknefs. Some things muft
be commanded as well as tau gh t; thefe things
command and teach, i T im . iv. n . C om '
mand, vaf&'ry&te, which word is ufed A (ft. 5.40.
and ’tis a metaphor taken from a Judge giving a
charge unto others to do what he commands,
or not to do it, at their peril.
But fecondly, i f in our whole courfe we
manifeft zeal for God, zeal joined with know
ledge.

ledge, and carried on with difcretion j if we
propofe the honour o f God as our principal
aim and end, and make love, charity, long
fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, meeknefs, modefty, and temperance to fhine in our lives,
that it may be faid of us in particular, non
ta n tu m p r a d ic a t f e d v i v i t , that we live as well
as preach ; for then do we preach the truths
o f God as we fhould, when we endeavour to
live up unto thofe duties ourfelves, which in
our exhortations, we commend to others.
Briefly, if we live, though not without;
failings, yet without fcandal, in not giving
any juft caufe of offence unto others, (whatfoever they may fay or think of us) and thus
we muft labour to live (and we deferve to fuffer without pity if we do not fo) that we may
be in cu lp a b iles , though not in c u lp a ti , not me
riting the leaft blame, though we muft look
to be blamed by fome, who will not pafs a
right judgment of us, how good foever our
defervings are; the way to Heaven being as
well through evil, as good report ; and hence
it comes to pafs, that many times while we
are moft faithful, we are moft foully ufed, by
fcorns and contumelies put upon us, which we
muft gather up, and keep together, as fo many
j ewels hereafter to adorn our crowns ; in the
mean time, be very well content to be the
drunkards fongs, rather than their compani
ons ; to luffer any wrongs from others, ra
ther than do the leaft unto any; to carry chear-,
fully

fully the reproaches of wicked men to Hea
ven, rather than their applaufes to Hell. In
a word, if we be
*d\<n, blamelefs, though
not finlefs, (for f o we cannot be while our
bodies are cloathed with fielh) but if we walk
by rule, evenly, carefully, circumfpe&ly, we
are moft injurioufly dealt withal, if we be
deny’d any o f thole refpe&s and encourage
ments which are due unto us.
And further, i f there be no way to attain
falvation, but only in and through the merits
o f Jefus Chrift, all thofe who prefume to name
the name, of the Lord Jefus, fhould behold
much beauty in the face of them which pro
claim thefe glad tidings, el'pecially if they
confider what fair characters are put upon
them by almighty God, both in the Old and
N ew Teftam ent.
In the O l d T e f t a m e n t , called the ftrength
of a kingdom, and the e x c e l l e n c y o f their
ftrength j the chariots oflfrael, and thehorfemen thereof, 2 K . xiii. 14. (fee E zek. xxiv.
21) fo it is faid of the godly Levites, the minifters o f that time, that they {Lengthened
the kingdom o f Judah, and made Rheoboani
ftrong, 2 Chron. xL 17. and fo they do all
places befides, wherefoever they are.
In the N ew Teftam ent they are called minifters of Chrift, and ftewrards o f the myfterics o f God, 1 Cor. iv. 1. Ambaftadors for
Chrift, 2 Cor. 5. 20. & c. and God hathpromifed to be w ith his faithful minifters and rneffengers

fengers alway, unto the end o f the world, Mat.
xxviii. 20. to be with them in refpedt of themfelves by his prefence and affiftance, and to be
with them either in mercy or judgment, in
refpedt of others which do, or do not enter
tain their meffages, and he that heareth you
heareth me, and he that defpifeth you, defpifeth me, faith Chrift, Luke x. 16.
A ll which promifes, well confidered, and
duly regarded, might remove far from us
many caufes o f juft complaining which now
we have, and may make us take up the com
plaints of one of the antients, and fay, adquce
tempora rej'ervati furnus, and to repeat it over
and over again Oh to what times are we reierved; in what days do we live.
For that people in Eaft-India, two princi
pal caufes o f their more accurate walking,
compared with others, may be thefe; firft,
becaufe they keep clofe unto thofe principles
(moft of them founded on the book o f
nature) which are given them in charge to
walk b y ; and lecondly, becaufe the current
of Juitice runs very quick in thofe parts, as I
obferved before.
But for us of this nation, I need not en
quire into the caufes and reafons of the mod
fearful mifcarriages, and of the many-many
evils committed amongft us, they lie fo open
unto every knowing and obferving man’s underftanding, and therefore they want no great
difcoveryj only I fhall take li b e r t y to repeat
fame

fome o f them which are firfi more general,
and then thofe, which are more ipecial, and
^ A n d firft, the general and principal caufe
o f all the evil in this, and confequently o f
every nation under Heaven, hath its original
from that mafs of corruption, that poifoned
fountain, which hath infefted the whole
world, or from that leaven which hath Tow
ered the whole lumps o f mankind j Ne malt
jiant times, Nafcuntur every one is born bad,
as well as becomes fo 5 fin flicking more clofe
to man’s nature, than his flefh ; and that original guilt, like a fretting leprofy, hath eaten
Into the manners o f all, corrupting the whole
man, in all the parts o f his body, and in all
the faculties o f his foul.
The perfbns o f our firfl parents defiled their
nature; but ever fince, the nature o f every
one defiles his perfon. W hence the hearts
o f all are evil from their youth, eftranged
from the womb, and go aftray as foon as they
are born;
N ow fecondly, for thofe caufes, which are
more fpecial and particular o f the increafe and
growth of wickednefs in this nation, they
proceed much from the want of reftraint upon
people, who are fo naturally apt to wander out
o f the way, that dare take any unfit and un
law ful liberty they pleafe to take.
An eye and a fword, make a fit emblem to
exprefs magiflracy ; an eye to obferve and
watch/

watch, and a fword to chaftife fome, and to
fupport and defend others. But when this
eye is dim, or fleepy, then juftice muft needs
faintly draw her breath; when canker and
ruil grows upon the fword of authority, for
want of ufe, and thence cries out againff him
who Ihould otherwife manage it, for bearing
the fword in vain, (as canker and ruft doth
from the covetous man’s fitver and gold, Ja. 5.
3. and is a witnefs againff him) it is a princi
pal caufe why the qualities and difpofitions of
lb many people amongft us, (who cannot go
without a rein) are lb invaded and vitiated,
nay quite overthrown.
It is a good and a true faying, Q u i non v e ta t
f e c c a r e cum p o jjit , j u b e t ; thofe which are in
power contract the guilt o f all thofe lins upon
themfelves, which they might rellrain in others, but do not. T h e great fin o f E li,
(otherwile a good man) for which he paid
dear, becaufe when his fons made themfelves
vile, he reftrained them not, 1 Sam. iii. 1 p
all which the poor indulgent father there faith
unto his lewd fons, was, why do ye fuch
things P for i hear of your evil doings by all
the people ; nay, my fons, for it is no good
report that I hear. When any parties of
fending deferve, if not death, yet fome fevere
fmart, it is not enough to chide them, becaufe there mull: be fome proportion ’twixt
the punifhment and the offence. To give a
light check for a great offence, or to award
the

were not an ordinance o f God. And they are
much to be blamed likewife who endeavour to
feed their people with fauce, rather than food,
as Ephraim fed on w in d ; or as that Roman
Emperor, who feemed to entertain his guehs
with flefti, fowls, and fifties o f divers kinds,
the figures o f all which were moh exactly
counterfeited in thin filver plate, with paint
put upon it, and prefented before them, which
they might touch and admire, but they could
not tahe, and much lefs carry away : fo thefe,
amufe, trouble, and perplex many of the peo
ple whom they undertake to feed, with abflrufe paflages, or uncouth exprefiions, with
high {peculations, or with airy notions, or
with metaphyfical terms, clouding and obicuriug many truths, while their bufinefs is,
to e x p l a i n t h e m ; f o r b y new and unfit drefies
put upon them, t h e y f o m e t i m e s make truths
which are eafy in themlelves, more hard to be
underhood ; and beeaufe they themfelves may
happily underhand their own meanings, con
ceive that their hearers rauft do fo likewife, as
i f they were all in the upper form of Chrihianity, and if they were, would be no more able
to underhand fome paflages preached and prin
ted, (though fome women fay that they un
derhand them very well) than the others were,
to eat o f that Emperor’s difhes.
And as thefe high exalted notions are very
ufelefs (to fay no more) in our preachings,
beeaufe fo few can reach them : fo a too-too
much

inuch affedted plainnefs in them, which many
times are prefented to hearers in fuch unfeemly,
and unpleafing, if not abfurd expreffions,
(though I know that there is a learned plain
nefs, as well as a plain ignorance) as in pro
bability will never give that information to
the underftanding, nor that motion and quick
ening to the affedtions, as may work upon both,
. or either. In all labour, there is profit, faith
Solomon, Pr. xiv. 23. which as it is true in
earthly, fo in fpiritual things, where the
crown is referved for the diligent. And to
what purpofe hath the fpirit and wifdom of
God ftrewed the holy fcriptures over with the
choiceft flowers and figures of rhetorick, S e e.
with many full but fhort fentences, i f they
were altogether ufelels in our preachings; in
which we are commanded to ufe all arguments
we can poflibly invent, to perfuade men to
take Chrifl: and falvation ; and when thefe perfuafions come from our hearts, as well as our
heads, the greater pains we then take, and the
more our difeourfes are furnifhed and fet off
with feripture elegancies, the more fuccefsful
and prevailing we may hope they will prove.
They therefore (as I humbly conceive) judge
very ralhly, and very much amifs, who in difpenfing the word, conclude nothing to be fo
fpiritual, as that which is low and flat, favour
ing o f very little, or no pains, but is very idly,
if not ignorantly performed.
And therefore, as good parts of learning, but
above all, much piety, fo there is great wifHh 2
do mi

dom and prudence moil requifite to be found
in every faithful minifter of the gofpel, for
the better carrying on of his minifterial office,
the w a n t o f which is, without doubt, a chief
rcafon why we labour fo much in vain, and
do no more good in our places.
W hich good be that defires to do, mud be
c a r lo & la m p a s, fir ft burning in himfelf, and
then fhining unto others. And further, he
muft go in and out before his people, not only
in priority o f place, but alfo in precedency of
virtue and godlinefs; encouraging his people in
all Ways o f holinefs, not only by precept, but
example likewife. And as it is written of Ju
lius Csefar, that he was wont to be not in the
rear, but head o f his troops, and there fpake
to his foldiers, n on it e , f e d ea m u s, not go ye, but
let us g o : f o muft Minifters o f the gofpel
fpeak unto thole in their feveral charges, and
lead them fo, that they may fafely and boldly
follow them.
And then, for the comfort of all thofe, who
have been wife and faithful in this their great
truft, and have done the utmoft of their en
deavours to do much good thereby; although
they have not gained a fair feal to their miniftry, by converting many fouls to God, they
fhall be fure o f a full difcharge, who have
been thus faithful, whatfoever their fuccefs
hath been j that when their carelefs and un
profitable hearers, that he bound over unto
the judgm ent feat o f Chrift, with this fad
teftimony

teftimony again ft them, N o lu e r u n t in ca n ta riy
this or that people would not be admonifhed,
they /hall receive a 'Q uietus eft , from that great
and high tribunal, which (hall fpeak thus,
“ well done, good and faithful fervant.”
A fecond great caufe of the many growing
evils amongft us, proceeds very much from the
great neglect and remifsnefs of mafters, or go
vernors of families, who do not take care as
they might, as they ought, to keep in order
thole under their roofs, and to nurture them
up in the fear of the Lord : For examples
herein, have much power in them to fway ei
ther to good or evil; and the greater the ex
ample is, the greater hope if it be good, but
i f evil the greater danger ; for greatnefs hath
ever a train to follow it, either in good or evil,
Abraham, Jolhua, and David, were great
examples of good herein, as he that turns to
their ftories may clearly fee.
But, on the other fide, Jeroboam is feldom
mentioned in the writers of Ifrael, but he
draws a tail after him like a blazing ftar, Je
roboam the fon of Nebat, who did not only
lin himfelf, but made Ifrael to lin, 1 K. xiv.
16. by whofe high precedency, but evil ex
ample, he did exceeding much mifchief, fo
defiling his throne, that if ye look forward
upon all the Kings of Ifrael, his fuccelfors,
you lhall not find amongft them all one good
man, omnesadunum, from Jeroboam the firft,
to Holhea the laft King o f Ifrael, they were
Hh 3
all

all nought. N ow they who were fo had in
the government of a kingdom, without doubt
could not be good in the well ordering of a
family.
And hence let all know, that as they may
do much good, and confequently reap much
comfort, in the true managing of their fami
lies j fo, on the contrary, they fhall be fure
one day to fuffer, and that heavily, for the
diforder of them, when they fhall be called to
a ftridt account, not only for their own fins,
but for the fins of others under their charge,
who by their precedency and example they
have drawn into, or elfe by their connivance
fuflered in wickednefs.
A third, (and that fhall be the laft caufe I
w ill name, o f f o much increafe o f wickedne/s
in this n a t i o n , and becaufe i t is f o deftrudlive
and milchievous, I { h a ll /peak more largely
to it) is the great carelefsne/s o f parents in
their not looking to their children in their firft
inftitutionand breeding; for without all doubt,
the very fad mifcarriages of all forts of chil
dren, o f higher and meaner extraftion or
defcent, proceed very much from their firft
ordering ; when many parents quite undo their
children, J iu lt o & im probo a m o re , by reafon ol
their foolilh indulgence, the great fin o f Eli,
(before fpoken of) who brought up his fons
to bring down his houfe; who, for giving
them their way too much, was faid to honour
his fons, more than God. So David, after

hin\,

him, was obferved over much to indulge his
ion Abfalom, when he was young; and to re
quite him for this ill breeding, Abfalom lives
heavily to vex his father David, when his fa
ther was old.
T h e children of many parents, (efpecially o f
great ones) bred when they are young, at
home or abroad, are very often left too much
unto their own will, to learn, or elfe to do
almoft what themfelves pleafe ; when getting
few, or no grounds of learning, in their youth,
or non-age, fuddenly after many of them tra
vel, and then wanting for the mod: part good
guides for their youth, they being abroad firlt
fee nought, and then be nought, and after all
this, without fpecial mercy, they die nought.
I do not deny but that there may be very
many good experiences gain’d by travel; but
very few do, in relpedl o f thole, which do not
improve that advantage: whence it often comes
to pafs, when a great number o f thefe come
to write themfelves men, being unable to read
books for want of thofe principles of learning
they might have gotten, and unwilling to let^
tie themfelves in other good employments,
whereby they might be enabled to give a fair
account of their precious time, they often
learn to drink, fwear, rant, game, and court
women, (to fpeak it in the modelled: fenfe) or
to lpoil good cloaths, they refolving to enjoy
the pleafures that are prefent, as if they had
been born to no other end, but to lit down, and
to eat and drink, and to rife up to play.
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Hence

y

Hence with thofe mad youngflers mentioned
in the book of Wifdom, they fay one to ano
ther, “ Come l e t as enjoy the good things
that are prefeht, let us dll ourfelves with coflly
wine, and let not the flower o f the fpring
pafs by us ; let us crown ourfelves with rofe
buds, before they be withered, let none of us
go without his part o f voluptioufnels, let us
leave tokens o f our joyfulnefs or jollity, in every place, for this is our portion, and our
lo t is this” — leading fuch lives as the very
Heathens do abhor.
For they w ill deny themfelves nothing that
may pleafe their fenfual appetites, not wine in
bowls, nor forbidden fleih, nor any thing beflde ; while they feed without fear, and drink
w ithout meafure, and fwear without feeling,
and live w i t h o u t G o d , dancing a round, about
the^ m o u t h o f H e l l , i n t o which t h e y fall and
perifh everlaftingly, before t h e y a r e aware,
not confidering how others have fped which
have fo done before them. As Adonijah’s feaft
ended in horror, fo Belfhazzar’ s banquet, con
cluded w ith a cup o f w rath ; fo the Philiftines,
mirth in their unavoidable ruin. And thus
the peaceable days o f the wicked are defcribed,
w ho fpend their lives in pleafure, and fuddenly
they are in H e ll ; all their whole mirth put
together, being but as the merry madnefs of
one hour j for they muft aflure themfelves,
that when their meal is ended, a great and
heavy reckoning w ill follow.
Of

O f all the ages of men, there is no time of
life whereon we may ground more hope, and
more fear, than in childhood and youth ; and.
therefore thcfe parents, who would have com
fort in their children, mull look very care
fully to their fir ft feafoning ; for as it was the
policy of the King of Babylon, Dan. i. iv, to
have the children of the Jews, and not the
old men, to be taught the language o f the
Chaldeans; fo it is the fubtilty o f the Devil,
to have children, while they are very young,
train’d up in ftrange language, and to have
them corrupted with evil habits; which may
make them like a veftel, that hath ill liquor
put into it at fir ft, tafte of their firft feafon
ing, while life remaineth.
T hat dangerous time o f youth, by the en
vy, cunning, and help o f Satan, carries very
many young men, left too much unto tbemfelves, into moil fhameful courfes ; they be
ing of themfelves like a fhip on the main o«
cean, that hath neither helm, nor compafs,
andtherefore moves, it knows not whither; or
in this, like weak limb’d children, who, if
they be fuffer’d to go too much, and too foon,
lame themfelves for ever.
Y et many think that in that time o f life,
their youth gives them fome liberty and pri
vilege, a liq u id c e ta ti ju v e n u m e jl concedendum ,
they fay, which words abufed, make them
the D evil’s difpenfation, and not God’s; though
they may fondly and falfely fuppofe, that becaufe

caufe they are young, they may be borne withal
in any thing; as i f pride, drunkennefs, whore
dom, and the like fearful exorbitances, were
not faults in yo u th ; they not confidering that
want o f years and want o f judgm ent (which
judgment enables to put a right difference
’tw ixt good and evil) ufually go together ; and
that youth is like unto green wood, which is
ever fhrinking and w arping; for, as with the
antient there is wifdom, Job xii. 12 fo pam
pered and ungoverned youth is commonly rafh,
heady, infolent, wedded to its own w ill, led
by humour, a rebel to reafon, a fubjedf to
paflion, fitter to execute than to advife ; and
becaufe youth cannot confider as it fhould,
it is no marvel, if it fo often mifcarry, T h e
ways o f youth being deep, and flippery,
wherein it is very hard to dand, as very eafy
to fall, and to run into m od fearful exorbitan
ces ; it being the ufual manner o f young men,
fo much to intend (as they falfely think) the
love o f themfelves, in the love o f their pleafures, as that they cannot attend the love o f
G o d ; and therefore that man may much bet
ter hope to come fafely and happily unto the
end o f his courfe, who hath pafled over his
firflr journey (1 mean his youth) w ell.
But, (which is a very great hindrance unto
many young men, when they do but begin to
enter upon their w ay; there are many parents
w h ich de not delire that their children fhould
be good betimes, they being milled hy one of

the

the D evil’s proverbs, which is, ** a young
faint, an old devil.” It is true, that fome,
who have been wild and wicked in youth, have
proved good in age ; but it is a m od tried
truth, to encourage the growth o f early
holinafs, which hath been made good by much
experience, that “ a faint in youth, an angel
in age.”
And truly, very many children may thank
their parents for much of the evil that is in
them, befide their birth fin, poifoning them,
(as they do) by their evil examples ; children
confidently believing that they may lawfully
do any thing they fee their parents do before
th em ; hence Juvenal fpeaks well,
M a x im a d e b e tu r p u e r is r e v e r e n tia •—

Therefore parents ihould take heed what they
do, or what they {peak before their children.
As ’tis written o f wife Cato, (though an Hea
then) that he was wont to carry himfelf with
as much gravity before his children, as if he
had been before the fenate o f R om e; the
negledt of which care, {hall give children caufe
one day to fpeak that in truth unto their pa
rents, which Zipporah fometimes fpoke unadvifedly unto her hufband Mofes, when he had
circumcifed her fon, Ex. iv. 25. “ furely a
bloody hufband art thou unto me,” fo thefe
w ill fay to their parents, that they have been
bloody fathers and bloody mothers unto them,
in giving them aferpent,when they fhould have

given

given them a fifh, a done when they fhould
have given them bread ; in teaching them to
fwear, when they Should have taught them
to pray; undoing them by their evil, when
they m i g h t have done them much good by their
h o l y and unblameable examples, as alfo by their
early inftrudtion, and their timely correction,
which might have prevented, (through God’s
bleffing) their rufhing into the pit of ruin.
But why parents thus generally fail in their
duties, we need not much marvel, if we conlider the carelefsnefs, or rather inability of
molt parents to inftruCt their children.
S c ili c e t e x p e d la s u t t r a d e t m a te r hon ejios,
A u t a lios m ores q u a m quos h a b e t ,

N o mother can

good

Juv.

precepts give,
live.

W h o h a t h n o t l e a r n ’d h e r f e l f t o

It is not to be hoped, that parents fhould give
their children better precepts, than they have
learn’d themfelves.
But here I muft prevent an objection, and
’tis this, that i f parents be not wanting in
thejr duty herein, it is not all the care they can
poflibly have, which o f itfelf can make good
children ; For how many good children have
fallen from bad loins, and how many gracious
parents, (to their greated: grief) have been the
fathers and mothers o f mod; untoward chil
dren; the reafon is, becaufe goodnefs doth not,
like lands and goods, defcend from parents to
chil-

children for God will be the free giver and
beftower of all his graces, and will have
mercy on whom he will have mercy. So then,
if our children be good, we mull thank God
for th a t; if evil, they muft thank us, and
them (elves j us, for their birth-fin, and many
times for more of their evil, than fo, (as be
fore) themfelves for the improvement of that
evil in the ways of wickednefs,
However, we may conclude this as a rule,
that thofe children o f all others, (in all pro
bability) are like to prove beft, who have
been beft feafoned in their young years; for
“ train up a child in the way he fhould go,
and when he is old he will not depart from it.”
Prov. xxii. 6.
In the wars ’twixt Syria and Ifrael, there
was a little maid o f Ifrael taken by the Sy
rians, 2 Kings 5. and (he was put to wait upon
She wife of Naaman, the Syrian : T h at Naaman was a great man with his mafter the King
o f Syria, and honourable, faith the ftory, & c.
but he was a leper, and that ftain o f leprofy
fauced all his greatnefs fo much, that the
pooreft man in Syria would not have changed
place with him, to have his fkin to boot.
There is no greatnefs that can exempt a man
from the molt loathfome and wearifome con
ditions ; doubtlefs that leprofy muft needs be
a grievous burden to that great peer. The
maid o f Ifrael tells her miftrefs, would to
God my lord were with the prophet, which is
in

in Samaria, for he would recover him of his
leprofy. Her miftrefs prefently tells her Lord*
who upon this r e p o r t , immediately repairs to
that prophet, and is healed o f his difeafe. I
report that i(lory, to this end, that it is very
g o o d f o r parents to acquaint their children
while they be young, with the knowledge of
God,and of his prophets, for we do not know
what great good they may do by it. The ge
neral negledt o f which, and of many other
duties o f parents, for the good and welfare of
their children, as the great failings of others*
(I have named) in their feveral relations, are
principal and moft apparent caufes o f the dis
temper and ficknefs o f the whole body of this
nation, even from the foie of the foot, unto
the crown o f the head,
Never fuch l i b e r t y t a k e n by youth o f all
forts, o f b o t h f e x e s , as now. H ow generally
do they forget God, the g u i d e o f y o u t h ; for
how do they flight him by that irreverence
they fhew in religious duties, they being feduced in Ways that carry them from religion,
and confequently from God. W h at lightnefs,
loofenefs, pride, drunkennefs, and prophanenefs, may be obferved in too-too many of
them. W h at a general debauchery exprelfed
by wickednefs in life, hath eaten into the man
ners o f fuch multitudes o f the younger fort of
people, more by far in the prefent, than in
foregoing tim es; whence it comes to pafs,
that there never was fuch a fcarcity of good

fervants*

fervants. So that if Almighty God, (that can
do what he will do) do not pleafe to put curbs
on them, that may reform, or reftrain them,
the fucceeding age is like to prove a monftrous
generation.
H ow much uncharitablenefs and cenforioufnefs, that is accompanied in fome with blindnefs o f mind, and confequently with error,
about the things o f God, hath taken up the
thoughts o f many more o f riper years.
And laftly, there is fo much covetoufnefs,
which turns fo many wholly into themfelves,
without refpedt had unto any others, which
makes fo many fleer their courfe for wealth,
efteeming any thing that may be gotten, to be
good gain, being refolved to be rich, however
they come by wealth, though that they get,
be like the waters o f Bethlehem, 2 Sam. xxiii.
17 . which, David there calls blood, becaule
gotten with f o much hazard and jeopardy of
their lives, that got thofe waters ; fo of the
lives and fouls too o f thofe that get this wealth;
and yet for all this, for Judas’s wages they
w ill do Judas’s w o rk ; they want pieces o f fllver, and muft have them as Judas had, though
they earn them as dearly, and fufferfor them
as deeply asjudas did ; efleeming gain, godlinefs, when it is godlinefs that is g a in ; the
jiearts o f fo many are fo bent upon, and run af
ter. their covetoufnefs, in thefe prefent, unto
ward, and felf-feeking times.
The prophet Ifaiah once cry’d, Ifa. xlv. 8.

“ O ye Heavens, drop down righteoufnefs V*
when

when righteoufnefs was taken up into the
clouds: So may we fay, O ye Heavens drop
down kindnefs, love, charity, in our times,
that p e o p le may know that they were not born
only f o r themfelves, that they came not into
tile world to laugh, and joy, and rejoice to
themfelves, nor to eat and drink, or to thrive
and grow rich, and to live alone to themfelves,
and to their own private relations, but for others, who Hand in need o f them, who by
the very prerogative o f mankind, may chal
lenge an intereft in their fuccour and fervice.
T h e confideration whereof, bids me turn
back mine eyes again, upon fome fore-men
tioned paffages in this relation, that fet forth
the moft excellent moralities which fhine in
t h o f e I n d i a n s , and by reflexion do very much
Ih a m e u s.
A n d t h i s d o t h further m a k e me
call to mind a paflage in E r a f m u s , in that col
loquy of his called, c o n v iv iu m r e lig io jiim , where
admiring Socrates, an Heathen, upon the
fame account, faid, that he could hardly for
bear fometimes to cry out, S a n tt e S o cr a tes ora
p r o n o b is: N ow , (as before I have obferved, again and again) that Heathens fhould out go us
in any way that is fafe and good, that they
fhould outftrip us as they do, us that havefo
much advantage of them in the way, us that
have fo much affurance, (if we run well in
the race fet before us, and chalk’d out to us)
to get the better o f them in the end; that
Heathens (I fay) ihould walk in many things

fa

fo exactly, and being but Heathens, do fo, as
it marvelloufly condemns, fo it may deeply
humble many of us, who bear the names of
Chriftians, and make us pafiionately to cry out*
and fay— Oh Religion ! thou, (when thou art
profefled in purity and power) which bindefl
God to man, and man to God ! where art
thou ? What is become of thee ? Whither
art thou gone ? W hither departed ? Where
fhall we feek thee ? Where find thee ? I f
not very much amongfl thofe which profefs
thee, fome (and they the greateft number by
far) lay thee altogether afide ; fome make thee
to confifl too much in forms, and others, as
much in affedted phrafes, which are made by
many a new Shibboleth, to diftinguifh one man
from another. A very great number make
this a compliment ; as others a cloak; fome
flight thee, and others think themfelves above
thee; fome make thee, an any thing, and fome,
an every thing, and fome, a nothing ; and yet
for all this, it is true of very many, by reafon of their great unfettlednefs,
T h a t w h ile th e y r u n in to th e fe w id e e x tr e m e s,
R e lig io n , a n d confcience a r e t h e ir th e m e s .

W ithout all doubt, Machiavel’s pofition is no
good divinity, which advifeth men, to take
up the profeffion of religion, but to flight the
practice and power thereof.
D a j u f lu m fa n d lu m q n e v id e r h

A s if they refolved to make the church of
Chrift a theatre or ftage to ad: a part on ; as
i f it were enough for a man to feem good, and
not be fo.
But let all aflure themlelves, that their fin,
their own fin, w ill firft or laft difcover them,
find them o u t ; when they lhall further, by
fad experience feel, that the revenges of A l
m ighty God, are never fo deadly, never fall
fo heavily upon finners, as after they have had
m oll way in finning ; and that God will find
a time to pull off all people’s vizards. “ Thamar muffles herfelf to take a Short pleafure”
Gen. xxxviii. 15. and others muffle their con
fidences for a time ; but as Thamar was dis
covered, fo Shall all hearts be laid open, and
pull’d out o f their thickets wherein they would
hide themfelves, as Adam, when he had finn’d
would have done, Gen. iii. when a man fihall
fay to his confcience, as Ahab, Sometimes fpake
unto Elias. ** haft thou found me, O mine
enemy ?” certainly, if the breads of many
were ript up, the wounds, and rents, and
breaches, which guilt hath made there, would
m od vifibly appear.
T u t a e jje f c e l e r a , f e c u r a

non poJJ'unt.

A man may think to fin without danger for
a time, but never, without fear. Oh this
confcience, when it is thoroughly awaken’d,
w ill appear to be a very ftrange, a terrible
thing, i f it be full o f guilt, for then it will
Swell

fwell fo big, as that it will be ready to break
open the bread: of him that bears it.
And it would do fo, but for thefe reafons %
I, becaufe it is many times hoodwink’d,
mafk’d, or feared as with a hot iron, having
the mouth of it (as before) bung’d up, or
hoof’d over and this makes it not to fee, or
to be fenlible of its prefent condition.
And 2, a man, by the malice and cunning of
Satan, may be brought to efceem the doing of
things good, which in themfelves are moil
horrid and damnable. Now confcience is to
the foul, as it is reprefented to i t ; “ the time
fhall come, that he which kills you fhall think
he doth God good fervice,” and upon this falfe
ground, a man may be never troubled at the
adding o f the worffc things they fhall think
they do God good fervice; but they do but
think fo, and fhall firfl or laft, be made to pay
dear for fo thinking, and fo doing.
But however, this will be found a truth,
that confcience is ever marked and obferved by
her own eye, though no other eye perceive
her •, followed fhe is, and chaled by her own
foot, though nothing elfe purfue h e r ; fhe
flies, when no man follows, and hath a thoufand witnefles within her own bread:, when fhe
is free from all the world befide fhe is a worm
that ever gnaweth, a fire that ever burnethj
and though a guilty man could efcape the
hands o f the ever-living God, yet fhould he
find it mifery enough, and more than he could
ii 2
poffibly

poffibly bear, to lie under the rack or lafh of
a never dying confidence; the confciences of
the wicked b e i n g fo filled with rhe guilt o f fin,
that there is no room left for the peace and
c o n f o h t i o n o f God to dwell in them.
Cain
felt this weight, like a talent o f lead upon his
foul, w hich he thought could never be re
moved, and therefore he utters a blafphemy
againft the grace o f God, never to be par
doned ; for i f he could have been as forward
to afk pardon for his fin, as he was to feek
protection for his body, he might have found
i t : But, N e m o p o llu te q u e a t anim o m ed eri, no
cure fo difficult as the cleanfing and healing o f
a polluted foul, no balm in Gilead, no phyfician there can o f him felf help i t ; and as all
the wealth o f the world cannot buy off the
g u i l t j f o all the waters in the fea cannot wafh
off the filth o f o n e fin.
■ .......

■

A r B o u r n li c e t ,

M c e o tis in m e g e lid a tr a n s fu n d a t m a r e %
E t to t a T e t h y s p e r m eas c u r r a t m a n u s,
H c e r e b it a ltu m f a c i n u s .

Said the guilty man.
..... T h e northern fea,
Though cool Meotis pour on me,
And th’ ocean through my hands do run,
G u ilt dy’d in grain, w ill yet flick on.
O h this fear, when it takes its rife from guilt,
is a mofl terrible thing. It is written of T iberius,

berius, the Emperor, (a very politic and fub~
tie, but a moft prodigioufly wicked man, who
t o compafs his ends the better, was fm n m u s
J im u la n d i & d ijjim u la n d i a r t i f e x , a very mafterpiece o f di{Emulation) that for a time he
feemed to Hand in awe of no power either in
Heaven or earth
but after this monfter had
retired him felf from Rome to Capriae, for the
more free enjoyment o f his moft noifome lufts,
in procefs o f time he had luch terrors fell
upon him , and his natural confcience did fo
perplex him, as that he came to be afraid of
every thing, as o f his friends, his guard ; nay
he became like Pafhur, whom the prophet
Jeremy calls Magor-mijfabib, a terror to him
fe lf ; like the man in the tragedy, who would
fain have run out of himfelf, faying, M e f u g io , & c . I fly from myfelf, guiltinefs would
fain keep out o f f i g h t ; and fuch (hall one
day be the horror of the damned, as that they
would hide themfelves, if it were pofftble,
even in H ell.
«« A wounded fpirit who can bear!” It is
written o f Caius Marius, and o f Mutius Scaevola, (men famous in the Roman hiftory) that
the firft o f them patiently endured the cutting
o ff his flelb, the other the burning off his
right hand. A wounded eftate, a wounded
name, a wounded head, a wounded body,
may be endured ; but a wounded fpirit, a
wounding confcience, is infupportable; can
not be borne, cannot be endured; being like
li 3
unto

unto a gouty joint, fo fore and tender, as that
it cannot endure itfelf; the truth o f all this
being known by fad experience o f all thofe,
who either have been, or for the prefent are
prefled down under the weight thereof.
I will now draw towards the conclufion of
this difcourfe; but (hall firft make this requeft
unto him that reads it, that I may not be miftaken in any particulars laid down in my many
digreflions, for my witnefies are in Heaven,
and in my own bofom too ; that I defire to be
angry and offended at nothing fo much, as
at that which angers and difpleafeth Almighty
God, hating that which is evil in a ll; and as
far as I can know my own heart, am defirous
to do it in m yfelf firft, and moft, But the
fad confideration o f the ftrange and ftill increafing wickednefs o f this nation (wherein we
breath) bid me take leave, to enlarge m yfelf far
in this cafe, and to rebuke fharply or cuttingly,
to go to the very quick ; X fay, the wickednefs
o f this nation, to whom that of the prophet
Jeremiah, may be fitly applied, that we are
waxen fat, we fhine over- pafling the deeds of
the wicked, putting far from us the evil day,
while we laugh out the good, lying under the
moft heavy weight, both ol fpiritual and other
judgments, but feel them n o t; having been
like Solomon’s fool, that could laugh, when he
was lafhed ; in many things juftifying Turks,
Pagans, Heathens, in being corrupted more than
they a ll; our fins being like that tree which
Nebu-

Nebuchadnezzar faw in his vifion, whofe top
reached up to Heaven, and hath fpread itfelf
in its branches over all the parts o f the earth
here below.
But l fhall not lead my reader into a dark
and melancholy cloud, and leave him there ;
for notwithstanding thefe fad and horrible
truths that I have named, I muft fay this,
that i f God have a people, a church, in any
place under Heaven, (which none but an A theift, ora Devil, will make a doubt of) they
may be found in this nation, and in that we
may take comfort, for they are the righteous
that deliver the ifland, the remnant that k°ep
it from defolation ; and were it not for thofe
few , whom the very great multitudes, among
whom they are mingled, fcorn and hate, this
nation could not continue; which Should make
the wicked o f this land, i f not out o f piety,
yet, ( if they underflood themfelves) out o f
policy, to love and refpeft thofe, for whofe
fake, they fare fo much the better.
God hath had a church long planted in this
nation, and I dare fay, that fince the gofpel
hath been published to the world, it was ne
ver preached with more power than it hath
been here in thefe latter tim es; As for our
forefathers, they, inftead o f the food of life,
iffuing from the two breads of the church,
the law and the gofpels, were made to feed on
mouldy and fennowed traditions; the book o f
God was fealed up from them in an unknown
Ii 4
tongue,

tongue, which they could neither underhand
nor read; but for us at this prefent day, our
temples are o p e n / we may com e; our bibles
are e n g l i l h e d , we may read; our pulpits fre
quented, we may hear ; and from thefe coniiderations arifeth a great cauie both o f won
der and grief (unto every one who loves the
glory of G od, the happinefs o f his country,
and the good o f himfelf and relations) to
confider, that here, where there is fo much
light and truth, light to guide, and truth to
fettle men in the way o f life and falvation,
there fhould be fo much wavering, wander
ing, and wickednefs.
For afk among the Heathens who hath done
fuch things ? the virgin Ifrael hath done very
o r . an h°nuh]e th in g; as if the propiiet had faid, i n o t h e r language, ftruqipets,
harlots pro/lhutes, ( w h o f e l l their fouls with
their bodies) had done but their k i n d , but
tor lirael, whom I have efteemed as a virgin,
tor England, which I have owned above all
the nations of the earth, to do fuch and fuch
things, who would have thought it ? Nav
further, (as before) confidering all the means’,
w e ot this nation have had, above all the
m uons m the world befide, to teach us to
know God, and the great variety o f mercies
e have enjoyed to provoke us to love God,
(that have had the wind and fun of all other
E S Ik
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not uPon a nation, (if

worfe than^we are. col^e<^‘veI5'’ » d toucher)
If

It was fometimes prophelied of Jerufalem,
that Jerufalem fhould become fo bad, that it
fhouid juftifv Sodom, Ezek. xvi. we o f this
nation, (confidered as before) are a people
that juftify Jerufalem, Oh what proficients
have we been in the fchool of Satan; when, as
thofe fins, which the Apoftle would not have
fo much as named among Chriftians, have
been fo common amongft us, fo that we may
boldly fay, how that Sodom and Gomorrah,
and thofe other cities, which Almighty God
overthrew in anger, and repented not, thofe
cities which fuffer the juft and eternal ven
geance o f Almighty God, lie not in afhes
for greater fins than have been committed
amongft us.
But I can take no pleafure to be long raking
in filthinefs and corruption ; I will therefore
make hafte to give over t h is unpleafing, unfavoury, and naufeating difcourfe j the rather,
becaufe I know that neither counfelling nor
declaiming againft the fins of the prefent times,
doth much good. This I believe, that if I
were filled with a fpirit of fallhood, and could
prophecy o f wine and ftrong drink, my book
would want no buyers to read, and like i t : But
I {hall leave that difcourfe unto thofe that have
not heard o f death in the p o t ; for my part,
I {hall defire to be inrolled in the number o f
thofe, who can wilh with the prophet Jeremy,
that their heads were waters, and their ey e s
fountains o f tears, See. and that they had in
the

the wildernefs a lodging place, that they might
fet down and weep day and night for the fins
o f the nation and places where they live ; that
they might lit down, and weep, and weep
over and over again, thofe fins; figh and cry
for the abominations they muft needs take no
tice o f ; by w hich retirement they might be
freed from feeing and hearing, and from vex
ing their fouls, from day to day, at the unlaw
ful deeds, and filthy converfation of others,
and have better leifure to think themfelves out
o f this wicked world.
Oh what caufe have we o f this nation to be
lieve, that judgment is near, when the Lord
hath try’d us every way, and all, hath done
us no good. As firft, God hath been exceed
ing good unto us in many favours, fo that it
m i g h t have been laid o f England, (as one fpeaks
o f Ifrael) that the L o r d m a d e that people a
prefident of his love and favour, that all the
nations of the world might learn by them,
from their example, what God could do, and
what he would do for a people whom he loved;
but we have not been bettered by thefe bene
fits, anddoubtlefs i f any amongft us had been
fo blinded w ith light, and lick of being well,
the body o f this church and ftate had never
received fuch wounds as feem incurable. Oh
i f we had not finn’d away our mercies, God
would never have taken away any o f his loving
kindnelfes from us j but our offences have
been marvelloufiy increafed by our obligations,
there

there being no fins o f fo deep a dye, as thofe
which are committed againft mercy.
The Lord hath try’d us other wile, his judg
ments have been in the land, and the keeneft
o f all temporal judgments, the fword, and
the fharpeft of all fwords, that which pierceth
deepeft, becaufe drawn amongft our own felves,
which hath made us our own fpoilers, and
our own prey, yet we the inhabitants hereof,
have not learn’d righteoufnefs; we have been
encouraged by peace, and we have flighted
that, and we have felt the fword o f war, and
that hath done us no good.
-.........
L ib e r ta s

S a v i o r a rm is
n o c u it.

Liberty, as it hath been abufed, having
given us deeper and more dangerous wounds,
than ever the fword c o u ld ; fo that neither the
majefty o f God, nor the mercy o f God, the
goodnefs o f God, nor the greatnefs o f God,
the favour of God, nor the frown o f Alm ighty
God, hath wrought upon us to reform us.
N ow , all thefe particulars put together, they
may give us great caufe to fear, what we fliali
be made to feel, the weight o f many fad conclufions, which for the prefent we will not
regard ; as that fin committed and unrepented
of, ever leaves a venom and a fling behind it;
and therefore, that to fin, is not the way to
profper; that the longer a reckoning runs on,
the greater flill the fum ; and that the further
compafs

compafs a blow fetcheth about, the heavier
ftill it lights.
I fhall fpeak it again, under how many fad
difcouragements have many able fober minded,
and orthodox minifters o f the gofpel, laboured
i n t h e f e latter times ; who, as i f they had not
enemies enough abroad, find them at home in
their own houfe, their own coat, propriis penn is co n ftg im u r t wounded we are by our own
quills, by fome who are excellent at clofe
bites, and though they fpeak us fair, can open
their mouths as wide againfl us as any others,
and then when we deferve nothing but w ell;
as the Athenians by their Oftracifine would punilh defert, and crown ignorance. But veffels that are moll hollow' and empty, make the
greatefi found and noife ; and as love thinketh
n o e v i l , f o e n v y , can f p e a k no good; we need
not wonder at this, w h e n w e c o n f i d e r t h a t men
o f the highefl defervings, have many times h a d
the worft ufage.
And then, if we find fuch dealing from amongft ourfelves, w e need not marvel at any
thing we fuffer from others, from any, from
ail that do not think well of us, that do not
love us, and for that reafon which Martial
expreffeth in this epigram.

2Vo« atno te, Sabidi, necpojfum dicere quare,
Hoc tantum pofjuni diceret non amo te.
I do not love, I love not Sabide,
M y reafon o f diflike, I know not why.
W hen

When the Cynick was afked what beaft did
bite fored and word, he anfwered, o f tame
beads a flatterer, and o f wild beads a flanderer : Many a good man fometimes feels the
teeth of both tbefe j of the tame beads, who
when they creep into their bofoms will fpit in
their faces ; of the wild beads, by their de
tractions, danders, cenfures, prejudices, con
tradictions, and what not j who make their
tongues worfe than the tongues o f dogs, for
they are medicinable, they cure, they heal,
but the tongues o f thefe, are fharp; they
wound, they kill.
But in regard that it is the nature o f thefe
beads thus to do, a wife and a good man, who
deferves well, yet hears ill, hath no more caufe
to be troubled at it, than the bright and full
moon going on her courfe, hath at the bark
ing o f many dogs.
And as f a m e fpeak evil o f us, becaufe we
do not run with them to the fame excefs of
riot, to didemper, and overthrow our bodies;
fo others, will not abide us, becaufe we cannot
come up to them in a like luxuriency and
ranknefs of opinions, to didurb our brain6,
and to dedroy our fouls.
N ow further, how have the miniders o f
the gofpel, in thefe lad times, (wherein the
world grows worfe and worfe) been difcouraged in the negleCt that many find for the pains
taken in their great work, their own proper
means and maintenance with-held from them
by

by the fraud and the deceit o f fome, and forceably taken away by the power and violence of
others, and grudgingly paid them by many
m ore; as i f that greatest o f all works, the
work o f t h e miniftry, deierved no wages.
And laflly, (which is more and worfe) what
grievous heart-breakings do the faithful minifters o f the gofpel meet withal in their pains;
a very great abundance o f that fpiritual feed of
the word they fow,fo continually mifcarrying,
upon the thorny, hard, rocky, barren hearts
o f their hearers.
It was an excellent commendation that
Quintilian gave o f Vefpafian the Emperor,
that he was P a t le n t iflim u s v e r t , mod patient
to hear and to entertain truths. How happy
ihould we be, i f our hearers in general de
ierved t h e l i k e praife; but truth is not for
every one’s, nay for few men’s turn, E r g o i n i tniciy a ftrange conclufion therefore, and for
this reafon, this very reafon, are we efteemed
many men’s enemies, becaufe we tell them
the truth j as St. Paul was long fince accoun
ted, Gal. iv. 16.
Some, that live in great and grofs fins, can
not endure to have thofe their fins ripp’d up,
or laid op en ; dealing with us herein, as a
mad-man doth with a furgeon, flying in his
face, when he goes about to open a vein that
m ight recover him out o f his madnefs; or
lik e a deformed perfon, who breaks the looking-glafs that (hews him his deformity.
W hen

When our bleffed Saviour fed the people,
they refolved prefently to make him a King,
John vi. but after, when he rebuked their
vile manners, they cry’d, crucify him, cru
cify him, let him be crucified, John xix.
I have formerly heard from many o f the
Scottifh nation, (and I do believe the report is
very true) that if a man did preach againft
their bhhops, while they were hailing them
down, they would hear him with a great deal
o f feeming attention, it did fo pleafe their hu
mour i but if the fame man told the people
afterward, of their fwearing, drunkennefs,
whoring, or the like, they would cry, ** wha,
wha, what doth the man ail ? what would the
man have ?” There are very few , or none,
but will be very well content that we fhould
meddle with other men’s matters, w i t h other
men’s faults, w h i l e w e l e t theirs alone ; as
H e r o d f e e m e d t o hear-John the Baptift gladly,
’till he mentioned Herodias.
Thus the Prieft of Bethel, though he could
not abide that Amos in his prophefy fhould
grate upon the houfe of Ifrael, yet if he would
fly into the land of Judah, and prophefy there,
he was not againft that. And though that
the Jews could not endure that Jeremy (hould
meddle with the burden o f Judah and Jerufalem, yet if he would prophefy againft Edom,
and Moab, and Ammon, he might for all
them. M en’s dainty ears cannot endure to
have their own fins touch’d, becaufe truth,
like

like light, is o f a difcerning nature, and
makes things manifeft. Hence evil men love
darknefs more than light, becaufe their works
are evil; as dark /hops are be/l for bad wares.
Light is good, but to bad eyes offenfive j ho
ney is fweet, but to wounds fmarting : So
truth is wholfome, but to guilty men diftaftef u l ; like the bloody waters in Egypt, fweet
and potable to the Hebrews, (as Jofephus re
ports) but fo unfavoury to the Egyptians, as
that they would not down.
As they write o f fome creatures that they
have gall in their ear, f e l l in a u r e j fo the
hearing o f fome truths diftates many, like wa
ters o f wormwood, which may make a new
proverb, bitter as truth, for this, many times
puts fome men into the gall of bitternefs, an
gers, nettles th em ; as ulcerous men ufe to
fhrink at the l i g h t e d t o u c h , yea fometimes to
cry out at the very fufpicion o f t o u c h i n g . S o
that we are often driven to this dilemma; i f
w e defire to pleafe, we muft not (peak truth j
for if we tell truth, w e cannot pleafe.
T e ll a politician this truth, that, S u m m a
r a tio e jl q u a p r o r e lig io n e f a c i t , that that’s the
beft, the ftrongeft reafon, w hich makes moft
for religion, and that the beft policy which
makes moft for piety j this truth crofleth his
purpofes, projects, defigns, and therefore he
cannot abide it.
Acquaint a covetous man w ith that truth,
fpoken by St, Paul, that the love o f money
is

is the root of all evil, (becaufe every fin, ei
ther dire&ly or confequently, fprings from
eovetoufnefs) you offer him lofs, you are a
trefpaffer to his trade, an enemy.
And let that truth, fpoken by St. Peter, be
preffed Upon a filthy voluptious perfon, that
flefhly lufts war againft the foul, he regards
you not, but though he perifh in his luft, he
will enjoy the pleasures that are prelent.
Thus other finners either queftion or quar
rel at the truths that are told them : Cenfure
and hatred being the antient lot of truth; cen
fure o f the meffage* and hatred to the bearer*
When Lot came unto his fons in law, then
living in Sodom, and acquainted them with
G od’s purpofe immediately to burn that, and
other adjacent cities, though he warned them
as a prophet, and admoniflied them as a father,
that i f they loved their lives they muft pre
fen tly quit that place, they would not hear
ken unto him ; but as Livie obferves of others;
(though in another cafe) n ec m orbum f e r r e p o f f u n t , n ec rente drum, that they were troubled
both at their ficknefs and cure; fo thefe fons
in law o f Lot; might happily be a little ftartied, at the report that Sodom ihould be deftroyed ; but more troubled at the thought of
leaving Sodom> which was; as the garden of the
Lord; before it was deftroyed; and that lpecial love they did bear to that place, might
ftir up their infidelity fo queftion the truth o f
that threat, and to reafon the cafe h a p ly thus*
K k
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W ho ever yet knew it to rain fire ? and whence
fhould that brimflone come? and if it mud
rain fire and brimdone, why rather upon So
dom, and Gomorrah, than upon other places ?
and therefore they were very willing to believe
that t h e ir father in that menace mocked them,
in telling them a fable, or fancy of his own
head; upon which they refolve to put it to
an adventure, rather to flay and burn in So
dom, than to live and be fale and happy, out
o f i t : And therefore, becaufe they would not
part with the company of the Sodomites, they
are ju illy wrapt together in their condemna
tion and punishment, quos p e r d e r e v u l t D e n s
h o s d e m e n ta t.
Wifdom enters not into the
hearts of thofe which are allotted to deftruction ; for, God many times infatuates, when
he means to dedroy ; as in the example of Pha
raoh, who c o u l d n e i t h e r confider nor fear,
becaufe it was his time toperifh ; Pharaoh had
warnings enough if he could have taken them,
but after all, he negledts God, and trufts in
his chariots, who did ferve him, (as every thing
fhall ferve others trufted to in dead o f God)
they bring him into the midfl o f the fea, and
there leave him to perifh m iferably; where
he fees not his mifery, ’till he feels it; nor
-feels it, ’till he could not poflibly avoid it. It
was even thus with the Ions in law o f Lot,
o f whom it might have been fpoken, as it was
afterward o f the fons o f Eli, they hearkened
not unto the voice o f their father, becaufe the
Lord

Lord w o u l d flay them 3 the Tons in law of Lot
were fufflciently made acquainted with their
near approaching danger, but all in vain, for
the monitions of God harden the w icked:
Hence, to carnal minded men, preaching is
foolifhnefs, devotion is idlenefs, the prophets
mad-men, and Paul ababler.
St. John tells us in his third epitlle, and
fourth chap, that he could have no greater
joy, than to hear, that thofe he had taught,
did walk in the truth 3 that is, did live in
lome meafure as they were taught 3 which in
deed is the joy and rejoicing, the crown of every faithful minifter o f the gofpel. On the
other fide, there can be no greater grief, unto
thofe who watch over men’s fouls, to keep
them fafe, and above all things defire by the
miniftry o f the word, to bring them from darknefs to light, fr o m t h e power o f Satan unto God,
preffing upon them all arguments they can pof* fibly invent which may perfuade them to dif
fer God, through Jefus Chrift, to fave their
fou ls 3 and when this is done, to find all their
labour loft, all their flrength and endeavour
to be fpent in vain 3 the fpiritual fword of the
word having had its edge and point broken
off, and battered upon the ftony hearts of
their hearers, which it could not pierce. Oh,
this is an argument of difcourfe and difcouragement above all other arguments that can be
thought on, unto thofe who know how to
value a precious foul, and to defire its falvation.
Kk 2
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And truly, (which was before pointed at)
i f parents do not affift us in the ordering of
their children, and matters o f fervants, in the
reforming of their fam ilies; and to thefe, if
magittrates differ their fwords to ruft in their
feabbard®, rather than to draw them out in
our affiftance, that they may reach fcandalous offenders, whom the fword of the word
cannot pierce, we may preach ’till our tongues
cleave to our gums, or fatten to the roofs o f
our mouths, and all to little purpofe. And I
mutt further add, that if all I named before
do their parts, the voice o f the minitter will
be too weak, the fword o f the magi ftrate too
fhort, for to reach and bringdown rebellious
finners unto the obedience o f Chrift, unlefs
the m ighty arm o f the Lord be revealed in his
o r d i n a n c e s ; yet however, becaufe the miniftry
o f the w o r d is t h e o r d in a r y means which al
mighty God hath appointed and famftily’d, to
convert fouls unto him, (not excluding other
means that tend to this end) there might be
a very great hope of doing G od much iervice
this way, by this prefent generation, if magiftrates and minifters, and others in their feveral places, did endeavour with all their
might to preach down fin, to finite down fin,
to pray down fin, and to live down fin.
But fad experience fhews that it is far otherwife. And it is a mofl evident fign that the
deftruttion is near, when the mefiages from
God, and the mefiengers o f God, are, as in
thefe

thefe days, fo generally negledted; when the
faithful difpenfers o f God’s ordinances, who
are fpiritual phyficians, have improved all their
iTciil to cure men’s itching ears, to foften their
hard hearts, and to heal their head-diftempers, and have done every thing befide, that
lies in their compafs, to further the falvation
o f their hearers, but all in vain : And there
fore, that which was once faid to Babylon,
Jer. li. 9. may be applied to this nation ; we
would have healed England, and fhe would
not be healed. After which, it were moft
juft, (when exhortations and reproofs, fpoken
and preft in the name o f the Lord, can do no
good) for Almighty God to fay unto his pro-*
phets of England, (as he did to them in Ba
bylon) forfake it, up, be gone, fpend your
breath here no longer in vain, apply no more
medicines for fuch as are paft cure, get you
to the Heathens, they will hear your voice 5
go to Africa, America, or India, and there
eat your bread; fandtify unto me a people
that were not a people, fetch me fons and
daughters from far ; let the barren bear chil
dren, and let them that might have been fruit
ful be barren : I have been ferved with the fins
of England a long time, I am weary o f bear
ing them any longer; and therefore, let them
from henceforth lie, die, and perifh, and rot
in their iniquities.

Oh ’tis the curfe of all curfes, the very bot
tom of the vial, and dregs of the vengeance
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o f Alm ighty God, when upon a continued
flighting and neglefting o f his meflages and
meflengers, they are willed to relinquish their
accuftomed flocks, and to carry the word they
have to deliver, unto foreigners and ftrangers,
as Paul and Barnabas told the Jews at Antioch,
A & s xiii. 46. “ it was neceffary that the word
o f God Should firft have been fpoken unto
you j but feeing you put it from you, and
judge yourfelves unworthy of everlafling life,
Jo we turn to the Gentiles.” The Jews there
negledt the word o f God ; and the lofs of this
word o f God Shall lofe them their credit, li
berty, peace, profperity, and falvation, both
in their own days, and in the days o f their
children’s children. W here note, that gofpel and everlafling life are Joined together,
and that the negledt o f the one, is the lofs o f
the other. L o we turn to t h e G en tiles ; wild,
negle&ed, and unnatural b r a n c h e s , t h e y w i l l
hear our voice. And A d s xviii. 6 . when the
Jews at Corinth oppofed themfelves, andblafphemed, Paul fhook his raiment, and faid,
“ your blood be upon your own heads, I am
clean, from henceforth I w ill go to the Gen
tiles.” W hen they refilled his perfon, and
blafphemed his dodtrine, he fhook his rai
ment again ft them, faying, your blood be
upon your own heads; as i f he had faid, I
found you the children o f death, and fo I
leave y o u ; grow in your filthinefs and unnghteoulnefs, ’till you have fulfilled the meafure

fare of your forefathers; for my own part I
walh my hands in innocency, I can free my
foul in the lignt of God, I was careful to apply
my cures unto the hurts o f Corinth, but they
would not be healed.
Which thing, if the Lord in juft judgment
ever fuffer to befall this land ; as there are not
very many months palled, fince there was a
great and ftrong endeavour by fome, (who
fetched their councils from the depths of H ell)
to remove both candlefticks and candles out
of i t ; that fo the people of this nation might
have returned again to /Egypt, and in lime
become brutes, Atheifts, and worie than
Heathens : For if it be true of human learn
ing, em o llit m ores, that it foftens and iweetens
men’s manners; it is more true o f that know
ledge which is divine and fpiritual, without
which people may grow barbarous, as in all
probability this whole nation might have done,
if the Lord had not appeared in the mount,
and by an immediate providence prevented it.
I fay, if any fuch thing ever happen to this
land, they who ftvall be fo unhappy as to live
to the fight of that woful day, may borrow
thofe words which that poor diftrefted woman
fometimes uttered, in the extreme bitternefs
of her foul, faying, 1 Sam. iv. 22 “ the
glory is departed, the ark of God is taken,
(and again) the glory is departed.” I f this, I
fay, ever happen to this land, (which the
mercy and good’neis o f Almighty God forbid)
Kk 4
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it may be then faid, that judgment hath both
begun and made an end with i t ; and that the
cafe of it would be more delperate, than if
the ground o f this ifland had opened her jaws,
and in one common grave huried all her inha
bitants.
B u t bleflfed be God, prophets are yet in
England, and long may they continue in it j
the pearl is yet to be found in our field, the
gofpcl is yet amongft us. Oh that as we have
the found thereof daily in our ears, the letter
o f it walking through our lips, fo we might
fee the power thereof more manifefted in our
lives. T o fpeak a few words more o f thofe
Indians, with reflection ftill upon ourfelves ;
let us confider, that as the ground is more or
lefs manured, fo ’tis expeCted it Ihould bring
forth fruit accordingly, fome an hundred, and
fome fifty, a n d f a m e t h i r t y f o l d , f o m e more,
fome lefs, but all fame : Five talents mull gain
other five, two muft return tw o more, and
One Ihall fatisfy with lefs proportion. A child
may think, and do, and fpeak, as hecometh
a ch ild } hut a man muft behave himfelf every w ay as fcecometh a man. An Hebrew
muft live as an Hebrew, not as an /Egyptian.
A prophet as a prophet, and not (by drudging
apd digging) as an hufbandman. A believer
muft live as a believer, and not as an Heathen,
or Infidel. A profeflbr o f the gofpel muft
Walk as a profeflbr of the gofpel, not as a Jihertine, an Epicure, or Atheift. For a wildernefs

dernefs to be barren, there is no wonder at all
in th at; but if thofe trees which have been,
well hufbanded, dung’d, and drefs’d, conti
nue ftill fruitlefs, they deserve curling. A r b o ri in fru ciu o fce debentur duo, f e c u r i s e t

ig n is ;

two things belong unto the fruitlefs tree, the
axe to cut it down, and the fire to confume it.
When I have ferioufly thought on the many
and mighty nations, at this day inhabiting the
remote parts of the earth, and how that many
of them are people that live in happy and
mod fruitful foils, which afford every thing
to pleafe, delight, and to enrich the ions o f
men in fweet airs that being moft true of
the Pfalmift, “ the earth hath God given to
the children of men,” Pfal. cxv. 16 to the
children o f men, who are mere aliens and
Grangers to G o d ; many of thefe e n jo y in g as
deledtable places as the fun fhines on : And
for the p e o p le t h e m f e lv e s , many of them, for
flelh and blood, as comely as the earth bears.
And further, many of them people, which
are provident to forecaft, ingenious to invent,
and moft able and active to perform ; concern
ing whom, they who have try’d them may
further fay, furely they are a wife people, and
o f great underftanding; but confidering again,
that they enjoying every thing, want every
thing, in wanting Chrift, it makes their con
dition in all their enjoyments, which feem to
make them happy, moft miferable.

To which purpofe, La&antius fpeaks well
9f the learning of the Heathen phiiofophers;
O m n is

&V.
that all their learning was without a head, becaufe they knew not God 5 and therefore-, feeing they were blind, and hearing they were
deaf, and undemanding, they underflood no
thing as they ought to have done it. So for
outward things, though they have abundance,
yet they have nothing, becaufe they have not
G od, in the right knowledge and underflanding o f him , as he ought to be known in Chrifl
Jefus.
T h ey want Chrift, becaufe they are altoge
ther unacquainted with him ; but if we, who
have hadfuch a continual power of him, and
have fuch advantages to know him, by hear
ing him fo often teach in our flreets, if we
want him, for want of doling with him, and
confequently be never a whit the better for him,
it will make our ellate by far to be more la
mentable than theirs. T yre and S y d o n , and
Gomorrah and Sodom, and a\\ the people I
have named, w ill fpeed better at the day of
judgment, than we fhall do.
Thefe Heathens in Eaft-India, (as I flrongly
believe) fee as far with the eye of nature as it
can poffibly reach j and nature itfelf teacheth
them, and teacheth all the world belide, that
there is a God, but who this God is, and how
this God is to be worfhipped, mull elfewhere
be learn’d. T h us nature without grace, being
like Sampfon when his eyes were out, who
could not readily find the pillars of the houfe
wherein
O m n is

d o c lr in a

p h ilo fo p h o ru m f in e

c a p ite ,

wherein he was, no more can any man of himfelf fallen to any pillar or prop o f truth, unlefs the fpirit o f God inftrudt and diredt him
how to do it.
V e r it a t e m p h ilo fo p h ia q u a r k , th e o lo g ia i n v e n i t , r e lig io p c jjid e t, faith Mirandula; philofophy feeks truth, divinity finds it, but religion
polTeffeth it ; not the face or mafk, or vifard,
or form, but the truth and power o f religion;
o f which fomething by the way.
T h e truth and power of religion, I fa y ; for
there have been ever many mifconceivings about religion. H ow many ftirs, and quarrels,
and heats, have we known, about the lift; and
fringe o f Chrift’s garment, (as one o f the moft
high deferving long fince obferved) and thefe
miftakes in religion, have made many to agree
no better than the bricklayers o f Babel, who
when their t o n g u e s w e r e d i v i d e d , could not
underftand o n e a n o t h e r 's ipeech, but did miftake one thing for another : And thus do many
now, who take nature (if but a little refined)
for grace, w ill, for confcience ; fo a floating
knowledge for true wifdom, cruelty for juftice,
covetoufnefs for frugality, bafenefs for humi
lity, prefumption for hope, a diftempered
heat for true zeal, and vain credulity for faith.
And the reafon o f all this is, becaufe the beft
graces have their counterfeits, and from hence
come thofe many miftakes.
N o w for the power and truth o f r e lig io n ,
we fhall the better know it, i f w e i r d briefly
difcover

difcover what it is not, and then what it is.
W h at it is n o t : It doth not confid in a bare
hearing the word, though heard never fo fre
quently, nor in a bare performance o f other
duties, which are good in themfelves j though
prayers performed ne’er fo condantly, long
prayers, w ill not excufe the devouring of w i
dows houfes i nor the doing of other good
duties, any the like ads o f oppreffion and vi
olence. Thou preached, thou heared, thou
readeft, thou prayed, but how lived thou ?
what doed thou ? i f thefe quedions cannot be
well refolved, all good performances will prove
nothing wo^th.
' Again, the power and truth o f religion, is
not manifeded in a rafli cenfuring, and con
demning o f others: I am not as other men are,
nor as this publican ; you know who faid it.
It d o t h n o t c o n f i f t in the exalting o f a man’s
felf above others, whatfoever h i s g i f t s a n d gra
ces are. It is not to be found meerly in an
ability to talk or prattle, or difpute, or wran
gle, and after to hold the conclufion, whatfo
ever may be faid againd it in the premiles.
But for the truth and power o f religion, if
we would briefly, and in fome particulars know
what it is , it is that, which makes a man la
bour firft to know, and then to believe, and to
do whatfoever is to be believed and to be done ;
but to believe and do, rather than to know. It
is that which makes a man put a better edeem
upon others, than upon himfelf. It is that
w hich

which puts a guard on the lips, a bridle on
the tongue, a curb on the will, and gives rules
to the affections; which, when they are high
and exalted, keep the heart ftill low ; becaule
the more acquaintance theheart hath with God,
the more humble it is, even beholding through
G od’s purity, its own vilenefs; and therefore
a man, (in whom the truth and power of re
ligion (bines) when he hears of finners, bor
rows the Apoftle’s language, and faith of himfelf, that I am the chief, for he keeping a
continual guard and watch over himfelf, can
accufe himfelf o f a thoufand failings and fins,
when he is free from all the world befide. This
further makes a man to behold indifferent
things with obedience, rather than with oppofition or difpute; knowing that the wifdom
which is from above, is firft-pure, and then
peaceable.
Briefly, therefore, when the truth and power
o f religion is feparated from the profefiion
thereof, a man’ s religion is nothing w orth;
for in this cafe, there is a fmall difference
’tw ixt an Ifraelite and an Khmaelite ; ’twixt
a circumcifed Hebrew, and an uncircumcifed
Philiftian ; ’twixt a baptifed Englifhman, and
an unwafhen T u rk : For the barren fig-tree in
G od’s orchard, is in no better cafe, than the
bramble in the wildernefs; for God will lap
them bath up in the fame bundle o f condem
nation ; it being all one, to deny the faith,
and not foundly and fincerely to profefs it.
It

It is reafon which makes us men, it is religion that makes us Chriftiais; woe be unto
us, that we are born men, if we be not Chriftians ; woe be to us, that we are called Chriftians, i f o u r l i v e s fhame our Chriftianity ; if
we be not Chriftians in deed, and in earneft,
as well in name, and in profefiion fo.
W e quarrel at the fuperftition and blind de
votion o f others : But let us examine our felves,
whether fuperftition in them, bath not a great
deal o f more heat in it, than religion in u s ;
whether in their blind devotion, the awfulnefs in their fervices o f God, doth not arraign
and condemn irreverence in ours.
Ready we are to judge the Papifts for their
ralh vows o f Chaftity ; but let not us that do
f o , ever hope that uncleannefs will bring us to
H eaven.
A n d we that are forward to con
demn the P a p i f t s f o r t h e i r m a d conceivings,
about works oi. fupererrogation, m u f t never
think that faith without works, w ill juftify
us before God : That we, who wonder at fuch
people as I have named in Eaft-India, as at
others, for their aufterity o f life, which they
voluntarily and unconftrainedlyfubmit unto,in
their will-worlhips, muft never conceive, that
doing what we pleafe, what we will, can bring
us at laft to true happinefs. God hath called
us (faith the Apoftle) to glory and virtue, to
virtue and holinefs, as the means 5 to glory and
happinefs as the end. T h at therefore o f St.
Hierom is undoubtedly true, difficile , imb im fojjibile

poffihile eft, u t q u is tr a n fe a ta d eliciis a d d elicia s & c .

that it is an hard, yea an impoffible thing, tor
a man to leap from pleafure to Paradife ; here,
to have his belly fill’d continually with the de
licacies of the creatures, there, to have his mind
fatisfied with the fulnefs of joy, and in both
worlds to appear glorious.
Stories are fill’d with rare examples of vir
tue, even in Heathens. Seneca, the philofopher, writes o f Sixtius, that when the day
was ended, and the night was come, wherein
he fhould take his reft, he would firft afk his
mind, q u o d m a lu m f a n a j i i hodie , & c . ? what
evil haft thou healed this day ? what vice haft
thou withftood ? and in what part art thou
bettered ? I find this recorded o f another,
who was fo exadl in his walking, that his whole
life was p e r p e t u a c e n fu r a , & c . a continual cenfure o f himfelf. A n i l i d e s , f o r h i s uprightnefs, was called the juft ; and T u lly writes o f
Fabricius, that he was a man who would refolve well, and after, fo unmoveably bent to
perform what he had refolved to do, u t f a c i liu s f o le m e f u o c u r fu , & c . that you might as
foon put the fun out of his courfe, as Fabri
cius from his intended purpofe. I have obferved before, that very many people in EaftIndia, \yhat lets and impediments foever they
have, will by no means omit their frequent
devotions, nor any other thing they efteem
themfelves bound to perform, as to G o d ; t h e
far greater fhame for Chriftians, when every
trifle

trifle is fufficient to make fuch a diverfion as
may hinder them in religious duties.
And for many o f thofeHeathens I have fpoken of, they live up even to the very height o f
nature, and want means to lead them further*
N ow what fhall I fay more o f them ? furely
thus, that our blefled Saviour liked and loved
the young man in the gofpel, M ark x. 21.
even for that morality he faw in him ; te Jefus
beholding him, loved him .’1 And fo may A l
mighty God, who is infinite in mercy, look
in favour upon many o f thefc poor creatures,
that go as far as they can, in Shewing them Je
fus Chrift, and in his face beholding th em ;
for many fhall come from the eaft, and weft,
and north, and fouth, and fhall fit down with
Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the king
dom o f Heaven.
Butthis is a confideration l o c k t u p among/l
God s fecrets; arid therefore I dare not pry
any more or further into i t ; neither (hall I
for the prefent enlarge myfelf in this M ifcellany ; which I could have made to fwell into
a volume. B ut if that I have written, be as
w ell taken, as it is well meant, it is enough,
i f not too much.
However, there are two things which I
muft add* in relation to myfelf. T h e firft,
(that I may not always lie at the mercy of
m y reader) is t h is ; d ifficile e jl f a t y r a m non f c r i b e r e , that i f my pen hath let fall any t h in g in
this difcourfe, unbefeeming my c a llin g and
years,

*the Corollarie, and Conclufton.
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years, I mod humbly beg pardon for that •
I ihall leave the prefs to make an anfwer for
itfelf.
For the fecond, I Ihall prefume one pardon,
and that is for the leanncfs and lownefs o f m y
ftile, wherewith this relation is cloathed,
when my reader confiders, that I lived among
Indians, which made me rude,
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Dum in vita fumus in via.
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“* H I S li fe 's o u r w a y ,
w e be,

W e m ifs o u r p a t h ,

in w h ic h ,

w h e r e e 'e r

i f th a t fe lic ity

B e n o t o u r ii t m o f a im •, t o w 'r d s w h ic h w e m eet
W i t h c r o fs -w a y s , r u b s , a n d f r e i g h t s , t h a t caufe
our f e e t
T o f u m b l e o r to f a i n t ; y e t m u fi w e o n ,
W h a t e 'e r w e m e e t, u n t i l o u r jo u r n e y 's done .
W e f e e k a c o u n tr y ,

c a n n o t f n d i t h ere,

H e r e in t h i s p ilg r im a g e , i ' t h ' w h o le w o r ld , w h e r e
T h e f r e i g h t e f , fm o o th e f p a th s,
do p le a fe ,

w h ic h m o f

A r e c lo g 'd w i t h t o i l a n d t r o u b le ; b u t w a n t eafe.
O u r G o d a n d c o u n tr y to o a r e b o t h a b o v e •,
W e keep o u r w a y w h i l f t h a t w e th ith er move,
B u t lo je it w h e n o u r m otion d o th n o t te n d
T o t h a t h o p ’ d p e r io d , w h ic h m ay m a k e o u r en d
H a p p y a n d f a j 'e .

T h e r e is no J ia n d in g f i l l

H e r e in t h is l i f e ; w e do e x tr e m e ly ill,
W h e n w e p r o c e e d n o t ; f o r i f on ce w e fla c k
T o p r e fs to w a r d s t h e m a r k , w e th e n d r a w b a c k .
W h o th e r e ]o r e f e e s beyond h is eyes, m u f k n o w
H e h a t h a f u r t h e r jo u r n e y f i l l to g o :
F o r th o ' h e c o u ld w i t h w e a r y p a c e s g e t
T h e w o r ld 's g r e a t r o u n d , h is t i r e fa m e p r o g re fs y e t
W e r e n o t a lt p a f s 'd , f i l l m u f h e t h in k h is ear
F i l l 'd w ith

th a t

v o ic e E l i a s o f t ' d id h ea r,
W hat

W h a t t i o f th o u h e r e , E l i a s f

u p , be g o n e „

A n d a ft e r m any days, f i l l c r y 'd ,

g o on.

W h o f o llo w s clo fe G o d 's c a ll, a n d w ay r u n s b efi,
T i ll h e r e c e iv e h is penny., ta k e h is r e f .
I n th r e e p a r t s o f th e w o r ld I ' v e been,

n o w com e

T o m y l a f jo u r n e y , t h a t w ill b r in g me hom e.

Edward Terry.

F I N I S .
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